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CE1IM
BISLEY MEETING

ONE OF VICTORIA'S BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCES

QUEBEC RIFLEMAN
WINS EDGE COMPETITION

OVER TWO HUNDRED
KILLED AND WOUNDED

Mortimer Secures Second Place
* in Halford Contest—Scores
of Victoiians

Government Calls Out Re
set ves—Towns Held by Mon
archists Will Be Bombarded
Madrid, July 10.—Advice* from the
Portuguese frontier say the Portu
guese Royalists lost fifty killed and 200
wounded in the battle -at Chaves. Re
publican losses are not given.
One -of the Portuguese officers who
urged thy* soldiers to turn against the
Republican government was shot dow’n
by his men
Reserves Called Out.
Lisbon, Portugal,
July 10.—The
Royalist rebel* In $orth Portugal again
out-manoeuvred the Republican gov
ernment troops to-day. t. After the
sanguinary encounter at Caheceiras
l>e Bast-», where the Royalists defeat
ed the fifth regiment of infantry, rein
forcements <*f government troops were
rushed to the scene. A strong cordon
of Infantry this
morning advanced
slowly on the insurrectionary town,
pouring in a heavy fire. A few scat
tered shots were the only response,
and when’ the final assault was made
at fixed bayonets, the besiegers found
the streets deserted and «all the houses
empty. The inhabitants had with
drawn to. the mountains with the
Royalists and now are hidden In the
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weaken the garrisons of Lisbon and
Oporto, which would be a dangerous
measure to take in view of the posai
blllty of revolutionary outbreaks
the big cities, it seems likely the
Royalist warfare In the northern pnr
vlnces is likely to continue for some

Vf»;»**'»*,
«pif*-

*Phe VTo narchiata, commanded T>y
Homen Christo, penetrated Portugal
from Ciudad Rodrigo In Spain, and ac
cording to the last accounts are
marching bn the frontier fortress of
Aimed».
The authorities here have notified
the newspapers to publish an appeal
to the people and exhorts them
remain faithful to the republic.
The cruiser Alimente Reis went
ashore near the coast of Rspendene,
but was later floated. It was at first
reported that the battleship Vasco De
Gamn had gone aground.
The official Gazette published a de
créé calling upon all the reserves
all arms in the first and fourth di
visions. The decree adds that the gov
ernment desires to crush aft quickly
possible the Monarchist movement.
Republican cavalry Is scouring the
mountain
district
around
Chavesi,
Montalegre and Valencia, shooting
seizing all stray Royalists.
.Caheceiras I>e Basto is still In op«-rt
revolt. K00 well armed Royalists hold
lng a strong position there. The fifth
infant!. is investing the town, but
does not appear able to carry an at
tack. One assault has been made but
lb»- Republicans were repulsed by a
hot Tire from Hie quick bring guns.
Reinforcements are l*eing rushed to
the scene with heavy artillery and the
town- will be !>ombarded unless the
Royalists surrender.
The general plan dVa.wn up by the
Royalists for the invasion of Portugal
was as follows: A column of 200 men
headed by Lieutenant Sepulveda was
to enter the country across the river
Mino, Capt. Coueelro* with another 900
men was to cross the frontier and en
ter the province of Osmontes. which
Captain ■"'Acevedo with 200 men was to
reach from Be ira and Camacho with
250 men from Abmotejh. Every col
umn succeeded in entering the pro
vlnce and with some losses Captains
CoULCeiro andt Camacho effected a
junction and fought a battle at Chave
The Society of Patriots organized a
big patriotic parade here last night.
I*arge crowds gathered on the side
walks and applauded
the parader*,
who shopped and celebrated In front of
the Bulgarian , legation as a mark of
approval of the seizure of the steamer
Vos at Zebrugge, June 14. The vessel
was taking on board arras and ammu
nition which the Belgian aùthorities
thought were intended for Portuguese
Royalists. It is Understood 100 men
the Portuguese crew of the -vessel i
cretly entered Portugal recently and
all disappeared in the mountains where
they are commissioned by the rebel
leaders Acevhlo and Loho.
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HOME OF CHAS. F. TODD. ST. CHARLES STREET

Bisley Camp, Eng., July 10.—After
tying with Col. Freemantle, of Buck
ingham, and Col. Milne, of Ulster, with
a score of 142 for the Halford Memorial
challenge cup, a match rifle open com
petition of fifteen shots each at 1,000
and 1,100 yards. Corp. Mortimer, of
(Juebec, had to be content with second
place, as at the longer range Col. Mil
ner marked seven centres to five for
the Canadian and two for Col. Freer-antle. The second ptfse was £8.
Mortimer tied with Freemantle. scoring
73 at the first range and 69 at the
second. Corp. Mortimer is In a fair
ay to win the match rifle champion
ship for his wins in the Bass and Edge
sterday and tie at the top score to
day. He only needs an average score.
the Wimbledon this evening, and the
Albert to-morrow to gain that distinc
tion. which carries with It the Hopton
hallenge cup.
In the Edge competition, open to ill
omers, ten shot* each at 900 and 1,000
yards, and 15 shots at 1,110 yards. Cor*
oral Mortimer made a good start with
49 at 900, including eight centres and
tr at 1.600 range, Including four cen
tres. He-followed this up by making
ve centre* at 1,110 yards, phenomena!
fhootlng, which excited, the applause
from the body of expert* who closely
followed his shoot. At 1,100 yards he
totalled 72, making an aggregate of
70 and winning the Edge competition,
the first prize, £ 106. Four points be
hind him whs CGC Freemantle,
the
well-known Buckinghamshire shot.
Canadians met with a fair measure
of success In the various rifle sweep «
stakes shot off to-day. At 200 yard*.
te. H. Auid, Winnipeg, was sixth, win
ning £2. At 300 yards, Lieut. A. U.
Maggfs, Vancouver, tied for first place,
winning £3. At 500 yards, Pte. W. D.
Davidson. Winnipeg, w-as fifth, winning
£1. At 600 yards Rev. A. R. Simpson.
Rossland, was first, winning £5. Sergt.
Major E. McDougall, Victoria, third,
winning thirty shillings;
Pte. A. B.
alltchell, Toronto, fifth, and Staff Ser
geant F. Richardson, Victoria, sixth.
£ 1. Richardson was second at 1,0»#
yards, winning a few shillings.
LABORS PROVE IN VAIN.

ENGLAND DEFEATS
STAGE MANAGER SHOT JOSEPH MARTIN
SOUTH AFRICANS
AIDS LABORITE
DOWN IN THEATRE

REBEL LEADER

SUPPORTERS OF GOMEZ
STIR UP TROUBLE

Bandits Hold Up Train But Fail t*
Blow Open Safe in Baggage Car.

BE CLOSED TO-NIGIf

Would-Be Murderer Captured Fighting Against Government's Wins Triangular Test Match FEELING RUNS HIGH
by 174 Runs—Cambridge
Candidate in Bye-Election
After Chase — Wounded
IN SASKATCHEWA
Beats Oxford
in
England
Man Will Recover

Opponents of General Orozco
Will Meet in 'Texas to
Consider Plans

London, July 10—One of the most
Portland, Ore., July 10—A shooting
affair succeeded musical comedy at prominent figures In the Hanley byePantages theatre last night when Otto election campaign Is Jos. Martin, M.P.,
Ward Pinch, of 3704 Sixth street. Ta who Is supporting the labor candidate
coma, after gaining entrance to the as a protest against his own party for
stage and being denied a chance to an alleged attempt to filch that seat
Juarez. " July 1#.—General Pasqual speak to Miss Carle Lowe, one of the from the I^ihorite*. The Labor party
>rozco. Jr., did not arrive here to-day company
presenting
“The
Sevqn held the seat, but on a vacancy occur
a* was expected and local rebel ofli- Aviator Girls,*' shot down Herman P. ring the Liberal executive determined
to put a candidate In the field, follow
clals-jiow say they are not certain he Emery, the stage manager.
With
will come.
revolver clutched In his fist.
Pinch ing which a three-cornered fight has
A new rel»el Junta has been organic backed out of the side door, through developed with much bittern*** be
ed and secretly has been
work in t which he had entered, and ran up tween the two sections of the govern
ment supporters. Labor members in
among the troop* with the Idea of per Alder to Park, and thence north
suading them to abandon the leader Stark street, where he was arrested on The House of Commons threaten'to ab
ship of General Orozco, and recognize being pointed out by Geo. Meyer, pro stain from party divisions as a pro
General David De LA Fuent a* mlH- perty man at Pantages. who had wit test agalp*» the action of the Liberal
ury chief, with Emilio Vasque'. Go nessed
the
shooting
and pursued executive, and conceivably this might
mez. civil head of the rebel cause. The Emery's assailant until he met a po place the government In a very emharrassUig position. Joe Martin, with
X aaquista sympathizers, originators of liceman.
Pinch took his arrest quietly, hand his characteristic enthusiasm for the
he | resent revolt which was appro
priated by Orozco, who repudiated ed over to the police officers, who weaker cause, has snapped his fingers
Vasques Gomez, have risen again and searched him, his revolver and a hand at his party managers and thrown
himself heart and soul Into this sec
the
mutinoty
spirit,
conspicuous ful of cartridges, and laughed at the
tional campaign.
among the rebel* of late, may he traced crowd In the police station. Pinch says
to Vaequiata Influence. It is under he is a minister. He told of buying an
automatic
revolver
for
the
.definite
stood the Vaaqutta leaders will meet
In a few days in Ban Antonio, Texas, purpose of shiH>tlng Emery.
She was the girl T was going to
and consider plans for deposing Orosco.
The Vasquita* have been anxious marry," said Pinch. “When I saw hint
on the stage 1 Just slipped out the gun
ever
since
Emilio
Vasquez
Gomez
was
DRAGGED TO DEATH BY HORSE.
One shot Was nice and business like/’
overthrown by Orosco
to
assume
Emery, who was hastened to St
Quebec. July 10. —Francois Page, son charge of the revolution, but not until Vincent's hospital, was half uncon'
recent event*, when Orozco 1 vegan to
of .the notary of rttephrem, was drag
sclous and bled a good deal. He was
god to death by his horse yesterday meet with military reverses have they shot through the abdomen, and his case
the Is considered grave.
Young Pag. had gone with a number found encouraging J response in
Attending phy
of friends to escort Mohstgnieur Roy. rebel rank*.
sbians this morning said Emery was
when the horse which he was riding
Offer of Amnesty,
holding his own, and If no unlooked
t<»ok fright and bolted. Page tried to
Mexico City. July 10.—Gen. Heurta for complications set In he probably'
jumj .t' ..rc-r Jo s.i v
but one
wftt
,be
4
atroce-Li
JafW*
recover.
- -, -.*,t'm?:Jn- mev-stterup. and.
.....

Leeds. Eng. July 10.—The fourth of
the triangular test
matches being
played this season closed here to-day
when England dismissed the South
Africans for 159 In their second innings,
to which Tancred contributed the top
score of 39. England won the match
by 174 runs, this being the second time
they have l>eaten the Africander*, llie
score by innings follows: England, first
innings, 242; second Innings. 233; total,
4SO. South Africa, first Innings, 147;
second Innings, 159; total, 3<>6.
The
standing of the three teams up to date
is as follows:
p.
W.
L.
D.
England................ V.. 3
2
0
1
Australia ..................... 2
10
1
South Africa ......... 3
0
3
0

Polling Will Take Place To
morrow—Both Sides Pre
paring for Trouble

Parson*, Ka»., July 10.—Missouri,
Kansas and Texas passenger train No.
9, known as the “Katy Limited," which
left here at 10 o’clock last night, was
held up by nine masked men near
Coffey ville, Kaa., early to-day, accord
ing to a report received at the local
headquarters of the road.
The bandit's held the train two hours,
during which time the passenger* and
the trainmen were guarded in the
coaches by two of the robber*, while
the others exploded nine charges of
dynamite in unsuccessful attempts to
blow'
open
the
safe
In
the
baggage car. No attempt was made to
rob the passengers and no one was in
jured. Apparently the robbers became
alarmed and left of their own accord»
fearing the approach of another train.

Regina, Sask., July 10.— With the
legislative election- on to-morrow Sas
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
katchewan is seething to-da>"with ex
citement, as all signs Indicate a close
Grand Forks, N. D., July 10.—G O.
contest.
H. C’arlere, a Frenchman, was killed,
The bitterest campaign In the history but three others nearby eschped. when
of Saskatchewan politics closes to a bolt of lightning struck a barn on the
night. It has been a desperate tight, James Brady farm, a half mile from
Oarlere waa
how desperate and how bitter no one olga, <'avaller county.
unless he has been in Saskatchewan standing at the rear of the barn, while
three
others
were
in
the
centre, when
can lmag'ne. , Feeling Is running so
was
high that both sides are preparing for the bolt fell. | The Frenchman
In the annual cricket match betwreen trouble to-morrow
It is feared there luully burned alxtut the body, but thf
>xford ünd Cambridge Universities, will be actual riots nt many polls. This >thers suffered no ill effects.
he former war* beaten by 3 wickets and is the first time Saskatchewan has
llie standing of the two universities, ever had printed voters* lists. They
RIVER GIVES UP DEAD.
including this year's match. Is as fol- were made up hurriedly and Irrespec
ïws: Cambridge,
37;
Oxford.
33; tive of party politic1:. There have been
Winning, July 10. —The Body of an
drawn, 3.
hundreds of names left -oft" the printed unknown man was found floating in
Kent beat Lancashire by an innings toll*.
the Red River at the foot of Grove
and 20 runs; Yorkshire heat Gloucester
Throughout the country0 especially street, by Humphrey Bryan, and J. H.
shire by 247 runs; Northamptonshire
the settlers
don’t
understand that Hall, of the crew of the tug Phyllis
beat Surrey by 9 wicket*.
they can still «wear in their votes, and William». The body was taken)to un
dertaking parlors, and a-few
hours
there are men who hav# voted for
later buried without being ideittltied.
VICTORY- FOR ITALIANS.
years who will find they are deprived
This is probably the body of the man
of. their franchise. Trouble is antici
Defeat Arabe. Who Leave
Severe1 pated, from the western ranching dis \Vbo committed suicide by Jumping off
Louise bridge.
Hundred Dead on Battlefield.
tricts, where the fists are in a ter-rjtîïo condition, and there have, been
boy fat*ly wounded.
Rome, July 10.—The Italian troops threats already of disturbances.
fought a severe battle on Sunday In
Missoula. Mont., July 10 —Mistaken
Tripoli, ending in a brilliant victory
for a burglar, Donald Campbell, the
MAY COME TO COAST.
and the-PAP lure of Masraeth. 120 miles
six-year-old son of an instructor In
east of Tripoli City. The report says
the Missoula Manqal Training school,
Ottawa.
July
10—U
is
leani^j
V/1
It*
vi
IX,
«UIJ
»»
.......
the Arabs fled. Into the Interior, leaving
waa fatally shot early yesterday by
avw,T#j bMB'lrc*"i>, ti» %J4 T1'®. to semi-official, clrcie* that
.Smith, a farm hand
Haim > tbet 1 niw fellei Aw 1*1
""■«tièè*ëâ'A’*»«*••*
fhrnlth had
left in Charge of th*
ampbell
wh«e- th» -tagntiy -wereshortly
FARMERS' BANK INQUIRY,
to the archdiocese of Toronto. A suc day morning with his parents, the boy
are dead, seven are dying, and eighteen
cessor'of Mgr. Stagnl, it is said, is now ran into the house. Sibith, who had
others are'seriously 111 as the result of
Toronto, 'July
10.—The
Farmers'
under consideration by the Vatican.
been aroused, fired In the darkness, th*
having been poisoned at a reunion of rtank inquiry will be resumed at Otta
bullet striking the boy In the abdumeiv
the fanàdy family at the home of wa on July II. weordln* to a report
BILL
MINER
RECAPTURED.
.
yesterday.
At the session
Alaok Uanuuly• - hvar GarlivlU..."b
RANOB MARKER. &HOT.
4 th.
Forty-five ^ermns arc said to Mr Stratton, Mr t 'alvert. Dr:. Beattie
Loofneberot Georgia, July 10.—"Old
have been poisoned. «H members of the KÉftttt and other witn««ie» will be
East
Angus, Que., July 1#.—Roy (
Blir
Miner,
the
train
robber,
who
ei
C anady family. The poisoning is said called In connection with the #3,000
-------------- .—,— ------- ---------wliiu a
diseiosusws
M ihdmd with a.xr.l lmate
Ab£-4îa
prison
farm
at
MU
ledge
vtiile
last
week,
zoning containing black, pepper and tii.' last sitting of the comiriisMon. It
by £. Gurham. An inquiry will be
ip a Line tub, and using, it on is yt itf'd that there will IV-t be another, ha* been captured by s
bald.
barltfetMISd meat:session in Toronl*.

FOUR PERSONS DEAD;
SEVEN ARE DYING

Over Two Score Poisoned at
Family Reunion in
Georgia

'' "fi>

Arid

lat-r
LEAVES NEARLY FIVE MILLIONS.
T i uiV July i" Though m> pro
late of the will of the late Samuel
- ■ N*wlh#»*tor -has
been, ,l*»iMAa
learned wale
that the
deceased gentleman
ÎL'fTTn
In tM
of
#6,600.000.

LEAPS TO HIS DEATH

rank -and-tib* wh**.eumradcr.
tîT?" WftMrV ltvri>e Wek*.'

North Bay. Ont., July 10 X TOting
cording to a statement made to-day In
government circles. .The amnesty Will Swede laborer employed on the Cana
dian
Northern railroad construction
hot apply to Orozco or hi* officials.
work near North Bay, became crazed
Outrages in Mexico.
with heat and while being Drought to
Washingt in.- D C , July 10.- "< >nt- the North Bay hospital by two fellow
rj
in •Mf'xiotr itrrbecoming • 4» • ft
w.iivftÇ
’• th« Càna«ân
<l,^t 'hat thla f5”®1"
****<■
htUbte lBte CKeney
.v ith them any longer. There will 1» creek, 100 feet below. Ills companions

Almost the entire amount
aiuu
down the hank and tried hanj
m> administered ■U*.duaveh4*mfcnta in. ihfe.
to rescue him, but he eluded them, and
for the benefit of the family. The only Hon in a few day*." |
This was the prediction of Krnater. swam out tn the take Nipisaisi*. where
son. Roy, receive an annuity of #10,0*0,

*btlr thé settn ihlugtltrfe **ch tncive Smith.ut

15,000 yearly.

WMU- Mm««. *,
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covered shortly afterward».
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The Boy Scout's
Injured Companion’
might require immediate aid and no
Scout’s education is complete without a
knowledge of how to render such aid. The

i.

Scout's First Aid Case

contains everything necessary and all in
structions to make every boy scout a field
physician. Don’t fail to get our first aid
instruction booklet.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.
We are prompt, we are careful, and use only the best In our .work

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

GOVERNMENT ST.

KING GEORGE WHISKY, per bottle............................. fl.25
0.0. SCOTCH WHISKY, per bottle ................................$1.25
OLD SMUGGLER WHISKY, per bottle ............ .......... $1.00
MANHATTAN'S COCKTAILS, per bottle.................. $1.25
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, per bottle..............
$1.00
ROSS’S SLOE GIN, per bottle ................ A ... $1.50
MITCHELL, IMP. PINTS, WHISKY, per bottle.............75#
HENNESSY’S 3-STAR BRANDY, pints, per bottle.. $1.00
We carry a full line of Wines, Beer, Ale and Mineral Waters.

Mechanics Tools
Sargent’s Planes
and Squares

—

and Disston's, Shury
Deitrich SaWS

z-t 11_
. Plumbing 6? Heating
L/Olbeft
Company Limited

726 Fort Street
DON'T FORGET

TO LOOK IN

CORAS & YOUNG S
WINDOWS

They will tell you of Grocery Values and SAVE YOU MONEY’

DR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-oz. can, 35#
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can .............. ........90#
12-ounce can .................... ......................... ........... ............. 20#
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer ; 3
lbs. for ................................... ...................................... ■ -$1.00
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 20 lb. sack........85#
8-lb. sack ................................................................................35<
CREAM OK WHEAT, per packet ..................................... 20#
MALTA VITA, per packet .......................................
10#
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.85
PURE WEST INDIALIME JUICE, per bottle.................... 20#
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle... .15#
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, Tapioca, custard or choco
late. Per packet................................................................... l®f
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin ..........................^50#
CANADA FIRST or ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-ounce
can........................................... .. ..........................................
Patronize the Store of the People.

CORAS & YOUNG
AMTI COMBINE GROCERS
Quick Delivery.
Cornet Fort

and

Grocery Dept. Phone* 94 and 95.

Bread Streets.

MANY COTTAGES

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

Work to Be Started Shortly on Will Refuse to Make Flights in Over Four Score Wiped Out by
Fire in Thousand Isl
Aeroplanes They Do Not
• Proposed Yards at Port
ands Park
Consider Safe
:—— Mann----------- —
Watertown. N. Y., July 10.—Thousand
Chicago, July 8.—A national associ
Vancouver, July 10.—The Northern
ation of aviators, founded "to save the Islands park was swept yesterday by
Construction Company has been award
lives' of the
remaining American a disastrous fire, which wiped out
ed n contract for grading the proposed flyers,* was organized at the Cicero practically the entire business section,
railway yards of the Canadian North Hying field of the Aero Club of Illinois. the Columbia hotel, the New York state
ern at Port Mann. Work will be start Permanent organization will be com educational building and eighty-seven
ed within the next ten days, when the pleted July 20, when every aeroplane cottages. The loss is approximately
surfacing gangs will have completed operator in tjie United States is ex $600,000. No lives were lost, nor were
their labors at railhead at the Coqua- pected to join.
there any serious injuries. /
hilla river, just beyond Hope. About
The fire started at 1 o’clock, and
The Association is called the Ameri
160 men will be employed. The work can -Aviators' Association. Members burned for more than eight hours. At
at Port Mann involves the filling In of pledge themselves not to fly in an aero 9.30 o’clock lust night It had been ex
the present level to an additional plane they don’t think safe, regardless tinguished. The blaze spread with
height of four feet above high water of Jeeps or accusation of cowardice.
amazing rapidity, fanned by a strong
mark. It is expected that 360,000 cubic
They seek action through the na wind. The hotel and cottages of the
yards of material will be required. The tional aeronautical body against .'man fashionable resort were filled with sum
cost will be about $150,000. The pro agers or employers who seek to force mer guests, many of whom had to
posed yards will have provision for aviators Into unsafe flights, ami they vacate without their belongings, losing
sixty miles of track. About half that have arranged for a mutual exchange everything. Hotel guests and cottag
amount will b* laid down this year. of experiences.
ers did their best to fight the flames
shipment of rails now en route per
"The association will conduct Intelli but without a fire department or suit
steamer Strathspey from Sydney is ex gent investigations of aviation acci
Me apparatus, their efforts were Of
pected to reach Port Mann in mid dents," said Director Drew, of the little use.
August. As soon as the grading has Cicero field. "No one knows how many
Shortly after the fire had broken out
been finished the work of laying out deaths are due to constructional de In Haller’s departmental store from an
the yards will be undertaken, and the fects."
undetermined cause It spread so quick
entire contract will he finished before
ly that it was feared the whole town
the end of September. W. (1- Swan,
would go. and an appeal was sent to
division engineer, will supervise the
Alexandra Bay and Clayton. Sweeping
carrying out of the railway Improve
through the streets and leaving noth
ments.
ing but ruins behind the flames spread
Tenders for the building of the Lumtv the Columbia hotel, which was de
ley-Kelowna section of the Okanagan
stroyed. and then began eating cotvalley branch of the Canadian Northtng» after cottage until more than four
rn will be called for shortly. It Is the
srAre of them had been burned. The
Intention' to rush the work this sum
entire park seemed doomed. At one
mrr. This section pill have a mileage
time it was feared that the loss would
of 47 miles. The line, which will run
reach as high as $1,000,000. but to-night
through Vernon, will leave the main
it is not believed that it will aggregate
line at Kamloops. Surveyors' are now
more than half that amount.
locating the, line between Kamloops
WILL BUILD NEW CAR SHOPS.
and Lumley.
The Canadian Northern I* about to
ask for tenders for the construction of
New Westminster. July 10.—The R
ten railway stations in the Fraser
C. E. R. Company recently completed
London, July 10.—Oxford's millenary fhe purchase of three and a half acres
river valley, between Port Mann and
Hope. The loWer storey of all the sta celebrations on July 13 promise to adjoining their present car shops
tions will be of brick or stone, the
rank amongst the most picturesque Twelfth street. New Westminster, for
upper storey being of wood. The in
and Impressive events of the year. the price of $123.000, and It is under
teiior will be finished in polished wood
Statesmen, diplomatists, municipal dig stood that they will go ahead as soon
work.
nitaries, men of science and letters"will as pmrtMv with the eoiietracHen ef
foregather from all parts of the king car shops costing approximately. $76,"SIX-HOUR DAY PRQPOSED.
dom to recognize through pageantry, «00, and ultimately extend their plant
oratory and Divine service the remark to an even greater extent, giving em
Butte Mont., July 10
The platform able part, that the university city has ployment to a great force of skilled me
which was adopted by* the Socialist played in the affairs of state during the chan Ice.
party of Montana Monday night con thousand years of her recorded hlstains a provision that a work day for
laboring men be limited to six hours
The original suggestion of a proces
when the temperature rises above a sion through the city with a costume
certain mark. It is Intended that each
reproduction Of several Of the "most tnsection fix the minimum temperature tcresting episodes has--been—abandoned.
at which the six-hour day should go f"r various- reasons, so that iv* tiH
into effect, with due regard to hu midday service in t h<- cathedral vand
midity and other
local
conditions. the luncheon to distinguished guests in
Mayur U-wla. J. Duncan, of Butte, is
town hall will be followed by an
the Social 1st candidate for Governor oration in New College Gardens (where
of Montana.
still may be seen a fine remnant of the
city wall of Henry III.), and a pageant
In Worcester College Gardens on one
of the most picturesque sites that the
city affords.
Father Thames will open the page
ant with a prologue written by the
Winnipeg. July 10.—Greeted by a
president of Magdalen, who Is also the outburst of enthusiasm un precedente
1 professor of poetry in Oxford univers in the history of the city, the Duke of
tty. Thin will he followed by the epls- .Connaught and Princess Patricia arrlv
ode of Kt.. Frideswlde and Algar, writ- ed here last night. The streets were
ten for the pageant of 1907 to Illustrate ablaze with lights and fifty thousand
VAtttlON
the foundation of
Hie city.
Then people crowded
the
thoroughfares
j comes the eirtsôüé which forms the along which the royal party passed,
subject of the earliest authentic record an Imposing procession of soldiers, fraif Oxford s existence. I that of Queen ternal six leties, veterans and boy
Rthelfleda handing, the keys of the scouts, being jNiiM of the features.
The special C. P. R. train bearing the
city to King Edward the Elder In "A D.
01?. The author of this episode is Prof. duke and princess and party "arrived
'
at 8.30 p. m. The royal visitors were
•'"Ur Arthur Qui Her Couch has provld- driven to the city hall, where Mayor
d- the setting for the scene depleting Waugh extended a civic welcome. In
the marriage of Robert d’Ollh and the replying the duke expressed regret that
founding of Oxford Castle, whilst Laur- the duchess had been unable to share
nce Blnyon provides the story of in this wonderful reception.
It is difficult for me," said the duke.
Henry il. »md thj^eharter of the city’s
lights. Three other scênes7 Wlmon de
Mont fort arid 4 he "Provisions of Ox
ford." A. D 1258. by A. D. God ley. the
mayor of Oxford giving a banquet to
King Edward * IV., by Rev. Canon
SkrJne, and a roll call of the city
worthies, to the setting by Miss Louise
Imogen Quinsy, bring the pageant to a
l-'so. An epilogue, to lie spoken by the
Spirit of Oxford, has been also written
by Rev. Canon Pkrlne.
Unlike the Oxford pageant of 1907.
when thousands - of performers and
hundreds of horses were to be seen In
the arena at the same time, the mil
lenary pageant will have comparatively
small crowds. These are being artlstiw-aHy arranged by W. Bridges Adams,
the versatile member of the Oxford
Dramatic Society, who a twisted in the
production of Shakespeare's "Merrle
England.”
Amongst the distinguished guests for
the millenary celebrations will be Lord
Curzon. Lord Milner and Lord Rosebeiy. Lewi» Harcourt, M. P.. the lord
mayor of London, the lord mayors and
mayors of all cities as have already
celebrated their millenary, the mayors
of surrounding towns, the city and
county members of parliament, and
the authors of several episodes There
are aheady Indications of an invasion
of the city by Americans.
Although July 12 Is the day specially
set apart for the millenary commemor
ation, the pageant portion will be re
peated on. two succeeding days, whilst
an extensive exhibitions of historical
relics dealing with Oxford from the
Neolithic period to the early Victorian
will remain open for about six weeks.
A medal has been struck representing
Queen Ethelfleda of Mercia joining
hands with the present mayor of Ox
ford. The reverse gives a bird’:
view of the fortified city.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY
MILLENARY PAGEANT

Thousandth Anniversary of
Foundation of Famous Seat
of Learning

FAMILY WIRE MERCHANTS
Tel. 47

Liquor Dept Phone 1632

Wharf St.

VERY
SPECIAL
VALUE

H.B.OId Rye
Om Dozen Quarts, per Case
$8.00

Nr Quart Battle, 75e

WE DELIVER

Cowichan Lake Acreage
Cowichan River Acreage
In block* of 10 to 200 acres, beautifully treed aud some A1
waterfront.

This Property is Ideal
for Summer Homes
Railroad is through to the lake. Price and terms on applicalion to this office.

MsmLere Victoria Reel Eetete Exchange.

••to recognise the Winnipeg which I growth of Winnipeg for the last cen
knew 22 years ago in the Winnipeg of tury, it being 100 years since the arrival
of the first Selkirk colonist.
today, for yçur history has moved
very rapidly in that time. There have
been periods of stagnation and dis
couragement which drove some of the
less determined out of the field, but
those who were not discouraged reap
ed a rich reward to which your city
to-day is the living witness. I thank
you once more for your welcome and
in conclusion desire to express my
hope and belief that you are now on a
wave of prosperity which nothing in
the world can stop.”
After the civic welcome the royal
party were taken to Wilton Lodge, the
3% Acres, with beautiful 11residence of Hon. Robt Rogers,, where
. roomed home; % cash, balance
they will reside during their stay in
1. 2 and 3 years. This is $6,000
Winnipeg. To-day His Royal Highness
will open the Canadian Industrial ♦x
below value and therefore a
hi billon, one of the features of which
good buy. Price ............. $24,000
will be a nightly pageant depleting the

R Rogersen A Mots

$250 for a lot at Cordova Bay,
exceptionally easy terms.

25
t::H

M

Phone 946
622 Johnson St.

R

NAN00SE
Waterfront and other acreage, in
large and small blocks, from

$20
Fer acre up.

A. S. BARTON

Heintzman & Go. Pianos

Whether they are seen in the mansion of wealth or in
the humblest cottage, always add an air of individu
ality to the surroundings. These famous instru
ments of Yc Olde Firm of Heintzman
are the
aristocrats of pianodom in Canada. The rich man,
with all his money, cah buy no better; the poor man,
in spite of his slender income, iinds them cheapest

Our Savings Depart
ment pays 4% on de
posits.

M

Gorge
Road

The man or woman
who doesn’t save stead
ily seldom succeeds.

If you have failed iir
the past at building a
bank aceount, forget
these failures. Start a
new account, reçoive to
add to it weekly, and
this time you will suc
ceed.

PHONE 1402

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STS.

Saving

& Go.

Member of Victoria Real Estate
Exchange.
til Central Building.
Phone 2H1.

The Same Good
Quality
But

Better Prices

■XASY FOUNO OfHBOOHSTEP.

intheeiuL

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.
909 Government St

SUBSCRIBE FOB

MM

Enthusiastic Welcome of Duke
of Connaught and Prin
cess Patricia

Steel and Linen Meas
uring Tapes

^ "" -

AWARDS CONTRACT

GOVERNOR GENERAL
AT PRAIRIE CAPITAL

Rabone’s Levels
and Rules

rrti
1 llC

US. AVIATORS

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

Vancouver, July 10
A (hroe weeksold baby *lrl iras found asleep on the
doorstep of No. 84« Harris street on
Sunday morning On the baby’s dress
was pinned a ID banknote.: but there
no clue as to the Identity of the
UUle thing. Mies Bridge, the prison
matron, took charge Of’it, and later on
turned ft over to Captain Cortnan, of
tile Salvation A rim
Th, Anns -\HI
take cure of her tm'ffi'wilMe ntfl , notch
for admission to Uiv i'iüJdren's yUd -Soclety.
i'vv,.c-'.*r'vv'r'v: :v .ÇvttA
r

LADIES’

Canada’s Best and Greatest Piano—the Piano YOU

Made-to-Order

Should Buy

SUITS

Nicks & Lovick Pisno Go., Ltd.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

See

Charley Hope
1434 Government 8L

Phone 2W>.

VICTORIA DAILY

STEPS TO RELIEVE
SHORTAGE OF CARS

Redfern’s

èhain of Terminal Warehouses
In Connection With Grand
Trunk System

■eductions on hand-

Home Blaek V r 1 v e t
, exactly as il lust rated.
DIAMOND'

SPECIALISE

Victoria, B. C.

1211-13 Dougla$ Street,

Builder’s and General
Hardware —-

Or4^r of Elks by acclamation
Armory yesterday, to succeed J
fluMlvm#, of New OrtoàhK
tie»Mohs Y>y ». clsthfttlnh during the mbh>AMMSoh of Dr. Chss. H
foi Oran<
Ward. x>f c----------- a, Chili.,
—-—. —
Esteehied Loyal knight, *ào at h<
ttfoe has had ah y opposition, ahd Grahc
Treasurer Edwatd I^each, of keVv York
who was re-elected for the sixth suc
cessive tkpie. *
.
WAOINO WAS ON WATS.
Washington. D. C . July 10.
cases of bubonic plague wepe reported
yesterday from Cuba or Porto Rico to
the public health and marine hospital
service.
Three steerage passengers who had
come from the plague zone In Havana
were taken off the steamer Chalmette
yesterday at the New Orleans., quar
antine station. They will be detained
until there Is absolutely assurance that
they are not infected.
Surgeon Ptoner, chief medical officer
at Kills Island, telegraphed here that
the work of destroying rats along the
NVw York water front was well un
der way Similar word came from Gal
veston. Texas, and other porta.

• Montreal. July lO.-The organisation
of a big company to establish a chain
of terminal warehouses from Montreal
to the Pacific eea*t In connec tion with
the Grand Trunk and Orand Trunk Pa
rtite railway systems was announced
here a few days ago. Tire organization
of the company, which will be known
as the Grand Trunk Terminal Ware
house Company, Limited, follows logi
cally on the problems of railroad traffic
<oitgvstlon arising from the unparallvled activity in all lines of business
throughout Canada.
Contracts have
lx-on entered Into between the new
company and the Grand Trunk and
Grand Trunk Pacific by which the new
company undertakes to establish and
operate a chain of warehouses across
Canada, the ray road companies on the
other hand agreeing to turn over to
the new company all their warehousing
business at the various points for a I
iH-riod of thirty years. The importance
of this from a railroad standpoint Is

Angu* Campbell V Co., limited. lOOS-tO Government Street

Wash Suits, Coats
and Skirts

To-dif Half Price
THE SUITS come in white, tan, pink
ami blue.

There arc two white

in

Regular prie

Not folk sty

Your choice to-

#11 and #10.60,

day for #5.26 and.....................

NAVAL MANOEUVRES
Members of Canadian Cabinet
View War-ships Off "
Spithead

Contractors’ Supplies
Bar, Plate and Sheet Iron,
Mining Steel, Rails, Wire Ropes,
Black and Galvanized Pipe

THE COATS—There's one Linen Coat which goes for $1.50
Those in white range at *8.76, #8.25 and...........$6.75
Some of them are handsomely embroidered, and just a few
have colored collars.
THE SKIRTS—Mostly in repps, linens and pique. Some
"button-front effect, others severely plain. These go . to
day for #:l.!H), #:i and ............................................... ......................$2.75
We also have a few Crash Linen Wash Skirts, the very
thing for picnics and camping, which go to-day for #2.;>U.
#2, #1.75 and............
........................................ .$1.50

Just in— "I>. & A.”
Summer Corsets at
75*

Just in—“I). & A.”
Summer Corsets at
75*

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty
Kamloops

Victoria

than 4<i.000 officer?*

idoraAv.

limited

Tillway•Will be among thr dlrertor*.
the company will be
Sin.okt.ooo bonds. of which SS.OtHi.obii will
tl at tin present time, and 16.si,000 common *i.M*k

MANTEL TILE
Large gliipiiiciils of both Knglisli *tml Amvrivaii made tile ha\c
jiist

Do nut fail to
Sumctlung new and original
visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

iimv «1.

TUBERCULOSIS GERMS
FROM LAUNDRIES
’aris Professor Declares There
is Great Danger From
This Source

The ELECTRIC
Cooking Range

liner Persia, which arrived here from
Shanghai.
Kkvall told <»f having brought hi»
wife, and children through L\0<>0 miles
of wild and mountainous country in
the Interior of China after they had
been compelled to flee from the village
Manvheeo In the province of KanSue.
They suffered almost unendurable prtHagen,
-vatinTi.-----Mr*.
KkvaU. who had Ww
Doherty view - d the spv ■tsete tti»hi “H.
made ill before the »tart of her Jour
M S. Lion, the navy’s fastest cruiser.
ney’by the death of her Infant non.
Iluu. Mr- PvlktLier. ax vti•mpauylng Prefastest cruised, became delirious and her husband was
i uinpi-lUnl. tu strap her. to "li mule in
thv Climb over the high mountains.
Part of the time they travelled by
night to avoid hand» of hrighndrt and
marauder* and to secure food was a
desperate daily adventure. When the
family reached Shanghai, Mrs. Kkvall
was m a critical condition and has not
yet fully recovered.
>r
particular
tnt<
t>oh**rt.v
John Redmond and hli
by whom he w

Paris. July 10—A striking danger to
public health In all large cities and
towns Is jmggested by the results of
experiments made by Professor Ponret. of Paris, with the perspiration of
consumptives. He found that the pers
piration -ôf almost all tubercular pattents contains germs of the disease.
P urthef 1h vvstlE n tmn
revealed
startling fact that after garments of.
these persons return from the laundry
they still contain traces of the disIf a person stops tv think of the
,es of clothes w’hlch find their
nto the wash from all classes
with his own linen, he realizes

THE CLEANEST, MOST SANITARY ANI) COOLEST WAY
OF COOKING

GOVERNMENT AID
FOR STRICKEN CITY

discovery. Investigation among some
Of th<^ largest laundries shows there is
no doubt that infections have
been
handling
transferred through
soiled clothing.
In none of the laundries visited were
steps taken to sterilize the great hulk
of the clothing brought In f*r cleans
ing.- .••Hut,"mud a well-known bacter
iologist. “this does not mean that the
laundries -should
he
blamed. The delay.
• In View of the fact that the city
knowledge of the facts Is too recent
and their meaning to the public ton authorities have not the ^necessary
powers
under the city charter to false
new. It Is only now’ that scientists
the funds required for this pun»ose. I
have, after consultation with my col
leagues. concluded that the govern
ment must stef» into the breach. From

"Km>

George / V
,

\

Liqueur

gg

WHISKY

U

Each bottle is guaranteed to
contain the finest HlgEv
Ilk land Malt and other
Scotch Whiskies
matured in Sherry
Wood.
l

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS.

The first fuel was wood, then, coal* whs found and proved
to fcjje a better fuel, then / Ainc gsa which coat more and on
isikïi-flr

to tint

candle Jectrid cooking is to

COOKING

RANGES,

we

carry every

that, often make» or mars Hit
picture . Try the new ' F.nslgn.*
Jr:tts ^n> camera.
Out t ipyrs
and chemical» too, mean sue-

known device for cooking by eUetnaity.

The Hinton Electric Company, limited
9)3 tiovenniMsiit Street.

IT’S THE
FILM

Phone 2245

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Storai.
70» Tatoo Street

ytSzr^
THRILLING

EXPERIENCES.

Woman In Critical Condition A, Ro.ult
of Privation During Flight in
China.
Son Knan-cloep, Cal.. July 10-Wh-n
—
■' .«nk to root in
[tarlum here yes^
qulfttroom.
T.fa£?rswr0w
her native land, an fraught
voyage
«rtth hvrrpr that It unseated her rea
son. Mrs. Ekvalt was a passenger with
^ hu»h»nd. H. W. Ekvall. « mloel-m-

ary to Chin», and three Alidren on the
kXMg’F

14 King George IV" Whisky has established
its absolute pre-eminence among Scotch
Whiskies. It is the monarch oi them all ; the
ruling brand from East to West ; holding popular
sway among millions of Britons throughout

*

!*a Jan

TRICITY
"What electric light U
other methods.
Resides ELECTRIC

Portlands Ore.. July 1».—Amid a wild
tumult of applause lasting for nearly
10 minute», Thos. B. Mill», of Superior,
Win., chairman of the board of grand
trustees, was elected grand exalted
ruler of the Benevolent and Protective

OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

The King of Whiskies.

ilf Million Dollars Available
for Loams . to Those Who
Wish to Rebuild
Regina. Sask. > July VV—The govern
ment of Saskatchewan lias aiittngetl to
place half a million dollars at the dis
posal of
the civic
authorities, the
money to he available for loans to
citizens' wlvvsv property was wrecked!
1n the recent cyclone. The announce-1
ment was contained In the following !
ji tter addressed by the premier to
Mayor McAra':
“Dear Mayor. -HIn e your conference
the other day with Mr t’aider. l>r-»vlndal treasurer. I have l>oen devoting at t- ntlon to possible plans w herein- the
area within our city devastated by the
recent storm could be rebuilt without

LIPTONS TEA

8[
One ol the principal brands ol ■
the

_____

Distillers Company, Limited,

Largest Scotch Whtoky Outillera
.,_______ In the World. ------------

Ortr

£3,000,000.

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
r. B1THJBT. A 00, Ltd.. VICTORIA. *A

i
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lh-Canada]
the fttfufe nf the Bm -1
■
.immiil Ip m«t It I rented ■ In ;t
. «XX t All .'ffivt ..n the part *>f
thinking cap nm) wim
it*« i. .»( Varllauient Included.
Noughts in prim tin ih#
»
mVlct «h«\x have claims oit lhe
raihx h\ magnate n* In nMHin
rollon. In the States the ma
p« rwinalty iIim'r big thin#* » IM
th* office-holders go out with
nothing to «lu with *n>thing i"-w oat «h
TTW
- gov
lu Caûpda Hull ilil*
matter «( »tt«h itvmer
in
»da [«•'!hitherto been the case, but
the
portance.
8lr lHmsM want. «Nsnada
tlW | Tvilee since the l«t«' election have set
to do Mxmi'thptg reallv wx'lth whit*'
lxa«l * sample.
beginning a lilt direct «»atHlmiH>ns and

by
ntifrlA <'*•••-•
t- •• * -* •
m\
nn«i «iixTing tt-'hr-.i »Wtw
Sir lk‘iinl«t Mttitii itJtfcr
« « <>• i

culminating In It eel* up*.»» both the
Th* Canadien West Indian trade
Atlantic and the l'a. ill.
ln« nletttalb . agreement proves that the •'lnteresis' i
b«Ing a statesman as aril a* an lm ox«-rhmk every fiscal action of the Bor-1
perlallst. Sly Donald tu’uW have C*n- den gtivernmeni. It provides for a r*adlans called into the counsels df the dtn thin VflTŒe ti riff on raw au gar. No|
Em,.|r,. in OMl*r-<l»l lbr> ..... hew
r^lKlu,n I. nto*
M>in«'thinK to «V in «11 mH.t.r, of Im- |h<i
„„
„,K„r. Th. vonpcrial polity. lhu«. tiouhilor», Inl.n.lliiE .um,r
perlent-, no relief. HiiKiirj
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PRUDENCE WITH

te» meet "the fundamental objection that
there should be no taxation without
representation. All these suggestions.
II .placed before Mr Borden In England
as doubtless they will -be- ought to
have some « ffect ip clarifying his
vision, which, between various contend
ing forces. Is underst»*oel te» he* some
what confused at the present time.
Then there Is also his past position
rising up In judgment against him.
Furthermore, there Is aise» Mr. Pelletier,
as r«presenting the Quebec Nationalist
idea, at the elbow of the Premier to
remind him that there- are elements In
Canada opposed to Iimperialism taking

ENTERPRISE.

will cost him jtist the same price. The
Big Interest” will get all the benefit.
That 7» the Borden government’s Idea |
of extending Cana<1 tan trade.'
The Times "view 9 with alarm”

the |

fact that the evil Influence of the Me
Bride government In the matter of I
illation In provlrtclal lands Is af
fecting other provinces of Canada. |
Near Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario, there
are 26,18*1 açrés of land held by epecu-1
la tors at such a price that farmers I
cannot afford to buy it. l«arge quanti-1
ties of fodtl arc Imported from #the
United States, which fo«*d might Just |

Thr by-law authorizing the May
and Council to expend. $500.000 on th'
II be grown on (Canadian land by I
r form which may lead to Canada get
erection of new civic buildings will he
ting mixed up in European fracasses Canadians. Whitney’s New Ontario
voted
on
to-morrow.
The
pr
I
and the consequent disembowelling of polk y is very far from be ing right.
posed site of the new buildings Is «
French-Canadians by Germans and
the Pandora avenue "gore.”
Hon. **Bob" Rogers, who is essaying
other objectionable persons on the
The Times ‘submits that, although
the role of p«flitU-al boss «*f the West, !
new city hall will have to he built be «locks of British ships of war But we
mi-peurs to have succeeded til setting
fore many years have passed, there is observe that’ the Postmaster-General
the prairie afire. He is certainly suc
no necessity for its immediate erection. has been placed In the* positl<»n of honor
ceeding in a«-< enruàting the tll-feeltng
The city has many public works now lining the navy manoeuvres, and it lietween the East and the West as ai
in «'ourse of construction, which in may be that he may prove more tract result <»f his determination ..to win the j
volve an expenditure of several million able and pliable when the Admiralty Is
pr*»vtn«e of Saskatchewan for the Fed
dollars
The Stadte
l«ake scheme, :.skcd to give Its opinion upon the eral government. The state of feeling I
sewers, schools and street paving, are question of Canada's duly. In any may be judged, from the fact that I
enough to monopolize the attention of case, there Is no «iue.sl.lon as to the In- already several of Hon. "Bob's” work -}
the cTvic a<iIhorltlea for the neXI twelve alW.TW Tight of p statesm* n to
, i - lu. ' « t" » ii jailed, and one rnxxs
months
The debt of Victoria, Includ change ids mind. Mr. Borden pledged
)Miper is « ailing upon the electors to I
ing the liability for works carried out himself as lea«)er:«>f the opposition that take up arms In defence of their rights. I
under the local Improvement plan, is no naval policy would be embarked Saskatchewan may prove a Waterloo |
now, approximately, 68,000,00V, and will upon without "consulting the «"ana<lian
for this Napoleon anil the political In
be considerably increased liefore the people.” This pledge was given In
terests he represents.
works now under contract are opm- deference to Nationalist opinion, which
THE RULING PASSIÔK.
pletcd
Real estate owners are this is strongly represented in the govern
year confronted with largely Increased ment. There is therefore still a possi Say, what s tp «lay> t»est word?” I ask^d I
bility
that
the
leader
of
the
govern
A
fricrid
1 ch«n« »d to meet.
taxation.
There is no urgency; civic buildings ment, buttressed anil fortified by the He said The way our pitchers work
They'll sun* U hard to beat.”
ran wait until the other large public multitude of counsellor* mentioned.
works aT-fc-Jcompleted—The city owns Tilthougtv by natiire a timid man. may I met n .fellow at the club
And asked him what was n« w
lh* two rival sites, and will still own come ba« lj, with a strong naval policy
He Maid. "I saw the team at worB
- them «U!*» ,
Liu**., *a«iveij.. JjLL .dte.l. ••e®*tggest eel "by ibe A«lroi ra-U*>. -etml
^mn-Ternty think tbeyk-*» with the question.
hasten to put it in effect without he««l•Whal's new,?" ! asked a newsboy next.]
The time chosen to submit the <iues
•ng the undertaking given the Fr« n«-h- - Ami this tic had to say.
tion to the electors Is unfortunate. Canadian Naitonalists.
•Ain’t nuthln to it; it s a cinch
The- vote will be small. andJdf there
We il cop. the game to-day.’*
should be a majority for the by-law It
THE ONLY WAY.
1 uk phoned a man a net said#.
will only be because a majority of the
Things going well. I hope?’’^
ratepayers, either through ignorance or
Aid. Cuthhert. chairman of the Hey ••First-rate. ' he said. IlK-n handed out
Tit*
latest Iwi* hall dope.
indifference, have refrained from vot- mour
Narrows
bridge
committee,

o o

which went to Ottawa' to Interview the
HIS CHOICE.
We are not now discussing the ques government in behalf of that project,
•Everybody should have » hobby."
tion of elites; our objection is to doing
has reported the result of the mtos'ori clared th** man Who uses much of
anything on either site during the to the city council. We quote jme ol spare time at àrnateuv photography..
••Yes,” agreed lito fi lend.
I turve
present year. Further time should be the concluding paragraphs of the rebent hobby of all "
taken for consideration and discussion.
■;What’s that?”
Land owners, whether in or out of the
"There was one thing which was im
council, should not be permitted to pressed upon the minds of the delega
‘ Photography?"
"No.”
“boost" their own interests by commit tion more Than any other, namely, that
"Trying to Invent something?"
if
tl
ere
is
any
Important
matter
in
ting the city to an expenditure that
j
-"No.”
.
which the city of Victoria and Van-1
must be considered improvident at a couver island are vitiiliy interested. |j Several more guefwee were ma«les and |
time when millions are required to the ONLY WAY in which to achieve | th#-n th*- gueaaer gave up.
Then the friend gave thi* answer to the
complete much more necessary public the results desired is for some persons llUZg|e
My hobby to not having one."
o o o
improvements. The city is developing to go to Ottawa and get In direct and
A WORD TO PEDESTRIANS.
with marvellous rapidity, and there personal touch with the ministers and
government.”
From the Ottawa Free Press.__
will be many demands upon the civic
Withou» attempting to minimize the. The crossing* are the only points on a I
treasury for streets, sewers and side
street
where safe travel from one side to
walks. to keep pace with the growth of « fforts of the committee or the success another to assured. Drivers have a right I
population.
The Mayor and Council, wfitch jhose efforts met with, we feel ... be assured against pedestrians popping
and still more the citizens who have to constrained to remark that Mr. Cuth- out from off the sal. walk at any point
and any time. The police. In charge of]
provide t$e money, should remeiriWr bert's statement to an unqualified cen
the local street traffic should Issue warn
that in Civic as In private life there to sure of the representative of this city. ings as to this, or If necessary make ex
amples of flagrant « i^s. And pedestrians
G.
H.
Barnard.
M.
R
If
-the
“only
a pae'e that kills.
Over-expenditure
should give the poll* e every assistance in j
and extravagant management go with way" to get anything «lone at Ottawa ih«* matter. Those who harp upon the I
prosperity. Just as economy and re is "for some persons" (as for inetam-e manner in which motor *ar drivers some
trenchment
are
practised
during the committee of which Mr. Guthliert times disregard the public safety should
consider that this continual re-crossing of]
periods of depression. The latter is a was chairman) to go to Ottawa, what, streets has been the basis for more acci
virtue in public bodies as in individu mqy we ask, to the use of electing a dents than all carelessness, scorching and
als; the former is simply criminal in representative? That the committee mis judgments on the part of local drivers
achieved the results desired," It would and chauffeurs In the city’s entire history.
either, and especially in civic governo o o
be premature to affirm or deny, al
ALMOST AN EXPERT.
though the chairman to evidently of
Chicago Tribune.
No possible harm can result by deHow are you getting along v|ith yopr |
----- ferrihg this question to a more jcon opinion that there to no doubt about
venient season. At the most th* in the sue esd of the mission. It may U stenography. B*-lla?"
■Splendidly. I've been at to only six ]
that
there
are
good
reasons,
which
convenience, if *any, suffer id by the
w. eks and I ran write 15» words a minute j
public and the public's officials, in con have not been stated; for Mr. Cuth- with perfect ease."
•Then yqu are ready to look for a job.” I
bert’s
belief
In
the
“only
way"
and
sequence of inadequate accommoda
Kr yes. or 1 will be, just as soon as]
tion, may be continued for a time; but his complete lack of faith in the ac I've learned to read my notes.'
credited representative of Victoria. “4f
that can be remedied by providing
temporary quarters, as the provincial he is right in this view—and w«- do not
government has- done In a similar controvert It—the conclusion is obvi
ous. Mr. Barnard should, in the inter
emergency.
We repeat, therefore, that it will be est of Victoria, resign his scat In par
the safer and the wiser policy to vote liament and *lve his constituents a
down the half million dollar by-law, chance to accent the “only way to
which, If approved, may mount' up to o achieve the results they desire," as

We Know

million dollars’
expenditure.
Take
about a year to think it over Then all
the large* street contracts will lie fin
ished and possibly the Hooke Lake con
tract (If the contractors in the mean
time go vigorously to work)
will be
within meuKureable distance of com

advocated by Mr. Cutbbert.
Perhaps as glretWald Mann to. her.and is In the mood fôf talking he might
say whether:tils powerful firm has had
anything to do with the announced
determination of the government

that by thé «*<■ of scientific
methods we are offering to
'yon a Soda Water that has
no equal. Inyestigytg, for
yourself ; our quality can

THURSDAY?)
FROM VARIOUS DEPTS.
Here’s Some of the Best Clothing Values That Men Have
Ijad For a Long Time
VALUES FROM $8.75 TO $20 ARE SORTED INTO FOUR GROUPS AT $6.76, $9.75, $11.76 AND $16.75
— ■«
HAT men have a great opportunity to save, money on a Kmart Suit is a fact that cannot he (imputed. To ace «.he goods is to he
•convinced that this salt* is the greatest merchandising event of the season. Every suit i« made in the latest styles, and are
«jualitv goods in every sense of the word. See the models displayed in the windows, and you II t»e satisfied that values lVke these
are rare.

T

FTYL1SH Hr ITS FOR MEN in t weeds .^tfaiiey worsteds, fine English
Merges and «-hevtuts. There’s a large assortment «>f shades and pat
terns to choose from, some are made up In the long and seqii-fitUng
style with two and three button fastening and long lapel effe«-ts, while
others are in the sack style. All are Well tailored and trimmed and
yptt can have full peg!op. or seml-pegtop style of pants In many of
the lines. Regular values from $20 to $30. July sale price $16.75
MEN'S SUITS In a large assortment <»f tweeds, serges, flannels and
homespuns. They veme in all sizes from 32 to 44 and are to be ha<l
in single and double breasted styles. Most of these suits have me
dium pegtop pants, some plain and oth«-rs finished with cuff bottom*.
All are well tailored and trimmed, and for <iua1tty will stan.l cunparIson with the average custom tailored garment. Regular 615 to
616.76 values arc marked for the July sale at -................................ $11.75

m

/A J

l •

MEN'S SUITS In tweeds and serges. Just the styles that are well
adapted for business wear. They come In a fine range «if shades and
patterns, and are to be had In sizes 32 to 44. Examine them closely
and you will find that the tailoring to all that you can desire. Regu
lar $12.60 to $13.60 suits marked for the July sale at .....................$9.75
A SPLENDID LINE OF EVERYDAY SUITS These ere made «.f
strong tweeds and homespuns and come in sizes from 32 t«> 44. These
suits are all well made, are cut in theenost popular styles, and were
marked at a very close margin of profit when they were sold at $*.75
and 110. At the July sale price they should sell like hot cakes. July
sale price................................................................................................................. • $6.75

à
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QUALITY a still

Tremendous Reductions on Beautiful Silks
40 INCH BORDERED FOULARDS AT $1.25

BEADED NINONS AT 26c
Have you ever seen swh a bargain? We are very doubtful If such val- lies have ever been sold st such a low figure They are striped. Iieaded
ninons and are to be had In colors . ream, maize, nile, hello, grey, sky,
and navy. All are our regular 76c values, but we will sell them at
the July sale at, per yard .......................... ............................ ...........................25#

A fine range of l.ordered foulards with small figured «entres, is here t..
choose from. They come in handsome spray and spot designs ami
are finished with artistic borders. The range «.f colors im hide both
black and w hite. All are 40 ln< hes wide, and are our regular '62.50
value. July sale price, per yard ..........................................................
$1.25
OTHER LINES THAT ARE FULL OF INTEREST

FANCY SILKS AT 60c

STRIPED MESSALINES AT 75c
* These are In be had In halrlln«*d stripes, and two toned striped effet ts in
<-«.l«»rs grey, sky, Aliee, navy, pink,.Nile, moss. etc. They are a quality
that you van de|M-nd on to give satisfaction. Regular value $1. July
sale price, p«-r yard.....................................................................................................75#

BlJU’K SATIN. 23 In. wide, and a quality that we sell regularly at 61 a
yard. July sale i»rSee ..................................... ...................................................75#
BLACK PA I LETT E. 19 in. wide. This ts our regular 76c value and
will be sold at the July sale for ......................................... . ......................... 50**
BLACK TAFFETA, 19 In. wide. Ri» a-depend* M*- qua Ht y. Regittor
,50c value marked for the July sale at ................................ —.........
37^#
BLACK TAFFETA, with a « hiffon finish. It is 19 in. wide and our regu4nF~56«" xalue July- «il* price------—............................... •. ----------------- BO#
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, 21 In. wide. Regular $1.26 value marked for
the July siile at, per yard............................................
$1.00
BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA, 4<f in. wid^. A quality that we sell re
gularly at $1.60 a yard. July sale pri«-e............................................ $1.00
BLACK MKS8ALÏNE. 40 in. wide. This has been selling at $2 a yard
and is a g«K»d value even at that price July sale price ......... $1.50
CREAM CHIFFON TAFFETA. 4» in. wide. This Is our regular 61.50
grade and isn’t usually sold f«»r less. July s,.i«- price................ $1.00
CREAM PA1LETTE that to s«*ld regularly at 62 a yard. It is 40 in.
wide and marked f«»r the July sale at ...................................•
$1.50
CREAM ME8SAL1NE. 40 in. wide. Our regular 62 50 value, for $2.00

STRIPED SHOT TAFFETAS AT 75c
There’s a full range of colors in this line, and there isn't a piece in the
lot that to worth less than 61.25 a yard. They come in fine hairline
effects and will be sold at. per yard ........................•>................................... 75#

A 26-in. Pongee of good weight, free from dressing, and a pure silk
thread A g«*«*l material for waists, dresses, underwear. Men’s Shirts,
etc. Will la under^splendidly
July sale price . ............................,
30#

Here’s Just the materials for making light and airy summer dresse»,
and you couldn't wish f«»r a better chance to save money. They Inel ude fancy stripes, hairline stripes, and checks In light and «lark
—... -patterns. These have been placed In one group ami will be sold at
the^July Sale at. per yard .................................... ...............................................5©C
12 FOULARDS TO BE CLEANED OUT AT 76c
It’s a startling redu.-tlTmT you will say. iffifflt « 1 early mwiroTes that- w*
an* determined to make this sale a success. A success In the sense,
that our customers will be more than pleased with the values they
get, and will clean out all our summer stock. They are to be had In
a variety of attractive small designs In colors green, greys, and navy.
All are 40 In. wide and our regular $2 values. July sale pri«-e.. 75<*

5000 YARDS OF NATURAL PONGEE AT 30c A YARD

The July Sale in the
Womens Glove Dept.

July Hose Values Hard
to Beat

Staple Goods of Ex
ceptional Quality

STYLISH AND DEPENDABLE
GLOVES ARE TO BE SOLD AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE These are a
line quality and are guaranteed to be stain
less. July sale price, p«*r pair................
23#

W 11V not yet a. supply_ of staple
” Jlisoods... while the. prices are
dowu? Every one of these lines are
part of our-regular stock and can. he
th-pended oil to give perfect satisfac
tion.

T TNrSVALLY low prices, even for
^ the July sale, ami every pair de
pendable. These are the features that
will bring a crowd of eager shoppers
into tl\is department on Thursday
morning. No fear of being «^appoint
ed, there is too large an assortment,
and all sizes are to be hail in most of
the lines, so take advantage of the sav
ing that the July sale offers,
WOMEN'S LISLE GLOVES R«•»*«!a. sax«*
blue, prun«* and lilac are the colors In
which these gloves are. to he had; they are
two clasp length and our regular 6Vv val
ues. July sale prh'e, per pair .............. 15#
CHILDREN’S LISLE GLOVES—Colors grey,
tan. ami white, and all our regular 25c
grade. July sale price, per pair......... 15#
LISLE AND CHAMOlKETTE GLOVES in
navy, tan, grey, rootle, beaver, black, and
while. Th«*y are 2-clasp length and a
grade that we sell regularly at 60c a. pair.
July sale price is ........................ ..............35#
WOMEN'S LISLE GLOVES, 12 button
length, in colors mole, grey and black.
All our 60c values are to be sold at 25<
LISLE GLOVES FOR WOMEN Thee.- are
to Im* hail In white and black only, and are
2 clasp length. Per pair, at the July sale.
only ....................................................
25#
WOMEN'S LISLE AND CHAM< USBTTE
GLOVES. 12 butt«>n length, in colors grey,
black, white, and -ehernols.
July
sale
prl<-«> .... ;.............. :....................................... .. 50#
LISLE AND Cl IA MOIHETTK G LOVÉS, 16
button length, hi colors
white,
black,
mode and chamois. Specially good values
for the July'sale, per pair ...................... 75^

PLAIN CASHMERE HOSR fast dyes and fully
fashioned.
Regular 35c grade to be
sold
at
......................................................... ........................ 25#
CASHMERE HOSE, full fashioned ami finished
with gauze tops. All sizes. July sale price.
per pair ............................ .. • * *.............................. 50#
BLACK COTTON' HOSE. In all sizes. These
have a spliced toe and heel, and are a splen
did value at. per pair .......................
25#
TAN COTTON HoSE. have a spliced toe and
heel. All sizes. Per pair ..............................35#
EMBROIDERED LISLE,HOSE These come in
lace effects and are t«» he jaad In the follow
ing colors Champagne, rose, Nile,'cardinal,
blue a ml green. Regular 50c a pair. July
sale -prk-e ..................................................................25#
"Colored lisle hose, finished with « <i«»ublue sole, heel and toe. Col«»rs, sky, pink,
mauve, Nile, grey. « ham^gm-,
rose,
tan,
cream and white. Sises 8 to 10. Sale price,
only ....................... • • • ........................................ 50#
ALLOVER LACE HOSE, fully fashioned and
to be had In »*-^riety of diffi-rept designs.
July sale price, per pair ...................................BO#
MISSES’ COTTON HoSE—These are to be
had In a variety or colors, hav. double heels
and toes, and are fast dyes. July, sale price,
•per pair ...................................................................... 25#
A SPECIAL LINE FOR BOY^ AND GIRLS,
,Princess rib—These are k«m-.r^tl’tàig-Hiôse, ‘
with elastl<- tops, and are to be had in sixes
fr«im
to 10, July sale price, per pair. 25#
INFANTS’ ALLOVER
LACE HOBB—These
ore to be had in sky blue, pink, tan and white.
July sale price..................................................... • • 15#
BOYS’ BUSTER BROWN COTTON RIBBED
HoSE. In black only. Sizes 6 to 13. July sale
■ price, per pair ... .H ■. ■................... ................ 25#
BOYS’ HEAVY COTTON RIBBED HOSE—
These aro to be had in tan color only. Have
seamless foot and elastic tops.
July sale
price, per pair .. ».
...............*...................... 25#

\

READY-TO-USE PILLOW CASES,
made
of a strong cotton, and nyatly hemmed. A
value that cannot be equalled at the price
Julj? jwtle price. 2 for..................................... 25#
HEMSTITCHED PILL< »W CASES—The*,
are made frt»m a f«<*kI strong Cotton that
is free from dressing. Finished with a
Inch hem. Regular value 63 a dozen. July
sale prb e
..............................................$2.60
READY-MADE SHEETS —We have some
fine values In ready-to-use sheets, all
hand torn, and a quality that will keep
their çhape while being laundered. All are
full size, are free from filling, and are made
of bleached sheeting. July sale price, per
pair ........................................................... . • $2.00
HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, finished with a
2Vfc Inch hem. size 2x2yards, and an ex
cellent quality. _ Per pair . .
$2.50
WHITE WOOL BLANPET6 H«-re is an as
sortment of the best Canadian makes that
includes-all styes and weights. They are
all marked down to the lowest possible
price for the July sale, and you’ll find it
a -difficult matter"to buy a quality that can
compare with thtm at anything like the
price we are asking for these. For threequarter t»eds. per pair ...........................$3.00
For full size beds, per pair,. $5, $3.76
and ..........................
$3.50
GREY WOOL BLANKETS—Here’s‘ news
for campers. Just the style -of blanket
that will st^lt you fine, and we can supply
you with weights from 6 to 10 lbs In both
silver grey and dark greys. Prices start
At |7 a pair down to $2.50, but our special
is a 7-lb. silver grey blanket at. per pair,
only .............
$6.00
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fore. Prudence should go hand in hand
with enterprise. v
STIMULATING THE PREMIER.

The ratepayers of Saanich wilL vote
ji, a school by-law to-morrow also
The surrounding district is sharing in

dfents are the best—onrfa.
tory modern and our men
know their business.

the growth , of
VJcWrla.
Efficient
“In multlLude of conn Hors thr r. Is
Wiih* neceaaary. aceummodaUu»
wisdom.” Thg^wtoe old saw may or for pupils are eynlltti In
<«Ytn

READY-TO-USE NAPKINS, sizes 20x20 In., and arc to Ue had ifi a
prices are ‘sufficiently low to Insure a rapid sale.
Per dozen, • 61.5V,
variety of attractive patterns. There are 50 doz. to tie sold, and our
11.26 and
$1.00
TA BLE NAPKINS aHremly to use. The* afe a mu*'h ttcttir quality.
than yxiu'U usually, bud ttuukxwl at lhea*t prieus.....Not*». 2ix2I^iucU‘'S.

Per dozen, $2.00 and ............. «............................. .,,$1.75

TABLE NAPKINS—These are really gbod. We strongly recommend
them. Sizes 22x22 lh., and every thread Is ]lnen. Per dosen. $2.50
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK—We hafe a fine assortment to choose
from, and lots of different widths, so* you are sure of getting Just
whaWyou want. All are fully bleached, and have a beautiful satin
, finish. , $8 In. wide at 46c, <8 in wide at 60c, <2 Its: wide at 65c. 72 in
wide at ........................,...........................
.......................... .. 7 3#

moqi4c’ Hume:- «laÿa.
qeeatton of Canada's prospective navy both the city and the municipality
Premier Horde ft to being tendered ad ought Id be adopted unanimously.
vice by setw of pere»wi aa to wb*i
We obeorxe lhai It k/tte. ^Boe: 6»<>Wa
Ito ought to do to meet the reeporuubmttes of Canada hi respect of neval ëTs of ihe TinRed1 fltâlefl 'whoAi-e cïtïeï•efence. In point of fact, counsel is ly concerned for the future of the Re-

'IT'S THE WATKlt’

David Spencer, Limited

20e

... is

fief It at Bowes*
and Be Safe

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Pell, for City Hell end «oheel Leene
Open In Merket BuHdtug at • e-m.
te 7 p.m.

it i, aimtuit to teii » ni* »'<"■>• "IthTo-morrow the vote on by-laws will out ^living one’s choicest flcliort capped
Employment Bureau.—The new Y. M. be tgken at polls at the market build
W. C. T. U. Meeting.—Members of
by some story equally well vouched nn/1
the Women's Christian Temperance C. A. employment bureau opened this ing, Cormorant street, between » a.m. authentically
proved
beyond
the
Union wllKnaeet to-morrpw afternoon month and has been a success from the end 7 p.m., when ratepayers may vote shadow of a doubt. The following story
at 2.30 o’clock to hear the convention
on the expenditure of $600,000 for the may tax the credulity of the reader,
Start. Already twelve men have been
report and transact other business. The
erection of a new city hall at the top but those who doubt lie veracity have
meet in ht will take" place; IfithcY. M.’ pprvtded who euitable occupations Ô7 pandora street, and for the expendi Tut to call upon J. TT. Perry, of the
through Its agency. Employers would ture of $176.000 for school purposes. Central Fish Market. Johnson street, to'
C. A. building.
greatly help the executive by com The Pandora site for the proposed city got the story endorsed.
Thu old original
For your taxicabs phone 121.
• municating with the secretary in cases hall Is between Cook arid Chambers
The writer had recently eeen ft cap
where they
have any
kind of a streets on the property known as the ital fish story In one of the English pa
Basket Picnic To-morrow.—The bas vacancy among their employees,
Pandora street gore.
pers—a lady quizzing her fishmonger
ket picnic of the Indies of the Mac
The sum asked-by the school board us to the freshness of ft certain codfish
o o o
cabees (the three hives together), will
Campers Can’t Do It.—They can’t af is estimated In the following division: before her: . "Are you sure," she In
he held to-morrow Thursday after
ford to use their good dishes when they Completion of Victoria West and Bank terrogated, "that the fish Is fresh.
noon and evening in the Gorge road. Tea
In packets, only 25c.
of "Yes, madam," said the doubted hand
can get odd pieces so cheap as we have street schools. $10.750; extension
is to be served in the Japanese gar
marked ours. 8-Inch plates. $1.25 doe.; Bank street school grounds. $14,250; ler of things piscatorial, "so fresh that
dens.
Visiting Lady Maccabees are
7-inch plates, $1.00; 6.-Inch. 75r; 16- I runic building. Central school grounds, I had to cut .it up to keep It from
cordially inVited.
inch meat dishes, 75c. Covered vege to relieve the congestion gt the Boys’ Jumping at the files!" Now, one would
o o o
table dishes, 75c; milk Jugs, 10c, worth Central, $1,500; school and site
on have thought that this was the climax
Take the electric launch from the
n quarter. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Quadra street extension, $55,000; man of liveliness In what is popularly ad
Causeway to the Gorge.
domestic
science vertised as "live" fish, but Mr. Perry
Douglas Street. Phone 3712.
• ual training and
o O o
Chemist
believed the story, and emphasised it
ooo
building. South Park school, $6.000; ad
New Police Offices.—Bids are due
Fine Ore Specimens.—An excellent dltlonat fund's required for the Oak by telling another of less fictional
with the superintendent of public
1229 Government St.
portent. "You won't believe me, I
piece of magnetite ore la on view at lands school, $18.000; furniture for
buildings Monday next for the con
the office of the Vancouver Island De James Bay new school, $1,000; furni know," he said earnestly, as he l»*d the
Phones 425 and 450.
tract for the erection of the new po
velopment League on Broughton street. ture for Burnside avenue new school. listener toward a certain marble slab
lice headquarters in the west part of
where he Is wont to display his sal
This Important ore of iron which pos $900; furniture for new school on the
the market building. Bids can be made
mon, “but the other day I had a visitor
sesses magnetic properties was found Quadra street extension, $600; Burn
on plans prepared by J. C. H. Keith,
at Head Bay. Nootka, and was sent side avenue and oaklands schools, ad In here asking me the same question.
architect, and the work for which
on to the league’s office by O. T. ditional amount required, $45.000; ad Now*, that sort of question always an
$30,000 was voted last year is to be
I>evereaux. The pieces ou view act ditional sum required for Bank street noys me; it woudn’t pay us to keep
completed at once.
anything but fresh fish, and when a
ually contain over slxty-one per cent, lots and amount required for extension
ooo
woman comes In.and k*oks suspiciously
Expert Locksmithing.—Instantaneous of Iron and Is an excellent Indication of Kingston street school property. at -everything in the place, as If It had
key fitting. Jas. Waites, 644 Fort St. of some of the mineral wealth which $15,000; allowance for discount on de been taken from the water weeks ago,
Is as yet unexplotted In this Island of bentures, cost of election, etc., $16,000.
Telephone 1ML
K-'eldenoe RMU
I feel quite angry. Wh«*n this woman
Phone 446.
great possibilities.
OOO
questioned me I ask**d her why she
•17 Cormorant Street.
o o o
After Theatre Plane.—Six members
doubled whether my fish was fresh, and
The Csuseway Beat Houes Is run
of the new theatre committee left
she said she didn't lik£ the look of It.
ning an electric launch. leaves three Former Victpfian Passes Away at Be
this mornlhg on the G. T. P. boat for
Thereupon she went over to the par
times dally from the Causeway.
•
chelt—Well- Known Contractor.
Seattle to Inspect the architectural
ticular salmon which she wished to em
o o o
phasize her distrust of and poked it
features of the Moore and the Metro
Stores and Apartments.—F. W. Faw
with her finger. You may believe me
Word
was
received
front
Vancouver
politan theatres In that city, with a
cett Is about to build a block of stores announcing the death at Sechelt of J. or not, but I'm ready to swear to th<
view to becoming acquainted with the
and apartments on the corner lot J. Ntckson, a contractor, well known in truth of it," and Mr. Perry's voice took
newest there Is in the West on theatre
owned by him at Douglas street and
construction. The committee Is under
Victoria. Mr. Nickson catne here In on a inore deadly earnest tone than
Lot 60x110 .............................. ■ |10M
King’s road, and has received a build
the care of Simon Leiser and is ac
1986. and during the construction of the before! "That salmon sprang two feet
ing
permit
for
the
construction.
The
companied by E. W. Sankey. architect,
E. & N. was contractor for many of into the air as soon as she touched it.
cost of the block is estimated • at
You never saw anything so sudden and
ooo
$24.000. Other permits Issued are: K. the bridges.
50x162 to 20 ft. lane......... . $1600
Auto and Taxi—Cab stand, good cars,
Mr. Nickson was also engaged here violent in your life. The lady fell down
B. Knowlton*. for a house on Ash street,
good service, all hours. Corner tort
,n the installation of the waterworks, >>n the fifsir bet ween fainting and
to cost $2,500; to Cole and Brunt, a
hysterics with the fright she got. and
and Douglas Streets. 'Phone 2316.
•
house on the same street, to cost and later did the same in Vancouver. I was so Indignant at the way she had
OOO
Of recent years he and his son, T. R.
$2,800; Thomas Nicholson for a house
50x123 .. . . -v.............................. *1420
Grace Lutheran Ladies’ Aid.—The
Ntckson. have been in the contracting spoken about the quality of the fish
on Selkirk street, to cost $2,500. and
1 Julies’ Aid Society of Grace Lutheran
business In Vancouver. He was 63 that I didn’t help her up. either. When
to William Poulter, for a house cost
*
Easy terms.
she was able to get up I Just let her
church will meet in the social rooms
years of aye.
know what I thought about people who
,f the church to-morrow afternoon at ing $2,700 on Clara street
o
o
o
came into the place -filled with sus
2 30 o'clock; The . ladles are making
Board of Trade.—K K1 worthy, sec
Teaming.—O. F. Biswanger, dealer In
picions about our fish not being fresh,
efforts to have the meet In es 1m* of real
coal and teaming. ’Phone <**2993.
• retary of the local Board of Trade. Is and 1 don’t think she will forget H in
intellectual. sfM'lal and general benefit
over on the mainland to-day attend
o
o
c
a hurry.” "Did she buy the fish?" the
to all attending and will discuss new
Canoe Club.^-The non-arrival of the Ing the meeting of the Wholesale Oro
writer asked. " "Not she,” replied the
features to be added to the meetings.
second carload of canoes from the cers’ Association. The annual meet
narrator. "Went out of the place say
The newlÿ-elected officers w ill take up
East Is denting lines of worry on the ing of the Board of Trade on Friday ing she couldn’t eat It now. after seeing
their duties on Thursday.
usually placid brow- ‘of Walter Smatll, will close the board’s ye^fF^f work.
It Jump. Believe me, women beat
O O O
ooo
captain of the V. M. C. A. Canoe ( lui»,
bverythlngi**..
o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit for until the full complement of
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone,
The explanation of this demonstra
vour money at* 4 per cent, interest w ith
Inspector
Russell.
1921
unites Is on hand, obviously the club phones:
tion of feeling on the part of the sal
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company
cannot go on Its way as serenely as it secretary, LI 731
mon pndiably. lies in the condition in
and be able to withdraw the total
OOO
ought. The first essential of a canoe
which the fish are brought into the
amount dr any portion thereof with
Victoria
Exhibit
Asked
For.—Inti
dub, of course, is to secure the canoes,
markets.
In order to secure their
out notice
Cheques are supplléd to
matlon was received
this
morning
'«eh depositor. Paid-up capital over and this is Just what the genial cap from the executive of the Toronto ex fit linens the fish are shipped alive in
tain
find#
W
impossible
at
present
to
water
tanks
tn tire hold, of the' vessel,
$1.666.600,
assets
over
13.666.666
Ttv grei* success • *f last Satur hibition that they would he, glad if arid. Just before taking them 1n basassets over $3.000,000. Branch office Si
Vh tnrla an tin- rv4*ruxerilMt tv,‘ city J>‘, fcf-rs w vtia fishrfifmyr: are
day's
filmic
has'-warrantât
the
ex-ees*Ap
1210 Government St.. Vfctorlà.‘BHC. •
Vancouver Island would oblige with
ttve making arrangements for «nother
parently in this instance the poor sal
ooo
mon had not 1mten effectively «Usposed
Thv some characteristic form of.
Oak Bay Permits.—Enquiries at the similar one -at an early date.
their coming ’ expos'tlon which Is to
. tak Bay municipal office elidlt the captain is now looking far and near take place shortly. They suggested a of, and rose to resent the accusations
fact that the amount of building per for some kind philanthropist who will good relief chart of the Island or a as to Its stateness.
Agents Underwood
mits l»eing taken out continues to in present this, the first can >e club In model of the proposed bridge over ti**
Typewriter.
REGINA BENEFIT.
crease.
Yesterday, two frospective British Columbia with a houseboat, -of Seymour Narrows; yet another sug
builders In the popular suburb were which it Is sadly in need.
Phone 730 728 Fort Street
gestion was some form of rmwlel show Theatrical Profession Matinee Adds
OOP
granted
permits.
These
were M.
ing the manner in which this city
1239.26 to Fund for Cyclone Suf
Electric Launch.—We make regular
Giles, who is erecting a four-roomed
would benefit from the completion of
ferers in Saskatchewan.
house on Laurel street, at a cost of trips to the Gorge with the electric
the Panama Canal.
launch,
leaving
Causeway
at
2.30
and
$1,100. with H. O. Thompson as the
*
0*0 0
With
a well filled houae ltefqre them
4.30
p.
m.
Returning,
leave
Gorge
at
architect, and also H. G. Thompson,
Take a five days’ trip around the yesterday afternoon at the Victoria
who is building a four-roomed house S 00 and 5.00 p. m. Round trip, 25c.; Sound by steamer of P. C, S.S. C<x
theatre,
the mem»>erz of the theatrical
single
trip,
15c.
"
*
in Bartlett avenue, which It Is esti
'Phones 4. 2811, or 2821.
profession, who are now in Victoria,
ooo
mated will cost $1,100.
ooo
played
a
benefit for the sufferers from
Scottish
Sports.—Representatives
of
o o o
To Moot the Organizer.—To-night the Regina cyelonè, and with the addi
The Small Builder Can’t Afford to.— the Caledonian Society and the St. An the meeting *>f the Over-Seas Club,
tional
aid
of the candy sellers and
You see. it Is this way. R. A. Brown & drew’s Pipe Band met last evening in which Is being held to hear Evelyn
flower girls, who between them contri
Co. has decided to discontinue carry the K. of P. hall when It was decided Wrench, organizer of the movement, buted about $20 to the fund, realized
ing builders’ hardware and lo. clean up to hold Scotch sports on I^ahor Day. will take place at 8 o'clock In the K. $229.25 that will go east with the l»est
the stock have marked it way down: September 2. In all probability the ex of p hall at the corner of Pandora and wishes of the performers, and the
65c. lock sets. 40c; $2 56 front door hibition grounds will be chosen as the Douglas streets. The meeting Is not theatrical managements here.
Committees were chosen
sets, $1.90: 75c. run locks 36c; 20c door rendezvous
confined to members of the Over-Seas
Eighteen numbers were on the pfo
knobs. 15c. The small dealer can’t af to carry out all arrangements for the Club, but Is «pen to the general pub gramme. Including the comedy “Mere
sports,
and
these
will be under the
ford to miss this chance. 1302 Doug
lic as well. Among the speakers will 1y Mary Ann." by the Allen players,
Finest Creamery Butler, 2 lbs.
las Street.
* control of Peter Ormlston, secretary of be Sir Richard McBride, Wm. Blake- so that the people who took advantage
for.............................................. *1.00
the Caledonian Society, and William more. president of the local branch of
O o o
of the benefit saw a very long and a
Molasses Snaps 3 lbs. for 25*
New Civic Centre.—IjisI evening a Wlshard. secretary of the pipe bahd. the club: Capt. Clive Phillips-Wolley varied iierformance. The vaudevllllans
Cooking Eggs. 3 do*, for *1.00
public meeting was billed to take place who will act as Joint secretaries. and Mr Wrench. An attractive musb of the Krnpreas vaudeville house, and
20 lb. Sack Sugar................. fl.35
In the Victoria West school to discuss Among the events there will be the cal programme will be given -I» and those of the Crystal theatre, assisted
Prairie Pride, a good bread flour
the question of the new civic centre customary ones peculiar..}*» the High
Mr». Maclaren. with Me»»r». Hirst Me. in the entertainment, and to the fund
Per sack -................................$1.80
and the school by-law. By 8.30 only land gatherings, such as tossing the Kenzte. Wnotion, and Mtttelstadt will Is to bo added the Whole of the takings
half a- dosen people had turned up. caber, throwing the hammer, jumping give «election» of vocal and lnstru- of the matinee this aftermhin by the
Fresh Strawberries, two boxes
and as no more came the mayor and wrestling and all the rest, while High mental music.
Williams Stock Company at the Prin
for..................................................
others who were on hand, left to land dances will not be neglectedcess theatre. The Musicians
1 nl«*n
ooo
Fresh Rhubarb. 6 lbs. for.. .25*
altogether
a
long
and
varied
pro
attend the meeting which was being
contributed a full orchestra, and sev
Meet me at the Bismarck.
Nice, Juicy Oranges. 18 for 25*
gramme
eral Victoria girls formed a committee
h.»td in the George .’ay school.
to sell flowers and candy.

All the Way from

r “Auld Reekie”

Edinburgh Rock

Cyrus H. Bowes

i

'

ass Organ for
as Low as $ 5 a Week
Wo hnvo been bundling tho>
Puberty, Cumula'h oldest find
most largely-manufactured or
gan, for the past 20 years. We
have sold more than 3,000 of
them on Vancouver Island
alone, and every one gave the
greatest
satisfaction.
Wo
have also handled the great
Estey Organ with the highest
success. This pair of strong
cards places us away in the
lead in the matter of Organs?
We are opening a

J. F. BELBEN

.
“

NEW SHIPMENT OF ORGANS
Both Doherty’s and Estey’s this week. They com
prise the very newest designs in both these famous
makes, with all the improvements tliat years of ex
perience have dictated. We are able to arrange
tenus as low as $5.00 per month.

PRICES RANGE AT $75, $90, $125, $150 AND $250

Corner Trent and
Haultain Street
Transit Road

COME IN AND SEE THEM FOR YOURSELF

western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Street +
+
+ Victoria. B C.

Robertson Street

Give Your Typist
Good Stationery
and She’ll Give
You Better Work

Baiter A Johnson Co., Iti

E.B. JONES
Grocery
Specials

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North Park Sts
Phone 712.

If You-Get It At

PLIMLEY’S

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept.

office men, laborers, gardeners,
carpenters, draughtsmen, elec
tricians and clerks.

Telephone

THE
CH0IG..
OF
KINGS

Do not rest on a past reputation, splendid us that repu
tation is. Each season sees continued effort to keep up
to the high standard already attained, and, if possible,
to place Humbera still further ahead in the raee for
cycle supremacy. Yesteruay we opened a new ship
ment, and to-day you can see them in all their handsorne perfection,

FAVORITE
OF THE
PEOPLE

Per 100 Lbs.
- fv>-,/'

"That « "the “pifrj- «t’ oirr

Victoria. July 10.-The weather is fair
and comparatively warm on Vancouver
Island and the Lower Mainland and hot
between the ranftea. Showers ha\e again
occurred In most portions of the prairie
provinces.
Forecasta
For M hours ending 5 p m. Thursday.
■ Victoria and Vicinity-Moderate to freah
a In,la innatly w.-atcrly and southerly, fair.
Stationary or Maher temperature.
Lower Mainland—Unlit to modérât*
Wind», generally fair, alatlonary or higher
•mperature.
,}
Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria-Barometer, 29 9V temperature.
50; minimum, 50; wind, enfin; weather,

* “ Victoria Daltr“Westher.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and $
p m . Tuesday:
Temperature.

HUMBER

for Dry Hopper Food.

Highest ............ ................... 43

„
II

T. H. HORNE

takes the place of lath, plaster end POARP
wall
paper for the walls and ceil
........................................................ ........................................
ings of every type of new or re
modeled building

Builders’, Contractors’
and Plumbers’ Supplies

WALTER. $: FRASER & CO.. LTD

STANDARD HUMBER $45
With SSpeed-Coaster Brake and Oil.Bath. Gear Case
$65.00

730 Yate, Street.

TH0S. PLIMLEY

"erlght aunabln. U> hours « minuter.
O-nerat atatr of weather, tine.

Phone

Contractors. Look!—f-HOirK FIR
DO! 'RS. WINIKIWS. GLASS, etc.. In
Stock. R. A. Green & Co. Phone R1998.
Shop on Plantard near Cook. *^U«
mates free.
*

Victoria, B. C.

Wharf Street.

Phone 3.

DELICATESSEN
Our Dellcateaaence Department la now open for business. All cook
ing done on the premises.
Give us a trial, you will be avtlatled
ROAST PORK, per lb. ................ ..............................................................................
SLICED OX TONGlTE, per lb...................................................................................
SLICED CORNED REEK, per lb................................ *............................................",
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per lb....................................................... ..........................
CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGES, per lb........................................ • .............................
CORNISH SAUSAGE, each ......... ..
.... ....
................. ........
COOKED HAM. per lb...........................................................................•••••.............
*
MEATS IN GLASS
TONGUE, BOAR HEAD. TURKEY an' TONGUE. ETC. per jar 45*
SPICED BEEF, HAM and TONGUE, per jar .................................................JJJ
AI.L POTTED MEATS IN GLASS, per jar.......... ■■-1-..............................

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
Phene 2365

269 Cook Street.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE
Fire

Marine

Life

Personal Accident,
Plate
Glass, Employei-a’ Liability, Bonds

Automobile.

FORT STREET,

621

VICTORIA

NEW CITY HALL BY-LAW
PIT BIJIG MEETINGS in aupport of the proposal to build the hew City
Hull on the I’.tnd.ira avenu.• site, and tic BchoO* L" in By-lftW, will be
held on

TUESDAY EVENING, 9TH INST.
at 8 p.m.. at the

GEORGE JAY SCHOOL
and at the

*

VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL
and on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 10TH INST.
, .

.

'

Seal eh Food, also same price

Corner Broad and Johnson
Streets
r., v.
Telephone 467 ;

"B

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30»; temperaire. fSS‘:'mlhhhuRi. 5ft; wind. « aim . weath
er. part cloudy.
Kamloops-Barometer. 29.W: tempera
tore, ft); minimum. 58; wind. 4 miles vy
weather, cloudy.
s»n Francisco—Barometer. 3tV'k); tem
perature 54; minimum. 52: wind. 8 miles
\v . weather. <
Kdmonton—Baromet.‘r, 29.92; tempera
ture. 4ft; minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles 8 >V
rain. .12; weather, clear.
Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.08;
tempera
A4: mtohuui^ 4ft. wlndr ^Um; weath-

$2.00
u->

BOARD

WEATHER BULLETIN.

It's AD Right

J&S&L

Wo have men on our list to fill
positions
as
stenographers,

gaL
Beaver Board BEAVER
RTAVFR

game i««»r. St t!te

V-V. -Ye .

ALEX AHORKCLUSROOtl*

MAYOR BECKWITH, ALDERKAN GLEASON, and others wm s<
dress these meetings, giving all necessary Information about the b:
lawx
Everybody Invited, especially the ladles. Voting on Thursday, tlth In.
at Market Building.
advantages claimed

roii pandora Avenue erre

l-A saving of Itoo.ow to me.m til eowt.
1 Commanding central location.
«—Ample grounds tor Municipal Building for city of half a mint
people.

«—Away from the noise of busy streets.

>

ÏÏÏ'Ê
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NEWS OF SPORT
WILSON HAS NOTHING AND RUNS
CUE EASY TO SPOKANE INDIANS

"LIVE WIRE” Sale

Friene Mounts Slab For First Time and Isn’t Effect
ive-Giants Turn Tables on Colts—
Beavers Beat Tacomas
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
flpoknnu. 12; Victoria, 3.
Seattle. 7; Portland, 2.
Vancouver. B;. Tacoma. 3.

A.B. R. H. PO. A.
.4
0
0
0
4

Kill, 2 b. .u,

Will BeHUMMERS

E
0

Neighbors, r. f............2
0
3
0
0
Hunt. 1 b. ................ I 3
2 11
0
1
3
0
0
Abbott,
1.
f
.
LEAGUE STANDING
Lynch, c. f. .
3
1
2
Won Lout Prt
Brennan. 3 b.
.... 3
0
0
Spokane
.................................... 46 36
.661 Crittenden, c.
.... 300
Seattle ............................................ 46 37
.SM Hall, p.............
.... 2
0
0
Vancouver ................................... 44 40
-524
Portland .................................... V* 42
4*s
Totals ................. 27
4 24 12
Victoria ................ . ............. *.,.-38 144
. 463
Score by Innings:
Tuooma ......................................... 35 50
. 412
Vancouver ............. 1 1 2 0 0 6 0 1
Run* came ea*y to the Spokane Indian* Tacoma .................... o o o 3 6 o o e 0-3
Summary Stolen bases—Bennett. James.
on theirhome lot yesterday.
"Klddo"
Wilson had nothing. and. after pitching Srharnweber, Lyhch. Sacrifice hits—
three Inning*, he wa* replaced hy Friene. Si-harnwetier, Abbott. Two-base hits—
who didn't have much more. The Bee* Engle James Base* on bulls—Off Cate*.
were also off In. their fielding i'adreail, 2. off Bclford. 2: off Hall. 3 Struck <>utthe only real Indian in tlie hunch, pitched By Engle. 2; by Cates, t; by Agnew. B; by
Hall. 2. IMtchers* record—No runs. 2 hits
good hall. The score :
Spokane—
A.B. R H. «P.O. A E off Engle In 3 1-3 innings; 1 run. no hits
. Myers. 1 b................... 3
2
2 11
0 < off Cate* in 1-3 inning ; 2 runs off Bel ford
Cooney. * *....................4 0
2
3
6 f 1 no Inning*. Credit victory to Engle. Hit
Zimmerman, l.f.. c.f. S I
1
4
0 < by pitcher- :By Fûtes. Lynch. Brennan; I
Devogt. c................
2
1
0
6
0 * Agnew, N« igàitmr*. Time of game- 1.38.
Powell. I f......... .......... 0
«
o
n
f> t Umpire—Vau Haïtien
Ush hoir, r f.............. 4 2
1
2
0 .(
Johnson, 2b ............ 4
1
1
I
3 t THOMPSON VERY SAFE WHILE
Cartwright. 3 b. .... B 1
4
s
2 (
SEATTLE BUNCHES HIT
Ostdlek. c.f. and e... B T TO.® 1
Cadreau. p...................... 2 1
1
1
1 *
Seattle. Wash., July 10. Thompson was
very effective yesterday and held Port
Total* .................. 32 12 IB 27 12
land safe at al! stages. Seattle was able
Victoria—
A.B. H H PO A
to hunch hit* off Bloomfield. The fielding
1
folie. 3 b.........................4
3 2
of both teams was sharp, Score :
Bawling*. *• *......... 3
0 0
*
1
Seattle- _
A.B. R H. P.O. A.
Brooks. 1 b............... 4
0 16
1
Shaw. 2 b.....................4
1
Meek. c. ,...................... 2
0 113
... 44 2
Raymond, e. s..............
Grind lei c.......................1
•> 0 , 2
0
Strait. I. f. .................
... 68 1
Weed. r. f ..."ft............ 4
0 10
0
Mann. e. f......................4
Kellar. 2 t> ................. 4
0 1
2
4
Moran, r. f.
MBÏÏWTyT^ L^.. :. I
0
1
1—fClick. 3 b................
4
rtadllle 1 1.................. 3
0 V
4
0
Jackson. 1 b............... X
Wilson, r........................2
0 0
1
2
Whgllng, c...............- 4
Friene. p •••-_............ 2
0 0
0
0
Thompson, - p. ........... 4
Total* .................. 33
2 fi
24
18B
Score hy .Inning*:
Frokane ..........L. 2 2 3 0 4 0 0 1 *-12
Victoria .... .... 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0— 3
Summary "Three-base hit - M«-'k Twohase httw—ftirnrherman. Cartwright. Hol
lar. Myvr* *2) Bat-rtfIce hit* Ilawtlng*.
Cadreau StoVn bases—Yoke, Zimmerman.
Bases on balls—Off Cadreau. 4; off Wil
son. 3; off Friene. 6. Struck out- By Cad
reau. 4; hy Friene. 1 Double plays--Rawlings (unassisted) ; Johnson to Cooney to
' MV.' : v
•:
Willi pitch
Friene. Paused hall- Orlndle . Seven hits.
7 run* off Wilson in 3 inning*. Time of
game—1.53. Umpire—Moran.

Totals .
..36
7
Portland—
A.B R
Kibble. 8 b..................... 5
Frie*, r. f......................5
Cetdckshar*. h f
*
Spva*. c. f
........... 4
Williams, 1 b...............4
McDowell, 2 b ..... 1
Harris, c. ....... .......3
Collrin. s s . ....... 3
Bloomfield, p. .......4

With only two days loft of the greatest “Live Wire” Sale we have ever had, we arc making still further in
roads on regular values in our men’s suits. On three of our best lines we were exceptionally well stocked when
the sale starte d, and we must clear the racks of every stitch of this before the week is out. LOOK OY ER THE
ITEMS FOR TO-DAY’S SELLING AND GET IN ON THIS GREAT FEAST OF VALUES WHILE

$18 and $20 Suits going at $ 12.50
Fier» ’b an opportunity you never had before to get suit values of the most sensational character. We shall clean out all of our
beautiful line of regular $18 an.1 $20 suits, this season’s styles ami cuts, together with a number of odd lines at
"^2 PjQ
the unheard of priee of only.................................................................................... •................... .................. ............. .

11 27 11
H. P.O. A.

$25 3-Piece Suits cut to $16.50 „

STILL BELIEVE ■
MEMTICS!

1 p .........
Agnew. p.............. ...A 3
Totals ...... .......33

Spence, Doherty
A Company
Hatters and Furnishers
“Ta Men Whe Care"

FANS WONDERING WHEN
CHAMPIONS WILL COME UP |
i

No Change in National Run-]
away—Ed. Walsh Not as
Good Now

Come and take your
your Will of our entire stock of regular Üsl-Pieee Suit *7 including MsT^tKaïnl^t prodoet* aTSeiSETt»
tailors. Beautiful materials ill the niftiest cuts and patterns ; all new.
Any suit you select for only

Delightful browns and greys and olivé shades in the best line of Suits we regularly carry; handsomely handAA
tailored and finished in the very best style. Regularly sold for $30. Now eut to «ndy-r.-....... ........................ _______________

Special In Fancy Odd Trousers

Clean-Up In Wash Vests

A large clearance of the nicest trousers we have in _the store. These are all
taken from our regular $4.50 line. Take what you want at j|»2 ^Pj

Final wiping out of all our lines including fancy cuts and colorings of the
newest designs. Regularly sold for up to $2.50. “LIVE WIRE” (P "J A/’.
PRICE ,..TT............. ............................................... ..................... ................
tpJ-A/U

only

Our Specialty

See out windows to-morrow
night for special display.
Spence, Doherty t Co.
1216

NegUs «•

Panama Hats Lowest Ever

With th«> peanor.t race* in both Mg
ileüg’ies a little more than half over
there Is no apparent change in the
runaway feature of
theNational
League, and the American fans ar-You have never beetihlde to buy genuine, guaranteed South American Panama
beglv.nlns to wonder when the Phila
Hats at the prices we are offering now. These hats are absolutely real Pana
delphia Athletics are .going to come up
Beautiful Shirts for Negligee wear. Have soft reversible collars.
mas and of excellent quality. They will stand any amount of hard /wear
to the front. Still the Markmen are
Excellent for boating and tennis. Reg. $1.25. Now........................
almost nn even bet
with
Boston,
and will he good for two or three seasons. Thus they are the most economi
despite the present leh<l of the lted
cal as well ifs the best looking hats to buy, at our prices. Reg. ÛJfT PA
Sox and the splendid work they have
$12 Paiiantas, now ................ :......... ................................ ............ ..«Pi >OU
been doing of late. Everyone is hank
ing on the superior slaying power* of
the champions and their steadiness un
der pressure. Boston has threatened In
seasons before only to fall back.
The White Sox and the Sectors
must also be aeriotudy considered when
Fancy Negligee Shirts, some with pleated fronts; all sixes up to 18, and all of
doping out the finish, for both seejn j
This takes in our whole line of the finest imported English silk neckwear in
capable of pulling off any kind of a
the best quality. This is an extra good assortment containing
00
the newest styles for this season’s wear. Reg. price $1. “LIVE
surprise, as Is generally true of a newly i
the larger as well as regular sixes. Reg. up to $1.75-. Now.
*
formed team.
WIRE” PRICE ............ .........................................................................
The report i* current In fandom In
the east that Ed Walsh, .the White
Sox great pitcher, 1* .sulking, but ac- !
cording to an exchange
nothing Isj
farther from the truth. It started from
a false story.of a fight between Walsh
and Manager -Uattatnm. "TbTTRvYfng
gum.-. This wa* the dream of a drunken
fan and was only printed In «me Chi -1
cage paper. They other papers heard of j
It. hut passed It up Out of that grew
the reported trad-- of Walsh nnd Zelderj
for Chase and Ford, which never, hud j
any foundation whatever.
The truth Is. say* the exchange, that :
Callahan and Walsh arc anti^ alwayRl
'•■hfrv# •- - ’levés ' W«h!i I* th« " greaféjft pitcher- îri
w»Hd. whtor the gwit"
pmtenr bdfcwrtw ratrahan t.< a great er thru*- others In the rolv of re*cu< r. almslrig Kciler, but when the player then baseball will 1k* still more enjoy other of 19. several of the fish weigh
0KT THE HABIT
Both the
manager
---------Just a* was the case of Mortleeai appealed to the umpire there wa^tioth- able. There is no class to this thing ing two pounds and over.
. It I* agreed hy all the experts, : Brown, of the Cuba, that took a lut out Ing loft to do but comply. Since Cobb of abusing players on the field.—Seat rivers arc Just right for the dry fly ex
perts. So far the black gnat, March
thoUKh, that Walah la not the Richer;of |h, ,pK-*»ll klne.
tle Timea
Jumped Into the stand at New York
brown, kingfisher and claret bumble
years uxro, . but neither)
.
and punched an abusive spectator. It
have proved to be' the most useful
Walsh rtor Callahan so-ms to nrahao
DRV FLY FISHING GOOD,
has- become the unwritten law that 1f
files.
Mr. Fen\eyhough also
report*
that fact. \Vnl*h 1* still A wonderful FAN SENT FROM GROUNDS
imF K0K8tLAM R*VEW
FOR ABUSING KELLER a player will ask tho umpire to retrieve
pitcher, nobody questions that.
He
that wild pigeons are numerous about
a spectator It must ‘.be done, or the
undouMedty h** takvrf p*rf in mer*
Koicailah. A fine bag was killed
W. C Fvrneyhongh, a resident of Saturday last.
fame* in the last six years Than any
James Leonard, a spectator got Into club owner falling to do so will Aavc
other pitcher In ils* trame'* Mr tory In an argument with Keller Sundaÿ aft the gamv forfeited against his team. Kokidlah, write* the Times that nice
baol^ets
of trout have lately been taken
the same length of time. But the fact ernoon un<J K» llcr asked Uiu|»4re To AtUr a while folks who go to ball
'BMIPUPBB
...... ....
whh the
tly tn the KoksHah
and ....................lit^stL
<?owrwn*ih»*
cannot now rtq what
te MVe. Tx?onftMft removed, from; gam4M will bare it drilled Into .... ......................
\hé m
üould In 3S66, when ho emtid pltrh the stand. Two vop« were celled and that the players are entitled ta a» fair Icban rivers Last week-end tw^ good «Ul doucher**,
theatre, and] catches were made, one of 85 and the Gordon ■ treeta
w»> loll f$t:nc* o week and finish two Mr. Leonard kfL lit says he wuw not treatment as actors In

$1.25 Outing Shirts Now 75c

j

Grand new shipment of ad
vance Fall styles in men’s
and young men’s Hats, soft
.Celt», in all the. . «U^rahta ■
slu!fè-s:«iid colors along with
some new idea* in mixu'tre'
effects”which will 1F strong
factors in men’s head dres*
-f(5T Fall.

$16.50

Highest Grade $30 Suits for $20

Big Values in Fancy Negligees

HATS

IHE

FEASTING IS GOOD.

Total* ................. 34
2
8 24
Score b/ Innings’
Seattle
............... 2 6 6 0 3 2 6 6 •—7 J
Portland .................. 0 1 0 0 0 1 9 0 0—2 !
Summary : Two-base hit—Jackson He u- j
run—Spea*. Sacrifice hit—Mann. Hi
AGNEW RUSHES TO RESCUE
!*»*•■*--Shaw. Chi« k
Struck
out By ‘ 1
AND VANCOUVER WINS Thompson, 5; by Bloomfield, 4 Bas» * on } |
halls—Off Thomi»-on 4; off Rloomfi-ld. B 1
Vancouver. B C . July lO.r-Vancouver Wild pitch Thompson.
Hit hy pitched j
look the second' gam»* of the series from bull- Harris. Time—1 48. Umpire Toman
Tacoma yesterday hy a score of 5 to 3.
Engle strained fil* arm 1n the fourth Inn
ing and It was not until Jimmy Agnow
mounted the pitching hillock that the
Beaver* succeeded In checking Tacoma's
iun-K tting Three ruha scored and tlte
has# * were bulging when Agnew rushed
to the rescue. Score----- VSISFouvrrA B it H P O A F
6
1 3
0
(
Brlnker. c. f................5
Bennett. 2 h.
4
1 ^.1
1
B
?
Bra*Lfar. 1 b. . ....... *.
Frisk r. f............ .......4
K ippert. 1. f. ... ..... 3
Jamr*. 3 b. ....... ....... 3
Sclmrnwcbcr. s.
Engel, P................ ..... .

Additional Cut in Suit Values Assures Heavy Selling.
Greatest Inducement Ever Offered Men in Victoria

-'Z $ I

$1 Silk Neckwear 50c

50e

ONLŸ
TWO DAYS
LEFT

OPPOSITE
THE POST
OFFICE

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

t. SOHHOTBH. VICTORIA, B C
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G0I1EGIATE SCHOOL’S
ANNUAL SPORTS

IS RUNNING STRONG

■s*;-

Interesting and Exciting ConFormer Victorian Cutting Dash U. S. TEAM CONCEDED TO
tests otrJubileé Hospital ~
m Athletic TTèrd în
BE BY FAR THE BEST
Grounds Yesterday Prince Rupert
n Numbers and All Round
Ability Uncle Sam’s Repre
sentatives Stand Alone

Ou the fine greensward of the Jubilee
Hospital cricket
ground yesterday
afternoon the sports In connection with
the closing at the summer term In the
Collegiate school were held. A~ large,
number of friends anil relatives of the
competitors were present, while other
visitors
Included
Mrs Roper, Ven.
New York. July 10.—The high re
gard In which foreign Athletic experts Archdeacon and Mrs. 8criven and the
Bishop
of
Columbia.
hold the American < fiympic team is
hown in a review published last week1
Thé sports were greatly enjoyed by
in the London Times and just received all concerned, the spectators applauding
here,. From Stockholm a member of Vigorously the clos- finishes and the
good running which were the.features
the paper's .staff writes:
The fact which stands out mostly of an excellent programme. Later on
Is the great strength of the American In the aftenvxm tea was served, with
team. It Is greatly recognized to be the boys themselves as the hosts. Af
by far the strongest, not merely in terwards the sports were proceeded
point of numbers, but also In all around with, the last but not least item on the
the 109-yard dash, the 220 yards and ability. When one learns that there programme being the race for parents,
440 As he says himself in a letter to a are among the Americans six men who which provetf highly exciting, Dr. Verfriepd, that isn't so bad for an old can Yun the 400 metres under 49 sec rlnder Just scraping’home after a dingtâmér.
onds; six who can fun the 800 metres dong struggle.
After the sports themselves came the
under 1 minute and 54 seconds; as well
as ten first class hurdlers, one feels Important function of thé prize-giving,
whtéh
was • gracefully performed by
that they might l»e justified In their
b.iaat that they could send over three Mrs. Roller. She was Introduced by
teams, any one of which w'ould sweep the Bishop of Columbia, who In the
course of a brief address expressed his
the board in the stadium.
A finer lot of men was proliahly pleasure at being present at a meeting
never got together. The average height of this nature, and -congratulated" the
is nearly six feet, and not even the boys on the showing they had made
Swedish gymnasts are more symmetri that afternoon. It had given him gnat
cally built. The English athletes, on pleasure, he said, to be a witness of
The showing that . Ten Million has the other-hand, and especially the dis the exciting contests which had marked
made with Sioux C ty caused the
tance runners, are built on a small the progress of the events and he
lease of Ferrell, who had been secured scale. One fears once again that we thought the 100 yards, throwing the
from Waterbury. He Was released V shall have to recognize that a good cricket ball, and the high jump events
Columbus for farming out.
“big one" always beats a good “little especially worthy of mention. He paid
a warm tribute to the manly character
*
Gabby Street must be all In indeed
Whoever la to beat the Americans of the boys of the Collegiate school.'
when a young collegian' can beat him this year must not only be a great
Mrs. Roper then presented thé-prizes
•ut of his job. but that is wha.t they athlete, hut must undergo a thorough to the following boys:
•ay young Sterrltt, the Princeton and scientific course of training, and in
Broad Jump (under 14)—1. Smith. 15
backstop, has dont,'.
et 1 Inch ; 2. F<mikes. !.. 3. Rochfort
this Americans arc. of course, pre
eminent.
Not even the Swedes, and
Broad Jump (over 14)—1, Geiger, 13
Jack t’oomhs. whoâe injuries, suéthey Jiave ftn American trainer, have f**et 7 inches; 2, WiTkTnsoffrl?Crow
taiiVed while pltchiifg.X have so nearly
Anything like, the care lavished on
luU yznl* (oYer..l4A=:L 8 Simpson
put him out of big league Tiaseball.
them that has been shed upon
I). Geiger.
wears a harness while he pitches that
protects his body from further Injury Americans.
100 yards (under 14R--l, J. 1*. RochPartly it Is. of course, the result of
There aiy straps and chains that are
fort 2. D M. McDonnell 3. (tied), Cun
the American genius for specializing
bound about the st* rllng pitcher while
ningham and Smith
and concentrating on what ever may
•High jump (over 14)—1, L>. Geigerj 2,
be the Immediate
thing
In
hand
Rochfort 3. Wilkinson
Harr>" Wolter, the Highlanders' star whether in sports nr in business. Part
High jump (under 14) 1. Smith; 2,
ly.
and
by
no
means
the
least.
It
Is
i
•utfielder', is on crutches, and will not
Rothf.trt ; X froulkto. II
play again this year.. His leg is broken ideation of dollars.
Quarter mile (open)—1, Rochfort: 2.
How
many
dollars
in
the
aggregate
Just below the knee, while the liga
Miller; 3. Smith
ments of the.ankle - are badly ^ torn the United States will spend In bring
100 yards (preparatory) — 1st heat,
Walter will draw full,pay, and the club ing its athletes to the post we «re not ('tease ; 2nd. Buwkcr. final, Robertson.
privileged
to
know.
In
any
case
the
will settle the doctor's bills. He hob
100
yards (under. 12)
1, Bass. 2.
bles to American League park every contrast with the ineffectiveness of the
Houghton II.; 3. Verrinder.
day to see the game from the center British Olympic council Is almost
•xv yard*,, uuul. r 9*
1. Xvwton. 2.1
field seateff’-W<>11er'8 absence tronr-theFaulkner; 3,: ITf>ugDToh TII.
tearu practically all season has been a
Throwing crU.ket _ ball—1* Geiger; 2. r
tremendous handicap, and Wolverton
CROQUET TOURNAMENT.
Rochfort; 3, Wilkinson.
soya..It. will Tie TinjiOJtotble to find his
Sack race—1st heat -1, Foqlkes II ; I
Annual Event Will Be Held Week Be
2, Ingram II ; 3. Cunningham
ginning July 22.
- Half-mile (op«,n>
1. Simp*
While the major league club owners
Crow; 3. Smith. „
are agitating over the practices of
An open croquet tournament is t<
Wh»*ell»aiTow r.*« - (preparatory)—1.
their players taking part In a aeml- held on the grounds .of the Viet
Houghton II. | and partner; 2. Newton
pro ball ..n off Sundays. Rube Mar- Lawn Tennis Club,' Cad boro Bay road
and Majiar; 3. Faulkner and Robertson.
• Inard runs,ùp into Connecticut and i «luring the week In-ginning Monday,
.Sack race — 2nd heat —1. Wilkinson;
appears aa the stellar attraction at a |
July 22. An entrance fee «if $1 will be 2. Smith; 3, Me Don hell.
hall game. Marquard pitched one in - j .•barged for each entry, and en trie*
Thr.-e-leSged race (*>i**-n) 1. G-iger
ning for the Port Chester team against | must be sent in to H. («. Garrott, sec
and Wilkinson; Smith and Crow, and
the Bronx Independents. < »f the three retary. before 6 o'clock Friday. July
Mcl>oim«ll
and Rochfort (tie.)
men who fat ed him. two fanned and i 19.
Ka< k race (preparatory)
1. Verrlnone went out on a pop fly
Then the j
In handicap doubles the numlmr of
•r; 2. Bagshaw. 3. Houghton III. an i
Rube rushed to the cluh house, took bisques to be given in enc-h game shall
ilobertson
(tie.)
off his uniform and collected the day's I*' half the difference iietween the reBack race (final)- 1. Smith; 2. Wil
receipts.
f
sp< live Jolgj handicap*. 11 theevent, kinson; 3. Fuulkes II.
handicap doublés (jadtoa) wUh tin- < xConsolation race — 1. Hmighton I.;
Manager Chance no longer wears ceptlon of in the final game there will
the uniform^ ha\ ing found it impos l>e a time limit of tw-o hours. If the 2, Dlespecker; 3. Ingram II
Pnnnts' race—1, Dr. Verrfndcr; 2.
sible for him to keep off the coaching r«‘sult is a tie fifteen minutes addi
lines when he is dressed for the part, tional play will he allowed. The laws Mr. Pauline. 3. Dr. Houghton.
The
following gentlemen acted as of
ami the hot summer sun plays hob of the croquet association of England
ficials: Judges. Mr Oscar C. Bass. Mr.
with the contents of his much-battered w ill be observed.
Llndley Cr«'aa«. Colonel Cunllffi', Dr.
bean. A month ago Chance was In
The following is the committee In
such poor condition that he seriously charge of the tournament: O. A. Kirk. Verrtnder; starter. Sc*rgt. Clark; time
thought of leaving the club and going W. F. Burton. J. 8. Bowkev. J. D. Vir keeper. Mr. A. R. Dobs.m; stewards.
hofne to his ranch in California for a tue and A. IX- B. Scott! The pro lh« sports committee; hon. secretary.
Mr. W. F L. Pllkington.
long rest, but he has felt better lately,
gramme follows:
The donors of prizes were: Mrs. Ragand will probably stick out the season
1. open . Singles -ChampionslBp of shawe, Mr. O. C. Bass. Mr. Charlie
Frank's contract expires this fall, and
Vancouver island. (Cup presented hy Baxt< r. Mrs Bowker, Dr Houghton.
It is almost certain that he will give up
Hon. J. Dunsmulr.) The < up must l»e Colonel Jones, Mr. F. A. Pauline,* Mr.
baseball at the end of the year and re
won three years In succession to )>e W. F. L. Pllkington. Mr. H. R! Rob
tire to live a peaceful fife among his
Lome the property "of any holder. J. ertson. Mr. W. DO Rochfort. Mr. E.
orange trees.
I s. Bowker. Victoria, is the pres«'iit
W. Sankey. Mr A G Ta|h«»t. Dr. Vér, .
Rumors are afloat that Walter Me- ji holder.
rlnder, Mrs. Verrtnder and Rt. Rev.
j 2. Open Doubles. (Mixed.)
Bishop Wllkln^rm
('redle
in bad w ith Portland fans j
3. Handicap* Singl**s.
(Indies.) For
because of the poor showing of the :
the
cup
presented
hy
Mrs.
J.
Duns
.
« * TTLpp rfcfivfs nFFFR
Coast league team and that this will j niulr
The cup must he won three BATTLER RECEIVES OFFER
he his last season as manager for his
FRv... HUGH M’INTOSH !
years in succession to .become the
uncle. Judge McCredte.
property of any holder. Mrs. McFar
Winnljw-g, July 10. Battling Nelson,. I
land. Vancouver, is the present holder.
In 190» the United States had 2KH.491 nmnformer lightweight champion, who will
4. Handicap Singles.
(Men.)
ufavluring otabllshmente which gave em
box herb again this week before the
5. Handicap Doubles. (Indies *
ployment to- 7.67X.57S people,
National Sporting Club, has received I
(in offer -from Hugh I>. M«*lntosh. the !
well kiiov^i Australian prom«»t» r. Mc- !
in tosh wants Nelson to box three light- i
weights in Australia and wants 'him
badly, us he has offered a guarani**» I
of $3,500 for each bout, w ith «
f
l'--' .if percentag*- and two round trip
tickets, .
When Bat \Vas asked if he would oc- j
« ept McIntosh's pmposltlon, he said, j
'You /kllilV'. I Ih*v<- a great notion to ^
get married, make,the trip and kill two ■
birds- with th** one stone."
If Bat takes the kno«jk«tut blow at j
the altar, his journey to the Antipodes
w ill he in the nature of a honeymoon
and business trip combined.

Every sport enthusiast and many
.Others in Victoria remember Adair
On-*, the sprinter, football, lacrosse,
basketball and five hundred player,
tuntbler and budding lawyer, who used
to disport ,himself on local pastures
and will be pleased to learn that he
has been cutting quite a dash in the
athletic field in
Prince Rupert, his
present place of residence. Cares is
now a full-Hedged lawyer and I» prac
ticing hi - profession in Prince Rupert
m |»artnersRTp wlih a >!r Bennett.
A Prince Rupert paper gives an In
ter, sting account of (he Dominion Day
celebration in the northern .town and
In it the fact is revealed that Caras
wop three firsts, besides being a mem
her of the winning relay team.'He won

WEILER
'
BROS. FOR
HIGH QUALITY
AND LOW
k
PRICES À
r

BASEBALL-

Mr. Business Man is Your
Haulage Time Valuable?

KID SCALER OUTPOINTS
MINNEAPOLIS BOXER I

If *0 * motor truck multiplies the utilization of your work
ing hours and consequently to worth dollars -and cents to
you as a business auxiliary.
------The development stage of the commercial vehicle Uu
completely jwseerl. Horne haulage as figured by compute»l

Edmonton, July 10. —After fifteen j
rounds of hard fighting last night Kid
Sc aler, now hf E lirtontoe, and forriier- J
ly Of Seattle, was given the decision I
j oyer Jimmie Pot ta, of M tnn^ap- ilisf The; I

per Aoh mile. /Property tnciinr.
cryges Tu' per ton mile
■ *e hs* hart# Jrt* 1MM* 9V> •h.Mtg :w* t he mtiv
,.f fnvx }Ug freight upon the road that in mmtt rruies rrcrnr
ate fig lires ns to horse haulage cost have been overlooked.
It" seems that this Ignorance of horse haulage cost delays
the full appreciation of the greater efficiency. cconum> and
of power.i.v3>.-r
Mark motor trucks «re bulk, in » variel> -f f»,w. r
wheel base and length of frame
Truck* for the small
merchant or the large shipper and manufacturer are espac-laliy designed by the Mack Co., and sold and kept running
by the Wood Motor Co. Demonstration cheerfully given
with
kind of loads. Phone* 241. 740 Broughton street.

.. gui.it^. .i
OPEN TO A1WAT6VR SWIMMERS. :
Sat. Ftarit'toco, July 10 The Olym
pic Oub. has sent dut an open Uix Itatft»n to alt amateur swimmers of the
I‘acin«: Coast.. ..more
thon .... eighteen
Gate on the nv-riiiug - !" Jul>
trie.—.Tvill close July 16.

21

En- |

1

tif'T9iterrtviAgHjpdfjJWSî® Wp**:.

««iglih one thousand «*»>»• ' , ,

niture, Carpets, Rugs, China, Etc., Etc
to buy or not.

ur n.ighbors about where they bought their, home furnishings and how they were pleased
bought, at Weller Itros., and that everyone who bought there has nothing but praise for thi
laid and profitable for everyone to trade here. You are treated with every courtesy, whetlie
irge a person to buy; we let the goods and our prices speak for thetnsclves.

You

are

Now Is The Time and This Is The Store to Buy Best
Quality Rugs Cheap
W ,.'W

»lar

New Shipment of Scotch Guar
anteed All Wool Squares “Thi
Rug of Rugs”
In thin Rug you can get colors that are Impossible In others. We have
hesitation In saying that our complete line of these SCOTCH O VARAN:i:i> ALL-WOOL SQUARES is the finest ever shown and that the
in,.* are uncomparahte. We want yod to come and see them, and then
u will fully appreciate what we say Imagine Rugs in colors of mauve,
ay. green, pink, blue and fawn of the daintiest and most delicate shades
th Inirdera of fruit designs such as grapes. They are most exquisite amt
cannot begin to tell you of their merits in this ad. Come see them,
u are welcome. These make the daintiest of Bedroom floor coverings,
de the very reasonable prices:
.................................... ^16.00
$(l<i.OO
te 7.6x9. from $19.00 to ...............................................................................
Size 9x9. from $24.00 to
................................

Size 9x10.6. from $27.50 to

922.30

i:Y:>

Size
Site
Size
Size

M/,0! V

9x12, from $32.50 to-............................
10.6x12, fr«»m $42.00 to............ ..
10.6x13.6. from I50JIÛ to ..........
12xl\ from $60.00 to ...........................

925.00
937.50

I

. 93V4M»
.942.50

I

Quote gzfâadut,

You'll know what real comfort is
when you take baby out in one of
these WICKER GO-BASKETS.
The illustrations show what they
are like, but let us demonstrate them
to you on our balcony, priced from

A Combined Cowart. High
lair. Jumper and Bassinet
Cse be changed instantly
front one to the other
without lifting the baby à
out. No complicated Ê
mechanism - so «impie IL
a grown child can do I
it. Greatest conren- M
fence to mothers ever fl
invented. Take baby 11
with you shopping or !■
calling, is trains, cars il
or elevators. *'her,tj|
impossible to wheel g-M
can be hung on the ffl
arm—easiest way to |l
carry your baby.
Bfl
Let us give you a
demonstration.

Showing of Buffets—Here Are Three Splendid Values

»

BUFFET 142.00
f^peYtàtty wplcofccd. tjaîtfirtôi

-MO*.

British bevel mirror, 12x40.

\ . r "u ,..,l VY ,. A re iii

BUFFET *36.00

BUFFET $56.00
wWHe

drawer; trbrmtetl ntfuarf w< iwl kliiobikplaln

Kiimt With Nvw
QchhIh.

(Additional Sport on pago 9.)

Tit* lai^eest. *Utw In

1 f1 IIP When You Think of Buying Fur

-id • at
■*4>bYe- fMlH
Three drawets *« «'«Uk, to***»
lit»*»n drawer. ¥6 la htirtt. to in." wide. 22 tn.
British bevel mirror, 16x40 In.

—i

â.'.— ——..

opk. I'tullt ul... elm. Early
plain British mirror 14x2*.
brass, copper finish.

. Att r«»:AI.. WK UEAD UN qt’AUTX AND mCES

0| T|||t„ 1ti|),

WEILER BROS

Is All We
Ask

...

W V EmuM Emm Sum Ms

011 WWl
......... 1 ■■

'

.J

'
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GRAND CRUISE
•/

ALASKA COAST

WORTH t
CONSIDERING

Six Dayj, ONLY $48, Includine Meals and Berth
8 6. “PRINCE GEORGE"
Monday* 10 a.m.
To Vancouver, Prince liupart
and Stewart. ^___________

CYCLOPS LEAVES

Three-quarters of an acre on a main road corner, all clear.
Kive minutes’ walk from Douglas street ear terminus.
_8ix room modern house with barn and chicken houses.
This uroÿerty could he made a splendid revenue producer
by the erection of stores and cottages.

HOLT LINER STARTS
LONG JOURNEY HOME

Price on Terms $8,500

UMATILLA IN WITH
LARGE PASSENGER LIST
Tourist and Other Traffic to
Alaska Shows Falling Off
From Past Years

Ku",

$2.70 SE.*T1LE $2.70
Selling dates July 14 and 17.

Return limit July 21.___________

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Llnejfc^
C. F EARLE,
JAS. McARTHV R,
City Passr and Ticket AgL Tel. 1242. Pock and, Freight Agt. Tel. -431

Canadian Pacific
Railway

Strain Snaps Steel Hawser in
Malting
**“
™She—,
.......
ng Landing—Orientals
Landing—Orie
night.
had on
board
attle
over one hundred first, and about
Homeward Bound
seventy -second class passengers, and

R. V. WINCH & CO., LIMITED

Thurad.yo, 10 a.m.
- * lü Ysncouyer and prlnco
port.

Golden Potlatch Excursion

The Pacific Coast steamship Umatilla
left tin- outer wharf thin morning for

For further particulars see

8. 8. “PRINCE RUPERT"

Saturday, July 13

had to clear her berth jparly to enable
the CliHium .Mjiru-..ta.com-up,
< ffflvi-rs report the tourist and other
Phone 143
The mooring of the Holt liner < V
521 Fort Street.
.traffic on- the Alaska run to have con
clops. Capt. George Clarke, this morn siderably fallen off from the records of
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
ing was not an easy thing, a* the big two or three summers ago. The huificargo, bringing her tow In the water, n>- in th. tendton having fallen with
put a maximum strain on the lines, and the decadence of placer mining, the
iut she was coming alongside for the number of passengers taking the north
ern trip has •naturally diminished. The
The S. K. Joan will, leave the
ROUND TRIP
ROUND TRIP
first time, the big steel hawser '«nap- day having now come for the large In-1
iped, and she drifted out again. The It reals backed by big capital*!/) take
C. 1*. R. wharf, Helleville
I second attempt, howeVvr, brought her over the exploitation of"the country, the
stri ct, at 7 a m. Returnii g
■to her berth, and 75 Orientals went on number of prosf>evtors going north has
board for a trip home. The Holt l*oat» diminished.
about 7 p.m.
are always favorites with the Asiatic
From Ban Francisco she will return
population for a trip to the Far East, to Vancouver on Sunday,
Tickets on sale C. P. R. Offices, Uo.veruiiient street, and Wharf
Captain
and in addition to the passengers who Riley is now on the Montant, which
Office, Belleville Ktreet.------------------went aboard her here, she- had already has Just taken plaster into Vancouver,
L. I). CHÈTIIAM, City Pass. Agent.
48 from Beattie.
as well as 4<H).tons of general produce
Tha big freighter Is loaded almost t
Vancouver. July 10.—To cope with her nmvlmVn. carrying fully HU*»1 The Montera is taking the place of th*
City of Puebla, while the latter steamer
the Increasing fishing Industry out of tons and 311 sacks of mall for the Is on the northern run.
the port four vessels have tx?en se Orient. In her cargo are seven auto
The Spokane, for th-- totem pole
mobiles manufactured In Chicago for route, taking the scenic attractions of
cured for the halibut trade, two being
Manila purchasers, and to the capital southeastern Alaska, will return here
Most of the "Oriental boats reaching
the Northwest Pacific ports recently Americ&n bottoms, and two Canadian of the Philippines she also carries .V> again on Thursday week. On her pres
,f boots. Three ttn#l a half mil ent trip she has a large passenger list.
haw I teen closely watched for the pre vessels^ Announcement to this effect
sence of h tvolcw'OTm among -the-wam tin, wnstmuU* tu-4ay by-JL.Lu Hager, man lion feet of lumber goes on board the
; ?lt\ five of the passengers by the ager of the New England Fish Com Blue Funnel boat and W.IWfl sacks "Of
Mexico Maru, which wns outbound-to pany, and the < *nna«l4«-t» -Fishing Com flour, while other Important Items **f
list arc IW t,m* T.f copper, m t*uxs
ilay. on her last trip from the Par pany. For the New England Fish Com
New York ...........
$108.50
Chicago ..................................... $ 72.50
since spelter for Japan, and i,4(">
East, are still being held at the immi pany, contracts have been let for the
Philadelphia ............................ 108.60
St. Louie ....................................
70.00
bales of hay for Manila
gration sheds at" Tavpma. They belong
construction of two up-to-date vessels,
Portland, Me..................... 110.00
St. Paul and Minneapolis 60.00
The big freighter got away during
When the Prince Rupert goes north to that large class known as picture
which are to he launched on September
Buffalo
9160
Omaha and Kansas City 60.C0
to-morrow night, she will be Joined at brides, who come here to marry men 1, and for the Canadian Fishing Com the morning, after taking **n her Ori
Washington ...........
107.50
Boston
..........................:...........
110-00
ental
passengers.
XVith
the
Antllochus,
Vancouver, Capt. C. H, Nicholson 1» whom they have nevqr seen, and take pany. the schooners Emma II., and
Denver,
Colorado
Springs
55.03
Toronto .............................
91.50
of the same line, at the north berth of
their chance un their ^iture happiness.
Informed by Hon. Frank Cochrane,
London ....................................... 89.30
pt« r two, the Holt line was well reBaltimore ................................... 107.50
The women are Sen Haynshl. Mot* Pescaw ha, have been purchased fr
minister of railways, who will reach Salki, Ryn Koyonagi. El Naknruma the Victoria Sealing Company.
Sarnia ...............
85-80
Detroit .......................................
82.60
presented in port this morning.
The vessels which are for the Ameri
81.50
the Terminal City to-night from the and Riu Matsukawa. and when they
Montreal ..........................
105.00 Brantford ....................
can
concern
will
he
ranted
the
Bay
cast tb Inspect the G. T. P. line, rapt landed In Tacoma Dr. Schug. the port
they
DATES OF SALE—
.
Nicholson will accompany him. Pre médical officer, diagnosed the disease State and Knickerbocker, and
mier Vlcnrtde wilt he In i»rtauv> Rupert ~aa hookworm.-4*elng--»tr.engthfcned-jD. .have, been laid down at Esse». Mass.
June 20.. 21. 24. 16. IT, 18. H’
______ _
on Monday and will hold * meeting his opinion by Dr. Lloyd. of Seattle. These contracts were awarded follow - !
j\jty
15*.38*-20x 22. .23,. J6. 29.-3(L JX. .
~ There that night.
He will leave fr»r hTter i*. hart*Y*Wr>gt<iri ex*m4n*tton. dtvg the recent trip of • Mr. Hager to
conference
August 1. 2. 3, 6. 7. 12. 16, 16, 22. 23. 29. 30. 31.
Hare Itoa on Tuesday morning, and will The i>emt»ns infected are permitted to Boston, when he was in
hold a meeting at that point, returning tak.- trt atmi iil, but if they 4e not re with hla fellow directors, on the hoard
A long line of expectant fares, eager
September 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.
to Prince Rutiert by special Q. T. P. ! cover within a specified date they are of the New England Fish-Company. He
to catch the first glimpse of their new
train. He will then embark on the , deported. A couple of weeks is gener then emphasized the need for addi
Liberal Stop-Over and Diverse Route Arrangements.
home, confronted the officials when the
Prince John, and the vessel will make ally allowed them.
tional vessels to operate out of Van
Further details upon request.
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the
outer
a special trip to Granby Bay.
Upon
The women are believed to be more couver, and be made a strong bid to
Phone 699
W* Rl DALE
his return to Prince Rupert, the Pre susceptible to the diseuse than the have them built on this coast. In tilts,
wharf this morning from the Orient,
mier will join the steamer Prince men because they work with bare feet however, he was unsuccessful, as it
after a pleasant passage across the
1200 Douglas SL
%
General Agent
George for her regular run, to Stewart, In the rice fields, and through abras was pointed out that the existing fa
Pacific ocean. Capt. Goto brought
and will return to Vancouver on the ions the disease Is Inoculated Into their cilities on the Atlantic coast could not
small cargo for this port *>n the present
steamer on July 16.
svstem. The men are protected by be he Ignored.
occasion. 368 tons, and eleven bags of
Boat drills] are the order of the day Ing shod with leather or wooden shoes.
The Bay Bute and the Kntckermail for Cans da.
Only three white
on the Prince Rupert and Capt. John
Two groups have been held up re locker are to he sister ships 125 feet
son reports the greatest enthusiasm cently. one In Seattle, fifteen In num long over all. and 100 feet on the water
The Mexico Maru. Captain Kyubashl. persons, all In transit, were on board.
Mrs.
Fleming,
of
Nagasaki,
wife of an
among the crew as to the bedt crew to her and five In Tacoma, «here the pre
line. They will have a beam qt 25 feet. of the Osaka Yusen Line, got away
officer; Benjamin Hadfield, of the Am
lower their boat, row to <a specified sent party are. All these persons have
, draft of 11 feet 9 inches. They from the outer . wharf this afternoon erican Naval Auxiliary’ Service, routed
8. 8. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.
and_______
point, and return. Tests which have been released now as cured. The dis
shortly after noon, well filled for the
will comprise all the latest Ideas ap
been held on the last trip still give the ease has been found exceptionally pre
8. 8. CHELOHSIN for Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Naas, Port Simp
Orient. She takes a first-class pas to Norfolk. Virginia; and Dennis Kaudpllcable
to
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they
honors to the second mate's crew, and valent In China. Japan and Corea of
scn. a
a bwtithu
steerage i
passenger.
The Or»
sengcr.'
stt crage
irom
uiu
■
senger.' and 19 steerage
from
th* sen.
son, and Stewart, every Saturday.
the Sound and seven Japanese and eight entais landed here were one. Japanese
the longshoremeh of the northern ter recent years. In fact wherever the will fish 12 dories eartl. while
carrying capacity will be 200,000 pounds
minus, who are no mean antagonists, women work barefooted In the fields.
first
class
|>ass«
nger.
and
thirteen
Jap
of fish. Great Interest has be$n arous Chinese on at this port, in addition to an* s. and 124 Chinese in the steerage
having beaten the warships and gov
8. 8. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu.
ed by the announcement that the ves six stowaways whom the fortune of The Maru boat takes on to the United
ernment boats, are now anxious for a
ocean Falls. Bella Coula, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
sels will secure their motive power circumstances only gave three hours States, In addition to the white people
test of skill. The challenge has been
from Diesel oil engines. They will he under Canadian .skies, they having been mentioned above, two first and 46 third
8. 8, VADSO, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks.
accepted for the next trip, when the
detected
on
board
the
Chicago
Maru.
the first boats on this coast to he so
champions of the Rupert are going af
class Japanese.
PHONE 1925.
JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent. 1003 Govt St.
equipped, and this In itself. Is regarded As the latter berthed three hours Ireter the honors as well as each of the
The Osaka boat had six stowaways
five men composing the crew can pos
as an Indication of their modern equip fore her sister steamer went out. they ..n her. who wen locatad during th*
were
marched
across
the
pier,
and
pyt
sibly fin. The tests an not only bene
ment, for the Diesel engine is the most
voyagé, and were returned on the
or. board the outbound Osaka liner.
ficial to the efficiency of the steamer In
Mexico Maru, which was Just clearing
The Boseowit*
steamer Venture recent development in marine affairs.
The Mexico takes 6,000 tons out lor the Orient from across the dock.
CMÂDIÂU MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
case of emergency, but maintain at
The
Bay
State
and
the
Knicker
Captain Parke, arrived at an early hnur
bound, the'largest consignment being
high level the stamina of the crew.
Regular Sailings between British Columbia and Mexkan Port. taklnf
The liner is due to get away at three
this morning from Bella Bella, Bella bocker will be twin screw vessels, and for Shanghai. In her cargo are large
cargo to and from Eastern Canada and Europe viai Tehuantepec Railway. .
On her southbound trip the Prince Voola. and River» Inlet. She brought their oil engines will he divided Into
o’clock for the Sound.
The weather
Pasaenger Agents for the Canadian Northern Steamahlpa. Lid.. **"•'*'*“•
Rupert brought Mr. and J. W. Greentwo units of 100 horsepower each. The quantities of steel platea^paraffin wax. has considerably Improved since the
the Anchor Line and the Hamburg-American Line, for Bristol. Glasgow.
way
Mr. Oreenway, who is a son of a few passengers and some cargo for launching has bee«-set for September and sewing machines. The last named last boat crossed the ocean for the
Southampton. Hamburg and other European Port».
Victoria,
and
w|ll
proceed
on
her
trip
-mmodlty has been largely exported northwest Pacific coast.
the late Hon. Thomas Green way, for
yo^'gVelglîu'and'other^Inftwm.tïon'appIy'Vo'jOIIN BARNSLEY. ,<*3 Govl,1 and It will tak another month or
■ the Orient during the last
few
years prettier of Manitoba, and after this evening. Officers report the fishing rlz weeks to complete them. They will
ernment slrwl. Phone 1926.
.
wards a member of the railway com season at Rivers Inlet Is opening up come via the Straits of Magellan and months.
Th s
mission. hut who never sat. is the com well and that fish are plentiful.
should, he here about next March, ami
missioner for Dominion lands, and is portion of the coast, one of the princi
wttt hrtng up the strength of the New
on an Inspection trip. Mrs. Yuung. wife pal salmon v- ntn » of the province. It
England fleet to six vessels, the others
career must have been In tight corner»
of Judge Young, and Miss Young, Col Is estimated, will maintain Its position
being the Manhattan. New England,
In
the
estimation
of
fishing
men
this
Davis. Mr and Mrs. C. D. Rand and
sometimes.
King Fisher and" Prospector.
•nd
party, and Provincial Chief Constable season as In the^past, ^
Mr. Hadfield likes the Philippines and
Owens, as well as a number of otherr
Perlm. July !—Passed: Titan, Liv •peaks welt of them, and foresees great
The shotguns from the sealing fleet
developments there. The strengthening
erpool for Vancouver.
were disposed of by Maynard & Sons
Sydney. N. S.. July •.—Arrived:
St. of the garrisons has been of the utmost
yesterday at their auction room, about
Importance, and while he would not
From Victoria 8 a m every XV^dn* adlay,
Hilda. Port Ludlow.
160 being offered for sale, and they re
Punta Arena, July l—Passed: Poli talk on these lines, he thought the 8.8. UMATILLA or ClfTŸ OF PVBBLA,
alized good prices, representing all
Americans occupied strong bases In and 10 n. m. every Friday from Statue,
tician. Antwerp. San Francisco:
classes of patterns. This completes the
Sydney, N S W„ July «.—Arrived: the Pacific to-day. Travelling among 8.S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
sale of the Shotguns belonging to the
For Southeaatern Alaska. July 13, 19,
*p many Asiatics was not a pleasant
Strathness. Tacoma.
okl sealing fleet;
8 a m.
Los Angeles, July 8.-Arrived: Quln- thing, although the accommodation on ». 31. 8.3 STATE OF CALIFORNIA or
Point Grey—Cloudy, calm; 30.00;
ault, Columbia River; Graywood, Wtt- the Osaka finer was good, and every- CITY OF SEATTLE loavea Seattle at 9
p. m.
Alaska cru lee, 8.S. SPOKANE,
TIDE TABLE.
Cape !,azo—Cloudy, calm; 30.00; 56.
tapa Harbor. Sailed: Daisy Freeman. thing was done to make the passenger» from Victoria, July 18.
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Columbia river; George W. Elder. Port comfortable.
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State and Knickerbocker,
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GOES NORTH TO-MORROW

Boat Drills Successful on
Prince Rupert—An EaPerly
Awaited Challenge

NEARLY TWO HUNDRED
ORIENTALS ARRIVE

RETURNS STOWAWAYS
TO ORIENT AT ONCE

Low Round Trip
Rates East

Over 130 Will Stay on This
Side of Forty-Ninth
..... Parallel

Six Unfortunates From Chi
cage Maru Go Back on Sis
ter Ship to Japan
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-been, senior doubles. N. P. championship;
IlrUatjn, firtrt,
Great
senior touts. rbhoe races fsihgle pad-'
Sweden, second. Time, 21
titgkteenth heat—T, Peresen. Sweden, dip, double paddle, -tnlxed. double pad
first: 1L Hvhurrer, France, second. dle, upset canoe), final club fours club
single skiff race, four oared race, 3* L.
Time, 21 1-6.
^
A. A. va J. B. A. A.; dinghy race, lady
200 Metre Semi-Final
and gentlemen, with coxswain*, swim
First heat—Ralph C. Craig. I>etrolt, ming race, 100 yards.
Y. M. C. A., first; D. H. Jacobs, Great
Britain, second; Ira Courtnery, Seattle
A. C.. third. Time, 21 9-10.
Finn Wins 6.000 Metres
Five thousand meters flat, final—H.
Kolehmalnen, Finland, first; J. Itouin,
France, second; K. W. Hutson, Eng
land, third. Time, 14.36 3-5.
Putting Weight—Final
P. J. McDonald, Irish-Amerlcan A.
C., first, 16 meters 14 centimeters. Ralph
Rose. Olympic A. C.. San Francisco,
second. 16 meters 26 centimeters; L. A.
Whitney, Boston A. A*, third.
Yesterday Afternoon
Stockholm. July 9.—The afternoon of
the
Olympic
games, which had promlsStockholm, July 10.—The programme
ed to t>e uneiclting. furnished several
for «he fifth day of the athletic section
The Victoria lacrosse. team will hold
sensations 4»i quick succession.
of the Olympic games first was full of
final work-out at the .Royal Athletic
The four hundred, metres relay race
interesting events It included the trial resulted in a neck and neck finish be grounds to-night In preparation for
their
game with New Westminster on
heats in the 200 meters flat race, the tween the English and German teams.
final of the 5,000 meters flat race, semi The Judges conferred for some time be Saturday. The players are In first-class
shape and one of the fastest amateur
finals of the 1,500 meters flat race, the fore announcing that England was the games ever seen In Victoria should be
winner, and that the German team had
pole vault, and the weight putting. In
seen Saturday.
l*een
disqualified.
all these competitions Amerh an ath
Victoria’s chances of capturings the
The Javelin throwing with, 'both
letes were entered. The weight put
ting was completed early, and as the hands concluded immediately after Mann cup, emblematic of the amateur
result the American team added to its wards with" three Russian flags raised, lacrosse championship of Canada, were
total of points another qlx as P. J. Mc the pennants hearing the word “Fin never brighter than now. as they have
Donald. Ralph Rose and L A. Whit land** beneath the design. A world’s won three games, lost one, while an
ney shared first, second and third record was established by the Finn. other game played with New West
Saaristo, who with both hands threw minster will certainly be thrown out
plf\ye lietween them.
Stockholm. July 10.—A new Olympic 109 meters. 42 centimeters (358 feet 11 owing to an admitted professional be
record was created today by P. J. Mc lu ). while his two countrymen threw ing In New Westminster's ranks. Tills
Donald, of the Irish-American Athletic 101 metres, 13 centimetres (331 feet 9 places Victoria on an even basts with
In.) and 100 metres. ?4 centimetres Vancouver, the present' holders of the
club, with his put of 15 meters 34 t
Mann cup. Victoria has the fastest
tlmeters (a shade over fifty feet four (320 ft. 10 In) respectively.
inches) in the final of the weight put
immediately after this one of the home field It has had In years; in fact
ting. The old Olympic rc-ord pf 48 l»est races of the meeting was run fn there Is so little to choose between the
feet 7 inches made by Ralph Rose In the fifth heat of the 5.00)) metres flat aspirants for positions that their
1904 also was exceeded by Ralph Rose race, when there was a terrific strug lection Is proving a most difficult mat
himself. w]ho today put the weight I
gle for second place I between T. O. Finn ter. Taylor has earned a position
-.waters 25 centimeters fa fraction over McCurdy, the American representa owing to the brilliant manner In which
fifty feet.)
tive, T. Ohlssen. Sweden, and F. W. he has performed in the last two games
Bulletined Results
Johnson. McCurdy collapsed 80 yards in Vancouver. Mr. Carter, at centre,
had developed into a g<x>«l offensive as
Fifteen hundred meters race final: from the finish utterly exhausted. He
had to he assisted from the field after
he laÿ writing on the ground for eer
oral minutes. Three men had a fierce
fight In the last five bips, first one and
then the other taking the lead. The
Frenchman. J. Houln, who has been
accused of professionalism, was an
i .—’s?* I
easy winner.
After the first heat in the 1.500 metre
event A. Hare, of Great Britain, de
clared that Melvin W.„ Sheppard had
spiked him pushing him on to the
grass while rounding the last turn.
Hare was anxious to make a proles),
but the managers of the English team
declined. The English and An^ricans
ippeared anxious of uv.dilir - mjjC1*• and are attempting to heal tît<PrO>aVh
that occurred In 1908.
Bicycle - Rare________ _____
Bicycle race, around I»ake Malar. 200
miles, held July 7. resulted as follows:
Swedish team, first; British, second ;
Arro-rb an, third. . Individual prîtes:
Lewie, South Africa, first: Grutt. Eng
land, second; Carl Schutte, Kansas
City, representing St. Louts Cycling
club, third.
6.000 Metres
The last two heats In the 5.000 metres
flat race furnished great Joy to the
Swedish population because 'their mon
secured second place In each race*
making exciting finishes.
Tel.
8.
Berna, of Cornell, the only American
in the fourth heat In which there were
five runners, was unable to do better
than third place, which permits him
to run In the finals.
The Finn,
Kolehemalnen, had his
owd ‘way In this heat. At hundred
yards behind hlm came II. Nordstrom,
PAT J. M-DONALD.
Sweden; Berna and I^ee. England. In
Jrlsh-Amcrican A. *C., who set a now
the order named.
Olympic,
record in the weight' putting
They trailed along ten feet apart for
most of the last half of the race. On this morning with a put of
PLATT ADAMS.
34 centimetres.
the best lap Berna pressed up, and
America's champion standing
passed Nordstrom, but 2<Mt yards from
jumper who was defeated by the Greek th« finish the Swede forged ,hlfl way
Tsllltvras at the < «lymplc games. The ahead, gaining gradually and finished well as a defensive player, while Bak>
w inner Jumped 3 metres, 37 centimetres twenty yards in front of the Cornell MacDonald and McGregor are showing
all kinds of speed and van hold their
(approximately 11 feet, 7-10 inches.
wn with any home in amateur ranks
Adams will be awarded a gold medal
JFVrguwm at outtdde b«wt** has at la-st
fur doing better than three nrfctres. 10 BAY OARSMEN TICKLED
foultd
his true position, and owing
.
centimetres.
WITH THEIR NEW SCULLS
the capable coaching that he has
The J. B. A. A. oarsmen carted their cWved Is developing Into a star.
A. N. S. Jackson, England» first. Time, new shells from the outer wharf to the
3.56 4-5 seconds.
club house yesterday, and a varnisher
In the 1,5'H) meters flat rare A. N. 8. is at work j»n them to-day putting them
Jackson, of England, the winner, beat In shape for the N. P. A. A. O. regatta.
the Olympic * record easily. His time, They arrived in remark aid y g»*od con
3 minutes 56.4-5 seconds, is 6 3-5 sec dition. The four-oared shell is an ex
onds better than Melvin W, Sheppard’» act reptfea of The boat with wbMr ttreWon. IjOfI. l’ct.
record in 1»8, four minutes 3 2-5 sec- Wlnntpeg crew won the Stewards’ at
.W
14
Nt*w York .............. ................57
Henley a few years ago.
28
.594
................. 41
Chicago
...................
200 Metres Flat Race
The following Is the programme of Pittsburg ................ .............. . 42
29
.592
200 meters, flat race, first heat—Chas. events for the N, P. A. A. O. regatta, Cincinnati .............. .......... 39
3T,
-RÎ7
D. Reldpath.
Syracuse
University, to be held at Shawnlgan lake, July 26 Pliilad-'lphiii ......... ...................31
4.">6
37
.443
38
first; G. J. B. Rulo, France, second. and 27:
Brooklyn ................ ................ 87
IS
.385
First
Day.
July
26.—Junior
singles,
...^..........
W
St I»u4» ................
Time, 22 3-5.
.290
54
Second heat—Ralph C. Craig,
De junior doubles. Junior fours. N. P. Boston ................... ................... St
Games not rcct»i v»*d yeaterday :
troit. Y. M. C. A., first; R. G. Rice, championship; two heats of club fours.
Second game at 8t. Ixms—
Second Day. July 27.—Senior singles.
England, second. Time. 22 4-6.
R H E
Third heat—Ira Courtney, Seattle A.
C., first; (>. C. McMillan, England,
second. Time. 22 4-V).
Batteries Brown.
Hess
Fourth heat—C.
Luther. Sweden,
and Bresnalmn.
first; .1. Grijseels, jr., Holland, second.

1

"..r6’

AT OLYMPIC GAMES

PAT M’DONAU) SETS NEW
MARK IN WEIGHT PUTTING

Englishman ' Beats Olympic
Time In 1,500 Metres—
—Howard Wins Heat

FINAL LACROSSE
WORKOUT TO-NIGHT

Victoria's Chances to Win the
Championship Never Brighter
Than They Are Now

b

w

LEAGUE STANDING

Time. 23 3-5.
Fifth heat—W. R. Applegarth. Eng
land. first; Hàrold *W. Holland. Xavier
A. C. N. Y.. second. Time. 24 4-10.
Sixth heat—R. Rau. Germany, first;
A. E. D. Anders.-n. England, second.
Time. 24 4-10.Scvçnth heat—Carl C. Cooke. Cleve
land A. C.. first ; R. Bosley, South
Africa, second; Time. 22 1-5.
Eighth beat—-Ar Howard. Canada,
first; F. Giongo. Itqjy, ‘second. Time,
.25.
•
Ninth heat—Klindberg, Sweden. first;
<>. Frigues Hexel, Hungary, second
Tifhe. 23 1-10.
Tenth heat—P. C, Oerhardt. Olym
pic A. C,. San Francisco, first; W. H.
I )'-Ar<;y, England, second. Time. 33 1-10.
v; "torv*mt4t beat
V,
University W: Peniisi Wânla. dràt; ‘ (3k
gecpjwJL, Time. 22 9*19M*yer, Mte
A. C.. first: R. C. Duncan. England,
second. Time. 22 4-5.
Thirteenth heat—Donald R. Youn*.
s ,Z#4nlbouae,
Englaml. se-c'nnd. Tinie, 22* 4-L
Fourffconth heat—H. W. Patching.
South7 Africa, first : Clement P. Wll:*tm;
Cb»- (^Hf***.
second.
Tlm»<
22 4-5.
Fifteenth hfcht—H: N
HerrinRmh.Oermany, first ; ltavan .Devon. Hung
.......
-mX„o!
Srirl
ft M tl
\tVéfi?Su?ng!'ând.
dead h«rv
Time. 2
Revenlwhth heat* D.

H.

Jacobs.

The Little
Things In
Men’s Wear
have as much attention
from us us the Suits and
Overcoats. The Collars,
Studs, Gloves and Shirts
wo are showing will-please
men of rational
good
taste.' "So will the prices.

Need A New
Suit—But
Can’t Afford It !

Well, thc-n, you’re juat the man we’re looking for.

What's In A
Necktie ?
It ell dépendu «ft where
you get it. Try Cuming’s
next time, and you'll be
surprised at the style and
quality in every
one
offered you here.
Won
derful value, too.

Some weeks ago

we

determined on an unusual plan of advertising our new store and it has
proved highly suecessful. We adopted the simple but effective plan of offer
ing our whole 'stock of highest grade Men’s Suits at exactly half price.
The response has completely cleared our stock on two occasions, and the
situation has only been saved by the belated arrival of the balance of our
Spring Suits. As for the suits themselves—you’ll find them

YOUR OWN IDEA OF WHAT
A SUIT SHOULD BE—AT HALF
YOUR IDEA OF THE PRICE !
One of, the largest Clothiers in town frankly confessed the other day
that he simply couldn’t touch these prices with such quality
and of course we know he can’t.

materials,

Neither can anyone else! These Suits

are the production of two manufacturer** who arc absolutely in the front
rank.

727

,

CUMING & CO.

Y AIES ST.

HEAVYWEIGHTS POST
FORFEITS OF SI,000
ommy Burns and Rickard Will
Meet in Saskatoon
August 8
Saskatoon. Bask., July 10.-Forfeits
of $1,000 each from Tommy Burns and
4ÿi nu-kard as a guarantee for their j
appearanca hare ■ »n August 8 were r»>eiyed it the Merchants Bunk, wrigut
ind O’Brien, the promoters, will post
theirs
to-morrow. and
Immediately
make all arrangements for the big
bout, which Is for the heavyweight
championship _of the Dominion. It will
likely be pulled off In the auditorium
rink, which will accomnfioklate a crowd
of 5,000.

Next Gordon's Ltd.

PHONE

3322

What More Do You Want Than
A McLaughlin-Buick

Model ‘29,’ 30 Hp. For $1875
If you want
You could buy a seven-passenger car, or you could buy more power. That is all.
■even-passenger ear, all right
As for more power, ymr can get It, If you want, to pay for it, but you do not need tt on any car not
carrying more than five passengers.
It has power enough to pull through streams, through swamps and through sand.
We can deliver Immediately—call for demonstration.

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
SHOWROOMS, 1410 BROAD 8TREET,

PHONE 695

CRICKET JOTTINGS.

The Y. M. C. A. cricket team Is doin - \ vry well, the men are very en Philadelphia, U. 8., and Barnes. Foster,
thusiastic and are Improving with each Fry, Hobbs, Jeesop, England.
Immediately the above list was pub
Week
The following Is the list of
matches that their secretary ho.4 ar lished a hardy Kent enthusiast came
forth with the statement, that It the
ranged for the next few weeks:
and
July 13. I>angford: July 20. Oak Bay : world cracks would play Kent,
Are not conducive to good piny. No nVed to waste time and
July 27. Esquimalt; August 3, Saanich; t romise not to "‘sit on the splice,” that
August 10. Men's Own ; August 17, Oak his own county would give them Just the
teni|>er in picking all the best ones out. Get a new lot to-day.
oral drubbing that ever a team had.
Bay.
SPECIAL TERMS TO CLUBS
of the remarkable howling perfor
Wanted - Gricket enthusiasts in V.lc,rla who will take in hand the cam mances accomplished in the last ten
years
or
so
In
first-class
cricket,
quite
American.
paign to bring the Australians to this
Won. lx>st. Pet coast. The co-operation of Vancouver
fair share has fallen to the lot of
Boston ............................................. 53*
rlcketers is practically assuretf. as it Blythe, the star Kent trundler. Ten
Washington .............. ........ 47
Phone 663.
1321 Government Street
Athletic Outfitter.
was due to one of their number that tickets in an Innings, seventeen wic
'lilcago ......................................... 42
the first advances to the Australians kets In a match, sixteen wickets In a
Philadelphia .............................. 42
day, Blythe Is the only man who has
was
made.
It
rémaikis
for
cricketers
of
Cleveland ...................................... 39
this city to do their share, and take all these three feats to, his credit. His
»ctroll ...................................
38
recent contribution to things peculiar
some Initiative In the matter.
HI. Ia>uin .......................................20
.271
Cricket secretaries
New York ................................... »
at*e asked
to is 7 wickets for nine runs and fifteen
kindly send In details of meritorious for 46 In the recent match against Lei
Games not received yesterday:
performances made by ni.emtiers of cestershire. Score the county cham
R. H
3.00 p.m.
their respective clubs each Saturday pionship points as you will during the
< "leveland ............................................. 3
8
Washington ....... .
................... 4
7
that
for Inclusion in the Times Monday list last half dozen years, Kent In
4.30 p.m.
10.16
p.m.
Batterie»-Kaler and Livingstone; John'» of meritorious performances. All scores I erlod have had essentially the best of
9.46 p.m.
son and Atriamlth.
over thirty, and all howling perform county elevens.
m.,
Saturday
and Sunday
4.00
p
3.10
p.m.,
Saturday
and
Sunday
An Interesting story comes to hand
ances of five wickets or over.
Pacific Coast.
•
only.
Won. Lost. Pet
Writing in an old country paper, ol Sidney Rariies, the greatest bowler
Vernon ......................................... 55
37
.598 Ilesketh Pritchard, the well-known of two decades, who yesterday took
ttaklawl.
.M . 3?-. ■.&$.
...... ........>*M*i. th dteposbt#
tipe 4#ie$n
lie*. /nuvHtat* -and «awnty
!
chooses what lit hbr opinion is thej eleven
elevei cheaply in 'th«-t«t . nuUcbc.
Han Prainrlsrh .. .".ï...39
52
wujr.ki.Muven picked fvotn.|h«. boat, match wo* l>eln* placed between two
m- Portt-md.-w.,
...
... .. . . *wàt
.... Khgrrsh #1___
«rntnumillluM
firms'
wresNmtativHt
It ftrtwt- he
SPORT HOTES
rcade bowling alley
admitted that
it looks for and the side which was usually beat.-n
at (m'^TSper
OnvaP<
Games not received yesterday:
la
the . Pambertoe
Building
midable enough', but there are one or In this annual event took with them
At Portland—
R- I
Willie Rltehle declare» that he wi|l
two players, perhaps, whose names one Sidney Barnes. Naturally the opposing
Ban Framlsco
............................. 1
eleven were unceremoniously bundled jyoat 11,000 a» a fllùe be* that he can
might
like
»
to,
see*
inserted.
No.
men
I'orttan.t
;
BOWUMO ANS POOL
Kltehte saw the.
Abe young whin Ail Wulsaxt.
iion.'1 for example. Is made of Wilfred out. and the -identity
BatterW—MW*r and Berry; Klawllter
Rhodes, while the inclusion of Bresr- cricketer became the «Object of cbitver• nicer»-Wf>ltta»t light and declare» that
Open from 10 a. m. to It p. ra
GEORGE L. HOR1NE,
and Halier
the champion la not aa good now a» he
ley, who Is practically a spent force.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 4; Vei
la:lapd Stanford. University. who holds
“WelL but who 1# he?" asked the waa when Kitehie fought him tour
Is to nay the least extraordinary. Here
thé world's record for the high Jrimf>,
rounds recently.
u Htitikvth ITltçhard's selection, how captain <>f the \ tetims. .
was off o»li>r at the .A>lynipte
.
replied one of the visitors, "He
Johnson says he will fight Pnlxer. ever. and there Is no doubt that the
and took third placé with a Jump of
living cleanly
I juvgford and McVey before he retires. famous cre»i*#r of that bewildering Is a luval vicar’»
191, centimetres. The winner wa* AJ
The Victoria ball tram la In one at hardest to wh
A ipoal vicar’s mm, eh?” said the
character ’"Tajnmen$“ has expended no
although
ti
******* U
America.
vpo:$am»*
mpowtlon. W,.«rrr«.f
***** '«> *>•*.«rtjmttonr Arm- «attain* * should think he was <•# dkoee »lumpe that nobody can at
1*:î ventimetres
little m«re
than 6]
•’Nag" Roof con
—
..4a..M,v
■■ n.l 'Yrumpér,
Triimrufv Aus
.Vnu.
Vlckefs, Son and Maxim by the way hé tut: Except the Pitcher» every rpan la
strong. M.irmrlmi'
Macartney and
and
fire
proof.
See
or
phone
lewum
*
! - - ( i in. hea. • I'..11né ha? < léâh d the
playing winning ball. The pitcher* ar*
uiser C«k 1336 Wharf street
* tralia; Faulkner, South Africa; King, bowled."
bar about • feet, 8 inches.

Fringed Tennis Balls
J. R. COLLISTER

ELECTRIC LAUNCH SCHEDULE Leave» Caueeway Daily
Leave» Gorge Dally

-sates :

A

I

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 3032

Successor» to CHAULONER
tor. View and Breed Ste.

A

MITCHELL,
.

Central
Building
Victoria, B. C.

A Trial Treatment

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Free
to Skin Sufferers

Mrs. E. Keith has arrived In the city

This Magnificent, Deep
Cut, Mitred Fruit Bowl
18 worth' conning to see, even If there were not scores of other really re
markable examples of cut glass just set out on the shelves In our dis
play room. The pure, dazzling, brilliancy of this new cut glass Is spleife»
did and scores -of visitors attested its beauty yesterday.
Among the manifold pieces that
are attracting attention there Is
a fruit bowl in a rather odd
shape that Seems to be the cy
nosure.
Even among the won
derful examples of the new
‘floral pattern" it stands out by

Itself. It Is a medium-size piece,
but the cutting and polishing Is
so superb, the design is so In
tricate and beautiful, the mitres
are so deep and the raised facets
so sharp and brilliant that It if
unique.

The jewel caees, large piece» done in the new floral pattern and sterling
silver-mounted, handled fruit baskets for ripe fruit. Ice cream trays,
bottle-shaped whisky decanters with half-dozen glasses, and if host of
other btautVful things mark this display as decidedly extraordinary.
COME AND SEE THIS CUT GLASS TO-DAY.

from Vancouver.
J. L. Lawson hae arrived in the city
from Vancouver.
J. Jennings,'•of Seattle, la a guest at
the Dominion hotel.

If you, or someone dear to
you, are suffering the itch
ing, burning, sleep-destroy
ing torments of eczema or
other cruel skin «eruption,
with its embarrassing, un
sightly disfigurement^ if you
have tried all manner ci
treatment, no matter how
harsh, to no avail, and have
all but given up hope of
cure, write to-day for a lit
eral sample of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Thousands
of skin-tortured sufferers,
front infancy to age, have
found that the first warm
bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle application of
Cuticura Ointment bring
instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and prove the
first steps in a speedy and
successful treatment. Ad
dress “ Cuticura,” Dept.
10M, Boston, U. S A.

Jas. S. Day, of Phoenix, la a guest at
the Weal hoi me hotel.
Mrs. E. Grlmshaw has arrived In the
city from Vancouver.

at thi

South, of Vancouver, Is a guest
Dominion hotel.

Geo. K. Wark, of Toronto, Is staying
at the Dominion hotel.
N. R. Lang is a guest at the Empress
hotel from Vancouver.
L. J. Willis, of Vancouver,
rived at the Dominion.
Andlr, of Vancouver, Is staying
at the West hoi me hotel.
M. C. Hamilton, of Vancouver,
arrived at the Dominion.
F.rC. Foyer, of Vancouver, Is regis
tered at the West hoi me.
Mr. and Mrs. J._Hershall have arrived
in the city from t'algary.
W. G. Northup, of Seattle, is making
a short stay In the city. .
E. B. Sumncy. of Seattle, Is register
ed at the Dominion hotel.
S. Irwin has registered at the Em
hotel from Toronto.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, July
8th, 9th and 10th.
Miss Verna Felton and the Allén
Players present

ZIRA'
A Story of the Roer War.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Special Saturday Matinee

Gus Dunn hgs registered at the Em
press hotel from Montreal.
*,

tender Management of Mn. Simpson.

Miss HI me, of Royal Oak is a guest
at the Prince George hotel.

SATURDAY NIGHT
Mav 11th and every evening following
Saturday afternoons from
S to 6 o’clock.

with

“A Stranger in a Strange Land"
Geo. RroadhuraVs Successful Comedy.
Prices—60c, 36c. 26c arjd Gallery 16c.
Special Matinee Prices ,26c and Child
ren 16c. All Seats Reserved.

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL
Corner Yates and

Grand Opening Gorge
Park Dancing Pavilion

Blanchard Streets.

Week Commencing Monday," July 8th.
The Williams Stock Co. presents the
English Comedy Drama

BLACK FLAG
Prices—10c, 20c, 30c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.
Curtain.
8.30 evenings;
Matin» e.
2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean
& Hiscock's. cor. Broad and Yates.

Ejupress
Welcome Return of Vaudeville’s
Sweetest Singers
Marion
Spencer
KELLY & WILDER
In a New Repertoire of Old
LEROY, HARVEY & COMPANY
in the w i-1n P1&):• i
“Rained In."
HANLON 4L HANLON
In Feats of Strength and Darlhg.
Initial Vaudeville Tour of the
Topsv-Turvy <’omedlenne
MAY ELINORE
(Of the Famous El Inure Sisters.)
E. J. MOORE
Magician.

Romano RhotoplayTheatre

Meena Carden
Ceylon Tea
G. T. V. No. 11

5-lb Box
$1.75
Your grocer can supply you.

W. A. Jameson
Coffee Co.
Wholesale Agents.

Japanese

t Two-reel

All kinds and colors.
By
the yard, up from...IOC
By the square up from $1

Lee Dye & Co,
Next to Fire Hail

Feature.

"Than ho user"
Suggested by the -Poem of "Ellzatieth
Barrett Browning:
Two days only.
Remember, It Is based entirely on the
Child IfiiburlJutHtion. Look for fur
ther notice.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday end Thursday.

.ittle Boy in Blue1
A Very Pleasing Drama.
^
“Views in Calcutta"
An Interesting Travel Picture.
"Blinks and Jinks"
A Clever Comedy.
"The Latest London Nows"

"MwJm. Dm,
•election of choice
for making delicious damlies and desserts with Ms*
ike flavor dr luxe.
del,fit
ful change from lemon and
vanilla for flavoring. It also
better than maple for half

MFC. CO., Seattle, Weak

A. V. Porter has arrived at the Do
minion hotel from Nanaimo.

Hirrim Het Spring!, B.C
The most noted summer and
winter resort In the Pacific
Northwest
Open all the year. Stem heated,
electric lighted. Long distance
telephone service.
A PLACc. FOR THE
CONVALESCENT
Situated only TO miles from the
•’rite for descriptive booklet and

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison liot Springs. B. C.

HICKERBOCKER HOTEL

By Ruth Cameron

New Victor
Victrolas

Wè were sitting on the veranda re-

Bald Molly, the

little stenographer
lady, with a longdrawn
sigh
of
I content,
"Well,
1 this Is the
day
■■
"Oh.
is
the
Wants - to - be I
Cynic scornfully.
"We!l there's no
accounting
for
'aJK
tastes. Of course
J
1 may be peculiar
.
In mine, but it
does seem to me
Jpÿ
that an hour or
'*Nb",ii*****w8 tw<i of hard rain
Isn't exactly ideal weather for a holl-

Including the popular Mis
sion types with the latest
adjustments.
Prices $250
down to $20.

MONTELIUS
Piano House
1104 Government
Pianos to Rent
J. F.

Smart Tailored-Made Silk Blouses
With collars to match. Some are perfectly plain and others fancy
edged. Most of them, too, have pocket. Prices $4 to .................. $3.00
NEW THEATRE BAGS, hand embroidered, In heavy quality satin,
chain stitched. In pretty designs. $6.60 to............................................$3.00

1602-3
Gov’t SV

■ With Tongue and

Walter and Charles
VanvMlV'
holme hotel.

A. *P. Trowsdale, of Winnipeg, 1»
guest at the Dominion hotel

Bmtherton, of
West

C. P. Bristol, of
Vancouver,
guest at the Dominion hotel.
J. II.
staying
A. A.
a guest

Lilian
Mrs. M A. Irish
Irish, of Toronto,
Empress
hotel.
I»aw son, jr., of Vancouver, Is
at the Empress hotel.
Miss Cochrane has returned to the
Rartholemew, of Winnipeg, Is James Bay hotel after an extended
visit to friends.
at the Empress hotel.

Edward Fallgre
Ing at th< Prim

>f Seattle, Is stay-

!lam Noble
ss hotel fr<

as registered at th<

•raid Willoughby
and Mrs.
making a brlef_gtay at
the Empress hotel.

BUutd

arrived In thi
Is staying at th«

Uy fçum La«i;
s Holman, of K» vlowna,
the Dominion hotel.
partie r St:
'In thi
•at huh

if Van<

Richard E. Cade, of ItelHngham,
staying at the Weetholme hotel.

Chemalnu*, Is stay Im
hotel.

hotel.

Mips Vera Rolton, -of Vancouver,
•glslered at the Dominion' hotel.

’ll r rot t. of Vancouver; has arhe Prince George hotel.

and Mrs.
Humball
guests at the Prince Gforge hotel.
J. H. Bunnell, of Moose Jaw, is
guest at the Prince George hotel.

»

a

THE BAKERIES. LIMITED
William SL

Phone 849

$

Victoria, B. C.

■

MAZAWATTEE
(REGISytRLD TltADE MARK

Embroidered
pent, from

Miss E. McDougall has
ie city from New S'orK, and is stay
ig at the Dominion hotel.
' Mrs Th-unas MrLellàhd and
Miss
McLelland. of Weybum, Sa«k„ are
guests at thi Empress hotel.

J Van Norman, of Ooldstream,
guest at the Prince Gçorge hotel.

who were just opposite* that
reminisced
the
Indy-a h<
know*-somehow. "If uncle was dis
pleased with my aunt or any ef ue, he
speak very sternly, but the
minute he had said what he wanted
to. he would go right back to his old
manner and be as pleasant as If noth
ing had happened. Aunt never would
be half *»» stern, but she oUldn't get
over It if anything troubled her. She'd
look cross for hours and she’d keep
breaking out
with
her
grievance.
Su met lines she would make the whole
house- uncomfortable all day.
I was
only a child whin 1 used to visit
them, hut 1 made up my mind even
thi n. that uncle's way. was the la st.”
"I wonder," mused Molly, "which
kind of day I am>
Which kind are you ?

mummm

hk-agi

city y

Teeth
for company, Bakeries Bread should he
every
body’s mouth. It has been aptly said The hand
that rocks the cradle rules the world.”
proportion the bread that feeds 4ke body dominate»
the health. Young and old agree that our bread is
good bread. NONE BETTER.

Miss Guichon,
H T. 1 N-vin#- Is a guest at the Em- GinPhuH, are
hotel.
press hotel from Vancouver.

2862
P. O. Bo*
201

Cormorant

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson, Edmonton,
registered at the Janie* Bay hotel.

M Gv Allen ha* arrived at the
minion hotel from Montreal.

Corner ot Fort Street
ERV, Mgr.
Piano Tuning

Open Dally until 10 p. m

n

Mr. A. B. Appleyard Is among recent
arrivals at the James Bay hotel.

W. L. HI me, of Royal Oak, Is regis
tered at the Prince George hvte).

“The Cry of the Children"

“When Kings Were the Law"

II N. Fn .-man, <>f Nanaimo,, arrived
at the W^stholme yesterday.

MAKEYOUR
OWNTERMS

"Courage, comrade, the devil is
dead,'" quoted the Author Man cheer
fully. "In other words, it ha<# stopped
raining.
Still, I do agree with you
that It Isn’t just the kind of day I
should have picked out myself. If I had
been consulted.
"If you will give me a chance," put
In Molly, who had been wrinkling her
nose defiantly, i'll go „n and tinlsh
my sentence. 1 was about to say that
this was the kind of day I liked beeause It knew enough to rain and get
It over with, instead of half raining or
opening and shutting ali day
Just
think of yesterday: how it was dull
all the morning and misty all the after
noon. of course It didn't really rain
once, hut It was uncomfortable all
day long.
My self. Id rather have
to-day—ohe hard shower and then
bright sunshine."
"I beg leave to withdraw my objec
tion». Molly." said the "Author Man.
'Id rather ha\« to-da> any time."
and Miss Fortur are staying at
— "And U*-dayV-t~-e-fde-, <««♦." suggested
the James' Ray hotel.
l b« ■ Lad y-who-aI way-ha**w*-o**meb«*w.
"Infinitely," said the Author Man.
Mrs. Matthews and family arrived at with an emphasis that suggested he
the James Bay hotel Monday.

Harding ('hurt on, «f Leeds, England,
Is staying at the Empress hotel.

••EXTRA"—"EXTRA"—"EXTRA"
The Gr<

J. -H. tfmttnn. of Montreal,
ing at the
u hoi me hotel.

Nelson
at th<

631 CORMORANT STREET
Programme Wednesday and Thursday.

Merkel, of Chicago, arrived at lh<
it holme hotel yesterday.

The Evening
Chit-Chat

^sC/0US TENxti
White China Silk, per yard,

KWOKS TAI YOKE
Le# Block
1622 Government Street

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ford, who arrived
in the Ity fr**m Vancouver yesterday
an
laying at tin- Dominion hotel.

50c and GOcper pound. At all good stores.
Alex. Marshall, Distributor, 144 Water St., Vancouver, B. C.

G-'T. P. Steamers to Seattle Sundays
a and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon
days
and Thursdays—sailing 10 a. m. •
i

George P. Renton. James Lewis Ren
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Petrie, of Calgary,
ton. Miss Kate Ludgate and Allan Ren
are staying at the Dominion hotel.
ton, Honolulu visitors/ arrived at the
W. L. Clarkson, of Vancouver, ar Empress hotel yesterday en route home/
rived at thje West hoi me yesterday.
Among the visitors to the elty yes
C. F. Pretty, the Vancouver "financier. terday was Miss deary, of New York,
well-khokn arm mg the workers of the
Is making a short stay in the city.
Y. W. C. A. Miss Geary has been at
tending the conference at San Fran
H. E. Ashby, of Vancouver, arrlv
cisco, (‘ailed to discus» the proposed
at the Prince <*Ji irg* hotel yesterday
erection of a Y. W. C. A. building at
A. A. Colqtihoun, <tf Vancmîvet.v ar th< Panama exposition.
rived at the Dominion hotel yesterday.
Thi Bishop of Columbia return- il to
yesterday
morning
after
.( X* Harvey Registered ;» t tlu E<n- Victoria
spending
the past month on a tour of
pn ss hotel yesterday from Vancouver.
Inspection throughout the diocese on
i C0Ael Of t h-- .Island. During
Mr. and Mrs. Rrabamler, pf Mont Oil
real, -are guests -at- the Empress hotel, ins absence Me l--r«i^hij*. wM was ac
companied by Rev. Lewis Scale, vicar
Miss -M. Read and Mrs. W. W. Tur- of Albernl, covered. a distance of some
vtil are In the city from Toledo, Ohio. 160 miles, for some 25 of which he took
the trail with his pack on his back.
» W. G. 'Cameron left on Monday
noon to visit friends in Vanvuu-

Take the electric launch from the
Causeway to the Gorge.
•

Pearl Handle Fish Servers
Pair in Presentation Case, Regular Price $9

Sale Price $6.75

Mr. and. Mrs. F. O. Johnson, of Lxt^
Ang»h:r, .en «*y|n* OLMho-Bmttfw
hot< I.
Mr »n»l Mr® 3. ff1 Cpnper. of Port
land, arc staying at the Prince Georg**
hotel.

Savoy Rooms
FORT STREET
. Hear Blanehar#

Mr tihd Mrs C. If Cordlngfry, of
Wihul*» g, are guests at the Empreew
hotel.

for. Madison street and Seventh 1rs
Seattle.
family hotel.
ftrwt-d*'
heat and private phone In every room.

Mr atind Mrs.
Mo<kly, have arrived at the Empress
hotel.

U A OAILEV. Proprlétar

Jt-f- R'*vs. correspondent and- bustman rv-i-mw-ntaUve of thé Tornnt»>
Globe In Montreal, has been visiting

Kovme for permanent and tran
sient

guest*.

Rates

popular.

Hot and « » 1«1

1211-13 Douglas Street

Sayward Block, Victoria
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CLOSE FISHES IN
OLYMPIC RACES

A'ns

CHINESE WOMAN CHARGED.
Disinterested Witneseee
To-merrew
Likely te Contradict One Another
on the Evidence.

Your Opinion
On Gordons1 Sale

Charged In the police court this
morning with vagrancy, a Chinese
woman named Chun Ha, was asked if
she could speak English and replied
No,” When the vagrancy charge was
read to her she was asked, “Do you
exciting struggle in
understand that?” and replied "No.”
Therefore the
Chinese
interpreter
translated the charge to her and her
solicitor, Frank Higgins, pleaded not
guilty. He told the court that her hus
band. Mar Hit, had forced her to an
immoral life and that she desired to
leave him.
For Mar Hit, W. <*. Moresby retali
ated that the wife had chosen an im
moral life and would not live with her
“I received your kind let
husband at his honje on Fisguard
ter and was glad to learn
street. Air. Higgins replied that Mar
July
10—The
eighteen
Stockholm,
Hit had no home on Fisguard street,
that you and grandpa were
heats run off mark the end of the first and was contradicted by the other
quite well.
round of the 200 metres race, the first solicitor, who said his client had
».
s
“When you tell me you
two running off In heats In the semi beautiful home there. Mr Moresby
also mentioned that If the wife would
final. Out of the thirty-six places, go to China to-day on the noon boat,
liked the tea so much, you
Great Britain scored 9, United States the court would not be bothered with
make me glad Î went over to
10, the colonies 4, South Africa 2, Can the affair. His client wanted to go but
your place and took a pack
ada 1, Australia 1. In the seventh heat would not go without his wife.
Here vou have the widest range of White Underwear to choose from that has ever been seen in
For the wife, Mr. Higgins said the
age for you to try.
Beasley, British Columbia, finished
husband's Intentions were not proper,
Victoria. The stock is so large, indeed, that we are forced to adopt drastio meaauresjo^ reduee t
, “I guess they keep it at
fourth.
as he desired to convey his wife to
During the remaining days of the sale we have decided to take 10 per cent off Sale Price* w*iiclare
There Is considerable dissatisfaction China and make her follow the life, she
your store, but if they don’t,
already so ridiculously low. This means that from the garments *t only a few cenU*?’‘h.<™*„,**}
here over the timing of the foot races, says he has made her follow here. Mr.
let me know and I’ll send
that the
husband
dollars you are offered in every ease such value as has surely never before been offered in any
of
which is done by an electrical appar Moresby replied
atus. Several veteran English sports would take her to his mother when
some more.
Whitewear. Show that you appreciate our generosity by coining in to-day.
men who timed Brew In a trial heat of they arrived In China. As it was evi
“Our grocer and I have a
dent the parties were directly opposed
the 100 metres, are certain he made
to each other a remand was arranged
world's record by a fifth of a second.
standing joke now, because
The final of the 5,000 metres race will until to-morrow, when each side will
[ always say to him
rank, after the 800 metres race in which produce witnesses to prove the state
Thompson’s Glove-Kitting Corsets in a nice light summer weight of Batiste, low bust and long
ments made to-day.
on Monday James E. Meredith made
On two charges of theft, the -Chinese
record, as the greatest race thus far
TO-DAY ONLY ........................... ...................................................... •••••............................... .............
who was arrested by lire. E. W
in the Olympic games.
It was a wonderful struggle between Sankey at Dallas road last week, was
JNLY
J. Bouln, Franc.e and H. Kolehmalnen. committed for trial, to-day. After Mrs.
ONLY
Finland.. -E W. Hutson. England, who Kennedy had proved the ownership of
won third place, passed George V. Bon a purse and other trifles, and Mrs
On the central show stand in the household staples department we are
hag, I. A A. C., at the last moment Sank* y had told of having arrested the
making a special 75c display. At this price will be found high grade qualities m
an/i crossed the tape a foot ahead of Chinese and having run him Into
neighbor’s
yard,
w
here
she
searched
his
.... American. Th. Finn and French
TABLECLOTHS, TOWELS, BATH MATS, DAMASK CLOTHS,
EACH
man were five yards ahead of the field pockets and discovered the articles
EACH
LACE TABLE CENTRES
in the fourth lap. fifty yards in the claimed by Mrs. Kennedy.
William
Duncan,
recently
ont
of
Jail
sixth lap, 110 yards In the ninth lap,
150 yards In the tenth lap,, and finished for theft, went back again to-day for
TEMPTING
GLOVE
GREAT SALE OF HAND
160 yards ahead. The Finn led for seven six months, because he took a quantity
PRICES
laps, but the Frenchman was a yard of sewer pi|»«- that «ll<i ii"t bel-mg tu
BAGS
htm
and
miff
H
for
a
few"
cents.
ahead in the twelfth lap. when the
Even such values as we al
William Bartle, James Baker, W.
Finn spurted en th*- hotfif itretch, and
Colored leather with draw
stvr, A. George and J. W. Taylor were J
ways offer at the glove coun
crossed the tape a yard In front of the
each fined $10 for infractions of the |
string
tops.
Frenchman, who threw up his hands
ter are enhanced during the
flic regulations.
Reg. $1.25, for ........OOC
as if saying, “I’m done.”
tale.
During the first mile Bon ha g took
Reg. $1.75, for...-...$1.25
Gordons’ Guaranteed Kid
BRIGADE CALLED OUT.
third place. At the end of the fourth
Gloves in all shades. Usual
Black leather Bags, with art
lap the order was
Bonhag, Scott,
re Broke Out on Merket Street Early |
Sault, Patterson. Y. M,_C. A., Decoteau,
Net Collars, with attached
ly $1.25. Now .... »5<
metal tops.
All our lovely
Lingerie
This Morning—Prompt Turn-out
Calgary, Canada. At the eighth lap
Chamois Gloves, short, in
Reg. $1.25, for .............. W
jabots, side frills
and
Blouses, value for $2.00 to
by Brigade.
M. Karlssen. Sweden, passed Bonhag.
white or yellow, $1.00.
Reg *2.50, for ....... $1.50
.but—w-a* uoaldv tu slay and soon fell
1 hitch CoHars, with jabot*.
$2.75, are now marked at,
Now....................... • 85<
b* hind. In the eighth lap Tel 8. Borpa,
The fire brigade was called out in
Colored Leather Bags. Reg.
Reg.
35c
articles,
for
25C
only .. .... .. . .$1.50
Cornell, was leading the field, with the small hours this morning to quench
Long,
$1.75.
Now
$1.35
$3.75, for............. $2.75
Karlseen and Bonhag side by side just the flames whlfh had broken out in. a
A splendid chance to secure
Reg. 65c to 85, for.. 50<
Suede Gloves in all colors.
Velvet Bags, $2.50 and $3.25,
behind him, and Hutson, the English small two-story house. 722 v Market
Were $125, Now
95<
A great variety <•£ styles
a Dainty Summer Blouse.
man, rieX l : At The opening of {ht tent* street. The cause tit the fire te t*e
for........................ $175
miwn, but the occupant of the house
See some of these in the
lap the order was Bonhab, Karlssen,
and all wondt-rfnl value.
Tapestry Bags, $3 and $3.50,
as awakened by the sound of plaster
Scott. Berna and Hutson. The Amerl
window to-day.
now $‘l.50 and .. . .$1.75,
hopes of Winning second place ran falling from the kitchen celling, for It
as at the back of the building that
high, although the race belonged
any of the five runners. Bonhag and the fire first started.
The alarm was giten, and very
Hutson irvide a fine effort In the last
fifty yards; but the Englishman passed promptly the headquarters men as well
All Parasols much reduced in prices. Ladies’ from $6.00
them five yards from the finish, only a as those of stations 4. 6 and 7 turned
Regular $1.25 values.
In black and colored chiffon
foot nr two ahead, with Karisse,n, Berna out with four hose wagons, truck and
to 75c. Children's from 05c to................*............. 25£
. .604*
hem
leal
wagon
and
two
engines.
The
NOW
....................................
and, Scott close behind.
Joe Keeper, of Winnipeg, retired .in extra apparatus was thought necessary
y Chief Davis on account of the close
the eighth lap. K-dehmainen's time was
13 36 3-5. which is a new world's ree- proximity of the mills.
The house is owned, by Mrs. Lillian
In the 1.500 metres race th* judges Anderson, and is. at present occupied
were unable to decide who was second by W. Richards. The insurance on th*‘
Read
the famous little
ulldlng alone amounts to $1.200. while
Jackson, of England, won. but Abel
similar amount covers the/ effects.
It. Kiviat, Irlsh-Amerivan A. C. arid
book, “The Road to
Norman S. Taber. Brown University The damage done to the building Is
mputed
at about $4<**, while the dam
came
in
practically
together,
and
th<
WeUville. in Pack
age to property w ill probably be in the
judges are awaiting the development'
neighla/rhood
of $150.
a photograph taken of the finish of th.
ages of Postum.
j races before giving their decision, and
SAANICH BY-LAWS.
! who was third The Englishman Jack
| son fainted after the race, and
MINING DISASTER.
church at Brantford. Next Tuesday a
itried from the track." It was a mag Ratepayers Last Evening Discussed .647 Blanchard strqet, Rev. I)r. Camp in South Wales. and a motor engineer
formal welcome will be extended to
Measures to Be Voted Upon
nifleent race.
bell officiating. It 1 s- ' -ally requested in Edinburgh. Scotland. To each and Rev. Dr. Scott, who will arrive about Bodies of Sixty-Nine Victims of Ex
s»ry
Vancouver Island offers in
To-morrow.
200-Metre—Semi-Final Heats
___ plosions Recovered.
tioit hq Bowere be wnt.
ducement of better conditions, u finer the end of the week, and will .preach
Tftere was one real rave In the 2«K>climate and incomparable natural ad his first sermon on Sunday next at
A meeting of the ratepayers was held
metre trials between G. H. Patching,
Conlsborough. Eng.. July 10.—The
the
Metropolitan
church.
last evening in Boleskln road schoolvantages which they are not ilbw< to
Made by
Souljh Africa, and Clement P. Wilson
bodies of 69 victims of a series of ex
o o
house. the chair being taken by Mun^
recognize.
Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Coe College; In another heat Donald F.
Take the elc trie launch from the plosions In the Cadeby colliery yester
roe Miller, chairman of the board of
o o o
Lippincott, University of: Pennsylvania,
day have been brought to the surface.
Wlndaoi. Ontario, Canada.
trustees, who urged that the ratepayCauseway to the Gorge.
Royal Life-Saving Society.»—An Im
had to run his best to win. P. C. Ger
Of the killed, 30 were mine workers;
o o.o
rs should support the by-law for the
Csdst Band to Play.—The Victoria portant general meeting of this so
hardt. Olympic. San Francisco; W. H
the others were* men who went Into the
raining of $33.5<K) for school purposes, Cadet Hand will play this evening at ciety Is Convened for this evening in
The Weather.—There Is «till every pits to rescue the entombed
A. D'Arcy and K. Kern, of Germany,
Among
and explained the reasons which led to the North Ward 1 ark. the concert
gave a fine exhibition in the tenth
Y. M. C. A. board room at 8 o’clock indication In the weather conditions of these are three government Inspectors, ‘
the drafting of the by-law.
to-day
that
the
district
is
In
for
a
ommvncing at 7.30.
Including VVm. Henry Pickering, chief
sharp. Both ladles and gentlemen In
heat.
The government, he said, would give
o o o
Second heat—W. R. Applegarth, Eng
terested In life-saving are
invited. spell of hot weather. The high pres inspector of mines for Yorkshire and
$50.000 if the by-law for th* $33,r.i»o w.-re
land, first; Cltnient P. WITaon, <Y»e passed, which would give the sum of -Take the electric launch from the Lord Desbortmghs handsome cup will sure area is still spreading over the North Midland district.
VICTORIA, B.C.
College, second; Harold W. Holland,
Causeway to the Gorge.
The presence of the King and Qu«“«*n
be exhibited and many Important an coast while a low pressure band ex
$80,000, to be apportioned as follows;
o o o
third. Time. 21 9-10.
nouncements will be made. It is hoped tends Inland. At Calgary late yester in the district greatly minimized the
Ward 1. $8.875; Ward 2. $40.000; Ward
day
a
heavy
thunderstorn^
was
ex
Third heat—Donald B. Young, B*
fatalities in the mine because the
Welsh Concert
To-morrow. — To all swimming organizations will have
3. $4,000; Ward 4. $2.700; Ward 5. $9.750;
on
hand, including Girl perienced with terrific rain and hall< miners were celebrating and had taken
morrow evening, at the Foresters fiall delegates
Bummer Term Commences April 16th ton A. A., first; Carl C. Cooke, Cleve Ward 6. $11.900.
while all through
the
prfalrles the
land A. C., second; G. J. B. Rolo,
holiday. Therefore Instead of the
Itroad
street,
the
Cymrodorion
Society
Guides
and
Boy
Scouts.
W. Campl*eU, the secretary, pointed
Fifteen Acre» of Playing Field*
weather Is abnormally cool for this usual 136. only 32 men were working in
France, third. Time, 21 9-10.
o o o
out that Ward 2 would receive half the will hold a musical programme, with
Açcvmntodallon for 110 Boarder»
time of the year. At Medicine Hat by that part of thç mine wheve the acci
Fourth heat—Donald F. Lippincott,
a
competition
for
the
translation
of
Hon.
W.
R.
Rota
to
Attend.—By
di
appropriation, thus overcoming the
Organised Cadet Corpa
University of Pennsylvania, first;
English passages int«* Welsh a prize rection* of the state department of the far the highest temperature was re dent happened. Thirty; of these w« ro
present bad cbndttlons In this ward.
Musketry Instruction.
A. Howard, Manitoba, second; Alvah
corded Ri the whole prairie district, killed outright, and one, the manag, r
Other speakers were Councillor O. for the best translation to be given. United States, the United States con
Football end Cricket
T. Meyer. I. A. A. C.. third. Time,
where eighty degrees In the shade was •X.Jhe pit, wasL.brought up alive, but
McGregor, who urged the necessity of The programme will be Interesting, sul at Victoria sent a special Invita
Gymnasium and Rifle Rang*
the maximum. In most of the other died last night.
21 4-5 seconds.
furnishing plenty <>f accommodation, and the remainder of the evening will tions to Lieut.-Governor Paterson and
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C
Fifth heat—Jt. Rau. Germany, first
places, however, the thermometer sel
The first explosion which killed the
and obtaining several acres of land In be devoted to Informal amusements, Hon. W R. Russ, minister of lands,
WARDEN:
P. G. Gerhardt. Olympic Club, S;
dom reached higher than sixty de miners occurred early in ‘ the morning.
Rev. W W Bolton. M A (Cambridge/ Francisco, second ; R. Postey, 8outh the beginning, and pressed the passing refreshment* being served before the lovltlng them to attend the Twelfth grees.
It
was followed by an explosion about
National Irrigation Congress, to be
of the by-law. and F. J. Stncpoole, K. meeting concludes.
PRINCIPAL»'
Africa, third. Time. 22 1-10.
o o o
o’clock in the afternoon. The King
f\, whh also supported the by-law.
o o o
held at Salt l^ake City. Utah, Septem
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C.
Sixth heat—Charles Reidpath. Syra
and
Queen visited the scene last night
To-morrow. Thursday, is the Vot
Phone 121 for an up-to-date hire ber 30 to October X The consul has re
Barnacle Ez<f (Lord. Unlv ). assisted ruse University, first; W.
H,
ing Day for the new Civic Centre. Pro and expressed themselves as greatly
car. Open all hours.
* ceived a reply from the Lieut.-Gov
by a reniflent •tc.1t of University men D'Arcy. England, second : Kllndberg,
ernor that, owlng-to the expected visit perty Owners be sure and vote for the grieved over the disaster.
o o o
$or Prospectus dpplv to the Bursar Sweden, third.’ Time. 22 1-10.
free site, Pandorg. Street Gore. The
Useful Gifts to Library.—Among the of His Royal Highness the GovernorPc de Vault
,
WOLGA8T-RIVERS FIGHT.
present City Hall nee been condemned
gift» of books received at the Carne General, on those dates, he will be un
In the pole vault trials ten Ameri
twice and by selling the present site
able
to
accept.
Hon.
W.
R.
Boss
has
Th*- funeral of the late Edward Geo. gie library this month are two volumes
Tom
McCarey Says Men Will Meet st
cans qualified at 365 centimeters (12
Warren took place yesterday afternoon which have been donated by the written his acceptance, and will attend we have plenty money to build • large
Vernon on Labor Day.
feet) for the finals: Frank T. Nelson.
at 2 o’clock from the Masonic Temple. Woman’s Council.
Thèse consist of and represent British Columbia at the City Hall, all free for us and free from
Yale University; Frank D. Murphy,
taxation. The voting will be in the
congress.
Los Angeles. Cal.. July 10.—From
University of llHnoHK -Harry A Bab*, Tlie service was conducted by Wor ,h. î-,, ,,ni< of ti" Inti rational • !onMarket
Building
to-morrow,
Thursday,
o o o .
Ma«ter C. B.ÏVavUrè, R RSîFtrt» gross of 19Ô9 and contain a xen .great
Janies Coffroth.^tif San Francisco, and
j cock. Columbia University: Mark K. shipful
Mr. Rattenbury Home.—F. M. Rat- between the hours of 9 a. m., until
from other fight promoters in various
Wright, Dartmouth; O. H, Dukes, New by Bm. VVoolcock, chaplain, the sér deal of useful and interesting Inform
724-FORT STREET
tenbury, the well known architect, re o’clock in the evening.
iées being hold under the auspices of atiort. Th»*
works
In
question
will
bp
parts of the country bids for a return
...
. . .
York A. C.; 8. H. Beilah, Multnomah
o
o
o
turned on Sunday from a visit to the
match between Wolgast and Rivera
A. C.. Por'i. nd; Frank J. Coyle, Uni Vancouver and Quadra Lodge. No. 2, I, le ccd «mon, the l.ook« to he need f..r
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING,
An Interesting Suggsetiqn.—An in came in to-day. but to every rerort*^
The chief mourners reference and will form an undoubted Old Country, and other parts of Eu
versity of C
ago; and W. H. Frit*. A F. and A M
ETC.
were: Messrs. Bowles, R. (V Har guet to a library which le now be rope. He covered a wide field In his teresting suggestion emanates from of the forthcoming battle going else
Cornell University.
greaves; J. R. Jackson, M. P. P-. and ginning to as*ume a representative trip, and although he is unable to an Mr. Napier Denison, of the meteoro where. Tom McCarey, the Vernon tight
Summer term commences July
nounce any policy over the G. T. P. logical office, who believes that
16. Special Day Hate to those
The production of rolls in the United Ernest Miller, M. P. P. The pallbearers character.
manager,
made
the
same r*nly.
hotel here, on account of the death of recent colliery disaster was due to the "Rivers and Wolgast will fight at Ver
Stairs In 1011. according to the returns of were: Messrs. H. Browning. C. H. Fair,
entering between July 15 and
o o o
earth strain caused by the quake of
K
P.
Williams,
A.
M.
Whiteside.
J.
the
American
Iron
and
Steel
Institute,
August 1. Call or. phone for pjjrnon on Labor Day. That is settled.”
Hanna A Thomian, Pander» Ave— President Hays, he hopes t«> see the
jirwptHe.L I» x.kty.îjN grade, tt/iui^ 22.» P6* I^t;kie
Monday-. Ttw», ifwl-.Uiit
Wr.
;•s
,- - >\>*y.
WWi
ending ' Fanerai -fuenWlltja
cent’ béé* than
M
^
Hr
’ funeral ode was s tmg
: gr* w* * Connectiooi. Vancouver. •>Jew Wrist- tüe àühjêel at W-. early
tropbe
' f-*i*M* • • t***^*^: joîiêfri, XVofgast’* nWtagèr, not tovorn- •i.- ■■ y.*;.
th r. Wn« ., v./fy W- wu.n.l-_____ ______„
in Nice at the international naval hours of the greatest stress of the [mit himself until be hqare again front
Silt W M'.M.mn>w“er
'Tc-,r'>v
‘ *iam<euvr«H and .hr VsnBr .wh*n IjM? esrthqtmke '
the «a» ÉYàncIriee m grooter. t««t kferttonul frk-nds. and mimerons floral tri
League —Nmong the celebration of the comr-lelkm Of the number of- eases - fn Which a similar carey went ahead end completed fflri'
"Development
new Campawllr was carried through. phenomenon has been experienced dis
butes frt/ai acquaintances and moummany letters of inquiry which pour
articles of agreement to-day. and ha 1
He returned on the Mogantlc to < an- misses a great part of the theory <>t
L Qwcklr BuM By A GU». Of
unfailingly into the office of the Vanarranged a meeting for this aftemnri,
coincidence. Mr. Denison states that
t>**t ween the- champion* ih|.
4, The Tttuexol „L Lui, ■FtWrW
- «*»*««* - ^
irom Actual c(>n)LttotiOD,= which- he Mg;
“each mnrolnr, ib- jrfçater^ part tod »—r?....,,». i................
Rev.
Mr.
Helling
Leave».—Y
ester
made In this respect be find» that And -their, manager*, when
months "Id daughter of Chin Locke wholly with the ...Med.
<«rn(à l« Qui., du r.rou
4a> afternoon a number of friends and over fifty per cent, of the colliery dls- would be affixed. The new l
ho died on Monday la<t. took place Ing and poultry
,.h'" ^ w
s of the world have followed the aanie ae tboae
yesterday aftemnorf from the
S21 fessions are represented.
Blended with soda or any good, sparkling
» memlwv* of hts e(Vn**pa»t1o» gathered
Cormorant street. Interment Icing in Increasing numbers eVerr—eeh. Ann. ng at the wharf to bid farewell to Rev. close on the heels of a world-shaking Jul| <th battle was
miqeral water it makes a deliciously palatable thirstrentier that m. referee la 1
!.. Hulling, turmez- pastor < t the earthquake. . i7
the
matery.
this mornings corres,»««te».« wore. i
Carey reserved ■!
Mefropoïîtftn M< th"B«t
rhureb,-‘Wliiii
quencher that possesses the powerful invigorating 1

5,000 METRES EVENT

DEAR
GRANNY-

>

Means much to us, and we intend to make it a good opinion
If you will but give'us the opportunity. - As the sale pro- ?
ceeds the price inducements become even more tempting.
Look through the items enumerated below, then come in
to-day, sure.

Jackson, an English Runner,
Fainted After Winning 1,500
Metres Contest

Sale Prices on bduslin Underwear at a Further
Reduction of 10 Per Cent.

A Reliable Corset at $1.50

‘TETLEY’S
TEAS
PLEASE’ ”

A Show of Household Necessities

75c

75c

Lingerie
Blouses at
$1.50

Dainty Collars
and Side
Frills

A Lot of
People Like

ICED
POSTUM
and it is
liquid food that
makes for

Motor Veils

Parasols

VIGOR

739 Yates St.

“There's a Reason”

LOCAL NEWS

University School
FOR BOYS

OBITUARY RECORD

Victoria
Business Institute

\

.I

HE." AX

FATIGUE

Wilson’s Invalids' Port Wine

tonic properties of the Peruvian Cinchona Bark.
FOB BALE BY ALL BBlKMiWffc.

IM

BIS BOTTLE.

th BJ.
- wr■
Til f.in :M :..ff HW

ihn. wh6 SH# t»-.d*y Hr»

applications

verier

flat •=t"
» ' *•’.........
tah. hi-h- ..........- ”
*««■
noon at 3 oeloek from the residence.

f,

in

«««hwto.,to W oast-..«t. Los**;.

left with hl^famlly yesteHay tor DeA tuan in Budapeat ÿ seeking to i
-new r-l«
,1« wife berause
b-rauw »he save hlro .e
.v-ume hie new
from an .... - tu i nr *'al--bi«n: n **W tario. where he w ill aeeitme
farmt-rJn to.uth.Tn Callfurola, a miner c barge as pastor of the Methodist r—in cream as a f

Phone 1391
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TESTIMONY
NO REDUCTIONS MADE
ON BIG ASSESSMENTS

OF FIVE WOMEN

SUCCESSORS

Proves That Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Comind Is Reliable.

McCANDLESS

iin

Adjustment on Belmont Block
and Consideration of Re
served Cases Concluded

itfl ~ Mra

WÊ&lMË

Mary

ESTABLISHED
TN 1858.

Reedville, Oregon.

Ne* ;(3

troubled v

through

Boys1 $10 Suits Cut
J
ÉBBlown
to
mÆ
$4-75

hot flash)

week *°d____» -,-----------

That is the first question asked after every fire.
You have very likely asked that same question when
you have seen the flames licking up the valuable
property of a friend. But did you ever tliiuk that
someone might easily he asking the same question
about your home, your furniture or your pftiee of
business

1

One never can tell where the next fire will be.
The only safe policy is to be under the protection of
fire insurance.
It is better to be insured than sorry.
We are prepared to write you fire Insurance,
and suggest that you get in touch with our insur
ance department at once. You feel better when
your pro] icrtv is insured.

t^aiaissf

Island Investment Co. Ltd
LADIES MUST HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR TO BE ATTRACTIVE

Creates a Magnificent Head of Fluffy, Luxuriant Hair—Men
and Women of Culture Use Salvia, the Latest Paris Hair
Dressing and Tonic— It Will Make Your Hair
Grow or Your Money Back
|
SALVIA the Pride of Pari* Hair Preening and Tonic—at once
goes to thé roots <«f the hair and turns harsh characterless hair into
beautiful wavy hair, full of character and life hair that changes the
whole appearance.
SALVIA destroys the dandruff and will positively make hair grow.
SALVIA is not a sticky sulphur preparation, hut a pleasant non sticky and daintily perfumed
Indies of taste and refinement wouldn't
think of using any other. All actresses in every country now use SAL
VIA continually.
We claim a-nd-ahsolutely guarantee that SALVIA will create a new
f hair. If your hair Is getting thin, commence using SALVIA
It will soon stop your hair from flailing out and make the hair
SALVIA is compounded by expert chemists, who have made the
hair and its diseases a life-long study.
/
If your druggist doesn't happen to have SALVIA in stock, /insist
on his getting it f*>r you; don't allow himjto sell you "somethihg Just
as good." because there isn't anything *^ust as good" as SAL,X.1A. All
Wholesale druggists in Canada sell SALVIA : and your druggist, if he
is up to date, keeps it. Refuse substitute*.
/
A large generous bottle sells for 50 cents.

SOLD AT CAMPBELL'S DRUG STORE

Good Buying
Corner of Johnson an<T Camofiun, close-in. fine six-roomed
galow going, for three day»,

At $4,500

COUNTRY CLUB PLAN
IS TURNED DOWN

■àkèrtày

Price $12,000

IV qub-kly * l*e eme evident at the
I special meetings if the Royal Victoria
M Club
‘
last evening that Svnti1 ment was /nit againet widening the
scope of the club. One memlwr said
that it was not up to them, as yachts
men, to go into d«*ht to provide loung
ing plai es and amusement for men not
Interested in yachting. "If, after we
^ave become firmly settled In our new
quarters.” be continued, “these gentle
men wish to put up the ’^iwatpyekili"
proposition to us we may then <S>nsider it." He concluded with an em
phatic remark that, for his parV_ he
hoped they would never depart from'
Ills stand was upheld by the next
speaker, who put up a strong argu
ment against
increasing
the club's
activities in directions other than boat
ing. when he said that the keenest
yachtsmen—who are very .. often not
men i»f means -ahuyM he « ne Miritged,
but that if the country club plan w'ure
followed out. they would be frozen out
owing to the necessity for greatly |ni reased dues.
Only one meml»er spoke for the
“Country Club." He held out a very
pleasing and attractive prospect, but
as Its realization Involved, the lx grow
ing of a considerable sum of money,
it was received coldly by the other
members present, several of wh«im
recalling the past pecuniary troubles
of the club warmly contended that, as
the dull was not able, to start with a
clean sheet. It would tie folly to con
sider any plan that meant going Into
debt again.
A motion was then put and unanim
ously passed that plans and specifica
tions for a club1 house, not to exceed In
cost $10.000, lie called for from such
I quarters as are thought tit, and that
I'these plan* .lx* submitted t« a genera!

Phone 2724.

643 Fort Street

These are taken from our regular stock and include
values in our best Boys’ Suits selling regularly—even at
our cut prices—for as high as $10.
Besides these suits you will find us ready with a spleudid showing of Boys’ Suits and Furnishings of every de
scription. ALL SELLING AT SMALLEST FRACTIONS
OF REG UTAH VALUES. A large, airy store and courte
ous, efficient service await you.

attitude* of
ce minister,
er loan of
$3<MI,ooo,(KMl to f'hlna, Which resulted In
a deadlock h 'tween the finance minister
and the represe•ntattves" of the 'foreign
banking groups on .Monday, leave* by
only th< t>are*t margin ththat future negotiation*
til be con
'
The ministers of the six power* coq.
rented,
Mreat Britain, the
United
States, France, Germany, Russia and
Japan, visited Lu Ghong Hslane, the
premier and minister nf foreign affair*.
yesterday afternoon and
explained
that th- bankers' condition* as agreed
upon at— the Pari* conference were
necessary to meet the requirements of
the foreign market* and th • matter
was no desire on the part of ihe hank
er* or the gov-rn ment* tà Impose un
reasonable terms.

These are good, solid “Dollars and Cents” reasons
why you should buy your Boy's Suit now instead of next
Autumn. ACT!

MACKINNONS

of

A SOUND INVESTMENT
Collinson Street
Five minutes’ walk from Post Office,

HUNTER'S DEATH
Peace River Grossing,. Alta . July 10.
Another ' tragedy of the wilderness
h:i* oçcurred In the lonejy regions of
the northland, according to reports that
have reached this point. It is said that
Pierre Hhumas. the most famous halfbi e«xl hunter and trapper In all this
Country, has met an accidental death
through shooting.
*

■

u«L. -. tii

ttiv.

no home should be
without * bottle of

NA-DRU-CO

-Vrratnv
VRation ‘hfirttlc arrived in the city ye*»
it rday in the j»er*t»n of T>avlil Hinder.s..»». Who repr. suits the county -of H U-

Mt Cttuati'.

UBgtjflk*

Price $10,500
$3500 cash, balance over four years at 7

It promptly checksJ>1* rrboee,

Tn
yir. hotttes, at your
1‘mggtat a.

vtth many «AUi.tr*. th.
tartotie. Dr, t
■frit»

On

«f je* not apply

j® the tt*»tAS* »rf

H- .

«MvcSv

anil, by thé .war.
on the Kng« i * of one hand the sur-

Ittww 8re$ tfrf Cb-KtiH C«.

For mile exclusively b

TODD & HAY
615 Fort Street

Phunc :t:!47

Superstitions linger In Germany despite
the enlightenment of tne people and the
progress made In the science* and aria.
Thé
Evening
CMOttawa, July 16.
Quebec, July 10.— News Comes from
There are two connected with the House
Natarhquan. of a double • drowning. Zen says that Commissioner Perry, of of Hohenaol le rn which keep the imagina
tive eziHctsBt
One »twyv4e>;U>at tti«,
i-wMt Bourque and hie. son were - .thsKoval NorttIWW.
THREE DROWNED.

COL. WHITE'S SUCCESSOR.

ntni..»> -tMtiK' : t<>

Wild Strawberry
Compound
mmfm Infantum.
M or bos. Netun, Vomiting
and Swnmt-T Complaint.

theory of hU ihstlngutHli.-.l

Street

A modern nine roomed house, on lot 60 x2U0 with garage in rear

SUMMERTIME

VETERAN MEMBER HERE.
Henderson, Representative
Hatton County. Ontario,

557 Johnson

FOUR MAJOR-GENERALS.
nftawa. .Tuty TO MUttht order* is
sued yesterday announced that Colonel
and temporary Major-General W. D.
Otter, temporary Major-General C. J.
Mackenzie, C. B., and temporary Briga
dier-General I*. A. Macdonald, the
quartermaster-general, have been made
major-generals They all belong to the
headquarters staff. Temporary Itrigadler-General <). W. Drury, commander
of th»*.sixth division, with headquarters
at Halifax. Is also made a major-

LllVy Roofs Repaired by Newton A
Greer Co.. 132G Wharf street, maker*
o" "Nag" Roof composition

David

There can be no question about the quality of
these suits. Every one bears either the “Lion
Brand” or “Sovereign Brand” trade mark and
these are standard from Atlantic to Pacific inCanada as representing the very highest quality
and workmanship in Boys’ Clothing.

The Suits are made in Two-Piece and Three-Piece
igle breasted and Nor folks,, with
styles, douille breasted.
either “knieker” or “bloomer”

July 10.
H.-lung H

% OXftli: HaTaXCB AYtRANOBn.

Jno. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd

$ P- '

value we have
(Quality
High Grade
other store in
as an ex;84 _ >
way of saving

You will find them here in wonderful variety,
in Scotch Tweeds, English Worsteds and the new
shades of navy serge, all genuine, pro-shrunk and
guaranteed.

Attitude of China's Finance
Minister May Block Fur
Sentiment at Yacht Club Meet
ther Negotiations
ing All Against Enlarging
Scope of Club

1112 Government Street

Here’s Where Somebody Makes $3000 Within
The Next Three Months

' $.

PROPOSED LOAN TO
NEW REPUBLIC

G. S. LEIGHTON
Mali on Block

Mrs. Emma Bailey, Alton

victory by Sir John A. M.»<•#!onahl.
VI « 1-Luul.t^nt tv.ut luim in the u.m,
stltueiiey h.- represent* In parliament
and wa»,. r< ove and councillor of thtown of Acton for some year». He t>
:»u ardent protection!*!, and of course
an « ntnuxlnstlc supporter of the Na
Rockland tional Policy.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE DAINTILY PERFUMED HAIR TONIC

This cut is the most remarkable
ever beeu able to offer in Boys’
Clothing, and we have sold Boys’
Clothing at lower prices than any
Victoria. This sacrifice stands out
of what we can and will do in the
money for those who patronize us.

Station, Ky.
Deisem, No. Dak. — " I was passing
through Change of Life and felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was very
nervous. Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect health
and 1 would not be without it"—Mrs.
F. M. Thorn, Deisem, No. Dgk.

Sayward Block.
Phone 1494
Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. 0.
Agents Pacific Coast Pire Insurance Co.

SALVIA

backache. I was not fit for
UF; Æ» anything until I took LyVWl dis E. Pinkham’s Vege1 ~wJRR table Compound which
proved worth It» weight
In gold to me. " - Mrs.GasTon Blondeau, 1641 Po
lymnie St, New Orleans.
Mishawaka, Ind.-" Wo
men passing through the
Change of Life can take
nothing better than Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
__________ I am recomJénOm
menaingit to all my friends
because of what It has
done for me. "-Mrs.CHAfl.
Bauer, 523 E. Marion St,
Mishawaka, Ind.
Alton Station, Ky.-“ For
months I suffered from
troubles in consequence of
my age and thought I
could not live. Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound made me well
and I want other suffering
women to know about itn

Unfinished appeals that were left
over from yesterday were concluded
this morning by the court of revision
who heard the last of the one hundred
and one appeals against the 1912 as
The greater
portion of the
sessments." *.—
... —
rere
dismissed.
Including
appeals
those of the outer w harf property and
Senator Macdonald's Wharf street prol»erty, which were set over for consid
eration yesterday by the court. The
assessments of $240,000 on the four
acres at the outer wharf, and of $79.750
for the Wharf street property remain
on the assessment roll.
Another appellant who failed to In
duce the court to make reductions was
A. H. Pease, owner of the Mahon
block. Government street through to
11-anghty street, ' and of two additional
lints on Langley street. The total aejs-ssment ts $159.200, which stands. A
1 reduction was allowed on the Erie

LION BRAND

Bogart,

Ë' JSÜLÂ “ When p
mmWTWWfÈk the Chang

557 JOHNSON ST.
MEN’S AND
BOYS’ HIGH
GRADE CLOTH
I NO AT
LOWER PRICES

BROS.

Reedvill Ore.—“f can truly reeotn_ J E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound to all women who are passing
through the Change of Life, as It made
HHJgÉHMIin me a well woman after
suffering three years."

f

MACKINNONS,

suceiàd Colonel
MEXICO HAS SURPLUS.

'

<*W.

Ttify"

tires»

tie-

the Hohenaol lern*."
Fred. White, who re "White Lady of
which has frequented their castles for 40U

rn--A“ p retint*

surplus of $2,600.000 was reported to
day l»y Ernest Madero, secretary of the
treasury, at
'nvettna
The
mated a deficit of about IS,»
■'i
of S.I.U'JU.UOO la
sva.ovo.

Sick headaches—neuralgic headaches-—splitting,
blinding headaches—all vanish when you take

Intact.

They do not contain phenacetin, acetanllld,

if C4MHA Leeittl
Ladin' TWIot—Win. Ktcwnrt.
ami Hadlee' tailor, room I. Hi

Na-Dru-Co Headache Waters
morphine, opium or any oi
25c. a box at your
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Would you be a millionaire to-day? If you could have foreseen au u,« —
the mighty West, would you have invested money in the first beginnings of cities hi
katoon and Vancouver; or would you have put it off and put it off until it was too late
yarn about a man who kicekd strenuously because he was always poor. One day it r
but he didn’t get any because he had no wheelbarrow to carry them away in.
You don’t have to be a crystal gazer to foresee what is going to happen on

V

The opening of the Panama Canal-now so imminent-would alone insure the rapid
tv;_____ * „„„„

-jAh neural resources.

But vou won’t make much money if you

The Greatest Opportunity on Van
couver Island To-day
Exists Now In

LAKE

WATERFRONTAGE ON THE TOWNSITE

This is the First

SPRINGS

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

60 Miles from Vidtoria on the Island
Section of the Canadian Northern Pacific
Townsite on Vancouver Island
BECAUSE it lies in the heart of some of the finest timber

Is Vancouver Island Going to Remain
As It Is Now ?
"

q

--------------------- ---

With Wide Railroad Expansion, Natural
Growth and the Opening of the Panama
Canal, Is Vancouver Island to Rest Un
changed ?
’

'

,

==:

Northern Company assures station on towns
mill industry and will also increase at once
with highly productive farms and ranches.
home town without epidemics or flies or mosquitoes. Townsite
Because it will be an ideal summer
of 43 deg. Fahr. From 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in summer, a north wind
contains abundance of pure sweet water
temnerature of 75 degrees or lower. Bathing and boating best
blows down the lake, giving an average
in province; fishing already famous, ai
BECAUSE it will develop rapidly as a town. Streets w
be 282 feet wide. Entire property absolutely level and rockl

Think It Over!

served for public.

Present Prices, Areas and Terms

Waterfront Property, per lot
Half Acre Lots, per lot
Acre Lots, per lot
Good Business lots, at per lot

$850 to $1,000
$450 to $500

Waterfront Lots on North Arm of Cowichan Lake measure
Non-Waterfront Lots in areas of One Acre and Half-Acres.
WATERFRONT PROPERTY, $260 CASH, BALANCE OVER TWO YEARS.

OeVst-Town HwMWrtt <*•» ThU
Coupon.
McPherson A Fullerton Pros
614 View street, Victor in, B. C.

CJentlemon,
oblleatron on my part, full ■>'
» Tr
Bardina CowU han 1-aJte Springs Town

AddrtFS

CENTRAL BUILDING
PHONE 1888

VICTORIA, B. C.

VICTORIA DAILY TIM I*. WEDNESDAY, JULY 3.0, ®»
GLIhHAtiT. ANQSHAW
$03 CENTRAL BLOti.
Broad and View 8t.

Phone 3315.
Create

Ave.,

FNrkdale,

hit

NEW CITY HULL

A bottle of pretention
better than
deranged ftonnch.

Mix 11?

Orillia 3t., lot 50x133. Price, onterm»,
I»
.....
1750
Metchosin St., lot 60x12Ik
$300 will
handle. Price
Piice .....................
........................
$1050
Bee 8t., Oak Bay, «close
reloue to car, lot SOx
120, with three room shack
shack;;
third
cash.' Price .. r. .. ....
% Î600
Cordova Bay, sood lot next to water
front ;
third cash, balance small
monthly payments. -Cheap at $350
West Bay, Stanley 8t., Une, level lot,
no rock, size 60x132;
third cash.
Price............................................
.
$2400
Dalton 8t., Victoria West, two lots, 50x
400 t-a«.h These are way below mar
ket. For the two «.....................$6500
Cook St., Fairfield, near Beacon ..Hill
park, lot 60x122; one-third cash. Thi*
Is below market. Price .......$3150
Maultain St., line new house, 6 rooms
and bath, all modern Improvements,
furnace, etc; $600 cash, balance $30
a month. Including Interest.
Price
Is ...................................................................$3800
Thistle 8t., house, three rooms partly
furnished,- on" lot 60x120; one-fourth
cash, balance $16 a month and In
terest.
Price • ........................
$2500
Gladstone Avenue, tine new house. 7
rooms and hath, beautiful residential
district;
$760 cash, balance very
easy. IT Ice............................................$5250
Melvin Heights, inside 3% mile circle.
6 minutes' walk from street car. lots
66x135 to quarter seres; from $60
cash, balance at rate of $12 per
month. Prices from $250 to ....$850

AT PUBLIC MEETING
HELD LAST NIGHT

Mkr•;
v-

•

m
c,1

‘.‘VLT

Pros and Cons of Pandora
Avenue Gore as
_ a Site

25c end 60c bottle.
Sold everywhere.

reasonable water supply, electric lights
and other modern municipal advantages
Ose -»f the things Which was
going to bring people here was t»> have
the location, construction and manage
ment of public buildings up-to-date. If
the city buildings were placed at the
top of l*and«>ra hill they would b«* one
of the first things people would see
when they approached the city. If the
city hall In that position were to cost
$2.1*00.000 it would still be money In
Victoria's pocket. As to the question of
the convenience of the location—at
the present time one could not hear
what was being said in the present
city hall.

A public meeting was held last even
ing In the George Jay school to dis
cuss the by-la'w to authorise the ex
penditure of $500,000 for the purpose of
building a city hall between Cook and
Chambers streets, on what Is popularly
known as Pandora avenue gore. The
meeting further considered the by-law
providing for the raising of $175,000 for'
school purposes. The chair was taken
by J. G. Brown, who announced the
purpose of the meeting.
Mr fitaneland.
- Aid, Gleason,
Mr. Staneland. school trustee for Vic
Alderman Gleason, the first speaker,
toria
West,
spoke
on the subject of the
Supported the Pandora avenue site on
account of Its convenient and central new svhixil on .the Quadra street exten
location, and the financial advantages sion. The city superintendent, Mr.
of the position, quoting figures to show Paul, he said, last term had to refuae
that it was more suitable than any any more children entrance into the
other which had come up for Consider school on account of Its being already
ation. The value of the site of the pres so crowded.. • The pro|H»sed by-law was
ent city hall was, he said, $300.000; the being pushed for the purpose of getting
new building was Intended to cost $750,- six-roomed Instead of four-roomed
DOO, and the Pandora avenue site be schools, as It had been found that the
longing ti> the city would mean that no former would be necessary to accom
expenditure would be Involved In this modate the children. In addition con
respect. If the present site were util sideration was being given to the nutt
NOTICE.
ized the outlay for new buildings would ier of the extension #of the school
be $1,100,000. as against the $500.000 grounds, this, he thought, being a very
TS HONOlt the Lieutenant-Governor asked for to the by-law. With $3oO,oOO Important matter, particularly if-there
has received a dispatch from the
were to be no parks, as playgrounds at
Military Secretary tu His Royal Highness from sale of the present site, $500,000 as
the I Kike of tYmnaught, Governor-General the proceeds of the by-law, a sum of some sort must be provided for the
Last February $14.000 had
of ('anada. setting forth the programme $600.000 would be In hand to proceed cnildren.
of the tour of Mis Royal Highness in .with the work—this leaving a surplus been asked for the extension of the
liritlsh I'olumt.la during Hepte,»!»*! and
Bank
street
school grounds. It was
<ktols-r next. The following places will of $50,000 for margin.
their intention to buy four more lots,
be vlaitetL.; . ____
Ex-Aid. Bannerman
but
unfortunately
since making the
KAMI.o*>1*8— 3 v m. to 6 15 p m. on the
E|-Alderman Bannerman. who ryse suggestion some more buildings had
17th September.
next
to
speak,
pointed
out
that
he
had
VANCOUVER-^ T- m. on the 18th Repgone up on the adjoining lots which
not bven In favor of the by-law which had Increased the value of the ground
tember to evening of 2<Hii.
NEW WB8TMU58TEB On 21st S ptem- a*kvd for $500,000 for a new city hall.
they had intended purchasing. One of
h. r
"
PRINCE RUPERT-11 a m on 21r«1 R-p- The city had heavy expenditure In the aldermen *ome weeks ago had said
temhe* to evening,^'! 25th (including ;» other directions, and last year had that it was about time the school board
spent In thenelghhorhfwwt ,»f $2,000,000
possible visit to Inÿv-ltoru
NANAIMO—11 a. m to 1 p m on -the-^Tth Tor street work, extension .of the sewer was caTTed"To order on expenditures,
but he was able to show by comparison
September.
”
VICTORIA—Evening of 27th September to system and other Improvements. The with Vancouver. Edmonton, and other
expenditure for schools he knew would places that Victoria's assessment was
3rd October.
VERNON Morning of1 4th October to 11 increase annually * with the Increase of
less than In those place». Mr Stane
n. m |on same «lay.
population.
With the liabilities, de- land concluded his remarks hy asking
PENTICTON I n m. on 4th October to
b«'ntun’s> sinking fund, etc., the city everyone to give support to the school
5 p m ««n 6th.
ROBSON vis ARROWHEAD—7 p m. to had involved an expenditure $7.500,t"M>,
8pm en Mh OctDher
and he had thought that they should
Trustee Macintosh.
NELSON Morning of 7th October till do without a city hall for a few years
noon on same day.
Trustee Macintosh supported Trustee
HqwKOOTENAY LANDING-* p m on 7th. longer if they possibly coyld.
Htaueland
In asking for the »iy>port of
-------h’svingv-arly nest day------------- >---- *—— pVTf, THr* -cmtneH • Inst ~ year decided -to
the electorate In the school by-law.
appoint a committee to select the site,
Provincial Secretary's Office.
saying the board r.-allzf d that they had
and the referendum by-law was put be
Victoria. 3th July. 1812
been .rather alow in • asking for enough
fore the people. Mr. Bannerman malnto carry out the school-building ideas.
nTh«*d that the people were not thor
i*M
tlifl.t. bf would make a special a|»oughly In sit ü cfefl" In the questliin be
peal !.. .mil >n« to g> out On Thurs
WATER NOTICE.
fore putting it to-the vote, and believed
day and mark his ballot for the school
tirât If the majority of the people of
loan. Th< plans for the four-r.»om
For a Licence to Take and Us# Water. Victoria had thoroughly understood •school» had proved too small for re
the
hvr r.'.wl ^
II,tW was submitted they would never quirements. and t(ie boanl had found
THOMAS HARRISON
of
North liavi* passed It. He did not feel enthu it absolutely necessary th«v have the
Haanh-ti District, will apply for a li iastic about the referendum, as a very ix-room s« bools to take the pupils.
cence to take and use one cubic foot ij* rge percentage had voted against th«*
Mayor Beckwith.
per second of water out'of a spring
law and there were tt$ who did n-»t
Mayor Bt-«'kwlth, who had just ar
which,rises on and flow, in an easier-lv„„. ,nte,„gVnUy eno,„h on th, mat. rived from the Victoria West meeting
ly dlfectiorr through Sections 5. range ter for their votes to be recorded. called to consider the by-laws, « said
II. East North Saanich District, and
Huwever. Hu* referendum hud callod that the reason for the meeting was
empties into the ground four hundred
by-law, and the inv«imlttg coun- that the electorate might have the full
feet below. The water 'ylJl be diverted ’
II had thought it Incumbent on them est explanation possible of the by-laws
at the spring and will be used for ir
to go ahead with the mutter. „ Then which were to come J>efore "them.
rigation purpoeesjm the land described
Hirm the question of a place to build 'Sometimes," he said, “there Is lndifas section 6. range 11. East North
it. and he quite agr-’ed with Alderman ferenre which cause»'the people to cast
Saanich District.
Gleason on the mattej*. In considering their ballot any way they are lnfluThis notice was posted on the the site the main things were the con nced. I have * always taken the
ground on the 6th day of July. 1912.
venience of the public and the con ground and consider It only fair to the
The application will be Iliad Ip the venience of the people engaged in the municipal authorities that all by-laws
office of the Water Recorder at Vlc-’Ity hall. As far
the first wâ.s con should be place*} before the people and
cerned th-» proposed site on Pandora fully explained. In January a most
Objection* may l>e filed with thqiaid avenge wa< about as good as could be unfortunate circumstance occurred at
Water Recorder or with the Comp found, having a car service and being the last municipal election when one or
troller of Water Rights, Parliament destined yltlmately to he near the two by-laws should have carried If the
Buildings, Victoria, B. C..
centre of the city
Oqe of the great people had understood anything about
J. T. HARRISON (Applicant)
advantage's was. the fact of it* being them. I refer to the Oak Bay by-law
By
Agent the property of the city at present, Several people said that they were not
which would obviate all the usual going to i*ay for. the grading and
trouble entailed In expropriating land macadamizing of. Oak Bay avenue f»r (hi- pur;»..As far as’lb»- em work which, it they had only under
WATER NOTICE.
ploy ‘«‘S Were concerned the suggested stood, had already been done. These
r__
, ■
. — ,
, ■|
.
site on Pandora avenue was everything meeting* are called to explain matters
For . Licence to Toko ,„d Ueo Wet.,.
„ sh„uld ,„,„llght „lr>, „,ml
In connection with the city hail by-law
NOTICE Is hereby glv«»n that JOHN ind :ivnay from noise.
s
and the school by-law In the first
TH< ».V1 AS
HARRISoN,
of
North ! In r-ply to a question
from
Mr. place I suppose the greatest objection
Ha&nivh District, will apply for a 11-I Hanna regarding hi* advocacy of the that could be raised to the by-law for
cenc»'* to take and us.» one hundjujdlh ; widening of Pandora street. Mr. R.Tn The new pity ban writ be Tin th.» xror«
of one cubic foot per second of water net man said he had taken it for grant
that It Is not necessary and that we
mtt-of spring which rises on and flows Ld following the referendum that th« can get along without It. That
in an easterly direction through sec- ; ity had made up Its mind to have i minds me of many things I have heard
tlon 5, range VI. East North Saanich new city hall, and although fie had not said during my residence In Victoria
District The water will he diverted at in,-eu In favor of the new building at I htmeinber wh«-n ihere were obj«’ctlorthe st rtnv and will he .used for Do- n,,. present' time, he believed If they made tp replacing the old wooden
niestlc and AgrWimtr»! -i-purpoaes on were going to have It th. Pandora bridge connectIng- Xvitb Japtes ^)ay
the land-described as Met tlon S, Range I avenue site would be The cheapest and the ground that It had done go.nl work
U, East North Saanich District
• j best location that could 1>< obtained for many years. It Is quite posslbv
This notice was p««sted •>,» the uroiinil Th« l.y-law lmd said “far the bulluing that tin- city of Victoria could peg
on the 6th day of July, 1912 The ap- jor hgalnst the building," an«l he, like ■done xx Itli tin- prt s- m c ity hall a- < -»tnplication "will be filed In the ..office of several others, while voting against HMsli'lon for th«- next few years, but
V'Krtorla
the Water Recordv
the by-law, had considered
it Is altogether undignified for the cap
Hal city nf British Columbia to have
Objevt-kms may tie fiVX with the jmsslble that the by-law would
liaased,
and,
in
view
of
this,
b
•
“ucli buildings for It* civic headqu;
HHid Water R«-ord( r .or with the
Comptroller of Wate r Rights, Purl la- believed that the Pandora avenue P«- 1»t$- Tlte city .should get a hall that
ait ion would be an excellent one.
■ - to evtTj xx ty augclMl for 4h<s nnwils
ment Building*. V|ct« ria, B. C. *
of the place.
Mr.x Sargent. _
J. T. HARRISON (Applicant).
“The reasons are :
First, that th
Mr. Sargent appeared to think,
th it there was no< sulficieiR publicity present hall Is unsafe in manly1 ways,
and
It
Is
a
very
great
risk that the
given to matters of th«» kind which
from time t«> time came up for conshL- < it> of Victoria Is cafrylng as 'regards
eratlon by the people, and that the oh- its documents and papers. If a fire
jTt of by-laws had not been made suf- « a me there is no .question that the loss
flcP'Otly pubIty The Influx .of -popula wtmlil l>v a serious 4»ne < >ne of . (h
tion and capital to this city In the last hr>t things the new city engineer ask oil
five years has been from the western for. and urged the necessity of, was
i prairies, and In 15 or 20 years there « pine e of safety for these d'X’uments.
UMnon-Gonnason Go's. Mill
would 'be «ii immense population he- Setond. from.the standpoint of cotiven
twetiii here and Raanich if there was a ience and the carrying on df the' bual-

and Up
Terms as Low as $25.00 Down
and $10.00 Monthly
This ideal residential suburb, loeated just beyond tlt^2V, mile circle, within five minute* of the Mount Tolmie car line, is
selling rapidly and new residences are being erected daily.

ONLY 26 LOTS LEFT

H

WANTED
Bench Hands

When these are all sold the drawing shall take place for the prise previously advertised, and some lucky purchaser «Hall
get without cost, a bungalow erected on his lot or at his option TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS IN COLD CASH.
Act quickly. Please remember onl^ 26 lots left. The best and cheapest buy in the market.

isisitlon. It would. furth«-r. Ik* a of any suggested for the new city hall.
n«*s* of the city, there 1» no room in th«*
tent quarters. We have n«f commit- [great mistake to erect the building* In Mr Blake mo re gave a number of au
room In the city ball, and the reg ground* where there wouhl l»e nothing thenticated figures showing the differ
ular «bunding comnilttci-s^ an- obllu« «l* left as a frame to the building, and ence In the area of the present city
meet In the council chamber. The where every available inch of land nail site and the prop«ised location on
noise is terrific, and makes It a most would be taken up by the buildings I and.>ra avenue, stating that there
ilnUcsIrablv and Inconvenient place to themselves. ' I agree with Mayor Beck would he considerably more area in thr>
transact business.
The city clerk I* with and with Alderman Gleason,*" said latter place. He sa hi that 36.000 square
the city
must
! • a n Ighl I»- obtained ther* as
«bilged to use one portion of th»* voun- Mr. Morleÿ, "that
U chamber, and at his request à par have new civic buildings—hut we must compared v it ii *h.- 15,000 ;«t the present
tition was put across the room. In the not get Into a bad ixtsilion. The by site, although by the purchase of ad
treasurer's d«‘partment the work has law will not pass because, first. It is joining land on Ivmglas the area of the
become so gr«*at that .there is no desk not the best site for the buildings, and present alte could be Increased to 26,000
and It 1* a intuitive crime to have the city will do nothing that is not for square feet. No argument coul<fc. be
the number of people cramped In the the best when It comes to a public use«l defending the present buildings
space In which they have to work at building. Here we have a city that, as adequate f4>r requirements, and they
taking the surroundings into consider vere no longer In the centre of the
he present time.
ity. In conclusion Mr. Blakemore said
A large audience room is very much ation. shyubl have more open spaces
required, a» a city lit
<»f Victoria than any of the cities In the province. that the citizens were txiund to consider
should have a room that wt»uld accom If you tie up your spaces what are you economy In the matter, as the city had
going to do? Simply because "a thing many liabilities, and ordinary business
modate a large audience.
“As to the site: I know that It was la cheap you attempt to do something prudence should be observed In dealing
xpeeled by many that the site on Pan that Is cheap—and repent ever after. with the matter.
dora avenue would be advocated, and The city Is not bsikhig far enough
Of. 13,0».000 tons of cotton raised yearly,
Ex-Alderman Fullerton sug
In my Judgment It was the best the city ahead.
Z.5O).0W come from India and 9,000.000 from
ould do. I was surprised to learn, gested years ago that the city hall America.
should be built on the gore, but at that
however, that the site was not contem
plated at all. Personally. I do not think time the Idea .was not ' considered be
It was too far-out of town. My
there is very much room for argument cause
suggestion later, when the question
The beautifying of that gore at the
was first broached ns a possibility to
head of Pandora avenue has been In
place before the ratepayers, that a
the minds of the people for some years
block nearer In should tie selected, was
past, but up to the prx*sent time prac
"ttlso received In the same way. The
tically nothing has been done in that
direction. From the stand|*olnt of it present suggestion, of tim gore on Pan
dora avenue, would mean a but Wing
lu-lng a striking location there Is
with a cramped face If you intend to
Disputing that, approaching1 the city
Allow’ any space on either side.
An
fi/sr ONE
THtDt IS JUST
OMC PVMC HYGIENIC
from outside. It will he a very Imposing
other
reason why the by-law omild not
A USER TH
iCLtAHSMJMAT
IS SAFE TO
position. It will, furthermore, he away
pass is because there are no plans to
use
from, the noise which Is such a nuisance
vote Upon.
In the face of* the sewer
in th«* present building.
*‘Comparing costs: There, are those proposition why should $500.aoo lie voted
mong our citizens who think that we for a matter for which no estimates a ré
prepared. All the city 1* asked Is to
îould look to the future, and acquire
vive $500.000 for a nexx by-law fiir a city
imethlng that will W suitable for gen
That isyiothlng Ther»- are sev
erations to come. Tlv- present site, wo hall.
rai rt-a.MHis W the «1117,4
should
tol*l, is worth S3'Additional iesltate—from ini standpoint of build
ground to build at that location would
ing. surroundings, architecture, view,
st
nt
least
$15ti,(HH>.
and
Mr. and outlook. th«V- Is only t>m» site, that
North* ott
has
figured
that
the
is further up, and vast of Chambers
building
Would
c«»st
$750.st reel.”
"00,
Consider ^that
against
th«‘
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS
Mr. Blakenyire concurred with the
Pandora av. nue ÜÏÏF.' wheri-'-t-he’ city
lull directions end many
•neml opinion expressed — that the
xvns the land—land which cannot lie
uses on Large Sifter-Can KS
Pandora gorv site was much the b**9t
old fur any other purpose than for
Mroets, but—vrhlcf^Tould be tiseil for
Ibis building, therefore having no
money value jo t'he city. It might tie
f value as a small recreation park, but
from *the standfsilnt of dollars and
cents It is not .posslbh» to make a sab*
irt itself with its Headaches, soup, stomach, unpleasant breath
f it. and there would be no proceeds
from It. The cost of the new building
niid nervous depression—but nervousness brings a bad train
would still he $750.000, and to partly
of worse ills if it is not soon corrected. But if you will clear
cover this there would tie the value of
your system of |>olsonous bile you will be rid of present
the prvae/tt site, $3'Hi.t»*o, so that, d<
troubles land be secure against others which may be worse.
dtictlhg the C4«st of the new city hall
to the city would lie only $450.000. This,
lo.nty no ltd, shows that the Panibira
.^A^iiue
ff ■ ■ vfj-t*W'T..heT- jvrôf^bhl ^ i

Uten:

Id

tel

leanser

Biliousness is Bad Enough

,

auiesnn
40.1-4IH Ontrni Hull ling

Phone 3135.

WATERFRONT, SH-AWNIGAN LAKE—Almost 3 nere*
u > uomier. luumi :w <ti !.. 4 liucetl w ilh this, anil tin tirli e, 31050. Hi ilïi inbi r. ual. rfr.mL This
will sell onirkhMoke sopotntcrent to see It Til -1 JA Y for Saturday and Sunday
Terms
very r«aeonabte, to suit you. Remember, only............. ................................................. ..................
$1050

vo Hah-a."

wsmsm&

OAK BAY BUYERS—-Hi*re 1» a snap, the choice of Urn*» firm cleared lot», full site, on ML
the water at Hh-ial Bay.
near
Central
(the t ar line will enhance
Patrick Str. •t7i**ar
*
“ -- ^
- * - * Ave
•
values hete shortly>
This aite will sell for $6.<>vo Un» fall. It’s s luvedy apot. The price la
$1250 ca«’h, *4 cash, balance In 1. 2. anil 3 venr*
Very e**v terms a feature for Investment,
mill, not* the *uuill
tiwut. ,: n< toacsd i-»t> u. •
••«% .s • . .u held at $2000 «^tl,

Our autos are at your con

venience at all times.

Id replY
av
ii Tti«‘ gore. Alderman Glen son wild that
It was #70 feet wide and 600 feet deep.

.. ........__________________
f
:

. ;

'

Clb astm*> proposition:, regretting In do
ing so that he would have to take
posRIon t i-jnised to one who had alvrôrs w»T*ifed fn harmortv with Mrtf
th»’ fact that,
tl- a bit? hotel nr boarrltmc bnru*e were
reeled b< hind th • }>to|>o.ted oity hall
juft v
JTItWLtt would place
the civil Lu tiding to a very tgmrmjn

act quicaiy atm wrcijr tney regulate toe -Dosreis, sttmutatc
the liver and kidney,—tone the stomach.
Then your
blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won’t bother
you.' Thé whole world over Beecham’s Pills are known aa n
most efficient family remedy, harmless but sure In action. For
all disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded ai the

Best Preventive and Corrective
4w*. is

»\\\\\\v\\v\\«\\\\%*\\i*'

TEEDMANiS
SOOTHING J

OWDERSs
FOR CHILDREN

%
\

REUEVE
FEVERISH
HEAT. <
PREVENT
FITS, etc
\

and preserve a
^ Healthy state of the

\

Constitution.

J These Powders contain
5

NO POISON,

a \\\\\\\\\\\\\v\\\vw

Interesting Items
riwi Our Sti iuniry Depurtmenl
Your St-mi. Annual Filing
Shannon Hintling Casva,
at................................. 35<Ottawa Fili'g
,. ._ SOC
Trial Balance Books, from,
each .. ....................*3.50
Badgyr Beauty Ledger—all
tin' name inqilies—e»m1«lAe........................ 95.50

Sweeney & McConnell
Printen anil Stationers
1010-1012 Langley Street

ilW MEKte #

Sands & Fulton
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Phone SS06.

1S16 Quadra 8L. Near Pandora
Lady. Attendant,

;

vktwh*

Tnmg, imiuuwv,

W

jh.v

n, mu

m
CARNEGIE LIBRARY
”!#$►- T

« -,

Provision is Beini

Made

up-uwate
Institution

the
Electric
Way?
COOKING?
FR LIGHTING?
FR POWER
FR

faf

‘rations are in H* awing at the
**le llhrar**» and the whole place
»*f hustle and busy labor,
which soon petit emerge some of
long-looked for improvement a
these long-looked
which the t§ErnR*g1<I»-, has needed for so
long. The alteration» in progress tend
towards efficiency
and
expansion.
Downstairs in the hook room separate
shelves for the new ImkiKm will give
readers a chance1 to look . over recent
additions before they become incor
porated in the regular classes on the
Lending library Shelves, anti
this Is accomplished proper, lab ■Is Will
, direct more surely to tht*se clai
The reference room is V» be
I reference room for study rather than jj
for waiting and lounging, and the new j
partition that is Wing put up will help
to shut off the distracting sounds «if|
« ontlnual- coming and going la-tween
II he tlesk and the first floor.
j The open spate and
the entrance j
thus comes beyond the charging disk.
I where there Is less chance of disturb-

Subdivision of Lots 90 and 103, Section 82 Victoria
District

This property is ideally situated and is less than ten
minutes walk from new carline
The soil is the best to be found on the island and will
grow anything
Notice the fine bearing orchard shown in photograph
below

If you are not, you are
losing money. Let
prove this to you

B. C. Electric Ry
Light and Power Dept.

t<- .provide "for afl the papers,
nf classification listing
in particular places I
Fie to -know where to j
int, and lastly, how toI
t hack to where they

Phone 16 09
•s-, t-.;.

ither import nt structural
the pu Mb
thJ.H i4t.Ul b

INVESTIGATING WRECK.

OWE
IT TO
YOURSELF
Tv investigate tirosvenor l*»rle4otit. ‘ Propel

Engineer oj Exprès* Train Declared to
leer Intoxicated Before
Going on Duty.

..

which ran Into the war-«ml of I^tckaxvanna passenger train No. !*
last
Thufada'. causing the .death <*f 40 |>er-.
Kuna, was apparently intoxicated
at
12,:to o’clock on the morning of July 4.
within four hours of the time he board
ed the engine xvhhh he gfiMed to de striM tion. was the testimony given at
th«* investigation h«re yesterday aft<-rnoon l»x f’has. Klapj r«»th„ of Kim Ira,
friend
.of
Helm
This testimony came m ar the end «?r
a. xvr> Weary afternoon Herndon, pre
sided over l»y District Att«»rnex Smith
In his shirt sleeves. Jurymen, lawyers,
representatives of the 1. « *. i\ and oth
ers were similarly garbed.
W J. Cheney, who was questioning
th«
witness' for District
Attorney

ig Portage

Inlet is bound to beconie valuable.. Lots in any city close to
water, is most sought for. No matter what kind of property
you have been looking at. you will realize that GROSVKNOR
PARK lots are just what you want. They have good soil and
tine view for a home. - Furthermore you will find that the prives
are less than ih«* survoumling properties.

xvtiling tc
|«n«v fi l**nd.

Anyone cun own a

WORK OF VANDALS.

O'.' .,

t

This view shows only a small portion of the property
which should be seen to be appreciated
Every lot gives a magnificent view of the Olympic
mountains, and surrounding country

GROSVKNOR PARK lot on these terms : One-fifth cash, l»al*

Size of Lots 52 x 130 Feet, and Larger

over two years.
the subject of a flagrant and malicieux
vandalism by sonic ex Illy disposed pet
son or persons
The drinking cups
have been stolen, one of the bronze
« bains dragged out <»f Its socket on the |
east side of the monument, and one of j
the hronse bracket*
txvlsted
and
wrenched In an apparent effort to dray
I» out of it* position. The vandal <tr
vendais uperated under the cnv.x*r of
dnrl.ness when no one was In sight..
1 he motive for the dastardly act is
a matter «»f conjecture It .can hardly
have been foi* the intrinsic xalqe of the
copper and brimze. From the nature
of the «lamage donc1 It appears to have
been th«* result of wanton or malicious
spite. The Incident has been reported
to the city police.

Prices „ From

$300 to $750
Automobile a! ytupr service any time from 10 a m. to fl p.m

NEW RIFLE RANGE.

J. L Punderson & Co. Ltd
:

5 and 6 Brown Block
Broad Street

Phone 1206.

Htulilers and Real Estate Brokers.

.

Prices From $500 up
Terms One Quarter Cash, Balance
i
Interest 7 per cent

years

No taxes to pay for
Our Autos will take you out to see the proj

3a -Colonel
Hair
Hughes, minlst >r of militia, ico"<n■ui lik Macdonald
XIarZnnaM .on*l
Vflll
w^texkby 0*new*l*

i/raærfl .,t>4 ac.'fat; other «tflrWi- til
the militia <daparin.an«, paid » v *u
...terilay to the aktr irfte Mr the do
minion rifle ran*» at Marvh. on lake
1 eachene.
•me ranee etretche* for a ittften-e
four mit* along 4b* lake front wj
a r-iath of 1S-I to 1 mil* This a III

Ftovlde a ran»* for many

year*

to I

con»'. Arraiiavnicuta will bu uu'.red
upon at oner with thr Ottaw a Street ]
Hallway Company to aateml Itatlnc to
the rangr ao that there will be ample
tranepoitaflon fackltiea when the taiwe

1214 Douglas St

Phone 1466
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ESQUIMALT

À Cowictian Farm

v u Ue ftaiiiml in gbotji two
'Ith a Jim
nodern 6 room btmg&T w, well Uu"- . *e>ii a very
comfortable house, on a large
lot, 60x150. Terms, $500 cash,
balance $26 a month, Including
Interest. Price .....................|3280

One hundred acres, 30 to 35 cultivated, good ten roomed house,
with water ont large barn for 11 head of cattle, also two stables,
water laid into barn; good dairy with cement floor. A creek
runs through the property and a dam has been built across it.
This farm is only a short distance from Cowichan station.

Residence
Oak Bay
Municipality
light, st.'n.w heated. verywAl
Khoal Bay beam. No expense
was spared I» hUHfl»«»n, this
house, an inspection will con
vince you. Terms to arrange
Price................................,...$13,500

Situated on Chapman
street east of Linden avenue, and one block from car line,inning.
well
*
built, in every detail, and new bungalow, onlot 50x142, containing dr'
room, kite nerf, pmui/, ^i horoughlv modern and lms to
to 1,0 appreciated. To the home-seeker we can recomme.,,.
.---- V, '
|„.

Price $4,200

A. W. Bridgman
Price $22,000

R*wt Est •« T>ept.

Terms to be' arranged.

Third Floor Sayward

Pbon« MÜ-

Btflldln*.

On easy terms of payment

Bridgman Building
1007 Govt SL
Real Mate. Loan. Insurance

BROWN

Ernest Kennedy. Man*. Director.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 1076
new site, evincing their usual apathy
1112 Broad Street
v«.h. r... —" ■«*«■gardlng matters of this kind, taking
It for granted the vote will go the way
Members Real Relate Exchange.
iney wish, but doing nothing to assist
620 Fort Street. Victoria
BiUbHihed 1890
thi ir side, and then when the votes sre
ACREAGE—Gorge waterfront, 1
taken and counted. And they have al
acres, beautifully laid out irvfruit
touted the other fellow to have his way?
trees. 3 miles from t'tty Hall;
My opinion Is that the city requires
ice $13,000; 1-3 cash, balance* i,
the. woodworkers* strike.
CEDAR HILL ROAD, close to Hillside, good view .. f
and 3 years.
Ideal for sub
many more Important works carried
dividingout than the building of a new city
WELLINGTON
STREET,
near
Dallas,
good
view...
.»^vv«
THIRTY ACRES-On Esqulmslt
To the Editor: 1 with to contradict hall. Mind-, you, not that I think the
Lagoon, all In orchard and Im
McKENZIE AVENUE, near Moss, large lot,..............
the'sUitem«-nt made by Moore fi Whit present structure suitable in Its pres
proved with eight roomed house,
MOSS STREET, corner Fairfield Terrace...................
water laid on, $1,500 per acre.
tington in la et night's Times to the ent state for the work of the ««mêlais,
TWENTY-FIVE ACRES - South
On very easy terras.
IToct that they have fifteen 4*ench hut l do think many other things are
Saanich. 8 mil»** from Victoria,
NU
required before a new municipal build
partly cleared, balance light tim
hand# at work in their factory
ing. and one of the most important,
bered. with small house, with
At the time of the strike they had which every one will admit, and It has
plenty of good water; $300 pvr
sere- part cash, balance terms.
In their employ ten bench hands (they been an Important matter ever sine*- I
SARATOGA AVENVE-Just off
have nvver had more), eight of whom cun remember, is that of a plentiful
Oak Bay avenue, fine 7 roomed
Memo.™ Victoria Rial Batata Kschaasa
water supply-.
This Is an absolute
house, fully modern. furnace
were union men. The remaining two
heated; price $6.000; part cash,
necessity, and so Is the necessity, for
Soyword Block. O-eund Floor.
were for various reasons Ineligible as
balance terms.
union men. These two kept at.work, lira schools, the extension of sewers
<ORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAT>-Two
and
street
paving
These
things
must
lots. 60x2n2 each: price $1.650 each;
and these two alone were at work on
1-1, 6, 12 and 18 months.
the hth Inst.! the day of,“Moor- & Whit 1„. carried out and arc already heavy
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with us.
tington's statement.
In other words, burdens to bear
We have the buyers.
Another phase of the question Is this:
the strike situation Is absolutely un
It Is stated in the by-law- that the es
changed as far as this Arm Is concern
£>0x120.
Beautiful building lot»,
timated cost is to be $600.006, or, In
ed. With regard to the closing state
P' >ne tm.
12» Douglas 8L
restrictions $2000. For
Buildiug
lota In Stewart. We ean handle If price
ment that they had granted the nine- word* that >sound a good deal larger,
WANTED—Well located
P<> not lose
hour day before the present agitation, half a million dollars.
sight
of
the
w«»rd
••estimated.'1
because
and
termo
reasonable.
the following will prove how much they
anyone who has lived here for anj*
had granted:
Thr«*e months ago Moore A Whitting length of time must have learned that
given us by our.f’lty ofton were paying their bench hands the estimates
« m the
.I,n!..
luadti Fur
past'have been
far fnun
from
It you have kept abrea.t of the times you will know of the devel
$a :n for an eight-hour day. The tnefi. Height
accurate. Took. Tar Instance, at our
800KE AND OTTER POINT
Quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
having no union, accepted this wage as
opment. that are going on In the North. If you have n,>t
iwvtiâM». preferring to make up the reservoir This was estimated to cost.
SmI Eel et. Office, Book., B. c.
will pay you to know. Write or oaH for imr new Wuatroted pamp
months.
t.i.i!.uu ■ I.f tliv living wage I$41 by odd I think, tn round figures, iWhOOk. where
—"Stewart, the future Cardiff of the Pacific."
jobs outside to working ten hours in a as up to the present it has cost nearly
dusty mill As the firm got busier, and $165.000
43 acres seafront, would
Our
city
fathers
are
Just
now
Inqulr
were unable to get more skilled labor
subdivide. Per acre $150
an these terms, they asked the men If tug as to where so fnueh money for
svwrers
has
been
expended
and
where
they would work nine hours at the
Members of the Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.
to ..
$175
the
waste
has
lieen.
I
can
t«*11
them
same rate per hour. This the men re
101-102 Pemberton Building.
Phone 1381
Victoria, B. C.
fused, asking for 45c. per hour
A where some has been wasted, but this
5 and 10 acre Chicken
Is another story.
walk-out was averted (temporarily
Ranches.
P. O. Box 575 ’
Bear In mind the tie-ups and law
events show) by the Arm paying 15c
•uits that the city is already up against
a day extra tear f|ire.)
House
and 5 aerea seafront,
In
connection
with
our
Hooke
lake
water
WALTER FOSTER.
X"
supply, and Is there anyone In the city
for.. ................... $3500
1637 Hutton St.
who
confidently
believes
the
estimated
Fort and Broad
Phone 2470-2471
cost of this w«irk will not be heavily ex25 acre farm, house, barns,
CITY HALL BY LAW
ctL'dcd? Nearly everything the mayors
crops, etc............. $5000
and
councils
of
many
past
years
have
To thv Editor: There Is not the least
Near Tuxedo Park
11 acres fronting Sooke main
doubt that your ad vice re the erection taken hold of has been botched, badly
of the new city hall Is one that calls for managed and the ratepayers' money
road, cleared, and fronting
Lota From $350 to $650
the earnest consideration of the tax wjuandered.
Sooke harbor. . . $5000
I Mr Marchant in a letter In a recent
1 »ayerg of this city, as at the rate we
Terms easy.
Issue of your paper advocating the
are spending" money wv shall bring
40
acres good bottom land
ab«>ut a crisis in the affairs of Victoria passage of the by-law says: “Why
Every lot cleared and level. Close to three-mile circle.
phinge Into debt wh**n th<* city owns
Per acre............. $75.00
You are perfectly correct In assum
free site?- Now; I think the city Is
ing that at present all our energies
Half acre Sooke main road,
should he directed towards straighten plunging Into debt to an enormous ex
tent
at the present time, and yet there
ing out the muddle civic affairs have got
cleared........... .. $500
Into, and that when we have got are still necessities that must be car
Phone 2008.,_________________
212 Pemberton Biock
tied out. , Let us by all means eupçl:
through with expenditures on the sew
erage. Hooke water, street paving and the money to give us thesè necessities,
lighting, to “say nothing of the expense hut let us wait for the luxuries, one of
Black loam all under cultivation, two running streams, three
Hie city will be called upon to meet In which is the nexv city hall, until such
f500
connection with harbor improvements time as wo can. to quote from your
springs. Terms. Per aère ..... 7. ...è.
leader, “extricate ourselves from the
and new bridges, we can then take up
SEE THIS
the matter of a new city hall and the tangle in which matters civic appear
Strathcona. Shawnlgaa Inks.
to have failen within the past couple
immense extra expenditures that will
.
have to be met besides the half mil of years."
One of the advantages claimed by th
Eight room house, new, and close to waterfront and tram ear.
lion dollars asked for In the by-law to
supporters of the by-law and which Is
104 acres on southern end of
In* presented to the taxpayers to
Phone 3404
Terms. $750, balance as rent. Price ......................... $4300
given prominence in the ads. appear
Opposite City Hall
Valdes Island, three-quart
morrow.
Ing
In
our
«lady
papers
Is
that
of
being
1503 Douglas Street
Wv have passed a by-law for $30.000
ers of a mile of sheltered
away from the noli* of busy streets
lor. new police quarters, and with the
waterfrontage, splendid fish
erection of these livre will Is* all th«- What a ridiculous point to make. J
as If the noise of the busy streets in
ing and hunting. Very tine
rpom made vacant by the removal to
situation, $6500, on very
lhe new quarters; the city hall would the vicinity of the present city hall Is
so great that therefore n new city halt
have the.space of the chief of police,
good terms.
In a quiet, peaceful spot Is an absolute
•fllce, the assistant chief, detectives'
■ i
necessity in order that the work of the
Victoria. D. C.
office, police .ffflee an<l lock-up. the
20 aeres, with 7 room house,
Z"
108 Pemberton Block.
city can !>»■ carried out. Let the mayor,
yard and sleeping rooms and gym
chicken
houses,
barn,
aldermen and others get used to these
nasium, the patrol motor station, and
noises. JfTst the same as millions have
stable. One mile from
also the police court and store keeper's
3ood business corner at the* Junction of Oak liar. Fort and Pandora
done ill «dir crowded and busy cities,
Shawnigan station,
on
room and offices.
and yet who. In spite of noise and
etreets. with over 80 ft. frontage I,y 181 ft. deep. For any kind of
With this additional space and the
main road. On easy terms.
bustle, manage to carry on their work
expenditure of $2r,.«*M) there would, in
Twelve
acres,
with
modern
house
and
outbuildings,
iiorvs
buelneas proposition this cannot be equalled either In prise or value,
from day to day successfully.
Price .. |. .. . $2750
my humble opinion, he sum- lent room
HERBERT KENT.
iu orchard, balauce under crop. I rice..................®
•
for office work and all requirements for
l terms. For a few days only. Price .....................................115.000
One new summer home and
a city of 125.000. We have now, with
Beautiful lots in Roberts Bay. Price....................... ?20° up
good lot, with waterfrontout a doubt, "the Anest city hall In Brit
A very choice building lot In Victoria WesL near Burlelth and Gorge
age, near Koenig’s hotel.
ish Columbia, and I trust that the tax
FIVE ACRES ON UNION BAY.
This is very cheap at ................................................................... *17*0
payers and their frauds will to-morrow
On terms............... $1200
become their ' brothers* and
sisters'
Two and one-half acres,
k« « jM-rs and l»v Tesponslbh* for them
going to the v<dl a lid voting against
with house and boathouse,
what Is an unwarrantable expenditure
aud 500 feet waterfront
Now is the TiW to Buy
of the taxpayers' money.
It Is only
age, near Koenig’s station.
going to please a lot of real estate
in
Price . . . . /L^_$5300
spvt ulators and would have the rff
VICTORIA WEST
of changing the settled values o& real
Waterfrontage;
from 50
t am building a five roomed cottage on Wilson Street (Old Esqui
estate' In the city to-day.
Every person who Is onjJiXproperty
—tots-taJkacre blocks, iu
mau Road), fully modern, and built of best material only; 1500 cash,
Railway construction ekpectgd
voters' list should to-nxfFrow make a
different parts of the lake.
balance arrange: Price *3800.
—
to commence shortly.
I have
I«oint of not only going to the poll, hut
1 have only three lots left-two on Front and one an Wilson, I will
some good bargains at bedrock
should sw that friet/ds also go.
Th«
Two good buys of 3V4-acre
take an automoblU as part pay. Price each *2000.
prts« nt site l*'cent nil, convenient and
.VIQOROL Ih the latest Invention, A
blocks on,the west srm,
prices.
suitable, and. with the room that will new lease of life Is guaranteed to
close to the C. N. Ry. sta
Whet I» more Important to the
Ik* available when \the p«»llc.- move,
every man and woman who takes
quite ample for the lXisIneks that will
tion.
Investor? Prrhapa you are a
VlGOROL. The complexion Is made
1014 Broad SL Rambarten Block.
h« transacted f«ir theXnext ten years' clear; every blemish will be removed,
3n the property—or-—Westholme Hotel.
new arrival In The dty and wish
1(0 Acm Good Land, 6 miles
Let us all go and voN; against th« the blood made pure, the nerves mode
from
Co*nox. One-third cash,
to i,uy reslUrntlal.. bualn- si or
rnange tn-morjrow and Wewqn’t regret strong, and every organ will he placed
balance 1 and I years at 7 per
arml-hualneKB
properly.
Wo
it for some time to come.
cent Per acre .............825.00
In a healthy c«»ndltlort. Rh«*umatisro
We have r«*ad that th<- hnnk which win be «nftrüly drivée ôul •<( CM s>shave the Information you want.
has done the business of the city
Our aim la to please the Inves
tem ; that tired feeling removed ; new
since lnoori*oratlon has refused to loan ambition and energy will he yours. You
tor. Our Hating, are moat com
tiie city' any more money at th«* present wifi he able to compete with the world.
plete and thoroughly up-to-date
rates. Tide Is a sign of the times, and
(Jet a bottle of the wonderfdl tonic to
I.et II» advise you on the pur
calls for closer attention to expendi
day. VIOOROL will remove that pain
tures In the future.
chase of Lota. Houaaa, Farm
in the hack and give 'you a healthy
TELEPHONE SO.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

r

Dean
Heights

$850

STEWART, B. C.

W.M. Wilson & Co.

STEWART, B. C.

J. Y. MARGISON

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited

Mountain View Subdivision
STUART G. CAMPBELL

Best Farm in Saanich
TWENTY ACRES

PARTY LEAVING FOR ENGLAND
FOR SALE

M. A. WYLDE

HICK & FRASER

A. TOLLER & CO.. 604 YATES STMET

E. WHITE & SONS

H. & R. B. BRETH0UR

-T :

Real Estate. Insurance

Sidney, B. C.

VIG0R0L

i

THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC

Builds up a Run-down System
—Men. and women of Vic
toria may now be Strong
and Healthy—Mr, Campbell
has it and Guarantees Every
Bottle,

COTTAGE FOR SALE

Knowledge
of Property
Values

ARTHUR L. CARROLL

B. S. ODDY

Announcement Re
GN.P.R.R. May Be
Made To-Morrow

WE

forSale^

In Amounts Irom Five to a Hundred
Thousand Dollars

Comer Government and BrmtghU.n Street»,
Phone 1402
Member» Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Port Angeles

“EXCELSIOR

NEW CITY HALL.

appetite.

Price $1.00 a bottle.

OAMORBI8T8 APPEAL.

T.rhfi.' F.ltv-r- T o»«.t y»«r t,-Ailing
Ylt. rljo. Ualy. July 16.
jçtte)*. tut it), B<fJ» vt-’lty WUV)*,v-l«»' W risuéü, itt * tiw UimiArr»"

Alt the ao-

who
!
Mphdny nfghrU*
and agree vtw sentenced to long terms of Imprison
ilrely with your views, but the thought
ment and «police surveillance appealed
came, to iyy mind an to what was liv
yesterday through their law^rs.to th^
ing jgjg$_to prev. nl tlv- by-law jnis-lng
Th.- .-h-ik -•> lfie emitt,
the usual procedure. Went to 3he jail
yesterday and read the svntence of the
court to LHMr.rluaa. a ho w-as t««*t
uresent M"i«dey when the judgment
v «s read owing t*» hie attempj. white
in the prim mers iron cage, to cut his

working UÎ sv«'Uhe the pansage of the
by-law are eit«‘rgetlc, an«Lfroin what
I huvo.es.fii 111 the pitpvra ur> being led
• hv the mayor artd a few nt the alderl no n. and Iwclud up by thowt having
I rent est.ite Interests In the vlctnltr of
,
I m4#pay«r*. «if the eity, oppuwd
the» thj .at with a piece o/ glaw* L>iMarinas

Lands or Waterfrentage.
Phone 8147 for an Interview

Todd

Hay

Phone 38 «7.

«16 Fort St.

did riot reply, aasumlnsyan attitude of
disdain. Ilia wound was dreaaed again
and hla hand* fled to prevent him
from re-opening It. The prison d.a-tor
declares that he will l>e out of dan
ger In. a lew days.

Developments
unprecedented
will follow. Buy What la rhenp
t..-d»y................

HOUSES
BUILT

On lmtolment Flap

3 fgde. with nn* corner 6»-We-:
Odd Kaqu'lmalt Road lad, «KT3.
Price .. .. .......................!..42700
. ÿ room .Ilovae, Grimth HI. ■ ■12000
Two Lots. Griffith St. «'-w-Jti^4800
Vlew Held. 2 tots, each... 4170»

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.

D. H. BALE
I Contractor6f Builder I
Cor. Port and
fitsdaoona Ava

| Telephone 11401

McCallum BIk, IK* Douglas SL
Phone ISIS

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, H)R?
,'TH

BIRTHDAY CAIENDAR

Are Yon tookingfor aReady-MadeFarm
Wo have the following choice property for sale at

CROFTON
IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY

Crescentboro

A romance or pleasant friendship
I wni come to you in the near future
and all indications point to a happy
year, except some disablements. These
I should be settled quietly.
Those born to-day will have forI tunate careers and
wHl be known
among people of prominence.

The ground varies from cleared and cultivated soil to rocky. Tree covered elevuti <ns
from which may be seen the Gorge, Esquimau harbor, Race Rocks, the Straits and Olym
pics in the distance, and yet on such a gentle slope that it is barely perceptible.
«

The lots vary from 50x120 ft. to over one acre, thus making it suitable to every
chaser.

pur

There is
I equality. 1
and worse
(given man

The tram line is within 15 minutes’ walk and the Causeway within 15 minutes by launch
from Crescentboro.
. ■
It is closer than Cadboro Bay, where prices are ten times as high, and
FURTHER—The terms extended over 5 years at only 6 per cent and no taxes for 3 yrs.
That before the SECOND year’s payments will be made the property will have doubled
in value.
This property is in a class by itself. You will admit that when you see it. It is the kind
of land that incoming settlers are seeking for HOMES.

no such thing possible as
am better than some men
than others. I excel any
perhaps In some one way.
but he will excel
me, when I come
to know him, Hi
ten ways.
When Titian
dropped his paint
brush Charles the
Fifth, master of
half the
world,
picked It up and
handed it to him,
saying
he
was
proud
to
wait
upon a supreme
genius.
He felt
himself
1ow er
than the artist
| In the realm of art, and doubtless the
artist felt himself lower than the
inonarch In the realm of politics.
I have Just met a man who can eat
more In one meal than I can eat in
three.—I- shall never he able. to equal
him in digestive power; yet I can talk

Let us show you this property. Write or call for pamphlet showing views, plans, prices,
Motor leaves office hourly for Crescentboro.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS.

SOLE AGENTS

The B. G Sales Co.

Money In
These Lots

REAL ESTATE
Insurance and Commission Agente
1411 Govt. dL

4 room House on lot 60x120, on

Prior St, 1—*0x105. close to Bay.
This street te shortly to be
paVed............. -............................. 11700
Wellington Avenue. »—66x**gPrice each ......................... >2000
Oscar Street. 2-50x167 6. F£ce

McNair St.; cash $350, balance
easy.

Price...............$2850

Foul Bay Rd., on corner, % acre;
cash $1000.

Hilda Street, 2—60x136.
Frl.ee
each .... ............................... 52400

Price..........

$4200

Yates St., close to Cook, 60x120;

Coronation Avenue (near Fort
St. car line) 3—60x110.
Fv*ce
each ..
$1060

cash $7500

Shoal Bay (about 2 block» Jrom
water) 1—50x130 ................. 11000
Usual terms on all the above.
Glanford Avenue, near new car
line—60x130. and larger, all In
orchard and good soil; fine
view. Prices up from.. >500
Term*. % cash, balance
and 3 years.

Phone Î66Î

1» 2,

Currie & Power

Pandora

St,

Quadra.

$19,000
60x120,

west

Phono 146$

Members Victoria Real
Exchange.

Estate

for sale In the heart of the
residential district, containing 2
acres of ground.
magnificent
trees and hedger making the
place entirely secluded.
This
property is
offered for
sale
cheaper than any acreage In the
city. For price and particulars
call up ’phone 236. or L3189.

E. R. Stephen
& Company
Real Estate and Insurance
Room S.

1007 Govt. 8L
Phone 2S6.

Metchosin. 820 acres, 17 miles
from city, € room house, and
good outbuildings. Easy terms.
All for, per acre ......................I3®

Waterfrontage

Cordova

English ÜI he cannot.

THE 8. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

Burleith View

James Bay Home. 7
room
modern
dwelling, on Bimcoe St., James Baf^
Lot is 64x150; %
cash, balance 1 and
2 years at 7 per
cent.
Price $5,500

Just adjoining the well known
subdivision of Burleith, and shar
ing Its advantages and improve
ments without the heavy taxation.
rilQH-F, LEVEL. GRASSY LOTS,
overlooking the waterfront. Prices
low. terms easy.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government St.,
(Members Victoria Real Estate
Exchange.)

Buy the Times

I

VANCOUVER PIONEER DEAD.
Vancouver. July 10—A vablegnun
was received here yesterday stating
that Wm. Hailstone, one of the thr«*e
original owners of
the
Vancouver
townslte. had passed away at Newcastle - on - Tyne. Eng. where he had
been residing for the past 12 years. Mr.
Brighouse Is now the only one of the
original owners living.

Morris & Edwards
Building and In
vestment Co.
GONZALES
location

FOB A HOME IN Oil NEAR
VICTORIA. About 1 of an acre,
having a magnificent view of the
sen and the Olympic mountains,
with nearly 300 feet to the High
land I >rlve, 5 minutes from the
Foul Bay car; terms. 1-3 cash,
balance 6. 12. 18 months. Price
only M,m

Hollywood Crescent
three modern residences.

having uplendld views of the sea
and ittôtfntains; easy terms.

Builder’s Lots
A FEW 1»T8 on Fourth street on
builders' terme.
OUR ARCHITECT will prepare
plana to suit your requirements.
We build homes on very reason
able terms.

88 acres, 1300 feet of waterfroutage, suitable for subdi
vision, close to Mount Doug
las Park
Be Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.
41» Garballr Road. Phone R1M4
PI*nr K.ttnu.tr. »nd 8p.cirio.tloa..

Price

$850
Per Acre

OAK BAY
ilrtfrtitdil Plant And Oliver, lit «"
l,y 120, beautiful itte. naît
trees; taax-terme. Price 84000

.♦ - On good teirm*.

Members of the
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Breed St„ Victoria. B. C.

1201 Broad street, comer of View.

Comer Oxford and Howe.

Price $3500

Comer May and Moss, 100x110.

Price

1. ................................... ........................- $5,000
One Acre Waterfront on Portage Inlet,
with 3 loomed

cottage,

chicken house, etc.

barn

and

Price............$5000

Prior Street, six room house and lot 51
xliO..............
...................................$4500
Grant Street, seven room house and lot
63x145 ...................................................... 15500
Eberts Street,.seven room house, mod
em .................
$5000
Harbinger Avenue, five room house and
lot 65x148% .'. .. ............................$5500
South Hampshire, six room house and
lot 60x112...............................................$4750
Newport Avenue, six room house and
lot 6,0x110.....................................
$5250
Sayward Avenue, four room house and
lot 60x105 .. ..
$2960
Blackwood and Topaz, corner lot 66*

110................................ UN»

■eV

beautiful

LEE & FRASER

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

Bethune Avenue, near Cloverdale Av
enue. 60x126 ....................... ....
; .$000

You know more about world-affair» «
and books than your cook knows, but
she can beat you at making a cherrypie.
Epictetus was ft Greek slave Em
perors were his disciples.
Pontius Pilate looked down from
his throne upon the greatest mart born
of woman.
Hplnoza ground lenses for n living.
Any fat banker in Paris could have
bought and sold him.
A wise man will never be proud,
because he knows every man he meets
Is hJs superior in some w ay ; and he
will never be humiliated, because he
knows that In «owe Wav he Is superior
to every man he meets.
Our gifts and capacities divide u
and make us enemies.
Against the superiority of another,
salcW'.oethe, there Is no remedy but

most

Member, Victoria Real Estate Exchange

*22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

213 Say ward Block

Per front foot.. .$725

Money to Loan, Fire Insurance
1214 Douglas St.

A REAL
HOMESITE

of

1206 Government Street

BT DR. FRANK CRAN»

Some of the most beautiful homes anywhere in or near Victoria lie on either side of this
property.

etc.

Swinerton & Musgrave

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

It lies on a beautiful slope to Portage Inlet, ensuring perfect drainage.

>

$9,500
See us about this. It is a bargain. ^

14 Acraa at Albert
Head,
Beach;
%
cash,
arranged
balance
to suit,
Price per
acre ., .. ...$250

Terms can be arranged
above properties.

BAIRD & McKEON
IMS DOUGLAS STREET.

Money to Loan.
Life Insurance.
Fire

Linden Avenue—Fine lot, 46x119, be
tween Oxford and Chapman streets
Terms, % cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months Price .. ............................. $2000

R. B. PUNNETT
P.

O. Drawer

the

Insurance»

-HU. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

Homes In AllParts
Of The City
On Easy Terms

60S YATtSr^^^MW «TO ST

BELVEDERE, 2 atjeet frontages, $2800

% <P. E>

OAK BAY, a pretty bungalow... .$3850
VICTORIA WEST, near car line.. $4600
FOUL BAY, an ideal home....... $5500

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Property at
Current Rates
■

,

5-v;

- v._- -

FAIRFIELD, lot 78x120, new
house.
Price............................................... $14,700

Phone 3713.

Island Land Co.
-620 Yates Street, near- Broad.

■.

GLENCOE GROVE
PORTAGE INLET
Cpme with us to Glencoe, and. you will
be charmed7 with the rare beauty of
the property which we are offering
to you for summer homes, camping
grounds, or residential sites.
The
lots are 60x178 and ar fronting on à
66 foot road to a landing stage on
portage Inlet one way. and to the
Helmcken mad another.
Some of
the lots are superb, all of them are
pretty, and they are a very good in
vestment at. each $400 to ..........5600

A. H. HARMAN
iter if»r Sfi»i .-&• ;
Opposite Court Hone»

te.acrea#t M6 B*r acre; .term»
due-third mah. balance One
‘ end'taro yearn.

111».

all

James Bay—House, 6 rooms, well built
modern conveniences, large lot, in
Gordon Head, 10 acres, all planted in
l
splendid order, one block from sea
fruit, fine modem 7 roomed house.
and beach, close to car. Terms, %
Terms.
Price
.
.*
...........................
$22.500
Close
te
Upland.*,
cash, balance arranged (good rev
Chapman Street] fine lot, 65x136, close
Seagull Ft 2 lot^
enue producer). Price ..
’$5250
each 60x115. with
to Linden Ave.
Terms. % eneh Fairfield Estate—Brand new House, ail
modem
conveniences,
furnace,
ce
view of sea;
%
balance 6, 12, and 18 months. Price
ment basement, beautiful situation
cash, balance at T
•s .. ..........................................................I1850
Terms to be arranged. Price
$4500
per cent.
Price
Balmont Avenue—New Bungalow, 8
la..........................$120$
rooms, all modern conveniences, pip
ed for furnace, cement basement,
nice lot. close to two c .rs Terms to
be arranged
Price ........................ $6500
Springvilla—House, 6 rooms, cement
foundation,
cement
fence, all in very
SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
nice order, some fruit trees, all new
Fairfield EitatA
plumbing fixtures. This is a decided
Member,
of
the
Victoria
Real
Eetate
Olive Street, lot 60
snap. Price, cash ...........................$2200
Exchange.
xl26, close to car
List your property with us for a
Room 405 Central Building.
and sea; % casl^
quick sale.
balance at 7 per
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
Waterfront, Saanich Inlet. 11 acres at,
MONEY TO LOAN
cent.
Price $1600
per acre .................. ............................ $300
Waterfront, Tod Inlet lot 66x100 $800
Waterfront, Shoal Bay. lot 60x200 $1600
THE CITY BROKERAGE
Fairfield Read, % acre, fine trees $3150
J. STUART YATES
111» DOUGLAS STREET
Harbinger St., lot 60x140 ...............$2300
Real Estate and Fir. In.urar.ca
B Bastion Street. Victoria.
Haultain St., comer of Victor. 60x110. Phone II».
'Ro.1d.nc. r»«M
Price............................................ »........... $1500
FOR SALE.
Haultain St, next to corner of Ave
OUR CHEAP LOTS.
two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria
bury ........................................................... $1250 Yale Street, Oak Bay. 60x126 ......... $950
Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street
Victoria
A
va,
close
to
Saratoga,
60x
Carlin
Street, 48x120
$660
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse ee
135.......................................
>..$1450 Cor. Quadra and Kenneth. % acre and
Wharf Street
*
stable on lot ..............................
• $1300
Mt. Stephen Avenue, 40x160 .'...$1150
Douglas Rd., Victoria West. 61x100
Price < . . •
$1000
Fernwood Road, 60x120 ....................$2000
Victor
Street, 40x120
..........$900
ultain Street, 40x105 ......................$80^
Cecil Street, 50x110 ......................$1050
Holland Road, Gorge.60-140.
close to
water......................................................... $1300
Obed
Avenue, Yates Estate, 50x133
Price .. .. •• ...........................w... $8r>0
Obed Avenue, Ker Estate,, water on
street ........................................................... 5760
Walter Avenue, 2 lots. ‘60x128, water
on street .. ................................ ■ 5760
Alpha
Street, near Douglas. 60x120
Price.....................
$1400
Logan - Avenue, just off Harriet Road,
60x120 ................
51000

Cowichan Bay

Phone

on

.

For Buying Lots In

Three miles from Westholmf station and thrw-uuartrr* of a mile from new Croften station, an
-----•"
P. R. line, now under construction.
Fifty acres, 15 in high state of cultivation, 12 acres nearly all cleared, with fine house of six
large rooms (three fire pieces), spring water piped to house, stabling for 5 cows, granary,
hay mow, chicken houses, brooder house, etc. Two acres in orchard cent, -ill» Peaches,
pears pluma, cherries, apples, loganberries, currants, etc.

7*

- Sheen. W Mahon Block. Violante

Lember Via

Cress & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real Bet Eachanga

Phone 556
03 Fort Street
P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Insurance of All Kinds Written.
1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55

For Results Use Classified Ads.

•ARaat Batata Exchange

New Sungstbw sad FernHuro, half a
mile from E. O, good neighborhood.
» room, and '■athrooro. all modern
eouvonlencas. Urge verandahs, fur
nace, bisetnent tot W*W done to
Deacon Ht» park: cash I1W; this la
a choice buy with a good margin for

ssirsj
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Lots are Selling Faster Than Agreements of Sale Can Be Prepared
A few days ago we told you that lots
in Westminster Harbor Sites were
•selling rapidly.- An even faster pace
is being maintained now—and a large
force of stenographers are kept busy
making out agreements of sale.

There is a Reason
for This Unprece
dented Activity

\\

Never before in the history of British
Columbia have such values been
offered to investors. Stop and real
ize what an opportunity ctmfronts
you. Look at this map and note the
strategical position of WESTMIN
STER HARBOR SITES, and then
look at the prices;

Doesn’t This Show
Which Way the
Wind Blows
It shows YOU what others think of
the .opportunity offered to them in
WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES.
And the best part of it all is the fact
that the lots still unsold are among
the best. In almost every block there
are good locations awaiting YOUR
selection.

$750 and Up
Buys a Lot
TERMS; One-fifth Cash
Balance, 6,12, 18 and 24
months

These, statements are the absolute truth and you yourself can check them up by stepping into our sales office and seeing the up-to-the-minute sales plat which we have there. This pro
perty is going to be sold out within a few.weeks. YOU must act quickly if you want to invest in THE BULKIEST AND SUREST 1 ‘R0l*0SIT10X EVElf OE’FEUKD TO THE PEOPLE OE
VICTORIA.
... " ' '
.

WESTMINSTER

HARBOR

WESTMINSTER HARBOR
Department A
1212 Ik>uglus Street.

SITES

Please send me FURR Illustrated Folder
with Map*, iTiee LULk, etc.,- of Westminster
Harbor Sites.

Temporary
ottice Qrant| Prairie Land and Townsite Co., 1212 Douglas Street
VICTORIA, B. C.
Phone 2864

Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation, Limited, Vancouver
NOTICE

NOTICE
fn the Matter of the Cstate of Robert
Austen Brown, late of the City of
Victoria, British Columbia, deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all
persons having claims against the late
Robert Austen Brown, who died on
the 12th day of June. 1912, are re
quired to furnish particulars thereof
to the undersigned, duly verified.
And that after the 1st day of Au
gust 1912, the Executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled
thereto, havlug regard only to
the
claims of which they shall then have
had notice.
Dated at Victoria, B. C- this 39th
day of June, 1912.
WOOTTON A OOWAHD.
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bas
tion street', Victoria, B. C.. Solici
tor? for the Executor».

In the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia
In the matter of the Estate of Mongol
Singh, deceased, and In the matter
of the Official Administrator's Act.
NOTICE Is hereby given that under
an order granted by the Honorable
the Chief Justice, dated the 26th day
of June. A.D. 1912. I. the undersigned,
was appointed administrator of the
Estate of the above deceased.
All
parties have claims against the said
estate are requested to forward par
ticulars of same to me on or before
the 26th of July. 1912, and all persons
Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay such Indebtedness to
me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this 29th
day June, 1912.
WM. MONTE1TH.
12-t.
Official Administrator

TWO NEW FOREST
SERVICE PATROLS
Chain of Wardens Completed
—Lightning Causes Many
Outbreaks
Nelson. July 10.—Two new forest »
vice patrols from Ashcroft north and
north through the Big Bend country
have been organised by W. E. Love
land, supervisor of fire wardens, and
will make complete the chains of war
dens from the International boundary
to the Tete Jaune Cache, including the
Canadian Northern construction line.
Mr. Loveland has just returned from
Kamloops, where he appointed Roy L.
>J'N>re divisional warden fur the terri
tory north of the railway belt, which
Is under the control of the Dominion
wardens, to ,th«- Tete Jauhe Cm-he dl
vision, extending west to Ashcroft and
east to Adams lake,
This territory
will Include the Canadian Northern
construction work and a large portion
of the valuable timt>er of northern
British Columbia.
In the Big Bend
district, north of the railway belt and
extending to the Tek* Jaune Cache div
ision. wardens will work under IV E.
Allen, divisional warden at Revelstokc.
Recent thunderstorms caused much
trouble to the forest service, no less
than 10 of the 37 fires reported in this
district .up th the end of June having
lwen caused
by
lightning.
Prompt
action by the wardens, who now are
thoroughly organised for the fire fight>
ing and preventative work,, prevented
any but the slightest damage from any
if the 37 outbreaks, although one fire
ill the lotrdeuu district threatened the
town of Gerrard.
That lightning holds dangers to the
prospector was shown by a report from
Itevelstoke, which states that five men
wtye struck while In a cabin In the
Big Bend district, one of them being
disabled for two hours.
Fourteen of the fires dealt with by
the forest .service were attributed to
railway locomotives, four to campers,
throe to cause* unknown, -five to the
spread of ranchers’ clearing fires and
one took place In a residence.
Mr. Loveland paid a tribute to the
C. P. R. for the excellent co-operation
Itvbas. g*y*n tbs, provincial outburitlv*
tot stamping out the rira* which rbav*
occurred along Its right of way, and

DIES SUDDENLY.
Nanaimo. July 10.—James Ingham.
Albert street, father of Dr. « >swald
Ingham, the well known medical prac
titioner, of this city, passed away at
his home on Monday, death being due
to heart failure
The death of Mr. Ingham was en
tirely unexpected
He had been In his
usual health during the early hours of
the morning and was in the stable
groqmlng the family horse when he
was taken suddenly III, expiring an
hour later of heart failure.
The deceased had l>een a resident of
Nanaimo for upwards of three years
and during that time' had made many
friends who will learn of hla death
with the deepest regret. A native of
Lancashire. England, he was 69 years
of age
He is survived by his widow,
at present visiting a daughter In Cin
cinnati. three sons. Dr. O. O. Ingham
and Herbert of Nanaimo, and Janies
of Connecticut, and two daughters.
Miss Jessica, who accompanied her
mother on the trip east, and the mar
ried daughter mentioned above.
TO BUILD NEW MILL.
Nelson, July 10.—Directly the plans
have twen completed tenders will be
called for the construction of a new
mill at the Hewitt mine at Sllverton to
replace that recently destroyed by fire.
That water concentration, which was
proved successful hy lengthy experi
ments last summer and winter, will be
the method employed at the mill is
certain, but Mr. ! tovys, president of
the company iqx-ratlng the mine. Is not
prepared to make any statement as to
the capacity of the plant or other de
tails until the plans have been com
pleted.

To Have Perfect Skin
Throughout the Summer

ADDRESS

Board of Railway
Commissioners

Tenders For Electric
Cable, Etc.

The Board of Hallway Commissioners
for Canada will hold a sitting* at Vic
toria, B. <’.. on or about the 3*>th day of
July. 1912. at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of hearing mat
ters. applications or complaints filed With
the Board and served upon the parties
interested, in accordance with the Rules
and Regulation* of the Board
The Board has no., under investigation
the question of freight rates 4n Western
Canada, and will hear at this sittings such
representations as Interested parties may
desire to make.
By order of the Board.
A D. CARTWRIGHT,
Secretary.
Board of Railway Commissioners for

(B) Install Arc Lighting System on
Dallas Rciad.
Plans and specifications of the above
can be seen at the Office at the City
Electric Lighting Station.

NOTICE

Separate Tenders will be received up
to 3 p. m. Monday. July 22nd, for the
following installations:
(A) Supply and Install Arc Lighting
Cables on Government Street

TENDERS

city Electrician.
OF

INTI E GOODS OF HARRIET COWPER.
DECEASED.
TAKE NOTICES that Probate of the Will
of Harriet Cowper, late of Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, spinster, was issued on the
29th flay of April. 1911 to A. J. W. Bridg
man. mal estate agent of 1007 Govern
ment street Victoria aforesaid, as sole
executor.
That ,11 person, having any claim,
arnlnat the ."tat, of th, ea!4 Harriet
Cowper are required to eeod full partionivTTfth, name, duly
by déclaraTariffed

Ion. to the undertlfned on or before the
Ird day of Juno, intend all pereoi. "»•
In, any money to the aald deceaard are
pique,ted to pay the earn, forthwith to
(From The Guide to Beauty.)
the aald executor After the Ird day of
These days the face, nock, arms and June 1VU the exeoutor will proceed to
the dlatrlhutlon of the estate aooordln, to
hands need apodal care and atten the will, bavin, retard only do Hie claim!
tion. Flying dust and dirt, the beat of which he a hall then hare received
ing sun, IPf Hvvvre ofi any skin. Their
Dated the trd day of Mav. 1911
despoiling offerts are best overcome
CREASE & CREASE.
Solicite s for the Raid Executor.
by the application of pure mercollsed
P. O. Box 625, Victoria. B. C
wax
This keeps skin and pores In

NOTICE
CITY OF VICTORIA.
The Gorge Road Bridge, between
Manchester and Washington Ronds,
will b closed to traffic on and after
24th of June until further notice.
Burnside Road Is now open for ve
hicular t raffle.
C. H. RUST.
City Engineer.

Corporation City of Victoria
Pound Notice
Notice Is hereby given that on Saturday.
13th <lay of July, at the Oily Pound. 467
Oarbally road, at the hour of It noon. I
shall sell by public auction 1 bay mare, I
white feet, unless the said animal be re
deemed and pound chargée pnUT Ü or be
fore time of sale.
/
F. CLOUGH. Poundkeeper.

LINE WIRE WANTED

a cleanly condition, the complexion
beautifully white and spotless. Tan,
THE
SUPREME COURT OF
Tenders will be received by the un
freckles, blotches and roughened cuti
| BRITISH COLUMBIA.
dersigned up to S p. m. on Monday,
cle are actually absorbed by It One
July
16. 1912, for 1.000 I be. of No. 4 Une
ounce of ifiercollxed wax, obtainable at
IN THE MATTER
OF JOSEPH. IIENRT
any ----drug
la »e....ae.w..a
sufficient a„
to com- ,____
—
- store,
w, —
_____
Mn tm Wlre F8peclflcations can be seen et
jjtMély ■MWyte^ajjted-.toomjieiapkrenouât _ i .
iptoaety.ADUrn» th« Pan***** Afieitpa .«fit*,' -fo-Wfcua»
'THE-MATTER OF THE ADMIN»'
if is u^ed ilkè' cnld cream; atiowéd to
TRATORfl* ACT- ^
........ a v.,. _,. .... all tenders must be addressed.
remain, on, uvér nlglüv and washed oft
•ttrMMfctA t». a. IM** < Mon»: tim lac* id the morning
The. lowest or any tender not necee*
-• v
vi
of damaire to timber to tire promptness
Take notice that by order of the Courts
As the skin tends to expand in warm made on the ISth day of February, A. D. sari 1 y accepted.
with which the railway patrolmen have
W. GALT,
nil. I was appointed administrator o^the
aided the forest service men In extln- weather, cheeks and chin to sag and
yrtnklee t* form, a good astringent
,r:; :rr.
parottaem* Agent
yufahin, outbreaks.
Dissolve one
|CRyH«dI, Victoria, B.«4 July 14, tfii
All fires are now extinguished In the lotion should be used.

ngt

ounce powdered eaxollte In onb-h&lf
pint witch hasel
Bathe the face in
"Ha«” Reef Oeeawesroewe will slop the mornings or before going out for
fsfih*
*44 fSCN t» the Ilfs of an theatre1 or social affair
It is a re
!I
* Qraar Co, 1116 markable skin tightener and wrinkle
Dominion railway belt.

COURT OF REVISION
Notice is hereby given that the first
sitting of the Annual Court of Revision
of the Municipality of the City Of Victoria
will be held In the Council chamber, City
Hall. Victoria. B C.. on Tuesday, the 9th
day of July, 1912, at 10 o'clock, a.m.. for
the purpose of hearing oomplaints against
the assessment as made by the Anruor,
and for revising and correcting the assess
ment roll.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
C. M C.
^CRy^Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C.. June

Tenders are to he sealed, endorsed
and addressed to W. J. Dow 1er, Esq.,
City
Clerk. City Hall, Victoria. B C.
Dated -I Ottawa, this 2»th day of June,
1912
Tenders are to be delivered not later
than time above specified, at the Office
of the City Clerk.
A certified cheque equal to at least 6
are Invited for excavation for stores, per cent, of the amount of Tender for
corner of Oak Bay Ave. and Verlnder each Installation, via.: for A. and B.
Ave., at thé Oak Bay Junction. Par- respectively. Is to be deposited with
tlctilari may be obtained from H. 8. the City Treasurer.
The lowest or any tender not neces
Griffith, architect, 1006 Government
Street. Tender to be In at 6 p. m. sarily accepted.
M. HUTCHISON,
__ _
-Friday.
------------------------ ------— ___ 1.
THE
SUPREME
COURT
BRITISH COLUMBIA

SITES

City Assessor's Office.
City Hall. Victoria. B. C„
May 30th. 1911.
I have this day posted and delivered
all caseeement notices of land and Im
provements, for the current year, for
the City of Victoria.
WM. W. NORTI1COTT.
City Assessor.
ci pal Council HHi
or the Cornon
The Munlotp
tlon of the City of Victoria having
ing <detei
mined that it le desirableL To construct permanent sidewalks of
concrete on the south side of Hillside
avenue, from Douglas street to Cook
street, and on the north side from Dougins
street to Work street;
1 To construct a permanent sldhwalk on
the south side of Johnson street, from the
end of the present walk westerly to Camoeun «treat;
I. To expropriate a strip of land IT feet
wide off the west side of Oswego street,
from Sim roe street to Della» road, for the
purpose of widening said street.
And that all of said wonts shall be
carried out In adeordanee with the provisions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law, and amendments thereto,
aad the City Engineer and City Assessor
“ wCtmofl. hi aeoordharing reported to the
te of flection 4 of
anee with the provisions
this by- and every of said
iy-aur. ei
neat, giving stateworks c ______ .
iunte i___
___ to
estimated
ig the
ones against the
in
*1 property to be
benefited by
work, and the reports of the
glneer end City As
avtng *been adopted
i
sensor as aforesaid ----hv the Omnml;
NOTfCE Ifl HETtWBT GTVCN that the
snld reports are open for Inspection at
(he office of the Cltv Aeseeger. City Hall.
Douglas street, and that nnleee a petition
sgarnet any proposed work of local 1mr ovement above mentioned, signed by a
majority of the owners of the land of real
’Toperly to he assessed for each improve,
ment, end representing at tenet one-half
of the value of th» snld lend or reel pro
perty. Is pree»nt»d
fits Council within
fifteen days from the date of the first
TMihfiention of this notice, the Council will
prooeed with the proposed Improvement
upon euch te**ms end nonditlons as to the
payment of ths cost ■ • such Improvement
as the Council mav hv by-law In that
h»helf regulate sod
x»ae

B. W. BRADLEY.

cw CM. orn' jaiTTM’ * c

it —

-

TENDERS REQUIRED.

Tenders will be received
l up. to. I p.
M«_
. for- the alterations and
ia tar '
west end of the Market
lice purposes, according to plane and
Specifications prepared for that |purpose
by Mr J. C. Tt KHth. architect. The
*Bepleen—BofL dslln%fs. wfliil. 1
I skid estate ere required in pay the
fewest or any tender not necaseaiity «a*
of their Indebtedness td me forth- last word tn high grade photography. eepted.

l 'ISW: SSMa^LSa

The Skene Lews studio» Douglas and
Yates

wit w.

City Hall, Joly I. no!’*'
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.

searû Rooms Pwaiwrtba Blb^ Bxssàwat ’

STOCK AND . BOND BROKEBS
103-106 Pemberton Building.
Cor. Port end Breed Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS
Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission.
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

Jtt
PRICES UNSTEADY AT
CLOSE OF MARKET

IMPROVEMENT IN
GRAIN MARKET

Liquidation in Copper IssuesF lurry in Money Rates
Predicted

Government Report on Wheat
Causes Mild Surprise
Among Traders

P à. »i* W rt»*» W

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1912
President—N. B. Grsslsy; Vice-President, C. - M. Ia.mb; Hon. See . C, Fde Salts; Hon. Treasurer. IL B. Pumiett; Executive, V. W'. Stevenson, roidham. B. J. Perry.
MEMBERS—A. von Alveneteben, of A. von Alvetrsl-ben. Lté-, *3* F®rt
street; O. H. Bowman Say ward Block; C. F. de Sails, of C. F. de Salis. Ltd .
Ill Fort street; II. M. Humble, of Loewtn. Harvey A Humble, Ltd.. Vancourer, B. C. ; P. Byug Hall, of Hall A F loyer. Il McCall uni Block; C. M I.amb.
Western Dominion Land Investment Co.. Ltd.. Fort street; E. BramnviL
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur, Sayg*l4 Block: J. B. Matterson. Pemberton Block, P. Oldham. Pemt**rton Bjcwk;
II. J. parry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Pun nett. Malum Bi<H:k; F. Ritchie,
Central Block; D’O. Rochfort, of The Stewart Land Co., Pemberton Block;
D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co , Ltd., Times Building: F. W. flteven•on, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block; E. .Vf Ti acksell, of H. J.
Heal A Co., Pemberton Block: J. R. Wagborn, of Wag horn. Gwynn A Co..
Vancouver, B. C.; J. H. V»"hlttome, of Whlttome A Co., Duncan. B. C.

Rock Island .................. ........... 241 23* 2M
46
........... 491 4$
8. P- ..................... ........... ...........mi 1*1 1061
m
Sou. Hallway................. ...........394
76
lx»., pref. ................ . ». ........... 7«j 74
421 427
Tenu. Copper ................. ............ 44i
22
'
22
Tvxhn Pacific ............ ...........m
....... 1671 1641 165*
U. P....................................
90
m
rx>.. pref........................... ..........
«71 67*
V. 8 Hta-.l
..........
tli.OIO.Mfc
IX» . pref........................... ...........1111 111* 11H
Undivided Profit*
1 'tali t’opper ................. ............ 611 m tWi
4>i 48
•
Yu. Car. Cliem............. ....
abllshed 1*17.
4
......... 4;
41
131 13i
1 ni . prt f
...v............... ............ iaa
Mt Hoe. Lord Strathoon* and Mount Royal Q.C.M Q. and Q.C.T.O, Hoe.
Ml MS
WeNtern Union .........
• W,
President.
Money on call. 3 p*-r rent,
rotal sales, gAShO shares.
Richard B. Angus, President.
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)
(By Courtesy F. W. Steve-neon & Co.)
'/c f/ci 'fa
Chicago. July Ht.—The improved feeling
Hr Edward S Cloustcn. Bart.. Vice-President: H V. Meredith, Oeneral
New York. July lfc—lH*$p|te short cover
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Irneat Kennedy. Man. Dir.
noted on (he buying shle late yesterday
ing on a good nuit and substantial reVictoria, July ln.
growing out of the belief that tlie mar
•AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN *20NNKCTI0N WITH EVERT BRANCH*
overy on early depression of copper
Bid. Asked ket had been sufficiently pressed on tigInterests allowed on Deposits at htgteet Current Rates.
metal In London, and. _ too. In face of
10 selling side for a week was even more In
Travellere* cheques Issued to any part of the world
Vmppcr producer's statement which was American Canadian Oil .......
.of*
Canadian Nortliwewt Oil ... . or,
SHERIFF’S SALE
cvUHnoe^thl* morning There Is mild sur
somewhat better than expected and
.08
12
Can. Pa«- I HI of H C. ...........
government report which ordinarily would International Cr»ul lfc Coke .
M
43 prise in the flguif» on wheat’wired from
50 00 Washington. Winter condition given as
Under and by virtue of certain writs
have stimulated aggressive bullish activ Nicola Vallx-y Coal & Coke.
w MATHIEU'»
. or,*
m 73.3. and this suggests a crop of WfcWM»
of Fieri Facias issued out of the Su
ity In the grangers, the market to-day Royal Collieries ......
Western
,<’oal
*
«
"ke
...........
preme
Court of British Columbia
losed unsteady with nervousness much j
i■.
I- si-’ i g crop •..»i<1111♦ • 11
given o1NERVINE POWDERS
90 (»0
93.00
against the goods and chattelir of the
In evidence. It Im the opinion of those , B C. Packers, com..................
.‘00
3 2ft ».*“ or six points lower than a month agh.
(V
N.
1*.
Flsltfcrlvs
.
.
................
Iom i > in leech with the Ittitklng situât ion
Westholme Hotel Company, Limited,
145.00 yield indicated IS 271.000.001). This gives
tlrat a flurry In money rates
hot im B. C. Permanent Loan ......... 123.00
and to me, directed, I have seized and
total w inter and spring yield «3? OOu.tiefi
probable In the near future, and this.' 1 Ban inion Ti ns' Co..................
taken possession of all the goods and
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG
m.oo 137 00 where many were figuring on O4O.WM.OU0 to
Great
West
Permanent
la).
taken In connection with the fact that tire
chattels contained in and upon tho
12.75
12*0
Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000
political aspect at present Is regarded as Stewart i>and ...........................
«50 «68.000.000 total. It was generally expertetl
premises known as the Westholme Ho
5.75
B.
C.
Copper
........................
non» too assuring, has tehded to cause a
that winter wheat condition would show
fit
Powder?
50
00
tel, Government street, Victoria, H l\,
Canada Cons. 8 K It ..........
DIRECTORS
feeling of hesitancy to prevail In goo<l
55 00 higher than a month ago.
61.00
consisting of the oonjplete furnishings
highs finds conditions from Grand
President .................................... Sip D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
quarters and to check the Initiative of Coronation Gold .......................
to
of the hotel, consisting of 96 bedrooms,
many who usually are Identified on the Kootenay Gold ..........................
.36 Forks to Minot a little mixed, much good
Vice-President • -..........................- Cnjit. Wm, Robinson
and
"much
poor
wheat,
and
western
part
■onstructlve side of the market. A bull Lucky Jin» Zinc .....................
If your dealer cannot supply you, the reception mom*, office, bar and grill,
.2»
stock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis
Jan. H. Ashdown
11. T Champion
Frederick Nation
ml the state heading short. One Winnipeg
ivcount of substantial proportions has Nugget Gold ................
31
. L. Mathieu Co., Sherbrooke, P.Q . sends ions, etc., and will offer the same f«-r
report gives conditions as quite bullish.
been 'built up in the copper stocks, and Rambler Cariboo ........./.........
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow
Sir R. P. Bold in,
88
Visible supply figures will be on the side box postpaid on receipt of price.
sale, as a running business, on the
now
that
itappear#;
that
confidence
has
1
60
Stamiaril L a i ............ (............
K. C. M. 0.
premises on Thursday, July 18, 1912, at
been shaken by (he reports which. have Portland Cunnl .........................
«'3* of buyers from this on. and stocks pik'd
o.:j
Oeneral Manager up "rallier fast during July of last year.
- - Rob,. Campbell
been circulated In connection with hidden Red Cliff ................................*..•
11 o’clock a. m, at public auction.
30
Commission houses had good volume of
supplies
official,
it
seems
provable,
JutlgTerms of sale, ensh. The highest or
- - L. M. McCarthy
Stewart M. A- !>.........................
Supt. of Brauchea buying orders fur eocn. Trade waa out
ng by the recent selling in Amalgamated Snowstorm ..................................
any bid not necessarily accepted. A
mail. and Drafts loaned on all parto of and other issues, that liquidation will
Money transferred by telegraph
of long side and generally short, and with
list of the contents of the hotel can be
Sales
light
offering*
this
made,
a
bull
market.
lhe world In any Currency.
have to run Its course before the coppers
... .^1 The thing which touched ofl tlie trade
seen, and all Information regarding
1.000
C.
N
W
nil
...................
again display the resiliency which has
Collections made In all parts of Canada and In Foreign Countries at mini
business can he obtained on application
% % %
was the 10 degree weather retried at
haracteriscd
their
action
during
the
past
■sum cost.
to the undersigned at the Westholme
Kansas points. Cash corn very strong
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
few months,
—‘~
bare .and in . uliu.-r markets.
.lUHeL—------------------------------High. l.ow. Bid.
~ Vic t or ia,~ July "TO
Oats
trade
simply
followed
the
other
F. G. RICHARDS,
Amal. Copper ............................... Kl M *1
Bid. Asked markets during tlie nmrniiyt Caah
Sheriff
Amn. Beet Sugar ..................... 73*
"U
.02 ket was higher.
Alberta < ’tail A Coke ..............
Anm. fan
* HI
Sheriff’s Office, Victoria, B. C., July
04
Victoria
Branch
02
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager
Open nigh Low
Amn. Far A Foundry .......... 58 57
5*2 Amalgama ted J)evelopme'nt .
4th,
1912.
9*0
8 HO
American Man-uni .............
Wheat—
Amn. Cotton .Oil .........................Ml
3 50 July ................... ......... 1‘«34 104* 102*
411 Balfour Patent. .................
Amn. Locomotive .................... 4*11
125 Sept...................... ......... w; lUUj
Amn. Smelting .......................... 83 Ml 612 Capital Furniture ........
«.75 Dec....................... ......... 1"1
6^25
102* looj
Amn. Sugar .................................12*1 127 T27 Canadian Marconi ................
4.00
Corn—
1442 1441 Can. Puget , ound Lumber
Amn. Tel & Tel....................... MB
71*
Crow’s
Nest
Coal
...................
70*
July
...................
......... 7H
Anaconda ....................................... 4oJ 4>‘* 4<T
64- «0 Kept......................
8«q
«7
N7*
Atchison ...........................
lh| 1«#1 Island Investment ................
.18* Dec........................
59$
1"i
MvGlllvary
Coal
.....................
1674
HM»i
B. * O ............ *-. ................. 1-*
"6
ra
May ................... ......... an
«04
K4 Stewart Light, W’. A P
B R. T......................................... 928 1*1
Oats—
,2S«i 2*32 3til V P. Brewery *....................... no*
P. K»
too
Victoria
Steam
Laundry
....
. 791
791 7*1
A O..........
351
*1
Sept...................... ...... 36*
. 17
164 1*3
% % %
A Li W.
37
3G
Dev....................... ......... 36i
. 33V 324 «4
HOUSE.
3Ni
394
May . ................ ........... 3$;
M A St
Pork—
iel
A
Iron
.................
\2f|
'olo. Ft
is 42 16 7* 18 15 IF 46
July » have again..lumped well ala-ad. hav Sept.
.......
a ...-#............................. N4
ing risen to the very satisfactory total of
I>ard—'
1943 nm Avenue
Seattle
I Hid il 1er s Sec.................................»
3IJ
1095 10.60 10. tt
Sept.......................
$4.066.122
Erie .................................................344
W
Short Ribs—
% % %
Do., 1st pref................................. 52
MS
July ............................... 10.35 10.45 lfc 35 10 45
40 acres good land, near
N . pref ....................
13*1
NEW YORK METALS.
Sept................................. 10.55 10.S2 10.47 in.*)
N. Ore ctfs........................... . 432 422
Itw York; July 10.—Copiwr easy. spot.
Inter-Metro................................................. 20
Sidney and Bazan Bay—on
$16
'-Liilt"
7'
spelter.
$7.20*97.40;
lead,
$4
«0
WHEAT RECEIPTS
Do., pref.........................................
572
4»$4 7' . tin $44
Inter. Harvester ...................... 11*8 119
Wheat receipts In carloads follow:
B. C. Electric car line.
%
%
%
Kan. City Southern ..................®i
25
.* * N..............................................
1574lêjl NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Today. Year.
Property
is subdivided. We
Lehigh Valley
..................... HR7I 1664 1*51
H<
tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Cw.fr
Mackav Co.’s .............................9'*4
90
22
................... 16
M , K A T................................... 2«* 262 2«1
are
selling
this for a few
New York. July 10.
211
................ 233
Mo Pacific ................................... *»■•; 3?
27
................. 31
Open. High. Low. Clew.
Nat. I .cad ....................................57}
57
5*2
We
have
some
very
good
days only at
Kansas Ciry...............................
***
Nev. Cons................ . ................ 2*6 *4"*
36
......... 12.35 12 » 12.21 12.23-25
values in building sites and
%
r/e
Y. C.............. :........................... 1151 1144 114
1224
Pel,.................
clients
van
depend
upon
our
N. A W...........................................IMS IMS 1151 March .........
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS12.46 12.46 12 3» 12.30-31
N. P.................................................126
1193 11*5 April ............ ......... 12.48 12.48 12 48 12.48
treating them right.
We
Winnipeg. July 10.—Wheat—July 108®
Pacific Mail ....... ,...................... 31 i 31* 311 Mu y ............ ......... 12.50 12.50 12 41 12.3C-36
1671;
Oct . *i*»962
k
-----bought a lot for a man on
Pennsylvania ............................. 1-4
l»i 1231 July ............ ......... 12.80 12.01 11 96 11.92-95
Oats—July, 39*413H; Oct.. 36i4i36i; extrs
ople’s ties ..................... ..........115» 114| 114*
11
96
11,96-98
......... 12.08 12.10
Friday and sold it again for
Pressed Steel Car _............... . 361 ' 35
35 Sept............... ......... 12.00 12.16 12 11 12.«Lif7 No. 1 feeel. July. «-lose. J9i
Flax—July. 17MI-177: Oct., close. 166
him on Saturday. That is
Reading ................ ........................ 163* 161* Ml*
......... 12 33 12. :a 12.18 12.19-30
Cash price* : Wheat—Close. 1 Nor !<*;
Rep. Iron A Steel ............ .. 2*1 26*f 25j
the way we do business.
12.23-25
Nov>............
Nor . 104Î 3 Nor.. 160; 4 Nor.. 86$; 6 Nor..
Do., pref......................"...............j»KI
933 *2
12
26-27
12
25
12.41
.........
12.40
Dec.................
Look over the following
2$; 6 Nui , 591; feed. 65.
Oats—No. 2 C. W., 38.
En bloc. This is a good buy.
buys and then ask us to
Barley—No. 3, M.
TORONTO STOCKS.
show them:
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
Vi % %
ToroiltO. July 10.
ISH COLUMBIA
grain market».
Large lot on Beach Drive at
Rl<1 lEb>H
.... lto
Kansas City. July 10.-Cash wheat 1
Shoal Bay, facing the sea.
K r r.,. k.r, .v . .
In the Goods of James Lunney,
....
104*
Do . ’ B ’ ...................
lower; corn $ to 1 higher.
Deceased
Price ..................... *2000
92
.... 90
Peoria. July 10.-Cash corn 4 higher to 1
Dt>-, common ............
TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the Can. Gen Electric ..
118
Another not quite so large.
N îunneapob* July W-Wheat Is U highv
.Wit: of James Lunney, late of the City of Consumers tias ..........
^Victoria. British Columbia, formerly uP
Price ..................... $2500
.... 1044
than yesterday s close.
«alt Spring Island, has been ordered to I Him. Iron, pref..........
.... Ml
647
Omaha. July 10.-Cash wheat 1 higher;
issue to Alexander Wilson and Richard Don). Steel Works ..
Another,
a rocky
one,
218-219 220 Sayward Block.
1<* corn unchanged to i hlgiter.
.... 105*
Maxwell, the executors In the said Will bom. Telegraph ......
Price......................$1950
....... 10
70*
Cht«-ago. July
»’a»h wheat unchang
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all per
99 ed; corn i to 4 higher ; oats steady to i
.... 98*
Phone 544
Quarter acre on Beachway
sons having any claims against the Estate
96*
..... 96
of the said James Lunney are required to Mex L «A P . .....
* . Louis. July g Cwh naIo sI 1 hlglier;
at...........................
$2100
.......215
216
Montreal
Power
...
send full particulars of th<- same, duly
.... 58*
corn - to 3 hlghr.
verified by declaration, to the undersign Penmans .......................
Quarter acre, Granite street,
....... 79
S)
ed on or before tlie 22nd day of July, 1912, Porto Rico Railway ..
for ..
and all persons owing any money to the R . A <) Nav. 4 "o. ...,
$2300
....... 119
THE
OLDEST
BANK.
said deceased are requested to pay 'the Rio Janeiro Tram
1524
....... 162*
Big double comer, St. Pat
same forthwith to the executor*. After St. L. A C Nav. Co.
107
....... 106
the 22nd day of July, 1913, the executors
The Palazzo Fan Giorgio. . on the
149{
....... 149
rick and McNeill, $3350
will proceed to distribute the Estate of the Toronto Railway .......
234 Plazra. Caricamento, Genoa, has played
said deceased noordlng to the said Will, Winnipeg Railway ...
Double comer, Bourchier
107* on important role in the history of
....... 107
having regard only to the claims of which Twin ..................• v • • •
they shall then have received notice.
and Lee, with 3 frontages,
this Ifalian city and of the world of
% % %
Dated thla 22nd day of June. K.D. 1312.
business. It was built In 1266 by order
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
for........... .. ..
$3000
BODWELL A LAWSON,
for sale with
of
Gugllelmo
Roseanegra,
captain
of
Solicitor» for the Executors.
Chicago July 10.-Cattle—Receipts, 14,
Level lot, Bartlett avenue,
Address, 918 Government St., Victoria. B.C.
•he
rt
public
of
Genoa,
and,
after
serv
»*; market steady to lfc up; beeves, $5.60
for..............
..$1000
fc$i* 7". Texas steers, $T..3^if7 4(*. w« stern lug as hi* residence, was the head
stet-rs, $*' -fS»$7 75; Stockers and feeders, $4 • uarters of the celebrated company
NOTICE.
Another on Richmond ave
132 Pemberton Block.
.75- cows and heifers. $2.65*1 $6; calves, and bank of St. George. .
nue ,. .. ................ $800
Our modern system, of banking
Prompt attention given to all
"Navigable Waters Protection AcL"
Receipts. 23.000; market strong. 6c. sprang from this historic edifice and
orders
and Information furnished
BUSINESS BUYS
NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that to 10c. up: light, F -**iS7 76; mixed. $7 ItW the Socle ta delle Comprere dl San
; upon application.
ANDIlEiy OKAY of Victoria. British Co- $7 75: heavy, $7 (Me$7 721; rough, T
.25
Giorgio was the first limited liability
lumbtri. la applying to Ills Excellency the pig* $E. 35t»$7 30; bulk of sales. $7 40*»$7 70.
Burnside Road, close to
Governor-General of Canada In Council
Sheeps Receipts. 16.000. market strong to company. The architect of the place
$1200
Douglas
for approval of the area plans, site and
description of works proposed to be con 10c up: native, $3 3M(f6.56; western, $3 7541 was a monk named Olivlero. Although
Oak Bay
Forty-six feet,
structed In Selkirk Water, Victoria Inner $5.56; yearlings. $4.764ig6.76; lambs, native, Its architecture has undergone a nun.
Harbor Victoria, British Columbia, being $4 75<i$9.15,1 western. $f<r$* *.
b-r of changes the facade still speaks
$3500
avenue ...........
the lands situate, lying and being In the
% % %
eloquently of the thirteenth century.
Cttv of Victoria aforesaid, and known
Oak
Bay
LONDON COPPER.
Quarter
acre,
numbered and described as Lot Thirteen
Its arcades with pointed arches and
LET U8 LOAN
(IS) flection Ten (I0-. Esquimau District,
YOU MONEY
. $8400
avenue ..
Ixmdon. July Iff.—Close : Spots. £74 16s
its windows formed of little columns
British Columbia, and has deposited the
To Boy or Build Houses
area and site plans nf the proposed works off 6s ; sales. 300 tons. Futures, £75 12». are exceedingly charming.
or Pay Off Mortgages.
Sixty
feet.
Oak
Bay
avenue,
and a description thereof with the Min Cd off 5s ; sales, 4.390 tons.
TMl CANADIAN HOM£JKy|STM£MT COMP***
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, and a
close to Foul Bay road,
% 'fa %
GLASS PAVEMENTS.
duplicate thereof with the Registrar-Gen
FIN/NCIAL NOTES.
for .,
..
$6000
eral of Titles !h the Land Registry Office
In the City of Victoria, British Columbia,
Moose Jaw. raining; Calgary, heavy
Seven or eight years agrra plant was
210-211 Central Building.
Phone 2562
Big corner On Oak Bay
and that the matter of the said applica
tion will be proceeded with at the expira shower ami some liail last night; Wlnnl establish» d near I,yons. France, for the
avenue................... $6000
peg
and Regina, ele^ir
tion of .one month from the time or the
manufacture of paving glas**. XumerIt Is ralnfng around St. lxuTft. This is ©U» descriptions of the new paving,
first publication of this Notice la the
Small lot on Oak Bay avenue
Phone 3246.
••Gap- la Qasctts,**
-gwul faf cort?,
piibli*h«4
brflltaM,
w i;t.k cottas* re»te«1,
fiATBB
*•«*, *2SU
■
réase 'a füttwe -4«a -pfhifeettil ■fW-tt.v'W»
' Price : . V / :. ". $1200
are invited for the purch
Petitioner.
,
aulho-ritiwi of Lyons permUUd the
BUK* SI, «dim***» à
Easy terms gan be given on
_______ matin facturer to lay a speelmead 4
Michigan and Mdnstea streets, sise
NOTICE '
83ff, also Wires strip» of land shown on the
lion of glass pavement fn the Place de
all the above.
m ft. 4 In. z 127 ft 3 In. x 140 ft x «0
said plan as roads and an alley, closed by
la République a centre for traffic. TJJie
Order bf Court, File No 3386. and W*S de
ft, closing July 16. The lowest on any
glp**»
t»n<
ks
failed
to
stand
the
t«is.t
of
Navigable W»bf P«*«etlo*. A«t
posited th# .ere*"and sits plans o* ths
tender not neeedsartty accepted Trus
wear’ The edges of them Wen' soon
that
Martha
proposed
works
and
description,
thereof
Korirn j, hrr-ey rire» that ""
tee# James Bay Methodist
broken
and
spin
vtny
of
the
' of
w:u* the Minister Of Public Works at Ot
Amelia BepblB Barnard, wife
Address J. Gilbert. 19 Board of Trade,
blocks split In two, so that within two
Bitumen Ilarnerd, of the Cite nf Victoria. tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the
Arlilih Columbia. Is appljrlng to Hie t-a- Registrar General of Titles at the Land
Victoria.
yennj It became necessary to remove
eeltteer Ibe Oorerwor^lentrs) -<Caa»da Registry Office at the Çity of Victoria.
the
widely
heralded
Innovation
Oak Bay Office
——;— --------- —^—-—-2^."
In Cnnnrft for approval of the afea Pfnns, British Cohrmhta. end that th* matter
The oldest Insurance Office la
substitute stqjw or wood. The <flty offl
elfe and desrrlptlon of thei wort» P-oposed be proceeded with at the expiration of one
rOlNULO A.D. ItIO
m-CENTEMABY 1»K)
2056 Oak Bay Avenue.
lo be constructed In West Bax, Victoria month from the time of the first publica
vials .tfcr.e agreed that glass pavement
H
ome
O
ffice
■
L
ondon
.
E
noiand
tion
of
this
notice
In
the
Canada
Guette.
Harbor Wtnrte Prltlsh Columbia, being
can be used -under favorable clrenm*
Dated this 19th day of Apt-11. 1911
Phone 3543
land situate, 1/In* end bring In the C-ltr
stances for” side walks, but n#t for the
MARTHA A M ELY A SOPHIA BARNAR D. m____ ....
In. Bi.lUh-A *------- —
Mi 1
By her Solicitora. Messrs. Jtobi *
*
middit of street^ •;; ;
WttKHTSI! » MHVWri.
Heieterinan. «14-Fori Rl.v Vlete

BANK OF
MONTREAL

Builders and
Contractors

312-316 Ssyward Build
Phone 1030

CHASE HEADACHES

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - - Manager, Victoria

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

{

D00BS

A General Banking Business Transacted

OUR HOLDINGS IN
SOUTH SAANICH

.or ,

Catalog

0. B. WILLIAMS CO.
■ Sash end Doors

Soon
Sold Out

BUY LOTS
To Sell Again

$750

Per Acre

The splendid opportunities • offered in this pro
perty to the careful investor have given a îpurked im
petus to sales during the past few days.

____ Quick action is required if you wish to benefit
by the price and terms se-t forth in this advertise
ment.
J
Buyers recognize that these five-acre farms have exceptional value either as an investment with early
prospect of increase in land value, or as a perpetual
revenue-1170* ' g proposition in the fopn of a cul
tivated farm.
These fanns are only 8 miles from Victoria.
The Victoria and Sidney railroad crosses them.
Good wagon and automobile roads surround and
lead to them from all directions. Property is lightly
timbered and very easily cleared.
Adjacent pro
perty, rough cleared, held at $500 per acre.

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.

Stocks or Shares
N. B. Gresley

OUR TERMS

$150 to $350

North
Saanich

apcerre

One-fourth cash, balance over 2 years.
Let us Like you out to the farm.

5%

The British Columbia Investments
Limited
Office Open Evenings.

636 View St.

TENDERS

%

AJHMWff glut;

SUN FIRE

ÎTSd,MrtTi!5r»rvtcteria cttT. —-

it

:1s

H. F. Pullen

MV a

IM

■
rtm-

.3,-

-
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR BALE—LOTS (Continued)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR BALE—ACREAGE (Continued.)

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

A !. - KivriSKMENTS under this bead 1 ADVRRTIHKMBNT8 under this h..d 1 ADVERTISEMENTS under ‘this Wd 1 ALPHA STREET—83 feet frontage. 8 CLATOQUOT DISTRICT -81xty-elx acres, FLIK8. FLIE8. FLIES—Why b3 torment TO LET—Bright front bedroom. $2.30 week.
e»nt par word per Insertion; 60 cents per
minutes from Douglas car; price for
fine agricultural land, crown granted,
.1134 Flaguard street.
JyH
cent ner word per Insertion: 3 Insertions,
ed, when you can get screens and doors
cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions,
1'no per month.
quick rale $1.3)0. terms. Apply owner.
partly cleared, extensive deep water
• cents per word: 4 cents per word per
made and fixed at Jonee’ Jobbing Fac FURNISHED ROOMS, all conveniences,
1 r*'- per v/ord; 4 cents par word per
frt>ntag\ $80 per sere. Camosun Realty
Box 88. Times.
JyH
week ; 59 cents per line per month. No
tory. 1008 Yatee street Phone IJ6K).
week; 50 Cents per line per month. No
ARCHITECTS
best
district;
references
necessary.
Co., lu1» I uglas street._____________JylO
0Ç- 'rtlserpent for less than 10 cents. No
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No
_Phone 3996. 223 Pemberton Bldg. tn21 tf
advertisement charged for less than $V
M \\ VMBRBCHT. architect, 422-23 Glolie
advertisement charged for less 'than SL BUSINESS PROPERTY producing 17 per FOR SALE—On BSiawnlgan Lake, water- CONTENTS of 7 room house for sale.
The Exchange, 718 Fort street. Phone ROOMS FOR RENT. 10 minutes from
. cent. We can deliver a good business
hV'ck. Seattle, Wnah._________
Jyl7
mmt. t acre, near sta tion ; price $425.
builders and contractors.
««y hall, \L minute from car. Phone.
‘
1737._________________
JJ**
block on the best coming business street
ROOFING
Write to owner, P. O. Box 841, or Phone
AID HlTKCT — Llewelyn C. Edwards,
bath, etc.. 668 Gorge Rd.
R2474
In the whole city, comprising 5 stores
XX209
Jyll FOR SALE—Bedroom furniture. 8 rooms,
rchltect. 213 Sa y ward Building. Tele- the THOMAS CATTRRALL CO.. LTD. IL U. TUMMON, slate, tar and gravel
and
6
fully
modern
I
room
suites,
cap
NICE
FURNISHED ROOMS to let, ju*t
—Building In alt Its various branches.
hone 3974.
•
going concerp, cheap.
904 Caledonia
roofer, asbestos slats; eatlmatsa . rurable of producing $3*«m per annum or a WILL SELL share In acreage on Saanich
Hk? at home. 901 Burd?tt> Ave.
jyli
Head office, 921 Fort street, ebovo
avenue.
§
_
________
JY»
nishefl.
Phon
I
2098.
633
Hillside
Ave
little
better
than
17
per
cent,
on
the
Electric
Railway
at
name
price
as
I
.11 si: M WAhRRN, architect. 503 CenQuadra. Phr-na *»,
total purchase price, vis., $21.(W0. May
bought three mort he ago; first-class
COMFORTABLE ROOMS to let, reesewfrui Building. Phone 3097
SCAVENGING
& Tlsaeimm. 730 Fort Street.
jll
able rates, one block east of Government
proposition, but want the money. Box CONTENTS of a well furnished 8 roomed
CAPTT.’.T,
CARPENTER
AND
JOBBING
house, best location, $750 cash. Phone
BUTTERFIELD. architect. Colbert
Buildings. 381 Quebec
Jyll
A1904. Times
jyll
FACTOR : -Alfred Jonee. builder and VICTORIA SCAVENGING C<X
Olflos
J>11
T *ork. 724 Fort At. Phone 341
contractor. Ltotl: irttee given on houeee.
1114 Government street. Phone M2. LOOK AT THESE. TERMS.—We have 2
splendid lots close. to the Burnside ear FIVE ACRES, beautiful, tond, on Elk AUTOMOBILE, 4-*eated. in first -dais NICE ROOMS, single or cn suite.• bath.
building», tone
work, painting find
A»he* and garbage removed.
___
v. II.SON. JOHN, architect, 221 Pember
Phone, park, sea, nice garden. 148 South
Lake, less than 16 minutes- from V. 6t 8.
condition. $500 for quick »ale. Box
line, high and dry and easily worth an
deroratlnr. alterations, etc. 1063 Tates
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 395
Jyl»
By.; prie* only 82.100. Where can you
other $150 each, for $630 each, add only
Times.
____________
Jyit Turner street. Beacon HUI car.
street. Offien Phone L1W8 Rea. R19M.
STORAGE
Vhonv 1392. Ties. Phone-2541.
$150 cash Is required to handle either of
buy anything cheaper? Jalland Bros..
FOR
SALE—Hack,
rubber
tires
and
all
TO.LET—Three
rooms, close to Foul Bay
PHONE
3626-Trunk».
furniture,
etc..
LOOK—Contractor
and
builder.
All
kinds
them.
May
A
TSssetmtn,
730
Fort
St.
Jll
1304
Douglas
street.
*
JylO
ELWOOD
WATKINS,
architect;
ready
to
start
earning
money.
$50.
B.
stored,
very
moderate
chargea
Corner
of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker,
beach. 215 Robertson street, Foul Bay
Booms 1 end 2. Green Block, cor.
Gadsden, 1817 Quadca atwt.
.
JyH
132 Jn*«ph street. Phone 1884.
Fort and Quadra.
FOR SALE—HOUSES.
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phones 2118
_________
JyH
BUY AHEAD OF THE CAR LINE and
en.l T.V*W.
reap the reward that is Imuiid to fol NEW K ROOM HOUSE. In finest part of FOR SALE Motorcycle, In perfect
W
PUNFORD » SON. Contractors
8TOVE3, ETC.
FRONT
FURNISH ED ROOM. In private
low.
We
have
a
splenrlld
corner
<»n
im
J)10
dltlon. (’heap. Time»,
Box 27.
and Puiliior* Horses built on the In
Il R GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. lOtt
Fairfield,
finished
In
beautiful
style,
has
family,
suitable
for
one
or
two
ladles
of
«'entrai avenue, which Is right in. line
Government etreet. Phone 14*9.
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and STOVES, HEATERS. RANGES, bought,
(•very modern convenience, only block NEW FTTRNITURE-Pedstcads. eprlngs
g- ntleinen. 139 Slmcoe street
Phon**
for a car line, for $1750. on term». This
sold ' and exchanged.
Foxgord. 1608
estimates. 523 Pemberton Block. Phon*
from Beacon Hill park and car. lot 179
JV*77:_______________________
J15
will
sell
for
$26v:
a»
soon
us
the
car
and
mattresses
arc
sold
cheaper
at
Douglas,
''hone
1,1890.
W1B
feet deep to lane ; price $6,500, on terms.
CHIROPODY
line 1» announced. May 6c Tiiwennm,
Bullet’s. 714 and 786 Pandora street, than NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS to let.
Owner. 248 Central Bldg. Phone 3315. jyll
730 Fort Street.
Jll
At any other house fn Victoria.
MRS. CAMPPHI.U Queen's Hairdressing
overlook the water, term* moderate;
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
IF YOU INTEND buyli.g a nom* call -n
”*-tnr*. ^ort Htreet.
gentlemen preferred. 312 Dallas road. Jll
and see photographs of the houses we AUTO SNAPS—High powered, second
HENÇON ft <XV. cor. Gorge and Man McMILLAN TRANSFER CO . general THE BEST BUY IN TlJfe NORTH END.
hand cars at prices ranging from $800 COMFORTABLE, furnished room, 'with
teaming contractors, MorHson street.
chester
Road*,
phone
1,1013.
Makers
of
A
fine
big
lot
on
Cook
Street,
high
and
have
for
sale.
The
City
Brokerage.
1319
CONSULTING ENGINEER
up.
suitable
for
delivery
bodies,
machin
part board. If desired. 729 Queen’» Ave
concrete building blocks, houses, base
dry, with a swell view, only $9')<i, on
Douglas street.
a 19 ft
ery excellent:
would accept sacrifice
Phone L3335
jyi*
ments. tonnes or sidewalks constructed.
terms. May & Tlsseman, 730 Fort
W. G WINTERBURN. M I. N. A., pre
price taking four or five machines, and
TRUCK AND DRAY.
Estimate* riven.
)U AUTOS FOR HIRE-Stat i fven. $4.00
ps i candidates fnr 'XRmlnatlon for
FURNISHED
ROOMS to let. phone, bath
give terms. Apply 1410 Broad street.
hour. Phone 3S*
r-rtlfleat*»s, stationary snd marine, t'6 CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed JEIPEN’S
and eleetHc light
14u Mensles street
TRANSFERS—Phono
1982.
Bastion Square. Phone 1531.
Phone R2322.
a«;
Jas. Leigh A
promptly bv T' Butcher. Phone 3441.
343 Michigan street.
Furniture and LONGBRANCH LOT. 60x120. with line
MILL WOOD for sale.
view ; will make an excellent homeelte.
piano movers, expresses and trucks.
•11 tf BALMORAL HOTEL-A delightful family
1 minute from sea and car (Beechwood
Price-, $2R>«», on terms. U. 8. Leighton,
DENTISTS
COMPUTING SCALES.
avenue), for sale, or would consider ex FOR SALR-One i Kcnd-hand. 60 hors»
hotel, under new management, newly
JEEVES BROS. furniture and piano
1112 Government 8t.
JylO
change against lots or motor car. Box
movers. 2523 Rose street. Phone L1174.
renovated throughout; special terms for
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon RETAIL MERCHANTS, bring your scale
çower engine.
______ In good running order
1896. Times.
JylO
families, terms moderate. Address eomJewel! Bloc!:, cor. Yatea and Itougias
eoulpment up-to-date and secure .ull VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT GO— CALVERT CRESCENT, Oak Bay,, lot sox
>mon. Oonnaaon A Co.. Ltd., city. J1S if
160, with good view. Price $2500, with FOUL BAY—Well finished 6 roomed
•treats. Vctor1'. r. C.
Telephones:
_ munlcatlona to manager.
mcnev value for everything you weigh
Telephone 11. Stable Pbnns 1798.
usual terms. G. 8. Leighton, 1112 Gov
567; Realdene». 122.
out The Dayton computing scale will
house, un lot 56x116, large hall, cement BOATS FOR SALE-Flat bottom boa»» nJCE. furnished, front rooms to iet. 2318
ernment Street
JylV
for sale, all sls«'s In stock and n. tde to
do this for you.
Phone 1965 or write
TURKISH BATHS
basement, fenced and sidewalked, has
Sbakespewre Street.
Jylg
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. 10 d
Franklin Taylor, sale* agent for Van
SHi • XI. HAY Waterfront lot. 50x125.
good view of Olympics. Price $55(6). (1.
Gareeche Block.
Phone 261.
OII130
TURKISH
BATHS—Under
n«w
nmnngeYates street.
I JylT tf COMFORTABLE, furnished rooms, mod
couver Tslnml. 535 Yatea street, and h*1
beautiful view, some rock. Price $2000,
8. Leighton, 1113 Government 8t.
JylO
hours. 910 a. m. to 6 p. m.
m< nt; up-to-date methods; lady mass-use
ern; breakfast If desired 7'j6 Cook St
on g<H»d lenns.
G. 8. Leighton, 1112 WORKÎNGMEN—For $178 to $260~ca*h. we FOR SALE—Good building rock. $1 25 p-r
will call and talk the matter over with
In attendance.
If»
Government Street.
JylO
you.
Jy19
load. Opposite Post Office, on Wharf
LAND SURVEYORS
will build you a very cosy 3 roomed col
street. - •
jyll NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best locaFINLAYSON Street, 50x130. Price $960’
TYPEWRITERS.
lage (not a shack) on a fine lot. with
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., clytï en
CUSTOMS BROKERS
„t >n, no bar. strictly first-claas, special
1-3 cash, tiulance 6, 12 and lx months.
lieautlful <mk trees on; prices are from FOR SALE CHEAP 1 oak extension ta
glneers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Comae
G. 8. Leighton, 1112 Government St. J10
$!.«« to 11.350 ipr house and lot; only 4
hie. 3 Iron lieds and springs and mat - ; winter rates, two entrances.
MrMORRAN. broker», reel
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch POÜOAL’
-All kinds of machines repaired, re HAULTAIN STREET- Lot 50xl60T"Prlce
a I this price; T)ato nee at $15 per month.
tresses, 3 ruga, 1 bureau and two small i Douglas and Yatea. Phone 217.
estât*. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block. 1112
offices In Nelson. Fort George *nl
built. rented, bought and sold.
bedroom tables. These things are all |
Box
86.
Times.
Jvll
$1500.
1-3
cash,
balance
6.
12.
18
month*.
Oov«mment
Ft.
Phone
1908;
Res.
L10I7
Hsxelton.
ster. mecbaeie*! «Xpert. No * Moody
nearly new. Can be seen for a few A BRIGHT ROOM. f°r ^ .or two, mod
<1. 8. Leighton, 1112 (government'St. J10 BEI AIONT AVE We have sur».- fine
•rn/phone, near car. 4M. Osw-ego.
Jyll
Block. Yates street Phone 2330.
UOKE & McGREGOK. Civil engineers. McTAVISH BROS., customs broken. Out
Cook and
days at- 222*1 Cook Ht..
CLIVE-DRIVE. uek~Bay. lot SoxToô? Price
new homes In this charming locality
British Columbia land surveyors, land
of town correspondence solicited.
*34
Qileen's Ave.
JylO JAMES BAY HOTEL, South Government
which
we
have
Just
completed
;
they
are
VACUUM
CLEANERS.
$1425,
$500
rash,
balance
6,
12r
and
18
agents, timber cruisers. J. H. McGre
Fort street. Phone 2*18
street.
Family
hotel,
splendid
location,
month».
O.
8.
Leighton,
1112
Governnew
and
modern
and
ready
to
move
Into.
FOR HALE-Alarm clocks. 46c.; 16-jewel
gor. manager, Chanrerv «Chambers. 62
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from
THE DUSTLESS VACttUM CLEANER
ment Htreet._____________________ jy 10
Enquire aliout them. Jalland Bros.. 1304
Elgin watches, $$.76; leather fob chal.nt"
Langlev street. P. O. Box 16* Phone AI.FRED M HOWELL, customs broker, _Phone_2< II Mercer. P. O._______ 1>”
Poet Offlr* and boat landings. 190 rooms,
Douglas street.
____
Jy**»
Me ; fountain pens. 46c.; bicycle carde.
<84 South Fort George office. McGregor
forwarding
and
commission a gen»,
IF YOU REALLY1 WANT to buy a lot In
modern throughout, singly or en suite.
14c.;
clothes
brushes.
Be?;
Wade
A
real estate. Promis Block. 1008 Govern AUTO VACUUM CLEANER.
Phon.Block, Third street.
nice district, i lose to car and on easy mi l. RAY ROAD-We have had listed
>ecial weekly and monthly rates. Ex.
Butcher
rstorg.
46c.
Jacob
Aaronson’s
ment. Telephone 1801: Rea . R147L
1.2757
■"
terms. I have one which 1 will sell
with u» for Immediate sal** a swell little
'lient cuisine. Phone 2304.
ne-r and s«*cond-l and store. 67r\Jobnson
LEGAL.
cheap for quick sale. Owner, Box 70.
5 roomed bungalow, on a lot 52x129. only
CAPITAL CITY VACUUM CLEANER
street, 4 doors below Government, Vic
DRESSMAKING
Tiro—____
_______________________
Jyn
1
block
from
car;
this
I»
new
and
cosy,
Spring has arrived and the house needs
HELP WANTED—-FEMALE
T AT HAW » 8TAt'POOI.B.
toria,
B.
C.
Phone
1747.
and Is Just what you have been looking
Its ap-uat cleaning through. Why be A WATEAFRt ) N T U )T is the b St spèt :
et-law. etc.. Ml Bastion St.. Victoria.
DRESSMAKING—Misa Roberta. 29 MenWANTED -Girl
for; price only $4.200. on easy terms
Apply 2917
upset for two weeks when we can
t!**s street. Phone 1,1727
Jyl*
latlon in Victoria. We lutve In-autlful
MISCELLANEOUS.
llUItPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD.
DotlgtSk
street " Good wages.
Jalland
m-rts
.
iw
ivmgla»
street.
-Jytfr
move all dost end dirt In one day? we
Jyn
waterfront loll at Slfoal Bay. sTxe 46x190.
Barristers. 8* Id tor*, etc. Supreme and DRESSMAKING-Ladlea’ «toy and even
contract for any else of job. day or
at the low price of 82.250. \ rash. J. It. FOR SALE—4 room, modern house, full BASEMENT IN HEART OF CITY
MOTHER’S
HELP
wanted
Immediately
Exchep :er Court Agents, practice to
ing gowns, also children’* dresses Mrs
piece work
Phone LI497. or write 114
rent
This
could
be
converted
Into
Bowes
A
Co..
-Ltd.
643
F«*rt
street.
|
Apply
F
Q
Box
878,
city.
jylS
aise
latænwnt,
un
2
luta.
Terms.
2815
Patent Office and WtorS Re.'lway comJ. Roberta, 464 Gorgé ffrad.
Boqth Turner street.
Geo. H. Brett,
good cafeteria an<l
and suitable propwirron
proposition i
. .,Tb.. r—
,——------- :------------- :----- -—
Phone 2134, ...... ..........................................Jyil
A St., off Market_________ _________ Jyl3
mhrrtrm. Hon Gh*r>o Murphy M. P
manager.
: "
Li, .,.
,-i.ht nàrtv P. O Bov ™ ANTP.D—A good general servant. ApHarold Fisher. T» -*. Sherwood. Ottawa.
1577, c»^
^
jyl5 f ply FI,one 8669 J29 Medina
mt
DRY CLEANING
WATERFRONT !»T8 at Hhoai Hay. FOR SALE—4 roomed bungalow. 7 min
Ont.
WATCH REPAIRING
beautiful lots, no ro< k. *l*e 46x19», $2,2.V);
utes from Itougla* street car, $2060. $50«)
_________________________
HERMAN ft Goodrich, ladle* and g*-nt’s
\ cash. These are tla* cheapest buy* on
rnlumH1 Jv;,['u»"1!!rr Vlwrdlîe”*.- fARCET LAYING en.l r.'m.hl.lllnu Kur- WANTED- A waitress. Apply Dominion
tailors. Alterations and dry cleaning. A. PETCH. 1416 Douglas street Specialty
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Hotel.
the market J. It. Bowes A Co.. Lhl.,
Galüm.l »vn««, PIT
__ A»-. , nltur, un„ck^,
Order, left
___________________ I Ml
of English Watch repairing All kinds
Work celled for and. deliver,vl. A!! work
64.1 Fort street. Phone 2724.__
Jyll VANOOITYEH EXCHANGE Will «ell or j at The Exchange." 71» Fort street,
YOUNG LADY, dip!"ma Dr f*loddx.Hnnof clocks and watches repaired.
WAITRESS, experienced, wanted at once
guaranteed *48 Yatea Bt. Phone 1588
exchange the following Vancouver prop- . phone 1737 will receive prompt attenCHEAP CORNER, m-ar city limits and
s -n's Institute. Denmark
ScientifiJames BayHotel._______
Jylj
erty, taking a house of lot as
tlon.
J>'13
Cedar lllll j"oad. only $775. $15m cash,
u* i»rt pay- jJ non.
_______________ n
specialist of the lia I r and scalp. Room
WINDOW CLEANING
DYEING AND CLEANING.
ment : Seven roomed, house 'dtnlnimiom DON’T FORGET-Xuctlon sale at Davies’ WANTED—tody clerks for confe.-tionery
balance very easy. Only by 8. H. J.
21. Sylvester Block. 713 Yates street..___
end refreshment department,
Apply
rented at $6 per
Mason, corner of Hillside avenus and
THE
’’MODERN”—Cleaning.
dyeing.,, JAMK8 BAY WINDOW < LEA N EUS and
orated and ! .Auction Mart. F66 Tates street, every
Bancroft’s. 1013 Government street
jyis
i: McDONALD. maeeeur. Royal Swedish
and staircase panelled, decorat
janitor» H Kelway. 344 Coburg street
Quadra »tre d. Phone 1-3179.
jyll
pressing, repairing. Lndb s’ fine garment
Thursday afbirn«>on
movement. ibitskto cases by appointhurlapp«‘d. whole bouse papered
rl-anlng a rpeelalty. 1319 Government
Phone R962
a TWO GOOD LOTH on Da vida avenu.*.
DISHWASHER want# 1 it mce (female)
decorated, costly electric fittings,
m-nt 733 Yates.
________________
BUILDING FIRM willing to share office,
etreet (opposite Empj-eaa Theatre). Phone
J.
Rlngshaw.
corner
Yates
and
Broad.
Gorge, lilgU location. $750 1 ra.-h, |15o
fireplace*, furnace, splendid oak mantel
well located, on ground floor. Apply
PHONE LI*82. the Island Window Gleam
1887 Opr«n evenings.
MR*. EAR8MAN. electric light
cash, balance 6. 12. to months. Only by
ami bookcase with leaded( glass doors,
Ing Co.. 731 Prince*» , Ve . If you need
Box 1991. Times.________
J*h
-^"d'cnl n ssage. 1008 Fort St.
8 H. J. Mason, corner Llillslde avenue
separate toilet and bathroom.
Three
STEADY
EMPLOYMENT.
eight-hour
R C. STEAV DYE WORKS-Thu largest
ynxir windows cleaned, contract or OtherREST
A t: H A NT FOR RENT, also rooms
nilhuTe*
Tr..m
car.
oft
~
Fmaer
avenue-.and
Quadra.
....
.
Jfll'
day. halt 4m4id»y Saturday, union
dyeing and cleaning .works In the prowIse; also janitor work done.
suitable
for
offices
or
club
rooms.
Ap
price, $3.900, on easy terms.
G. 8.
wages, thirty han«Js wanted. Apply In
vine-'
Country orders solicited... Tet.
MUSIC
DO YOU WANT TO HELL’ If »o. why
ply Davies ic Bona. Phone 742.
Jy9 tf
Jyf
writing. Post office Box 682
a9
•99 T C Renfrew. propr1e|$r.
WOOD AND COAL
not" list your property with a company I Leighton 1112 < km t nment Bt
monthly.
BAY- ROAD Vlose to Ouk Bay I LABORERS'
PROTECTIVE
UNION WANTED—An -experienced general ser
PIANOFORTE "lessons.
that knows .H» subject? The People’s j fov
JyH
J. C. KTNGZETT
(successor to R
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Itnx 394. Times.
f. roome.1 bungalow, modern.
meets Friday night. 73:1 Johnson street
Trust
Company.
1916
Douglas
street.
Jyll
vant
In
family
of
two
Apply
Mrs
Daverne) Office, 752 Fort street, along
well kept lawn and flowers, on lot 62x
Special meeting. Georg) - J. Cook, secreBIONOR CI.AtrDIO. teacher of violin. VTC-coria fc? ’ PI,OYM ENT AGENCYAlistair Robertson. 1626 Rockland Ave
side woodyat d Note change of address LIST TOU 11 I'ROUE I ;T V w lilt the Peo- I 139; price $t.jin), $l..’ti0 cash, balance $3>*
Jyia
Phone I,J6*i
Jyl0
merdolln and guitar.__ 1*94 Cook street
Help of snv kind fr'**» to employers. 525
pie’s Trust Co for quick action. They J per month. Including Interest.
Phone 97
Apply
Johnson *
et Phones 1264. R<>». R1876.
>1>NT>OT,TN. banjo and piano taught hv
have buyers waiting.____ _ ______ Jyll
WANTED—Woman
t*i do cooking and
Oordon Burdick. 62» Broughton street. 6-I*A88ENOER AUTO for hire, reasonMiss Lilian Winterburn Phone IBM. 433 INTERN ATTON AT.
kitchen work, other help kept, no child
Y. W. C. A.
abl • terms.. Phone 2369 Stand, corner
EMPLOYMENT
Peniberto^ Block
JylO
60x129 CORNER. Just a utone’s throw
Dallas mad.
ren. good salafy Box 784. Times.
"Jyll
Douglas add Yatefc
_____ jy&
AO’'N9V 1 "W Store street. Phone ÎR64. FOR THE BENEFIT of y<oung women In
from ‘h.* Empreaa .Hotel; $12.5«J9. easy H*‘> CASH < )*k Bay htntee wfih' € rooms
terms. People’s Tru»l Co., Ltd.
i Jjll
— out
—. of employment.
------■------—it. Rooms and
and bathroom, pantry, etc., on 59x12» lot. GARDENS made end kept up, \ote Cleared,
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
!.. N. WTNO ON. 1709 Government street.
LOST AND FOUND
board.
A
home
from
home.
754
Cour
towns
made,
cement
work
of
all
kinds
mtalern.
1
electric
light,
hot
and
cold
SHOAL
BAT—VV’aterfr«»nt
lot*.
44x194.
no
Phone ?3.
A. P. BLYTH. the leading Optician. Ml
don**, septic tanks made; contract or day LOST—2 five-dollar gold pieces, some
tenay street
water, full else basement, on car line.
rock on. priée $2.250; A cash. Waterfront
Fort St Over • years' experience, and
work Ng Hop. P O. Box 865.________ at
Hose to another ; price- $4 30-). balance
paper money and two cheques. Finder
lots with rock on are selling at a much
ENGRAVERS
one nf the best equipped establishments
very ea*> Apply owner, *32 Gorge road AUTO TIRES, rollers and tru«'k wheel*
return to Ma*u Mt, 1724 Govern nient.
higher figure. J. R. Rowe* 6c <>.. Ltd..
orn at your service. Make an appoint' HALF TONE AND LINE HNGRAVTNOBUSINESS CHANCES.
641 Fort street Phone 2724.
Jyll
Jyi«>
and receive reward.
Jjrli
Hkilfully re-rubbered; quick delivery.
rr.ent to-day. Phone 2g>._____________
Comm»r<*lal work ' a specialty. Designs $500 OR’MORE, with services, ensure» BUT A 'CHEAP “LOT and build your SNAP Oak Bay district, nearly new 6
Sun Rubber Mills, Cloverdale avenue. IF ROWBOAT taken from boathouse at
tor advertising and business stationery.
FRANK (’LUOSTON—Optician. 654 Yatee
roomed house, all modern conveniences,
Phone 2715_____________________ _______ a*
liberal return In established business.
f«»ot of Berne Terrace, Gorge Arm. I*
home. Here are some extra cheap ones:
R C. Engraving Co.. Time* Building
St. fcorner Douglas), nom 1. Glaaaea
Box 46 Time*.
Jjrlt "Sima avenue 50x112. nlo* and level «no
full Sized lot. $4.0*»; terms arranged to WT1LD YOUR HOME and save $1.909. the
not returneil t»efore July 13th,- own**r will
of quality. Prices reasonable.
Jy21
Order* received at Time* Business Office,
suit purchaser
Owner. Graham For
ditch), only $656; $12;. will handle It An
i"n metier Into hands
thé police to
spt'vulator’s profit. Plans, specifications
ester. 733 Fort street
Phone 2893 <*r
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, in WANTED-Man or woman, with business
other on same street, $525; $15») cash.
furnished on application. Estimates free. _recover same 65*) M**Pherson Ave. Jyl2
PHOTOGRAPHER.
and executive ability, to take up and
scription». crests, etc. . E. Albutt, 424
Crease avenue. 50x112, only’ $650. I.urllne
M128.V
’_________________________ Jyll
W. M Smith, contractor andibullder. 627 I>)HT—On Saturday, brown pigskin purse
l-.andle
territory
with
me;
must
be
able
Si. yw;tr«l RI4|.
road, 50x151. a cheap buy at $750, only FOR KALE Knap. 4 roomed cottage, large
F LITE STUDIO. *»9 Government street,
Hillside avenue. Phone 1-3733.
Jj'Sl
containing money and receipts. Reward
to Invest r>ne hundred and fifty dollars
$15» cash Waavana »treel. nice loto. Wx
next Hinton’s Electric. Films developed,
pantry (new. Just finished), omy of the J W BROWN. 971 Caledonia av-nue.
at Time* Office
JylO
and take charge of business and collec
115. at $1.0»X>. Mu.hi", k avenue. 50x125,
enlarging, photos copied, lantern el idea, GENERAT. I7TT.' AVER Stencil Cutter
nicest lots In 81ms avenue, Parkdale;
tions;
guarantee
$10
per
day.
Apply
In
Spiritual
meetings
for
the
highest
unLOST—Bunch
of 6 kevs, Thursday, July
snd
F
-el
Engraver.
Geo
Crowther,
814
good
buy
at
$1,009;
third
cash.
Gorge
portraits taken.
Jy®
price $1.95-). 1-3 cash, balance arranged.
own handwriting, stating experience.
foldment
of
the
soui
of
man.
Mondays.
4th.
Return
to
See
Chong.
13
Fisguard
Wharf stree-t. behind Post Office.
View Park. 51x128, only $W). Jalland
Applv owner. J. Farrell. Sims avenue.
Thursdays. 8 p. m.. at 548 John street.
Box 1559. Time* _______
Jy21 -Bros . 1394 Douglas street. ._________JylO
St. Littéral reward.
Jyl*
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Parkdale
JylO
FLORISTS
BARGAINS In rooming houses and re* FI8ÜUARD HTREET—Near Quadra. 56x
MADAM ZELICK— I*alm!atry. price 50c^ FIV'E DOLLARS for return of a book of
PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER—Miss
E.
895 Yates St.
taurants.
Call
at
848
Fort
afreet.
Phone
manuscript sermons lost on Boleskln or
132. revenue producing. $8.500 For terme HOMES FOR ALL—If you have a lot and
O’Rourke, public stenographer. office NEW FTX)RAI. STORE. 864 Yatee. above
3514.
JyH
want to build we will furnish the money, THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO., office
Carey road. Sunday. June 23rd F. T
apply to J. L Smith, 2515 Rose stt*»-«
Library All good seeds, panxles. splr41* Pemberton Block.
Telephone No.
plans and build your home fn the best
Tapecott. Phone F1933.
Jyl2
Phone RI374.
JyW
1496 Broad street. Phone 1*96. Baggage
eas. dabllns special plants, rose treeey IF YOU NEED CAPITAL, have stock or
2602.
modern construction. Call on us for fre««
checked to and from all steamers,
cabbage, rhubarb. Fresh daffodils dally/
bond* for sale, or wish to Increase net
ROOMS AND BOARD.
consultation. McAboy Krafre & Co.. 223
Phon» 2278 for your seed potatoes.
I
trains, hotel and residences.
SHORTHAND
business prol.-a, ddre** Business De BIG. HIGH. (’LEAR IX>T In Garden City
Pemberton Building. Phone 2040.
Heights, fronting on main road; price
velopment Company of America. 116
WORK of all kind* figured BOARD AND ROOM, terms modern!**
$675. easy terms. Owner, P. O. Box 12T5. A SNAP Well finished, i roomed bunga CARPENTER
b« ! ORTH AND—The Royal System (Pit
FLOOR OILS
1911 McClure street, off Vancduver
Nassau street. New York.
m27 tf
on ; cut prices. C. I». Simons. 610 Nia
man's Simplified). New term commences IMPERIAL WAXTNE. *Amberlne Floor
Jyip
low for 'sal*', large room a. good pantry,
Phone L1697________^________jylS
gara
street.
Jyll
April I t at the Royal Ht >n >graphlo
city water, iot 51x12», cheap. $2.40»; $40)
FOR RENT—HOUSES
Op T.usterln» Auto Polish
Imperial
RICHMOND AVE SOUTH—The cheapest
Co.. 42*5 Sayw .rd Block. Come and git
4own. easy terms. Apply at tost house, WE WILL SERVE YOU for engineering FURNISHED ROOMS, with board, corner
Cook
and Oliphant. Phone R2818
Jy22
Waxln» Co . Phone 1968 649 Yates Bt
buy In Foul Bay. $1350, on terms, good
work,
building,
draughtsmanship,
de
pc rt’ mlars of this time and noney*
WELL FURNISHED, modern. seven
Davldft avenue. Gorge. __________ JylO
sign. also repairing of houses, etc., with'
sivTn e system. Phone ML
room hoosA for rent. James Bay district • only -fee $ «toy«g u. 8. L*dghtup. 1112 A "SNAP— Direct from wwner For sale.
FURRIER
• tovernroenl Bt
•
j\ i •»
artistic considerations and 4ow price. ROOM AND BOARD for summer months.
Box *). Times
. Jyll
F - IrTlIA.NU .CHOOL. 1109 Broad Bt.
house, with 7 large sunny rooms, bath
In quiet home, close to beach and rail
Apply to .857 Pandora street. Japanese
Shorthand.
typewriting. bookkeeping, Fred FOSTER Taxidermist
TO LET - Furnished house. 6 room*, ail CORNER LOT Denman anil Clarke. This
room. pantry, cement cellar with station
way «tatton at- Sidney;• trermr moderate.
civil building engineer. R K. ,8one. - JylO
wUi make. ynu money. $1400. «m terms.
thoroughly taught. B. A Macmillan.
Her. 1216 Government street.
■ mvvnlence*. phone etc. Hi Dunedin
ary washtub*, furnace, cement sidewalk
For further Information apply Box 914.
' G. 8. tjelghton. 111$ Governmefit Rf. Jt»
—prmciral.—-------------------—---------- - —
(2
all around tïtè Ttôinto. cfltotrté light and TO LET--Double frame building
Times.
Jy3 tf
FI8H
storey*), cither for dwelling or store.
VTO
tuRIA W EST r~S*T- gTilT~Bfi Cnnnalight - " airv nnveniencesr ltd 66xl2».-»44-tn gardo.u,
FOR RENT New house. 1407 Fell street.
renflTS per mbnfîv T43R Rllflltfr. corner
TYPISTS
road, opposite Burlelth. 59x9». $1 3«)9.
beautlfql shrubs and fruit trees. $3.690;
WM T WB1GLE8WORTH- All kinds of
2 doors from Oak Bay avenue. 1h-*i r«*»iCamosun street.
Apply Stinson Real
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years; Joseph
Catnoeun Realty Co.. 1009 Douglas street.
fresh, salted -id a: loked fish In season.
F.LMORE & TAYIaOR. public typists
dentlal part of cit/TT rooms and large
i 1-15 Sa y ward Block.
JyW)
_ _ ________________ ~ j "______
J10, street, off Arcadia. Cralgflower road.
Free delivery to all parts of city.
67$
Pacifications, correspondence, etc. 319
ELEVATOR OPERATOR seeks position*
reception hall, full size cement basent
Phone XX29». "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j JyD VA NOG I ’ V ER VSI 9%É I ”>:mpLOYME NT
Je* nsr-n. street.. Phon* <81.
three years' experience. Box 67. Times
with furnace, also outside garage if de FOUL BAY—For a short time only, lot
Pemb« rton Block. Phone 2798
RUREAI’, 1323 Douglas street.
Help
sired; will Rlv. lease to Miiitahle tenant
79x219. close to sea. $1.759; 1-3. 6. 12 and 18.
IRAND NÎRW house, very nlftv. Oak
JE
JUNK
wanted and supplied.
. JylO
Apply Stoddart’a Jewellery 8t«»re. J.i
Camosun Realty Co
JylO
Bay district; also one In Fairfield Es
PItIVATE SF.CliETAKY. or general a»son, at Broad
jyll LEE A VENUK^80xi20. we can deliver this
tate Wctto me P. O Box 109, city. Jyll pifflCE TO ItFNT T.arge fftkmt room,
WANTED—Sere*' t iss. copper, sine,
sistant lb office; service* offered by an
lead cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of PRETTY, MODERN BU NO A low.- on
educat«*d, travelled man of extensive
for a f- w days only at $l.35«), 1-3 cash,
first floor; central; 817 F«,»rt St.
JylO
FOR SALE-LIVE-STOCK
bottles and rubber; highest cash .prices
experience
In mining, **tc..
sp'aka
.waterfront, part
furnish, .1, V'ictoJia
balance easy. Jalland Bros.. 13-M DtiugADV;'KT1« ’ 4ENT8 under this head 1
Experienced
prM VHnrta Junk Agency. ICO Store
Flench and SpanUh. wrlt. x *lu>rthan«l
West, 3 minutes from Thnhurn P ()..
1a* stre-t
JyI9 FOR SALE Canary bird. g.«»d singer. dressmaking
cor* pee word per Insertion; 3 Insertions,
maker, good fit and style. Mrs.
street. Phor.e 1236
Ewiulmult ear line. $50 monthly
Re
Jll
* cent» rxr word; 4 cents per word per
^Jyii and types. Write Box 991, Times.
Apply 1596 El ford street. Oak Bay. Jyll
WK BPIX'IAI.IZK tN
132»
Basil
avenue.
duction
if
taken
for
6
or
12
months.
week; 60 ce»
per line per month. No
TRAVELLING SALESMAN wants (HmL
window. It la full of them. Jalland Bros . FOR SALE—First-class heavy draught
LAUNDRY
Phone MT47._______________________ JytO
advert--«ment for toss than 10 cents. No
tlon
August
1st;
can
furnish
first-class
i
:
>i
I
kniglaa
street
TALK
WITH
ME
about
that
house
you
horses. J W Milligan. Scarf. R C. Jyl» j
advertisement charged for less than $L STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD — NICE BUNGALOW TO LET-On waterreferences from present employer; Van
are going to build. Can save you money,
couver Island preferred Address Box
The white laundry We guarantee Ilrst
front. Victoria West, izr, monthly, to FOR MALE - lots, cheap, k and IS min FÔR 8ALE—Good^ast horae and delivery . f* L. Simona, contractor, 619 Niagara
utes from car line. Appiy owner. 24
ART GLASS
wagon, only h.*en. In use a few weeks. | afreet.
1866. Tlfiiea.
jyiy
class work and prompt delivery. Phone
responsible |*erson willing to buy nearly
JylO
Calumet avenue, uff Cloverilale Ave.
Fairfield Grocery Co . 259 Cook St J>5 tf ;
1017 841 View street.
new furniture, recently cost $700. Leav
A F ROTH ART GLASS. LEADED
Tf> I :i : NT- Parkdale Bakery, Address or A BOOKKEEPER 2 or I hours during the
ing
Victoria
and
will
sell
for
$550.
Per
PA
NI
HU
tX
NORTH—LÔt
99x59x68x60.
LIGHTS. ETC.. for churches, schools,
call
Regina
avenue.
_____________
Jyi»
HORSES
FOR
SALE—Wc
have
Just
re
♦toy- Open to post tradesmen’s i»ooks
manent hoarder would like to remain.
Price $12<>9. on terms.
This Is worth
LIVERY STABLES
public buildings,
private dwellings.
daily. Terms moderate.
Apply Box
Phone M747. —
Jyio
ceived a car of heavy horeee. weighing AHCHltBCTURAI* DRAUGHTING jind
$ 150$. See about this before It is too
Plate end fancy glass sold. Sashes
54$ Times Office.
jyg$
from 1.509 to 1,890 lbs , Including some
l«te. O. 8. l.elght«m. 1112 Government
tracing neatly done, terms reasonable
glared. Special terms to contractors. THE B A B STABLES. 141 Flaguard TO LET—A five room collage, near Oak
matched pairs We have a too two sad
Street.
JylO
Box
38,
Times.
%
JylS
Phone
244
Livery,
hacks
and
This Is the only firm In Victoria that
Ray
avenue
car.
in
city.
For
particulars
SITUATIONS
WANTED—FEMALE
dle
horses,
perfectly
gentle,
also
cheap
Furniture moving s specialty.
manufactures steel-cored lend for leaded
Phone X3390.
„
jylO
WANTED—T"
figure
on
all
kinds
of
car
child's pony. 2 years old. Enquire corner
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly CAMERON A <3 A LD W ELL-Hsck and
penter work, first-class work.
C. L. WANTED—Situation by good plain cook.
Cook and Pembroke streets. P. O. Box
RENT—7 roomed house,» corner of
bars. Works and store. Ill Pandora A va
Box 7$, Times
jyll
livery stables. Calls for backs prompt TO
Simons. 619 Niagara street;-----JylO
1189 Phones R2676 and Y200. Stephenaon
Johnson and Fern wood; preference given ONE ACRE -The absurdly low cash iwyPhon 694.
ly attended to day or night. Telephone
ment
of
|SW.
will
handle
this,
Istlance
A
Derry,
proprietors.
Jytl
to one taking range. Apply 1048 Mason
KINOZKTT'S -VOOD OFFICE. NEW GRADUATE NlHtSK would, like care of
4M. 711 Johnson street.
over
1.
2
and
3
year*.
Q.
8.
LelghtInvalid for 3 months, willing to travel
street before l o’clock.
jyio
ADDRESS—Removing on July 1st to 752
FOR BALE. Jensen's Transfer.
AUTOS
1112 Government Htreet. ___ _______ JylO HORSKfl
Box 85, Times__________
jyli
RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and TO LET—A superiorly furntslied YiouseT
Fort street, alongside woodyard. Phone
843 Michigan. Phone ISfl
til tf
Bearding Stables. Hacks on short
97. Buy mlllwood now.
AUTOS FOR HIRE -Seat seven, $4.00 per
Saanich Peninsula,
PRACTICAL M.yERNITT NURSÎ:, ma
close (n; rent $■»> per month. Apply lo54 60 AfMtEK -E*u»t
notice,
gnd
tally-ho
coach.
Phone
182.
hour, phone 3268.
sandy
t>each waterfrontage, g«s»d soil
jyit
HELP WANTED—MALE
ternity cases In country. Box 61. Times
Burdette avenue.
jyio
782 Johnson street.
This 1s worth lia»k4iig Into, adjoining
:
Jyia
working drawings; homes
specialty.
rty acre,
sold at
$500
|H*r acre. Price. STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANTED.
BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
Krnl per
$»),'••*'»
cash
FOR SALE—LOTS.
Apply Box 9. Timas.
...........
" ‘
G. 8. I^eighJyl*
Fetherstoo. Cedar Hill road.
J>’9
_______
METAL WORKS
WANTED—PROPERTY
O. J. B. LANE—All classe» of bookbind
Government
Htreet.
I.
lilt
r
A
—
*OR GOOD RESULTS Hat your property
WANTED—Two first-class real estate
ing: loose leaf forms a specialty; for any PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— TEN-ACRE BLOCKS, close to ‘'«nadian
with O. S. I^elghton. HO Government I WANT SOME !/m§ In Belvedere Own
Northern headquArters. Comox ; price SNAP If purchased In thirty days, finest
salesmen; an excellent opportunity for
style binders or files.
626 Courtney.
Cornice work, skylights, metal win
street. Phones: Office. 1564*. Res.. *33
F") and $69 per acre; easy to clear. Ap
ers communicate Waddlngton. Room 4.
Improved and closest In five-acre ranch
the right men: only hustlers need apply.
dows. metal slate and felt roofing, hot
Phone R194$.
ply
P
L.
Anderton.
Courtenay.
B.
C
«20
Wff Government street.
JyH
north of Victoria, horsf. cow. poultry,
Cameron Investment Ac Securities Co..
. W. BOLDEN, carpenter.
air furrier, metal ceilings, etc. 1MI
fine fruit crop, $16,900; one-fifth cash,
618 Trounce Alley.
Jyll
Tates street. Phone 1771.
Jobbing work, repairs, etc.
BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
AUTOS FOR HIRE—4teat seven. $4 00 per
WANTED—From
owners only, price on
balance easy terms. Apply to C. F WANTED—X strong boy. about TT or 18
hour. Phone 32f<.
jyn
Cook, or Phone 1198.
building lots on Fort street 6r Oak Bay
Wood. Knight’s Nursery, near the Boys'
ELECTRIC R’-UE PRINT A MAP CO..
PAWNSHOP
car. Apply Boa 58. Tknea.
J10
years, to learn trade. Apply Chafe A
fllCR LEVEL I«OT for rale, full alxe,
Room 214 Central Building. View street
University.
_____________________ JyU
Jones, 642 Discovery
Jyll
with the CHy Brokerage,
Ctilqulis. Pork, - n<!ar Gorep Arm; price iCTtRAGE-V’lose to « lertrtn car. about
RTUP printing, maps, draughting; dealers kARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has Femjved
LODGES
street, who make a s~
only $40»; terms $109 raan. balance $ii)
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing
from Broad street to 1410 Government
six miles from town. (1) Nearly 5 acres, WANTED — An
experienced
grocery
and who photograph i
per month. W. M. Ritchie, 730 Yatea.
COLUMBIA IaODGE, Uo. 1I O O F.. rae^s
•IBco supplies. Phone 1584street, opposite Westholroe Hotel.
11 cleared, lieautlful site, $8.000; (2) 1
clerk Henry Bros.. Oak Bay A va. Jyll
have for sale.
^3
Wednesdays 8 p m In Odd Fellows’ Halt.
JyH
acre», some good land. $2.<*00, (3) 19 acre*, MKTAI.
roUsHEKH ' WANTKD -F,
CABBAGE PLANTS.
Douglas St. D. Dewar. R.8.. 940 Flaguard.
PICTURE FRAMING
RE QUICK If you want a lot off Govern
aomo good land. $4,000; (4) at Junction of
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
B<ind At Co., 612 Pandora.
Jyli
ment street. 50x112: price $3,50) net;. 1-3
East and Old West Saanich roads, tri
COURT CARIBOO, No. 74$. t. O. F., meet*
READY NOW. fine spring sown plants of PICTURE
FRAMING-The best and
cash, balance terms. Apply Box 7. Times
angular piece, containing 1.3 acres, 47.1
the second and fourth Monday of each
early cabbage, late cabbage, Winning
cheapest place. V> get your pictures
HOU8EKEEPINO ROOMS
men. Box 92. Times Office.
f«*td on one road. 315 feet on the other,
Jyl
______
__ ______1_________ Jyll
month In K. of P Hall J. W. H. King.
s' I it cabbage, drumhead savoys, per 100
framed Is nt the Victoria Art Emporium
$1.500. (5) section 109. Metchoein district FURNISHED hougykreping room*, ail
60c... p.-i i.i*»» S3; cauliflower, Veitch’»
Roc. Bécy. £. P. Nathan, Fin. Secy.
A good selection of moulding In stock. NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Next to
YANTED—Deak
room
bi
offic
çoad
running.,
through
property,
and
gntumn qpatiLv
-tifeL
>
per
. Garden*;.
..••««ragr,-«e Ctok lia y-n tw» tes two \ttcx ftbo
.
vKonrento*»$1*)
iwbuvb.,
^44;
HtBM(.
iflaAfft-----ülÜlieli -m •*-. tone av Ahté ift^d - r-eot**. «fw : -titoher, mmt.
' neenue.
Sy9
■
rear, cement sidewalks, «de. ; price for
. town, heautlluk homev alto, .fc^quhnall F.uLt RENT housekeeping room», 822
Ÿ'- wator, nujHitorg lÀrénw». At Twf*'k. 4too«*
.,/vv - un
eHiimvev sweeméiti
WoY{. one-third trSSn, $6.590.' v. f* PWw- Ft*nNIflTTKT> h.irBFKKBFren ROOMS
reWTiri!.
Kl-lj
Tll«.
Orouncl
rtr.
der
surrounding
values.
Gordon
Bur
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phon* fl|||
berton
and
P.
R.
Blalkle,
601
Buy
ward
Sa yward Building. Phone $405.
JI0
340
C<»hurg,
off
Rendall,
between
BlmClajr. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery
dick. 62» Broughton street. Pemberton
Block
J>U
«x*e and Niagara.
JylO
Ltd., corner Broad and I‘an dura
------------ *____ _______
-__ I>1! Go..
Block.
JylO
street» Victoria* *. C.
*'>fH' -iVK t-or’ CLE8NED- Defective 'flues
TO- LBT-t^ne.
tiowMlwr|>-'
«'ree,’'about
3*
tnjles
-from
CAN
yor
BKÏT
r)U8r
iJtt'mm
fi?
AC]irAOKrSJ><‘l
fixed, «-le. V* m. Neel. lOi* y uedra Ht.
ing room, ’■Maplehurst,” 1W7 Blanchard
III* on wufcj ar-l sràdttü'n
l,r
fVr **»«! -ft* fmH. tl-M. l.nttr-tH.
« *"■"»-____ _
)rn aww *»a
«4 <t W^WA.
tne W9.
ROCK BLASTING
Fullerton Secy,
street. •*.
Jy» WA.N!r.i;r.’- T"_?I'T>rr,T-KAflR. *>r r.:
a few days only jit $t.sy* Urnneron'In
stable buggy shed, garage, gas vr
vestment & Securities Co.. 618 Trounce
j **AU!5 contractor for rock" Waiting.
COLLECTIONS
TO LET -Furnished housekeeping rooms. J sponsible party,
THE ORDErt OF THE EASTERN
building
water
tank,
pipes,
etc..
8.90»)
ft
643 Prndora street. Victoria, B., C. Jyi5
Ave. Phone 376»
Jyll
suitable for hotel or rooming
meets on the second Wednesday cn
017 Nortl) Park street.
JyM
draining. every thing.in good idiape; B.
VitTTORlA COLLECTIONS .* INVEST
TeLR»U7. Dyrtond
■ukSbJdfTkubmvision m lot. luit
rtuiwma «no heatino
C.' Hîëetric nafteea through the property FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms.
ififtlTS, collect* debts anil
entais
823
Kolng on the market. These lot* are
--Highest caah price paid folr
The
price
Is
right
and
terms
over
'
Phone 5CW. 221 Pemberton Bldg. D. E VICTORIA PLUMRH8Q CO., 711 Pandora
Douglas etreet.
Fort street.
J»
situated 1 and 2 blocks from thy car
years S«*e us about tbto at once. Trae..
Pr .lt. Mgr.
Street. Phone 1
Urn-, on » high. ,iauy knulh »l«otuttiy
>ns of xbkaW.*
*éfl Dougins fr Do., lyf'î Broad St. JylO
["• «wm rook or bu.h, Prlr»«, |6,i,l
H* D DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere
odge, No. ^R,_meets 2nd and i
Ing room», new and modern. M Dun$.VO. each. Thr»«* lota are 1 nUie ,
HEAD—3 acme «vnd ^.rT^med
Am
in. than Garden CHjr. GaU at
edlii street.
imuae; lovely
cultivat^t, ràrtjte■ ” " spot,
y>t„ cultivated,

fiS

i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Sa!ftSiMs;.-sï5Sî'îr

mm

h°E

r tngs street west, Vancouver. B C.

office «ad eev the - ^âfi: ‘ :
-lAMffigr.'Mi, 321 Central Bldg.

jf$

■'«tar* ou application
tidn to Carlow Ac. LusbV
toy, ttaT ni Central Building

|1$

rurnuM houenlinantni
Michigan street
>3

J

JyW
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Under-Priced Acreage
Knowing that we are Specialists In selling property we have been
entrusted with the sale of a few pieces at cut prices for a short time,
puch ae the following: —
11 ACRB8 Inside the two mile circle and on car line.
a* ACRES, WILKINSON ROAD. Car line run» through the property.
6 ACRES, WILKINSON ROAD, close to car line.
<14 ACRES, WILKINSON ROAD, close to car line.
120 ACRES, ON CORDOVA BAY.
10 ACRE RANCH, GORDON HEAD.

Stinson Real Estate Co.

FOR SALK
»r.

Pemberton.

TOO. LATE TO CLASSIFY

Sa***E*- V.
Hilda, *0*120. cl.
Wm. lhmford * non.

n*

FOR QUICK RAI.FÏ—New 4 roomed bung
alow oh Pearl 8L, in Oakland» dtutrlct,
two blocks from Hillside extension car
line, lot 61x106, two bedrooms, livingrut un and kitchen, bath, fireplace and
mantle, full eixed basement, piped for
furnace, walls all tinted, plate rail, good
garden, lot is fenced. Price $3000, cash
$500. balance arranged. Wm. Dùnford
A Sun. 231 Pemberton.Jl*
HOLLYWOOD CKRHCKNT, waterfront,
the largest an«l best lot left for sale.
For price and terms see W. 8. D. Smith.
221 Hayward Building.
_________ J1«
WOODLAND 'aVB.—Nice, level lot. 1 "60,
$360 cash, balance over 2 years. W ■ B.
D. Smith, 221 Say ward Bldg,
jl*
$200 CASH takes corner lot on Portage
Ave.,
View
Price
$«50.
*8. Ooicge
I».'’Smith,
221Park.
Kay ward
Building.
W.

all him
him
new civic ventre- Otia-r
Oti**r neonfe
people «call
something else than fatla-r. What Morleÿ wants Is the expropriation of more
than $800,000 worth of property adjoip.4 the Pandpra street gore. Remember,
ivople, and understand clearly that
ilorley’s scheme Is to expropriate pro
perty. Now. then, the Pandora street
gore I* a very large open space which
belongs to the city : why then wants
Morley to put the city of Victoria Into
more de.it»? The answer for this is be
cause it is not his scheme. Therefore,
property owners be sure and vote to
morrow for the Pandora street gore site
for the new city hall, because same be
longs to the city._________ J>'*®
COMPLETE DAIRY PLANT, quite new
and strictly modern; cost $2.600, exclu
sive of freight and plac ing into position.
Owner needs the money, so make an
offer at one**. Further details furnished
upon application Ih writing <o Suite 403,
Times Bldg., Victoria, B. C.
jy!2
,L KIN 1*8 of carpenter work done;
buildings figured on in or out of the
city. Box 106, Times. Jyl2

Victoria
West

NAAS RIVER VALLEY

Corner
Phoenix and Colville
Roads, 1-J block from car,
modern 4-roomed house with
pantry and
bathroom; Just
completed. $500 cash, balance
as rent.

Aa Elimine Area ef Exceedingly fine Affl
eurai land Ready la la Settled

Price $2,650
J. T. REDDING

1.

This land aggregates about 25,000 Seres in the
highly productive valley of the Naas river. It in
cludes a wnterfrontage of Séarly two-thirds tile
shore line of Lake Meziadin.
^

121 Gathering
Phones ISO* and Lit»!.

This area is but 36 miles from a flourishing deep
$200 CASH takes a 1-2 acre on <’arey road
inside the 3 mile circle, bulance $15 per
sea port at Stewart with which rail connection will
month. Price $1150.
See W. 8. D.
Smith. 221 Sa y ward Building._______jl*
soon be estahliahed.. Twelve miles of this road is
ACREAGE 112 acres In Goldsti earn dis
BUILDING UAHTNKIt WANTED, one
already in operation.
Irlct, $12^0 per acre, easy terms. W. 8.
who can get the work. Box 1(6, Times.
I). Hmith, 221 8ayward Hulbling.
Jl*
' .
Jyut
This is ap attractive opening for colonization.
HILLSIDE AVE.—Lot un Fifth street
close hi Hillside, $1750, 1-3 cash, balance IA_>8T—Fox terrier dog, brown and black !
Come to our office for further particulars.
head, with harness; answers name of
usual. W. 8. 1>. Smith, 221 Sayward
Teddy. Return to Victoria Hotel. ReHnildtng-________________________
JJ*
ward.____________ _____________________Jr**
liEl.ifONT AVE.—Corner lot, $1260, cash
$4V®, balance usual.
See W. 8. D. VOTE TO-MORROW in the Market
Smith, 221 Say ward Building-________ Jl*
Building in favor of the free utte tPhndora Street Gore). for the new civic
$330 CASH takes nice lot kt Willows car,
centre, a» the present city hall has been
Thistle St., price $800. W. 8. D. Smith,
Panama Park is still open to you, although prices will go up
An especially good lot, 60x120,
twice ’condemned and this is the only
221 Say ward R'dlcUng^______________ J*1
chance you have to get n site free, and
|10Q per lot shortly. Watch for announcement.
between C*»ok St. and Cedar
KOIKKOÔM HOUSE, large lot. Roderick
what that meanest» free ta nation. Jyltt
721 Yates Street.
I’houe 471
St., third lot from 1 H.trglas, $ 18(H). Be
Hill Rd., and only one lot from
cjulck If you want it. W. 8. D.
LOST -Lady’s black leather hand bag, on
car line; rails are now laid.
221 Hayward Building.__________
Cadboro Bay road. July 4. contained $0
* Terms $25 Cash, $10 Per Month.
cash, cheque book and other article».
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE. Stanley Ave., $6
Usual terms. You had better
Finder please return to 963 Caledonia
250, $750 cash; 5 room cottage on Rudtln
buy this sure Investment for
avenue and receive reward.
Jy*2
St., close to 1‘nndora. $5250, terms;
R. C. Electric built through property, roads and sidewalks
Fairfield, George St., new 5 room bung
only .. .................................... $1500
completed on every street. As elose in a8 Oak Bay. See us
alow, $4000. easy terms.
Smith. 221 WE HAVE A BUYER for a 5 or groomed
house.
Fairfield
preferred
Dwneis
bring
Hayward Building.
J‘*
to-day. Office open evenings 7 to 8.
In your listings. E. Birt, 570 Johnson
•ry cheap at
street.
Jy*°
$.1600; 61-6 acres. Cadboro Bay. $22,000;
28 acres, CordoVa Bay. $20.000. 150 FURNISHED front bedroom to let, mar
acres. St»oke. $5o per acre; lot. Haul lair»
mills, f.29 Ellice street. Rock Bay. Jytt
m-ar Shelbourne, $1150; 2 lots, < adlllac
8t. Patrick St., between Saratoga
Denman Street, No. 133*, lot 65, 42x135, with modern 5 room house,
WANTKLt—Exiwrlenced arm
waitress.
Ave., l’arkdalc, $6oO each ; lot, Moss St
$1675; lot, Joseph St.. $1250; lot, Mac
Windsor Cafe. 9*6 Government.______ jylS
and McNeill.
A fine lot for
piped for furnace, panelled diningroom and llvlngroom, built-in buffet,
318
Pemberton
Block
kenzle, Falrflejd. $1675. Pioneer Really, BÊ BURE AlCD VOTB toTnorrow for tZe
Phone. 2559.
fireplace,
etc. This street passed for paving and boulevards.
only............................................... $1475
12«"8 Government St. ___________
J*«
n« w civic centre on the Pandora street
The lot adjacent to thlrf Is held
Just-OUTSIDE the half mile rtrcle.
PRICE f l4MH>. ON EASY TERMS, FOR *500 CASH
because It is free to us. aa the city
Good six roomed house, Just past the
owns this beautiful properly.
JylO
for $2000.
*3500, FOR *1600 CASH.
half mile circle, an easy walk to town,
only $;tooo, with $5»0 cash and the bal HOUSES WANTED In Oak Bay. FairOliver 8t„ a few feet from Oak
This is an extra good buy.
field and North End. We have the buy
ance as rent. The house will rent for
ers
waiting.
R.
H.
Duce,
704
Fort
street.
enough to carry the mowthly payment*,
Hay car line; a line lot, 67x120,
Phone 3U4.__________’
__________ Jy*2
Including the interest.
May A Tissecan be bought for. quick "«ale
man. 730 Fort Street.__ _________
J1* TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, la the day
Merchants Bank Building
Phono 3308.
for voting .for the new civic centre.
for ............................
$1800
Apartment house site. $4voo we
Property owners, be sure to vote for
have a fine apartment houee site on
Clive l>rlve, block from Oak Ray
the Pandora Street Gore site, as this
r.mk street. 6<)xl20. not ten minutes
walk from the Empress hotel and abso
large space belongs to the city, and
Ave. This is a good buy $1425
lutely the best situated inside lot on the
therefore it saves taxation._________ Jyl*
Big 1 (it, eleven fine fruit trees. Two minutes from Douglas ear
whole street, for $1.000, on term». May FOR
RENT Comfortable,
furnished
_.A-T.iaaema»> ,730 -Kprf JSHrsl------t
.
-$!r
monthly
;
private-house.
ck?«e
line : $700 rash : hithmei- easy. Priée .......... ...................«4000
HILLSIDE AVENUE, lot 49x112* right
6* Howe street.____ _____
Jyl2
ote the ear line, between < ook and1 CeItar mil road, _ouly_$1600. on terms. Mav FOR RJ&NT—Furnished shack. Foul Bay.
$13, one block from sea and car; furni
Tisse man.
FJ»rt_ St reel
ture for sale $75; water, electric light.
1106 Douglas St., Opp. Balmoral
■M_
_ bungal___
BYRON-ST..~ 4 room,
nuslem
Apply 221 Wildwood, rear.
________Jyl2
between 2 car lines, price $265®. easy
terms. W. 8. D. Smith, 221 Sayward WANTED- A small established gr<n ery
business in the country or suburbs, near
Bu Iiding._______ __________ ________
Jl*
school and church; store with residence
GOOD VAVANT LOT 1n VIotorla^WMt,
preferred. Box 11*. Times. ________ JK*$
near Indian reserve. I‘rice $3000,
cash, lia la nee easy. Address owner,
Ft)11 8ALE—Cheap. 12 horse power gaso
line engine. In k<hk1 order, spare set of
2046 Times._______ _______________ ___
blades; too small for owner's use. Apply
FOUL BAY WATERFRONT—Lot 61x140,
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Armstrong Bros., or Phone L2I«
lyl*
$2750. quarter cash, balance over
years. Imperial Realty Co„ 545 Ikts
At Boston—
K- h.
Hon Street.
..«li* VOTING for th* n«*w civic centre site tn- liOBltm ............................. . LLi-tlJ------- 8 —L
$i«.m«.w T-Lwr»ak*y,
«I V eYha k
ooitor. vikw
PAkKr™oa«sro”ïw
3
until 7 «‘elm k in the evening. lh-op*rty Kt. Louis ...................................... 9 18
bungalow, hew an«l m«Klern. $2 >00. 13® '
Montreal. July 10.—The publication
owntTi. be sure amt vot»* for the Pan
•Batteries—RedlenL Collins.
Smith
cash, balance ever twu years. Impel is]
in an evening paper yesterday of the
dora strew g«jre site, ns this site la1 kings and Cady: Powell and Stephens.
Realty Co., MB Bastion street.
to the city and therefore you will not
possibility of a cyclone owing to the
At Philadelphia—
R- H. E.
REAL ESTATE.
l-LKASANT AVENUE.'Oak Buy.
b» burdened with taxation of expropri
REAL ESTATE.
EMMA ST., a fine lot ror
11 « Urrtbte spell of tropical weather caus
ating property._______________________Jyl* Philadelphia ............ .................3
$1350, easy terms. Imperial Realty « *>
ed a panic last night when the sky be
; NOTICE We have 20 acres, with water- DAVID STREET—The best factory site
646
Bastion
Street.
_____________
JyL
Chicago
............
..........................
4
6 2
SALESMAN
WANTED
in
this
locality
to
$1150
only .................
In Victoria, two lots. 60x120 each, $4.503
frontage on Cowlchan Lake, adjoining
am*
overcast,
a
wind
sprang
up
and
sell tow risite properties In gi owing west
Batteries—Plank and Egan; l^ange,
new townelte. Investigate this, as this
each or $8.50® for both. You can’t >»eat CHARLTON STREET. » lot. 50» 140, for
a slight rain fell. People in the poorer !
ern towns w lie re populations and values
quick «.I- «SI» curb. Uhuiie »«7«
this for value. Cameron Investment A
is a snap. Apply Abbott & Sutherland,
OampbrH, room ». U-07 Oivernmenl St
are IncreasingCompany thoroughly Walsh and Kuhn.
section of the city rushed in thousands I
6 and 6 Green Block. Phone 3243.
Jt
H « urities Co., 618 Trounce Ave. Phone
IRMA ST., facing the city ;
reputable and properties of highest « lass
At New York—
R H. E. to the open spares, and many dreaded j
376<*.
________ ;__________Jyii
north of
FOR SALE—Foul Ray Road
Good remuneration to right man Great New York ................................ ...3
lot 50x160 .. ... $1250
9
6
ÙICKiaTf“8tïïiCBT;
to go home all night. Barney King, u
Fort, nice building lot. Prie» $1<T«0, cash A JOHN ST BAlUiALN-Lot «, Block It.
Northwest Investments, Ltd-, Dona Ida
water
an,I
aewer.
Unwell,
.80
I
ember
...11
16 1 laborer on the Canadian Northern rail$300, Prince, Calms
.L ir’.' --.•II, 412
six*- 60x120. $5.000. usual terms. We havo
Building. Winnipeg- Man.
Jyl2 Detroit ............
Jio
. Snyward Bldg. Phi m
exclusive sal- *>f this property, (’amBatteries- Ford and Sweeney; Duay, died from the heat to-day.
MADDdCK ST., choice cor
er«»n investment A Securities Co., «1» MKTT’HOSIN BTREKT.'" iflW. eheapeat FURNISHED ROOMS and board.
104 buc and Bin nage.
Four deaths were reported yesterday
FOR
SALE Wateif
i
i Esquimau),
in oak Bay, 60x136 to lane. Powell, Z»0
Trounce Ave. Phone $760.____________Jyll
Jyl*
near’ car. two lots < .id ioiningj 30x20*.
ner lot.. .. .. ..Ç1250
J12 Menzlew street.
At Washington—
R
K- afternoon, and several cases of pros
Pemberton.
______
38x100.
Price for loth $3200. Terms HERE IS A BARGAIN on Fifth street
TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS and owners Washington .................................. *
STREET. 83 f^t frontage
13 1 trations are being treated tn hospital.
arranged.
Prince. < aims * Jackson,
near Bay. lot 50x 133 for $1.»*®; the cheap alpha
of
property
In
the
City
of
Victoria,
he
minute Douglas car, Ilia*. 1 owell. 33U
412 Say ward Building__Phone' 3005. JIO
^ 3 Two score serious prostrations were
est in that district. Cameron Invest
HARRIET ROAD, fine high
certain to cast your vote to-morrow for Cleveland ...................................... .*7
Pemberton. Phone 2883.________
ment A Securities Co.. 618 Trounce Ave^
Batteries—Groome. Cashion. Vaughn attended to by the ‘.’Out-door departthe Pandora Street Gore as a site for
BASIL STREET— Lot 60x112. Price $1 lot, 50x180 .. .. Ç1250
Phone 37*0._________________
Mg1 VERY CHOP'E ten-acre corner, suitable
the
new
civic
centre.
Shonltl
this
site
and
Henry;
Baskette
and
Easterly
550. 1-4 rash. Prince, Cairns< A- Jack18
for subdividing, at a bargain;
be selected It will he a great saving on
son, 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3005. J10 IX#T on Richmond avenue, overlooking
Fred Magessay. an employee of the
)yi
aero tract, uvrner, telephone -4.3.
taxation*, as this site belongs to tIn
NATIONAL LEAGUE;
Northern
Electric
Company,
fainted
street.
Foul
Bsy.
very
cheap
st
Î1.3M;
only
$4®0
BURNSIDE ROAD, near Douglas
ch y and we have to have a new city
TILICUM ROAD, high lot,
At Chicago—
I
K. H.
« ash. People’s Trust Co.. Ltd.______ Jyl2 CHEAP IX»T8—Graham street, near Ray,
hall, as the present city hall has been
at the factory, and died shortly after.
125x231. Price $4500. 1-3 cash.
$1,700; .Fifth street, near Hillside me.
twice condemned.
JylO Chicago .... ,..v.
Culrns A Jackin. 412 Sayward Build water and sidewalk. Size
3
6
‘orner for $1.61»; Cook
Mastu Rorantkl. a Pole, employed lay
J10 50x130 IN OAK BAY. unobslructable view,
ing. Plume 3005._______________ _
Pair,bid. near «- bool good lot. $1.176 MEDICAL STUDENT. Imspltal experience New York ................
u
*
ing sidewalks In Montreal West, col
near car line; a snap st $1.3oô, $5W cash.
50xm..................... 700
as surgical dresser, seek* situation; ex
and 120x120 f-»t. W ««•
■ 1 °
CORNKK I.INDKN AMD' CHAPMAN—
Batteries—Richie and Archer; Ames, lapsed and succumbed In the hospital.
People’s Trust Co., Ltd._____
pert typist, shorthand. W. Counay. 211
price $2400, l-’i cash. Prince, Cairns &
661, or 1‘hono morning L1147-_________
Tesereau, Crandall and Meyers, WilThe deaths among the children had
FULL ACRE, with waterfront
Jack eon, 412 Sayward Building. Phone ONE
Mary street.___________
OAK
BAY-411.
Patrick
atreet
orner,
1»*
DONALD ST., two good
Shoal Bay $*».rxiO; 1-3 cash.
IY»pi-J
increased enormously.
the
deaths
son. Hartley.
3006.____________________________ _____ *10
131). wilt) oak trees on. $3^X1®, 1-3
ROOM AND BOARD for two young men
Trust Co., l.td__________________ J>u
among those under five years having
Frampton
snap Se«« Agnew. A
FOR
SALE—Waterfront,
Hollywood
lots. Each .. .. . $000
121 South Turner street.
Jyl2
Co.. 727 Fort street.________ ________ JY**
AUTO DRIVER INJURED.
doubled since the heat wave set in in
Crescent. 50x186. approximately luofceV CORNER ot Haultaln and Empir*-, 'm»>126.
price $3.00®; 3 insid- lots on Haultain.
waterfront, $2800. 1-3 cagh.
Prince.
BLOCK OP l l.oTS r.'xi-» each. Oakr FOR SALE -Cheap motor cycle. Apply
earnest a week ago.
prlee $9m® ««a h. another at $1,060; usual
Cairns ft Jackson. 412 Hayward BuildJyl*
Terms of one-third cash,
Box 100. Times.
Viola Grace, a ,12-year-oUl girl, suf
Bay. Florent* street
Portland. Ore., July 10.—With a long
terms. Ewart Blrt, 570 Johnson 81- JYw
_* lug. Phone 3005.
JJ®
«•»< h for a few days.
card ,,r aainmoMlB »M motopeyde fered from sunstroke at th* Windsor
balance in six, twelve and
Jyl* WANTED- ■Housekeeper.
Q'^Jyi*
P«'mt>erton Block.______
HPBCIAL-Clow to
i.KAN HKK1HTS. ITT. feet front Mr on QUADRA STREET
ideas, th«- second -.f a two BjT NR* station yesterday, was taken to the
RlchiTioml load to a corner. $3400
Tolmle. 71x117. price $1.400 with $40® cash; •3 475—NEW, 6 roomed, modern cottage
eighteen months.
Royal Victoria hospital, where she is
meet
by
the
Portland
Automobile
Rat
another, close to Hillside, 46x1.*». price
S-ràaah—J’tltice. Cairns A Jackin,
f gnihrldg. .......... near corner Oxfoi
DO YOU KNOW where the 1‘amlora street ing Association. «qH-ntal here to-day at In a critical condition. The child wus
Hayward BülUffîlgT Plume-800*.—
$TRIO.—Er Btrlî-Wt Jvluiaun.
_ÇhonV —street, clu9C.-liiJB.nLK: | pi -I f"i fiirnac
gor«- site Is? It Is that lgrg»* op n space
W nrr: M*L -Nlegaca.
-WbtLth.c_r.an>;
with
her
father,
who
Is
on
his
way
MA_____________
_______________
^W1
easy
terms.
Apply
ruririUngTroTn'T’odR ^rr^rr rhdrt -np-to
OAK RAY—Cowh.ii Avenue, near KichJyl*
* inond. lot *0x127. Price $1575, 1-3 cash. JAMES BAY-Mensks ‘street, near Nia
f'hamL rs street, ami this site belongs to
r»rds would In? attempted to-day Is from Cobalt to vtmw Tone, AM'hud l«*n
Prince; Calrn.s A Jackson, 41. Hayward
the city, so property owners vote to- problematical.
gara street, m-ven roomed house, lot HOUSES" HOUSES, HOUSES « '-«k
Although the drivers. waiting'at the station. The < hild fell
7
rooms,
new
Building. Phone 1005._______________ J10
w7Z*J»Z*'Uy- f°r lWe ,Me jymiall <>f whom are of national reputation, down exhausted by the heat, and when
30x120 prie- $4.o®9. balance arranged. K
district. Foul Bay road,
furnace; price
J I Hdiie, Room 2, 918 Government street
and nwiilern. piped for
mfôrDENMAN ST near Fernwood
pronounce the rmTrwrMfcf f^eflingly fast picked up was In a serious condition.
|| Hhi) 2 years Hamji_____$4<t®.
_
Prince,
$6.v*h-< iish $1,350.
price $ 1 i00, cash
„ « 'aim»
MADE TO ORDER
Iohp lo Oak Bay avenue. 6 BHHfrir
412 Sayward
Bulldlnj
A liickson,
Building FAIRFIELD—Uonk street, six roomed
Infant Mortality
shir** road
Oxfords and zephyr cambric, etc. Cus- for a one #nlle track, the accident to
Telephone 1425.
thoroughly
modern;
price
large room
Phone 30*6._______ _________ _
tom Shirt Makers. 186* Chestnut avenue. ‘urtls Dundee yesterday, anil the fact
house ; prie«* $7.3®0. balance arranged. E
Toronto, July 10. -Toronto Is ftill
94 750- rash $1.35® halanoe OB km term;'.
ûluc AV15.-Flne.r large lot for $6.V'. on
Phone
L2632
«9
MS Sayward Bldg.
J. I s*ble, Room 2, 918 Government street
that
h«»
was
hovering
between
life
and
suffering from the heat wave. Temp
Bank street. * moms, well
TjJJJ
eaïy terms.
This Is go**! U>r a quick
•
- Jyl2
was expected to put erntures range about the same as yes
built In . bin»
rement b»»«nent MAID WANTED for «lining room. Apply death to-day.
turn May A Tlsseman, 73* Fort.
JIO
arnkfurna. .. large loi »xl*; price $$.«»,
SNAP—Oak Bay. Fflpl Bay road lot 60x
Matron. Jubilee Hospital.
J>12 something of a damper on attempts at terday. and the slackening up of busir
RATTLEFYlIIP AVE-Two nice
large
. rfMt $t l«*. hnlnn«“‘ 1. 2. 3 yt-are. « all
120 prlee $1,050; i cash, •«. 12, 18 K. J
record
making.
news caused was more pronounced to
lots for $63® each, with $15® cash.
Doble, Room 2, 819 Government street^
etret. 6 room.-, nicely flnlohed. com WANTED—At ore*, a number of persona
These will make money for some one.
day. At 2 this morning the thermom
plete will, rurnilvc. etc.; price IO».
to work for us in their homes. We send
Mav A Tlsseman, 730 Fort.____
***
lermn «906 raeh. balance lirranK-rb rair
DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.
eter stood at 80 compared with 79 yes
the work any distance to you and you
LAUREL 8TÎIRÊT 50x215. niHgnfh'ent
SriwT^BTRKKT, 6® feet, revenu- pn*«hicfield dtetrl.l Vancouver atpel, clone to
return It when finished. We pay good
terday. Of the 125 deaths recorded
view of the sea. Ideal homcslte ami. th
atH.ve Blanchard, for $49,50®, park. 7 roomed, modern bungalow. good
prices promptly.
Our secret process
splendid locality. a snap at $1.500. 1-3
Winnipeg. July 10.—Promptly <>n in the last seven days 50 were those of
light fixtures, full cement basement, hot
terms. Thiq I» the best buy In the
color work Is pleasant ami easy to do.
cash, balance I. 12 and 1* months. R. H
May
&
Tisse
mai».
730,,
Fort.
J10
air
furnai
e.
»<-parate
toilet
;
price
fs.WKt.
block
No canvassing. Our own travellers sell schedule time at half past two this children under two years.
I>u«-e. 704 Port street. Phone 80*.
Jyl2
cash $1 606. balance over 2 years. Chap
, corner opposite
the goods. Steady employment all year afternoon the Duke of
Connaught
I‘ANIK)RA AVE..
man street.-modem 6 r«a.me<l bungalow,
NDID L‘»TS on Pleasant avenue,
hall, for $2iykM).
GRAY WITH L.ARG6 CARt*.
round for p**ople who mean business. opened the Canadian Industrial exhibi
' May
| block from Cook street 1 ar. Rood ,ot;
Mxiai each; the beat buys In this section
LET US SHOW YOU THESE AND
Make application to-day. Commercial
20
ft.
lane
at
the
rear;
price
$3.800,
about
and subject to early rise; $3
Ujc
Jl®
tion. A big crowd had gathered in
ARRANGE TERM#
Art Studio. 315 ($oll« ge Ht . Toronto.
$660 cash, balance $25 a month. lt®cktwo on easy term* B H Due
<04
Over
Fitt,«n
Hundred
Sacha
of
Farfront
of
the
grandstand.
Three
hun
MVkTmkiM BUNGALOW In «be Palo
LINDEN AVE.—Between May and
land Park. new. modern. 5 roomed bun YOUNG GBtL requires position as rook
Fort street Phone 3*4._______
Jv*2
tilizsr From Grshsm Island.
, «eld Estate for, $»0tld, on terms. May A
Faithful. 6 rooms, every modern
or cook general. Box 2®54 Times, jyl2 dred and fifty guests were present at
galow.
beam
ceilings,
plate
ralla,
furZKI \ STREET 53x110 in-tw» -n St Put
Tlsseman, 730 Fort.
con venterce; $6,000, easy terms.
nace etc., on paved street; price $3.800. AGENTlTwANTteD. $150 nionthiy, steady the luncheon which preceeded the for
» #>T— 50x126, near Dak Bay Ave., for Tick and Transit. Note this prlee. $1 lM>,
terms. $600 < ash. $25 month, flhakespeare
The «earner Gray. Captain Shadforth,
OLIVE ST.^-Half block from car
employment to right i«rtles. Apply 319 mal ceremony, when In replying to a
on good terms. R. 11 Duce, 704 Fort
$96®. on terms. May A Ttsseman.
J*0
et reet. modern 4 roomed bungalow. SAW».
lln«\ t-pl'-ndk^vlew of the sea. $
Pemberton
Block.
j!2
la
unloading
a
large
enign
from
the
• Phone Hi
*v *toast His Royal Highness made a fit
cash $fA- balance D® a month \neU,<l\ng,
rooms, house jixt finished, lot 50x
unMirv. M A K KR—Right where the new
TORI A AVBNUÏ^-MiB». improve^
Intercut, fear I etrccl. clnae lo HlllaWc FOR $1.60 PER MONTH you can provide ting reference to the Selkirk centenary receiving elation! nn the weal eoaal of
• —MO.; $4.200, terms-arranged to suit
MCitv Msll is expected to be built, front- VICTORIA
yourself,
your
wife
and
your
family
with
car. new 4 -oomed bungalow, well built,
llie Inland and the Queen Charlotte
i-nts under way all around, lot covered
purchaser.
------pandoru and Look street. Who
medical
attendance,
medicine,
surgical
celebration.
.
•
with fine onk trees; you can’t beat this
piped for furnace, etc., large lot 66x120;
66.
MACKENZ1U AVE--4 room houee.
dressings, ami hospital treatment. Apgets this peach? For terms. Box Jy10
Jimmy Ward, one of the two aviators group tor the Canadian North Partite
as an investment ; $1.600, on easy terms.
prie- $3.0», cash $60®. balance easy.
splendid locality, all conveniences;
ply 319 Pemberton Block.____________ Jig
Times.__________
R H Duee, 704 Fort street. Phone 304
Prior street, north of Hillside, new. mod
giving exhibitions here, made a good Fn-herleH at the outer wharf for tran$6,000; $1,000 cash and balanco on
WANTED
FROM
OWNER—Nice
house!
«hlpmrnt to the market, for whale
____ _________
Jyi2
ern. 7 roomed house, cement basement,
A GOOD BUY—Ienrge double corner near
very easy payments.
near car, that $400 cash and $25 per flight from the exhibition grounds this products.
furnace, etc ; price $4.700; cash $1.236 bal
outer wharf, with 9 rw.med ht.ustv For gÿhSd
HEMIBUSINESS
PROPERTY
month. Including Interest, can handle. morning. He' went out to Rt. James
ance arranged We can recommend any
further Information write Box.6*. T.nw
They compose 289 drums of ordinary
want« il. revenue produelng
It will h*
Ptlnce. Cairns A Jackson. Phone 3005, r.nd hack to the fair grounds without
of
these
houses
to
be
a
good
bujr
Carto your Interests to list with us. We
and 327 barrels of sperm oil from Na
412 Say want Block.
Jyl 2
low ft Luesley. 301. 221 Central Bldg. Jyl2
stopping. He was up about 16 min
have a big list of prospective buyers R
11
NEW. 6 ROOMED fOTTAGK
tion harbor. 200 drums and 169 barrels
If IWice, 704 Fort street. Phong 304. Jyl2 BURNSIDE DISTRICT—Just outside the WANTE! >— By middle-aged English lady,
i'hnim an utrret. between cook and Lin
situation
as
housekeeper
to
one
or
two
from Rose harbor, and 160 drums and
den neenue piped for furnace, large lot OAK BAY i Mock from car lin- five <Rx
city limits and 1 blo* k from ^car llpe;
COMPANY, LTD.
gentlemen. Good cook. Quite in coun
VnL. ea,yPtern,8. Apply "do Niagara
nice
high,
level
lot,
5®xl25.
In
orchard,
297 barrels of similar quality oil fropr»
110 lots. 2 corners. $6.00*: 1-3 cash. Box
try or Islands preferred. Box 126 Times.
St. Catharines, Ont., July 16—Not Kyoquot harbor. There arc'of courut
606-607 Sayward Block.
with a good shark. We are Instructed to
street______________________ ________ «T
111. Times____________________________JyP
1»
sell this property this we.‘k only for
’Phone 874.
a dr<d> of rain has fallen In the Nln
_
JSIGIC for Victor la .property,
considerable consignments of other pro
TO
FOR RALE-10 acres of good bottom land. ' $1.2»; 1-3 rash. 6. 12. 18.» Carlow ft Lues- FURNISHED room to rent at 625 Brough
contracts drawing
S*‘»ttle rr«l estate- —--- v, „ ~râ7
1$ miles from Albernl; price $1.70): terms.
tor. Bt.
J12 gara district fruit belt east of Grimsby ducts, Including 1,574 sacks of fertilizer
ley. 301. 321 Central Bldg
Jyl*
---- cent interest.
Address Box 58.
since June 15, and the prospects for from Naden harbor, the Graham Island
1-3
«
ash.
halnne*arranged
H
Norman.
Jyio Room 9. T.e*1 Building, corner Broad and LINDEN AVE—Lots at $2.000 and $1.»> TO LET—Two nleelv furnlshetl house big crops of fruit are now daily falling.
keeping rootyi"- Apply phone R1765. Jit
depot. The Gray was loaded to her
CHEAP LOT for sale.
Apply 1136 FIs^
Johnson streets.
Jylî
H Booth. Room 7. lOfrl Government^SL
FOR THE IJtRGE as well as the small AH tree fruits have so far shown
gunwales with the products <>f the
guar.1 street.
..........._ _ Jy*°
property owners, both get the same harmful results, but raspberries have whaling stations, the trip being especi
HII.LSIDE DISTRICT- U-»r line will soon ,OT8 ripe for building are the beet
benefit by votjng f«ir the free site on the suffered at least 50 per cent.
invest In now. I have the exclusive sale GORGE ROAD-I»ts from $2.00». Emma
be running <>n Hillside. We have sev
ally successful on this occasion.
top
of
Pandora
Street
(Gore),
as
then
of a careful selection on Haultaln 8t.
street $1 400; Irma street. n*ar t.orge
eral good lots within 3 bloeks of Hill
we will not need to "buy a site for a new
anti neighborhood,
where
extensive
road $1.6“A H. Booth, Room 7 10W GovSealed tenders will be received by
side A v«* . from $650 to $950. on easy
kgw4L;,>.C ;feizv&ziit - - -yM# . city. haJb so -.be. *ar.e and cast yourwle,
The**. \»t*-qtx* inside fe» 'irJjfj*.- municipal lmproyome-ntf\are now. t-efng
the. undersigned tnr« the motion of
tu faw^r Ic^iftoi rcvV. .ThursuliGv- U1 - the
v W<msi»
■
’
Market
BulldlnB.
from
4
titvtlf"T
fi'cloek'
public
comfort stations tn BtMétt Hitt
AMjVWUkri
Ciw.
the
hub'
nf
A
big
from $1®00 up Carlow A LuesUy.
piaVEK WANTED
Pavla
eveûtuiu dlatrlcr-r tbe vmtmt- wnMalde rihe, - f ur- a
Park.. up v» 3 p. m. un Friday, Juif!
"'.''IBT'......
■ •enwfin easw'v. teriilWr' awtowt: 1
r(iil
tnn'A» Fer- -«hwm; Vtcttmla Wv«t.
Block of 5 lots, bounded by Haultaln, IF TOU DESIRE to sell your let list It
I.A NGFOnn r.AKE WATERFRONT -J
fect. qiilet and wmnd. Apply 116 8oulh imir’K.I.AŸER first-class man; c*
Victor arwl Forties1, $6760, on easv terms.
nice lots. 56x270. only $6.*»0, on easy
with the People s Triist Company at MU6
Turner. Phone 1.1497.
J16
Several lots on Shakespeare near Hnultermx
This Is an exceptional chance
furnish' d Apply Box 114. Times.
JylS
Uouslas «treat. Wv have « 'ew buyer.
chasing AgenL to whom all. tenders
WANTKli
AT oNi'K".AeUv«* parUter with
ft>'obtain a Ant on the-lake-at this prlee.
taltev tlTW each: ■«*» be httd- etngl* -err ■ lor eloae tn hits that are- f-rh-d rl,hh
must be addressed and marked ’’Tends
■ 4 tTrelneeti*
OKNMl
*dsv terms. High lot, corner King's
Vailiiw i Luesle,. 161, 321 Viiitraj
DIED.
-prBgioritfcm for the right maw.
Members of Court Camesun, State» ers for Public Comfort Statlont."'
road and Avrhuhy. 50x129, $1406:
Budding.
W*NTRI>-By yotW man.: a job around
Jt« ROFF.RTSON-On till? 9th Inst . At the Courts and visiting Foresters, art re
•e
double
r
orner.
tf'fO
WsdThe lowest or any tender tint necess
HfeUE WE ARE AGAlN-I^t 50x120, 2
eountrv hotel, «met milker. Box M, TO RENT—Store. With geaat lease, on
dlngton, room 4. 1007 Government , 81.
family residence, 2647 Blanchard street,
blocks from Fort St. car. only $900, 1-3
irlly accepted.
Time.,
)>12
Phone 3474 and 1,1307.
J18
Fort street. Apply on premises. 760
Annl<* May*, beloved wife of Alexander quested t<> meet at the A. O. F. Hall,
cash *. 12. 18 Three lots alongside this
W. GALT,
KX
MAYOR
MOKDBÏ
B
K-TIKMB.
to
8
v_______
_________
_______
___
8.
Robertson,
aged
*b
yearsBorn
on* sold for lieeo each last
. Car- ARBM. 8NAP-^Two l«t» With a wed
Broad Ftt., Thursday, July llth, at 1 p.
Guelph,. Ontario
build the city hall on top of 1‘andora FOUND—A sum of money. Any person
' Purchasing Agent
Rw * l.uesley,
321 Central Buildrenlcl house, on Nfenzies street near
The funeral will take place on Thursday m . for the pur|H>«e of attending the City Hall. Victoria, B. C., July JO, 19!*.
rarllamrnt buildings for nnlv fvo^oa.
street, m a nil: S the expropriation of S‘proving It their pro|M*rty cnn have siime
A#u>iy lift* îî, J
over ITflo ans worth df prxypfirty -"IriiWK
on terms. Robert Russell, 22S Pesrt», paying, ft*.
I fu«en„ »f th- lav- Pro Goman.
xvW c"aSF DELIVER the best piece ef
and
vote
toJV*
Hayward
Building.
berton BlockJ12
property owners, bt
waterfrontag* on the Gorge._This Is
mmrntjmmamm w ANTBII -Ua*»iblv «-«u-l flx-rveBt. KOud X&
«we», It,tx. tm-nnuto». W- «W « *•
°
tm- tty;, ^fandufa ».-l
- •AWW4t"-UEt*h
worth m*estlgatlng ami you w±it .have -GORDON' H EAD*
--v-.tU:v.
--------- aa,Awte
■ ■__ - ■ _
bo. "Axh -IT—f.,
Lv
mu ,.:klV:
ramm rori îrireyrtpent ft
atitivf. béatiritut. raçaabiiviSbry- now. tvn: r-4*#* ,hr ■
.■««.•a und
« ,n«,d
*""i >"•!|
Asst- Becy-i
SStltkSo m Team *
1 "
'
JyB ’JJbUOwuK, by request
Bear WbiWa .lxuxr.lul.
*tmw
mm&mi
*w..
?****?**?,£
Jyis
mort cxprupioition.
J
Phdnè J?*0-

SAYWARD BLOCK

Victoria, B. C.

HILLSIDE
CARLINE

Are You One of Those Who
Intended to But Have Not ?

, Wallace & Clarke

Price To-day $250 to $450 Per Lot

OAK BAY

STURGESS & CO.

WHERE EVERY IMPROVEMENT
INCREASES LAND VALUE

What we advertise we can deliver

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY

New 7 Room House on Kelvin Road

THE TOMLINSON CO.

SECURIT

i

Ground Floor
Central Bdg.

ITERS

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Phone 3231

MORE DEATHS FROM
HEAT IN MONTREAL Burnside Road
Predictions of Cyclone Cause
Panic in Poorer Section
of City

Lots are
the Best Buying
To-day

John Greenwood

WE BUILD OUR
. HOUSES

Ward Investment

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Hi

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

A. O. Fé

funeral Notice rÆ TZrSTÏZ pu,.

ADVERTISE W THE

■

-y.y Ktl

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. JUDY

22

our goods speak Volumes

in tact Uv-y dlwa>«.rei*H,t themeelve#. W# take
great rare in th»’ Ht-lectien or our good*, therefore warranting the return
of our n»any tairons.
.
MoitT«iN S JAMS, 1-lb. tin ..................................................................................... 20*
CHINOS IN SYRUP, per glas* .v. ..........................................;_______ $1.00
1’EAUllES IN HEAVY SYRUP, par glass .............. .................................. $1.00
YOUNG STEM GINGER, per glass jar .......................;.................................. 60*
"4 AUEDQINE8-DES-FRUITS. per glass Jar
..............................60*
NEW ROQUEFORT CHEESE, pet lb .................................*.........................60*
NEW GORGONZOLA CHEESE, per lb. ........................................................60*
GENUINE SWISS CHEESE, per lb ........................... *...................................60*
EDAM CHEESE, each $1 25 or ........................................ ................................$1.00
CANADIAN STILTON, per lb............................ •*............. ............................. . 25*
CANADIAN FULL CREAM CHEESE, per lb...........................................
25*
LIMBURGER, exquisite bouquet, per lb......... .................................... ......... 30*
OREGON BRICK; per lb.. ......... /........................................................................ 35*
CIRCLE CAMEMBERT, per box .......................................................................... 35*

IMPÉRIAL NU-BUCK BUTTON
BOOTS
A new color, between b coffee brown and champagne ; a very
dressy style for young women, 10 buttons, welted solo and
Cuban heeL Ppc#
«•
1209 Douglas
Street

MUTRIE & SON

Telephone

iu,

I9i>

Will BEGIN SATURDAY

Montelius Piano House
On Ideal Spot on Qoldstream
Chosen as Site.This Year
—Rules and Duties

The organizers of -the boys' camp of
the Y. M C. A. have been fortunate
enough tills year to secure an Ideal site
for the setting up of their tents. This
has beeh obtained from the Esquimau
Waterworks Company, and Is-marked
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.
ip the map as section 6, the Goldstream
Ship Chandlers Marino Agente and Hardware Merchants. .
Tels. 60. 61. 62.
Liquor Dept Tel. 63
running clean through It. Adjacent Is
the Saanich inlet with Its succession
Wholesale and Retail dealers In Mill. Min* Logging. Fishermen's and
of bays and Islands, and Its mugnlflnt seMev of landscapes. The Malahat
Engineers' Supplies. Paints. Oils and Varnishes.
Drive runs alongside the ground and
as a centre for long walks,* excursions,
Agents for W. B. Dick ft Co.'s celebrated Engine. Automobile and
mountain climbs and boat
tritia U
Motor Launch Lubricating Oila
would take some beating. Tl^e camp Is
For a real respectable show of
Just 16 miles from town. In’ the heart
Tools you should see our window,
—----------j
Harland's Spar Varnish. White Enamel and Japans Just received
if a grand district.
next Terry's, or better still. Step
The rules of the camp will be few
inside and inspect the most mod
the best manufactured.
and simple, and each boy will acquaint
em display on the Pacific Coast
himself with those adopted, and will
The last few weeks has kept us
be trusted to conform with them. These
busy Importing and generally re
have been formulated to obviate the
plenishing our stocks, also In
FLOUR
AND
POTATOES
possibility or anything which might
“"■making additions and Improve
For the beet In these two lines as to quality and price we have them.
tend |o mar the perfect enjoytrteht of
ments to our nxtur^_#»elaUua
HUNGARIAN (Ogllvle’s), per sack .............. ................................................*2.00
the camping time and are to be en
you In making selection and en
HUNGARIAN iS>Iveator’s). per sack .......................................................... *1.00
forced only on that account.
abling us to give quicxer service
For Instance, no firearms nor bicycles
PASTHY FLOUR (Qladlator). per sack ......................................................*1.05
All tools priced In plain figures
will be allowed Inside the camp, and
and meeting and beating all
POTATOES, per sack ............................ .......................................................,.*2.26
no hoy will he permitted to enter the
competition. Try us.
709 Yates
SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Phone 413
water tor iwlmmlnf except at regular
times. Also none will be allowed to
Phone. 2440
leave the camp without the permission
of the supervisors.
The following days only will be re
garded as visitors’ days when parents
and friends will lie welcome to visit
the camp: Wednesday, July 17; Satur
V*cxtTi*r
lay, July 2»; Wednesday, July 24.
The Empress Theatre
The boys will not suffer from one
With a repertoire of music and mel usual complement of camp life, that Is,
bad
cooking, for there will be a good
Edwin Frimptan'» Real Estât* C»'»
ody ranging from “Comrades” to the
coojc oh hand all the time, and fresh
tcCri,*r Bleak, Opp. Spencers
sextette from "Lucia” done as a duet,
meat, vegetables, milk and eggs will be
Phone *28. Evenings Phone XX212.I
Spenber Kelly and Marion Wilder, two secured from the neighboring farmers.
Tenders are required before noon on
old-time favorites supply the feature Provision Is made for the skilful treat
BARGAINS IN LARGE LOTS
Monday. 15th July, for new plumbing
act of a good bill at the Empress ment of sunburn, cuts, bruises and th'
$500 Cash—'h ft. x 120. on IW St .
theatre this week. The two have little incidental hurts which go hand In
fixtures, hot water heating plant, new
just off Foul Bay Ruaii. Uak Bay.
voici-ji w ht. h
blend - admirably, -a-ud hand -\k1C6_ the, fun, df .camp Rfcu. .
with H room, mortem hmiw Prin skylights am! Manual Training Build
Each tent In the camp will be In the
they supply a musical treat that is en
ts ..........................................
$1600
ing for the < >ak Bay school.
joyed to the full, this being evidenced charge of a tent leader and with the
$150 Cash—Vadillflc Avenue. PnrkThe
lowest
or
any
tender
not
ne
co-operation
of these assistants, all
by
the
great
amount
of
applause.
flate
Price $600. V.alance m *nthl^'
Rolwrt Le Roy and A liven Harvey, hoys will hv under helpful control, 'fhe
cessarily accepted.
$2500— Price of lot oh Cook and Bay
tent leader will organize the boys for
the
former
having
liven
last
seen
here
stre* t.«.
cash and terme.
Plans and specifications may be ob
In one of the important roles of purposes of Inter-tent competitions In
$600 each—:t fine lçts. Parkdale. 50x
tained at the office of
’"Strungheart." present a western com rowing, swimming, hall games, etc
112. $ 1 i>0 each cash and balance
JAMES ft JAMES,
edy
called "Rained In.” Which has a Boating, swimming, two essentials of
monthly.
Architects, 1007 Government St.
laugh In every line. The efforts of the camp life w.lll be fully enjoyed and
$525 C-sh—Burnside, close Wash
Forging a link In the chain of Km city girl to cook without any knowl several boats will be at the disposal
ington Avc, 2 cholc-j lots, suitable
NOTICE.
for store, 45x169Price $1576..
pire, great things are expected, and edge of .tli- « ulinary art particularly of the campers. Picnic by boat up the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
amuse the feminine part of the audl- Saanich arm have already been
balance 2 years.
Victoria and Sidney Railway Company wi|l be acwmplished by the corps 67
ranged for.
$400 Cash—Price $1400—Chandler
have deposited with the Minister of Pub strong, representing the Vancouver
lie Works ut Ottawa, and with the Regis
May Ellnoru, one - of the noted Elin- . The f amp duties. wlUxojuiat of mnk
Ave, 44xl«4. Fairfield, close to
High
school
cadets,
-with
whom
is
Cap
trar
of
Deed*
in
the
City
of
Victoria,
a
ure Sisters,
ridiculously
costumed, Ing beds, keeping the tent clean, chop
car line, balance 6. 12. 18 months.
description of the proposed site of their tain R. N. Davy in command, which
sings some good songs, dances well, ping wood, and the little Oddi and
BARGAINS IN ’HOUSES.
docks ut Sidney. Vancouver Island, to
gether with plans thereof, and that they leaves the outer wharf this evening on and has a droll monologue. She Is a ends that are performed In turn by
Price $800—Nice 2 room cottage on
will apply to the Oovern<\r-ln-Counill for
vivacious comedienne, and keeps the the boys and which will serve
lot 50x112, Parkdale. small cash
approval thereof at the expiration of one board the Canadian-Australian liner amusement to Its height while she Is valuable lessons In camping without
payment and monthly terms. 10
month from the first publication of this Zealandla for the Antipodes on a it
being a hardship. Tent Inspection will
on the stage.
min from I km gins car.
advertisement.
months’ tour. The Journey Is obvious
Dated this 2nd day of July. A. D. 1811
E. J. Moore, a conversational magi lie held dally and the camp will lie
$250 Cash—Modem bungalow, five
A H MACNEILL.
ly Inspired by the splendid example of cian—The Gabby Trickster, he calls under the direct supervision of the
rooms, hath, pantry, very large
Solicitor for the Victoria and Sidney Rail
fenced lot. beautiful situation, 15
way Company.
Lieut.
Symons’
Young
Australia Mmself—opens the show with some boys' secretary.
clever and well-executed bits of mysti
From July 13 to July 27, or a full
minutes from car. city water and
League boys gathered from Western
cism of a new type. His slelght-of- fortnight, the camp will last and at Its
light on; $3750. balance as rent.
Australia, who were through the coast
hund
tricks
are
very
well
done.
conclusion
the Y. M. C. A. Boy Scouts
$700 Caeh—7 rooms, all modern,
cities In December last.
Hanlon and Hanlon, two brothers (4th Troop) will go Info camp on the
bath, pantry, furnace, lot 62x160.
On Monday at the drill hall the
who
have
shown
how
highly
physical
same site, and a contingent of Van
fruit in garden, lovely home close
adets were presented with a beauti
AUCTIONEERS
culture.can develop the human frame, couver Scouts will be under canvas
to car. Only .. • •
$4,000
ful ensign, the work of the girls of
supply an act In which physical cul In conjunction with them.
Enquire for othef similar bargains
King Edward High- school.
ture exhibitions, feats of strength, and
The members of the local boys’ de
556 and 660 YATES STREET
The corps goes well drilled In mili
head and hand balancing are Included partment have again been Invited to
Just Below Government Street
tary tactics and need have no fear of
with good gymnastic and athletic take part In the annual
ascent of
twlng outdone on that score. For the
tricks.
Mount Rainier under the auspices of
past three months the boys have Lhk-u
Majestic Theatre
the Seattle Y. M. C. A., who always
drilled by Sergt.-Major Collin of the
The programme for to-day and to-mor obtain the services of competent guides
department of militia and. d.‘fence. The
hand under the able direction of Drum- row le one of the tient shown for some for the trip. The party, which will lie
4 Nearly New Refrigerators
lime.
“When Kings Were the Law." limited to hoys of fifteen years or over
Major
MacJcinlay
and
Bugle-Major
H.
718 FORT ST.
20 Gal Ice Cream Freezer.
A. Hunter has won a name for itself a picture In the costumes of the period will be away for nine days, and the
Tents, all aizes. and Camp Goods.
across th-» continent. The corps has of Louis XIII.. when Richelieu was In total cost will probably be under $18.
Headquarters for Camping
Desks, Office Stools.
many prizes. In every competl- power In Franco. The king of this The, date of leaving Is August 14.
Parlor Suite
Outfits, Books and Furni
tIon In which they have entered,, they picture la not Louis. but haa a very44 Cut Oak Buffet.
have at all times been ranked with the dim resemblance to him. The picture
ture. New Furniture made
Bed Lounges. Couches.
nners. In shooting, the youthful has many fine scenes, and Is surely
to order, Early English style.
44 Cut Mission Oak Bookcase.
marksmen. un i< r th- guliLiiv- of one of the best blograph films * seen
All kinds of Household Furniture fctrotr Âr." Br Maggir now at Blsloy,
for many a day. "LlttüfHoy TnT3Iue",
PHONE 1737 ___ = -and—ElTMCTï'- UbugEl,' sold and ex have become the most known In the is a very pleasing picture full of life.
changed.
Dominion. The business manager of “Views In Calcutta,” Is an Interesting
the tour,' Drum-Major Macktnlay. has series of pictures showing native sports
H. W. DAVIES. M. A. A., Auctioneer.
hts department well organized. All the and exercises. “Blinks and Jinks’’
’Phone 742-740; ^Residence 1992
business connected with the corps shows two astute and not very svrup- CHALLENGES MR. ARO’S STATE
MENTS,
while on tour will pass through his nlous attorneys with offices adjoining
hands. He has charge of the oxe utive and a door between. Each obtains one
To
the
KdUor:—Will
i. i Rev. Mr.
staff, which is a task In itself.
aidé of a certain small case. Their
Auctioneers
Cadet
Captain
R. A. Seymour. Hents never notice this door between Ard kindly give his authority f<»r the
three
following
statements
“contained
AUCTIONEERS
Lieut. A. 8. G. Richards and LleuL H. but while the case Is on trial, they
610 Cormorant Street
Xlckson have charge of the military notice with much satisfaction the bit In the report of his sermon that ap
affairs of the corps. Sergt.-Major IL ter hostility of their lawyers. This Is pears in yesterday’s Times: (1) That
Duly Instructed to sell by
in the Catholic church "man was for
G. J. Richards is also connected with t clever and well made comedy.
We buy and sell all kinds of Furni
bidden to come Into • direct contact
the senior officers. The medical needs
The Allen Company
ture Call In and see ua
with his Creator; (2) That in the
of the lads will be looked after by
Miss Verna Felton and those players Catholic church ‘if you paid sufficient
LleuL Gibson, of the Eighteenth Am
bulance Medical Corps. He is a mili >f the Allen company, who are cast In ly you would be pardoned for the sins
tary man of high standing and Is al •Zlra.” offered Henry Miller's drama you were allowed to commit; (3) That
At our Auction Mart,
ready a favorite with the boys. Sergt. at the Victoria theatre again last night In the Catholic church "Jesus Christ,
large and always enthusiastic the perfect ideal of man. was not held
555 YATES STREET
Noble has charge of the Intelligence
AUCTIONEERS
house. “Zlra” will be closed after to before you?" I mean by ‘‘authority”
department.
Just below Government Street
and
to-morrow
night
“A any creed or formulary or standard
The corps has an orchestra of which night,
Comprising: Mission Buffpt, set solid
Instructed, we will sell at our Sales Mission Oak Dining Chairs, Extension If may w-11 bs proitd. Th- orchestra Stranger in a Strange Ioind.” a Broad work of Catholic teaching which con
and all other musical ^arrangements hurst comedy, will start for the latter tains these statements, whether ex
room. 726 View Street, on
! fining Tables,- Brass Railed Beds,
are being looked after fTy Bugle-Major half of the week, with a Saturday pressly or by necessary implication.
Woven Wire Springs, all wool and
R A. Hunter, a musician of ability. afternoon matinee.
It stands to reason that the church is
other Mattresses, Bureaus and Wash
“Zlra” shows Miss Felton to theatre answerable only for the doctrines set
He composes nearly eve^y march that
stands. Toiletware,
Couches,
Bed
the trumpets play. The lads can sing goers in a new light, the emotional forth In her own standards. In the
IkOunge. Morris Chair, Upholstered
Desirable, and Well Kept Arm Chair. Child’s Cot and Mattress, the patriotic Canadian songs with en character l»elng one of her liesu per meantime I take leave to brand each
thusiasm. The corps can put on, at an formances. “Zlra" Is the kind of play one of Mr. Ard's statements as false,
Baby Buggy,. -Rocking Chairs, Small
Furniture and Effects
Tables. Carpets, Linoleum. Pictures, hour’s notice, a concert that would be thtit was the rage In playland some and Injurious to Catholics, and there
Also At
Blankets. Sheets,. Bookshelves, Kitchen heralded as the greatest show of the years ago. The plot Is simple, revolv fore opposed to God’s own command
Tallies, Kitchen Chairs, Range, Cooking season If the performance were to take ing around, a stolen Identity, and with ment : "Thou shalt not bear false wit
11 O’CLOCK
place In a theatre. The physical drill a climax In the third act that calls for ness against thy neighbor."
150 Pure-bred White leghorns. Im Utensils, Refrigerator, Arm Chairs, etc., squad under the aide management i»f much "appreciation.
Irving
Kennedy
ALEX. MACDONALD,
ported; 150 R. I. Ileils and Wyandotte». etc.
Sergt. .1. Cootes ft now so well trained and G. D. Zucco are two players whose
Bishop of Victoria.
W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer that the cadets In this part of the work In "Zlra" Is remarkably g«*>d.
July 8. 1912.
corps are «erolmts of the highest **rd**r.
MAYNARD A SONS.
Auctioneers.
Phones 742-740.
Romano ThealttL
The
cadets
will
he -welcomed
CIVIC CENTRE BY-LAW.
Starting to-day the patrons of the
wherever they appear In the common
wealth for the government Is looking Romano will have a chance to see for
To
the
Editor: I agree with your
after the entertainment of the corps the first time “The Cry of the Chil
while In Australia.
Advance Officer dren," a two-reel photo-play based on editorial re civic centre, when you state
that
thej
first
essentials are good water
E. R. Mc.Taggart, who Is now In Aus the child Tabor question. This picture

Dixi H. Ross & Company

M«Mf*ctur*r*' Distributors of Victor Machines an*
Records lor the Pacific Coast

1104 Government Street. Neer Fort.

Complote couto* of ever 5,000 records, it tnj dealers, or free by mall.
Double-Sided Records are 40c. for the two triedtons.

1CT0R

Peter McQuade & Son

JULY

Tools,Seed and Galore

Records

<c

TO? rORt S

To Contractors

SPLENDID EXAMPLE
SET FOR VICTORIA

aking a Leaf Out of the Young
Australia League’s
Programme

DAVIES & SONS

The Exchange

OUT TO-DAY !
A FRW SPLENDID SELECTIONS FROM THE NEW UST

10-inch Double-Sided Records,
90 cents for the two selections.
| Movin' Man, Don't Take My Baby Grand - Al. J oison
17UB1 {Rigging the Baby to Sleep
- ,
- At. Jolson
Lent
fun» /The Ragtime Drummer (Drum Solo)
,7WZ t Iffa-Saffs-Dill -Xylophone
Reitz
Cartwright
ntuMi /On the Road to Mandalay
,7WB l The Outlaw's Song
- Wheeler
A FAMOUS ENGLISH SONG BY CARUSO
88378 The Lost Chord

... •

-

Enrico Caruso

A CELEBRATED OLD BALLAD BY McCORMACK
84260 Silver Threads Among the Gold - John McCormack

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE COMPANY,

LIMITED

MONTREAL.
VICTR0LAS
$20. to $250.

DEALERS
EVERY
WHERE.

Sold on easy pay-

FOR SALE BY

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

For Sale Privately

List, McGregor & Co.

DAVIES & SONS

Auction
TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.

Maynard & Sons

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.

Your Efforts to Please

,

An- out always ai.yr.vUVd when hot weather or other causes make
or ramatvhetou». TaJts art ran my»* '
WiMWflaP-ifttt bc.l!1!u* e‘!lnji ■ .. ’
. ' ,.
WHITE .-tV.Vl'lt rtfTTOt. 5
f .r .
...
. ..............*1.00
FRESH EASTERN EQOS, doien .............................................................. ....36,»
NBW POTATOES. T-potmitrfor-..-.........t..........7. 25<*

rrtrxKS,;a gpimda for ........................ ....... ...........................25*DRIED A1TT.ES, pound

. W.

........................ ....lg,

COOK'S WORCK8TKR SAUCE. « bottles for

............ ,...25f

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
100* asvsmment *treeL

Telni ** It and 1711

tralia, Is finding a hearty welcome was taken by the Miir.e firm that took
from évery one with whom he comes the following teat urea seen at the Ro-

tot contact*

l»AttPw making ati.Ar-v map*
He tourliwr
the .latond continent. When Uw *«MMo*b rofsfl* and acted wider-the dtaqcUa*
tool on AtmtnUiwn eotl- ew"
Thtfnhoutoer, nf> the • Th-att-

w’lll have been arranged for them
the advance officer. Train ànd 1 ■
schedule*, will all hâve been h>\»k<-<t
after, and all the corps need da. Is to
follow In the track that the advance
officer has made.

houser Motion Picture Co. This great
photo-play la only on Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. The manage^
ment would lfl*e to have the ladles and
children come to tho afternoon pt rformances, to avoid the crowding at
^he evening shows. As usual th
Money to Loan.—tTe have money to nil! opep «harp at ft o’dork tir the
loan «*-$% Interest on Improved city morning, running till 11 o’clock at
residence property on easy repayment ntgfit.
terms.
Builders will do well to in
the Hc-Vtrb» launch from
quiry. . The B. C. Permanent Loan

CO* 1219 .Government St

* Ca3a*t*wBY to the"

", ’

Constipation------------- a------------------

ns

blood, bad complexIpn,
, and is one ol the
.anses of appea “
titjs slow suicide.
______1 ^oot Pills
Constipation. They
veeetablaln composttk
sicken, weaken or gripe,
your health by taking

Dr. Morse’s
Indian Root Rills

Our New Perfection Broiler!
It pleasing manv women. It enable* the housewife to broil
a* well on the New Perfection Store a* over a coal fire.

A *MS all (L lea#.
It coot* comfy.
■'
A brotit both Mu at aace.

^

• r* *•*

*.

stove
h MMk • coavenJcace sit the yeer
••■A h wfll hske, bred, rosat sad toeat
jwt ss we* m s rafulw cost n^c.

Tbnm Fn. cZnLb w*b *
S*mi a tayw

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limited

and plenty of It, sewers and sufficient of the open spaces In our city, of which
school accommodationl but there are there arartoc few In_onr own as well as

dollars IV#llt cost
sale of debentures, etc., leaving only
$476^00. available.fur the building, etc*
and that the Interest Is $30,000 per
year, amounting In fifty Tears tb the
enormous sum of $1/100,000. Therefore,
f/hen the loan Is paid off it would have
cost the citizen# $1.500,000,
of the building practically gone. In my
JadgWwt a fifty-year loan t# too long
a terra to borrow money for building
purpose»
- •
^
■
SsoopAIv. The datas away with

*

«iàTitoigWW < iu»» sfiur

of fewer.
Thao* or*, two neeeno why l obSoh*
the eyeeout elvlo centra by-la-w and
would urge all ratepayers Wore eaatIng th**lr ballot, to *iv* this barkui*
canatâefaUun. U they do, they will ho
donht come to the aam» oohetualoh as"
I have.
LEWIS HALL.
Taka tÜ* electric launch from .the
Caueewny to the Oar**.

'■

*

'

•:

